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Ii1the pop 

this sea- I
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Oct. 30.—(Special toX
Indignation at the Conduct 

of Mr. Tarte

Rowland, t..
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—H. 
C. Hammond of Toronto arrived last 
night from the west, 
making a tour at the Lillooet. Cari
boo and Sloe an country, and Is doing

Robert Wheeler, an Employe 
at the Mercer,

■i—t- Unless Sir Oliver Mowat Ex
tends Clemency.Thousand) Flocked to Peep 

at he Samples
:He has been ir i'

*goods. /'ll m \Trail Creek.
Deer Park shaft Is now down 108 

fee* and an average of the assays 
shows *35 to the ton. One assay of 
the quarts ore ran 2o ounces In silver 
and *52 In gold. The stock Is advanc
ing again. ,

It is stated by some of the Culonna 
officers that the Montreal syndicate 
has decided to take over the stock. 
Definite details will not be known 
till Tuesday next, when the time ex-
1 Edward Cronyn and J. McDonald, 
two former Toronto lawyers, are open
ing an office here.

Real estate on Columbia-ave.iue u 
very active and prices «ue rapidly ad
vancing. A. R. M.

IN DISMISSING SERVANTS.HASHAD HISSHAREONEARTH W
DEATH SENTENCE PASSED.\gers wBROUGHTN FROM SUDBURY

irch Sts.
A Peculiar Story Which Has Lately 

Come to the Ears of The World.
At Two Days’ Notice Men are Thrown 

Out of a Means of Living.
The Prisoner Made a Speech Claiming 

Innocence of Murderous Intent/'
©a KIT.Intense Excitaient Prevailed Among 

The Leadng Coal Dealers,
i|

■1 Toe Calks l|i
How Wheeler’s Wife I» Said to Have 

Eloped With His Adopted See. an Eng- 
11.1. Boy Broeght to Canada by an 
Emigration Agency - The Boy After
words Claimed to be Married 
Wheeler's Daeghler-Wheeler’s Efforts

Others ore to be Token On to Beploee Them 
Cnses-r. F- Island Plan of

chaneeUer Boyd Exhorted Hint I# Tan to 
Bed ami Hake His Peace—Benghtois 
ol the

=In SomeStarted Slerth 
of the

«Several of Whsu Have
“ Beer llenllit "-What Some 
Coal Men Say (beat the Sew Find- If 

tot Well Ontario Will be 
of indatry and There Will be 

the Coal

In the Northwest—A Boon to ■Dairying
Importers-Hr. Stewart Mny 6o Abend 
With His Canal Contract—drapes From 

Arrived la England In First-

Man Wept Brievonsly ani',!| x Hearing the Dread Sentence-The Jerers .lor rFiMBE^
lTaîTtI

iled Mercy, and CbaseellerEaston's Special"
Rossland, B. C., Oct. 31.—The citi

zens of Rossland are holding a mass 
meeting to-night for the purpose of 
Incorporating the city, 
last meeting before sending the bill 
to the Legislature.

Corban’s new road, the Columbia 
and Red Mountain. Is being built fast. 
Th . track Is only five miles from Rosa
lind. They are building from one t.. 
four miles a day, building bridges as 
they go. and expect to be running 
trains Into Rossland before the mid
dle of November. This will let freight 
come from the east without transfer.

The smelter at Trail Is smelting 300 
tons dally at present, and an order 
has been given for enough machinery 
to double the capacity. Enough ore 
Is on the dump to run for a long time.

The Cracker Jack claim was sold 
to-day to eastern capitalists for *7000. 
It Is located on the famous Red Moun
tain.

U AU Taras
Canada
Class Condition - Other Ottawa Sows.

30.—(Special.)—Public
aroused In the city 

action of the Min
ister of Public Works In dismissing 
the last batch of employes. Many of 

only got notice last night, and

Boyd Promised to Send Their 
m«dation to Ottawa.

a Hiveshoes from to Bet Justice. , 1So Mere Anlheelte From 
Kings or the Bated 
man’s Trip.

FER One man who has bad more than his share 
of troubles in this life Is ltobert Wheeler, 
the well-known messenger of the Mercer 
Reformatory. Wheeler has Been a trusted 
employe of the Mercer for 15 years, and 
bears a most excellent character, but his lot 
has beèu not a happy, one. He Is an Eng
lishman by birth, and is between 40 and 50 
years of age.
married and by the union had nine chil
dren. Only one of these children, n girl of 
about II) years. Is now living ; but there 
Is something sadder than that connected
" Abend eight years ago Wheeler was living 
with bis wife and family In Parkdnle. He 
became Interested In a boy 14 years of age, 
who came here through an emigration 
agency, and had no home. This lad s name 
was Holmes, and Wheeler adopted him, any ceremony 
taking him Into lit* home and treating him dava* notice.
"n1ëwer0ffathirerf"a‘ifdyMrér^ Wheeler mother! An 0mcer of the Public Works De
nial was considered a good hoy. r.nrtment says the number of employesThe Wheelers brought him up, and when, pnrunem say» “•= a couple Of years ago. Wheeler went on a in that department who have bee 
visit to Europe, the young fellow tempo- notified that their services will not
rurlly occupied his position at the Reforma. be required after the end of the 
torv, and fulfilled the duties well. W oeii month la 35. it was true, he said,
Wheeler got buck from the Old Country he . a number of new men were to 
secured voting Holmes, who was by this tr. take the places oftime 20 years of age, a situait u as keeper be employed “ ““Af.rfl wa8
in the Asvlmn The family nud In the some of those dismissed. This 
meantime moved to Mlntlco. Holmes gave done principally with a view to more
great satisfaction at the Asylum, and efficiency. The result, however, of the
Wheeler was much pleased with him. dismissals was til the direction 01

HIS WIFE HAD SKIPPED. economy. Messrs. Hutchison and Bel-
On A ne 1 of last year Wheeler was much court had a long Interview wun 

surprised ou golug home to find that his Deputy Minister Gobeil this morning
wife and daughter nud also Holmes were regarding the matter,
missing. On the following day ho dlscov_ NORTHWEST DAIRYING.
erod a note from Ills wife stating that she _ . ____
had gone forever. The Agricultural Commissioner has

For n long time Wheeler got no trace of gent out a circular to farmers of tne
says.IIa"fri *nd*of hlswho*H*«*rin'pîwSsdaU^ NorthWto, detailing ^ In which

ÎE ‘b*Edward^sland SS*w‘lil *£ :
a»;r.h^t,,tk^ pursued^n^he<*Northy^st!ajolnt*stoCk

them, but they got wind of It somehow nn<l . companies of farmers are to be or- 
took flight. Through his enquiries Wheeler gantzed if they will put up , buildings, 
says he learned that his wife, who was ; while the Government will run the in-

a.sfi.’UBi s a i™™ Y-.ï’Sa.» Tr,iS3svsiît « , ,
WHEELER WAS GOOD. In three yew*. officials with a view to reappointing

It appelas» that After, leaving Buffalo BOON TO IMPORTERS. Mr gtalrsex-M. P. for Halifax, and
Holmes aud the two wouieu went to fit. xhe Controller of Customs -has M H Graham ».ad an interview with t'athurlues, where Wheeler again located reached a declslon regarding blank ”r' ,=,Pa^r«on to askthe Gov- 
iaytng StTl* SÆ.t form, used by Importers which will duly^on rteel

hrJnffinir Holmes and the commend itself to the business com- , billets 
girl with her.and Wheeler, recognizing that munlty. Since 1868 a charge of 5c has A recent statement in The Victoria, 
they must have some place toistay, secured been imposed for each set or blank B ÿ Times is being greatly can- 
apartments for them at 1200 King-street - forms. This charge is now abolished vaaae<i here
west, and paid all their expenses. It was customs officers may hereafter ««There Is some nrosnect that In a,^«th ofbÿ-Pte™^,h^.hey arrived ,y them a8 required for use In weZawn ^e a Canserva
Holmes’land ?Ldaugh?er we “living to- making an entry, report or application tlve deputy may be convicted of in- 
gether8as man and wife, the girl declaring ; without charge to the importer. The terruptlng Important communications 
to her father that she and not her mother ! department, however, does not con- between the public and his chief, with 
had married Holmes. The mother support- 1 elder itself bound to furnish these a view to saving a political friend 
ed the storv, but Wheeler spoiled It by : blanks gratuitously. It will, there- from well-merited decapitation.” 
producing the certificate of the Buffalo fore, be open for importers to lay in 
marriage, showing that Mrs. Wheeler was lhe|r own 8tock. 
the one who had been married to Holmes. ARCHIE MAT GO AHEAD

THEY WERE TOO CUNNING. ARCHIE MAY GO AHEAD.
The young couple stuck to it that they Hon. Mr. Blair left for New York 

were6 married, but Wheeler was unable to yesterday. Before his departure he 
learn when or where. He made enquiries gave instructions that Mr. Archie 
ns to the course he should take with a Stewart of this city, one of the con- 
view of prosecuting, and was Informed that j tractors for the Soulanges Canal, 
the charge of bigamy agaluat Mrs. Wheeler ml jlt rcaume the masonry work on 

0"%hLe..r,,renden?orLd to gri lh? ! his contract. The stone used is pro- 
people* across to the^thei- side and have ! cured near Rockland, and before any 
them arrested. He wits on his holidays nt of it was quarried was approved by 
the time, niftl suggested that they nil go the departmental engineers, 
out ou n holiday, say across the lake to : weeks ago, however, Mr.
Niagara Falls. They divined his purpose, ; superintending engineer of the 
b0Wh:eî;:ra^ured“kled0ratWthe marriage ! langes Canal prohibited any further 
arrangements of his family, being In such stone going In on the ground that it 
Ï muddle, he was better rid of the whole did not come up to specifications, and 
party, so he gave them the furniture that there was a streak of Iron running 
had stocked his Mlmfco house, and paid all through it. It Is now evident that 
tthe expenses of shipping It and Ills totally the Minister Is well satisfied with the 
to Niagara Falls, Ont., where they are gtone, Inasmuch as the report of Mr. 
now living. Sohrelber has been confirmed by

AN OPEN STORY. that of Dr. Dawson, director of the
Wheeler's sad story has for some time Geological Survey, who went specially 

been discussed by the servants at the Mer- t0 Roeitijmd to inspect the quarry, 
eer, and The Worldwas Informed ttmt they Mr stewart haa about 2100 cubic yards
neve the*people punlshfd. Xlthough Wheel- of stone ready at the canal to be laid, 
er has the sympathy of the whole estnb- He has been delayed for nearly four 
llshmcnt, The World's Informant said tliat, months by the action of the super- 
t)(»lug a servant of the prison, the man , intending engineer, and In department- 
should have handed the p«*°ple over to ! ai circles the Impression prevails that 
tlce. The World ^®s also told that the he wlll bave a good claim for dam-
madeerpubll“ excepting ^or u suspicion that a6es on account of this delay.
Wheeler has himself been paying atton- GRAPHS GOT THERE ALL RIGHT, 
lions to an estimable young West End Discussing the question of improved 
woman. WHEELER SAYS. steamship service between Canada and

:,I «ithMr Wheeler England with Mr. John Lowe, the ex- 
lnsMilgh't. and that gentlemnn ln the pres- Deputy Minister of Agriculture, the 
ence of the assistant superintendent admit- Interesting fact was elicited to-day 
ted the truth of the story regarding his that Mr. Lowe has recently sent to 
fnmltv, but repudiated the statement that England several
the servants at the Mercer were Indignant ~r()wn jn this vicinity. Including va-
owlng ^ his action In the matter He says j tj 0{ Rogers, Salems, Lindsays 
feMoweem‘|doaveVsay“u.T'tlmt he wojid have and Burnetts. They were placed in 
handed over his ungrateful family to Justice ordinary cold storage and Mr. John 
could he have done so, but he had no Juris- Ennis, the Liverpool passenger agent 
diction here, nnd was unalde to locate them of the Allan Line, who received one 
or Induce them to go to the other side. He basket writes that the fruit arrived
bad SS? frlendly^to*'him! Ï^STtSS toî? iSÏÏttpS-

Mdglhimttn“Uhe rould rdo nothlng here. ° ed off the vine the day before. The
Regarding the statement tlmt lie was bloom was still on them and the flavor

uavlng nt tintions nt present to a young perfectly delicious. This experiment 
woman. Wheeler denied that such was the |Si in its way, a pointer to the grape 
cane, saying tlmt he was nothing more than Rrowers of Ontario as to the possi- 
u friend to anyone, but even If he did de- bIHties for export of grapes to Eng-
divorce ^"he has h^wHe'J aecondmar land when ^^J**?0™** a.r" 

nnrf fleate rangements are made for them on
CIGARETS FOR THE GIRLS. steamships from Canada.

Sneaking further of the case, Mr. Wheel- SEIZURE OP GILL NETS,
er named a party who ho tnought had told The Department of Fisheries has 
the story to The World.aud he said that been notified that the cruiser Petrel
there had been some trouble recently am- h seized fourteen sturgeon gill nets
^6o^PJ71ii:,twl^'nB^Stenm!^ and eighteen herrin. gill nets wKh
rad'te^mug'^ng rigarers Erie^and'Wuhtif a mile" of"the^Cana-

who were Imprisoned there. Wheeler re- dlan shore. Local fishermen tjjlnk 
norted this to the superintendent, nud was these nets are owned by parties In 
exonerated. It was evident that the other Buffalo 
man did not fare so well, and that lie 1* 
about to be discharged. Mr. Wheeler 
claims that this man might have n spire 
against him,nnd thinks publication of this 
stogy wlll injure him, as lie appears to be 
u man of that disposition.

WHAT MRS. COAD SAYS.
Mrs. Lucy M. Cond, deputy superinten

dent of the Mercer Reformatory, was pre
sent when The World man was speaking 
to Wheeler Inst night. She gave him a 
character that any man might be proud of, 
and «nid that during his 15 years in the 
service of the institution he had been a 
most honorable, straightforward, faithful 
and hard-working man. He had handled 
thousands of dollars of the institution’s 
money, and his family misfortunes were 
in no way due to his faults. She shared 
Wheeler's belief that ait about-to-be-dis- 
ehurged employe was nursing a spite, but 
said it would do him no harm.

Jgtatci-Prof» This is the101*103 Barri elk Oct *0.—(Sjlecfail.)—''‘Guilty i 
of murder, with a recommendation to 
mercy,” were the word» which the 
foreman of the Jury In the Brennan 
trial, uttered when he and his fellow- 
jurors appeared before His Lordship 
Chancellor Boyd at 8.30 this morning.
In the early morning It had become 
noised abroad that the Jury stood 11 
to 1 at midnight In favor of a verdict 
of murder, and In consequence the 
court room was filled to hear the ex- 1 
pected verdict and the sentence which 
Inevitably follows. The suspense foLa 
lowing the entrance of Jury and pri
soner, until the sentence had been 
pronounced, was awful, death-llke 
stillness prevailing. The only ladles 
In court were the prisoner's daughters 
Agnes and May, who were accom
panied by their uncle. J. 1. Brennan, 
who has figured so prominently for the 
defence. The prisoner twitched and 
shuffled nervously, but when he heard 
the sentence his face turned ashen 
pale and soon he and his daughters 
were sobbing bitterly, the prisoner us
ing freely a clean white pocket hand- 
kerchief.

Clerk Stevenson to the Jury: ‘Haye 
you reached a verdict?"

Foreman: "We have."
Clerk: "What Is It7”
Foreman: "Guilty of murder, with a 

recommendation to mercy/’
His Lordship Chancellor Boyd: "Oil ' 

what grounds do you recommend the 
prisoner to mercy?”

Foremah: “We are not sure as to 
the degree to which Strathy provoked 
Brennan. Evidence was not conclusive 
as to whether Strathy showed Bren
nan out, or whether he threw him out 
violently."

His Honor: "Then you do not recom
mend him to mercy oo grounds of In
sanity?"

Foreman: "No, we believe the pri
soner knew what he was doing.”

The Jury -was then discharged and | 
took seats in the body of the court 
room.

Ottawa, Oct. 
feeling has been

ian to;
ilph. 6

over the summaryYesterday's annoncement of the dlscov- 
erv of what appeas to be coal near Sud
bury created a prof,and sensation through
out the city, and lr toot all over the 1 ro- 
Tlnce. The news sliply took the populace 
by Storm, and The Torld's article, describ
ing the clrcumstnnes of the find, won 
eagerlv scanned by .11 classes of the peo- 

Householders denk In the «story with 
Ï Mltih. because th discovery meant a 
great redaction In heir living expenses; 
capitalistsMBBjftjjrer- mmthe development of tielr Idle gold, silver, 
japper, nickel and iro mines; nnd manu- 

recognized ylth joy that if the 
prospect of cheep ful were

of their varl-us Industries would

Im erni S*.BRATED i
the men
they will quit work to-morrow (Satur
day). There is not a business firm in 
the country that would treat Its em- 

heartless manner.
IT K Over 20 years ago he was

m v.dorter ployes In such a 
At the very least, a week's or a fort
night’s notice would be given by any 
business man. or In lieu thereof a 
week’s salary, but Mr. Tarte is evi
dently not built that way. Without 

he kicks his men out at

«
ill

\I leading phy- 
kle and Porter 
the market, 
prior Ale and 
(until further 

Lrt of the city

en Quarts 
en Pints

_j interested in the mines saw 
of the weslt, to be obtained by imu

- ys
i ifseturers MRS. 8TKKXAMAN TK .JAIL. r.wmreallzed the -

capacity 
be indefinitely increasd.

COAL DEALHtS MEET.
Of such Importance dd the lending coal 

merchants consider the reported discovery 
that at a special ineetle held in the nfter- 

they earnestly, th.ugh Informally, dis
cerned the situation. Some of them re
cognise the big cot In the price of fuel 

come If the present prospects

She We, Before Commissioner Fairchild 
and Pleaded Net entity.

Buffalo, Oct. 30.—United St e'er De
puty Marshal Kane had Mrs. Olive 
Sternaman before United States Com
missioner Fairchild to-day. Mrs. 
sternaman pleaded not guilty, and 
was remanded to Jail to await the de
cision of the State Department at 
Washington. Detective Murray of To
ronto is here In connection with the 
case

n V
I) d Porter can 
llesale Agent, 
i direct to 
RGB.
99 Yonge-st

i °9fi£Ss7i^m^A

M *5
W
% noon

135us.

that may
e,H°w”the find affected the ordinary citi
zen may be Judged ftps the fact that n 
number of heads of touilles stated during 
the day that they wood delay ordering 
their winter's coal until tierc were further 
developments as regards the Sudbury de- 
posit.

So rapidly do the discoveries of wonder
ful mineral wealth In Cmada follow one 
another these days that tie ordinary man 
Is becoming bewildered, aid, judging from 
the events of the past twenty-four hours, 
the general public will 1* stricken down 
with a coal fever before tley recover from 
the preseut attack of the gold epidemic. 
One well-knowu citizen jesterday after
noon cancelled an order fo* 2500 shares of 
Rossland mining stock, üiylng that be 
wished to keep his coin t> Invest In the 
coal enterprise.

Everyone will now awal' with anxiety 
the pronouncement of Prof. *olemail of the 

•Ontario Bureau of Mines, who will within 
» few days make public his opinion of the 
Larehwood deposit.

5000 PEOPLE SAW IT.

m %
.«y

JOHN BOYD 18 DEAD. 1

mioN The Would-be Snlelde «nceumbs le the 
Self-lnllleled Injurie, gnslalncd -mBarrie, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—John

Boyd, who on Wednesday last at
tempted to end his own life by hang
ing, died last night from causes re
sulting from his rash act. For a time 
it was thought he would recover from 
the effects of his folly, but his extreme 
age and physical weakness formed a 
detrimental combination too great to 
overcome. A large measure of sym
pathy Is expressed for the famlly.who 
are eminently respectable and feet keen- 

in which the unfor-

-»iftf w.TARIO.
Uncle Oliver : I called in to say, Arthur, that there’s a bad gang of Tory youths collecting out

side. Better put on your boots and keep an eye on the majority gate.___________ ___ ____________
19-21 King 

nto.
$1,000,000

Ins, P. O.
[J. Cartwright.
felloe of Inteo- 
exed—Executor. 
|Ii-e of Luna Ur. 
Lids of Trusta, 
rates.

incomea etc.,

faults, absolute- 
IYIUs appointing 
tecelved for safe

[to the Corpora
les re of same. 
LUMMBR, 

Manager.

ni
SO HE 8 A T Villi A Y SHOE PERM.THEY ffl fl THROW-DOWN1 All A bool Them and Where They Ought to 

Co lo Bn he Their Pnrehases.ly the position 
tunate affair has placed them. ADDRESS TO THE PRISONER.

His Lordship then addressed the pri
soner In substance as follows:

"There Is no need of delay; I have no 
discretion In this matter. I simply re
ceive the verdict as given by the Jury, 
and do with It as the law declares. It 
Is a sad and solemn thing that you 
should have the sentence of lUo-th 
passed upon you the second time. The 
recommendation to mercy will be for
warded to the Crown, and may, or 
may not, result in the commutation of 
your sentence to lmi»risi’rim>nt for life. 
I cannot, however, extend to you any 
hope In this matter. I advise you to 
turn to your God, whose law you have 
broken: turn to Him with a true peni
tent heart; seek Him through your 
Saviour Jesus Christ, His son, who 

never re*ecte

There Is no recognized shopping day 
among the ladles, although Friday Is 
looked upon as their favorite. To a 
large extent they make their purchases 
during the week, add Saturday Is the 

! day given over to the sterner rex.
' Saturday is essentially a man's mar 
ket day and Dlneens, knowing this,

' keep open their big hat and fur store 
at King and Yonge-streets, in order 
to accommodate those of their patrons 
who cannot conveniently look in for a 
new hat during the week.

I To-night Dlneens wlll Inaugurate 
I their seven to ten special line bargain.

n ■__I This means that between 7 o’clock and
Still Hemains ID o'clock they will offer real Import- 

led English stiff hats at *1.75. They 
• have about 12 dozen of these hats,
! which are In brown and black, and are
of the very latest English style. The died for you, and who 

I famous firm of Bennett & Son, Lou- tj,e penitent sinner.” 
fineceh and Told the don, Eng., are the makers of these Here the prisoner Interrupted
„ ~ _ ...  . ; hats, and the price of them, excepting Lordship, and asked that he be allowed

Catholics Thai They Need Net lexpeet | between 7 and 10 o'clock to-night, is to say a few words. Hte Lordship coo- 
gchoelt to be Bctnmed lo *2.50. This is a good chance. Don’t rented, and Brennan proceeded as fol- 

' miss it. lows:
I Lots of ladles employed during the "When I left Toronto that evening, I 

lion Had Reached a Desperate state, ! week are unable to do their shopping jiad no intention of doing harm to nny . .k- «ri.iera- i except on Saturday. To those ladles person. I came to look for my daugb-and leanseUed the Exercise or lo tern , who require anything In the way of ter- j dLd not commit murder, ana
i fine furs at prices cheaper than else- gjn ready to make confession to the 
! where, Dlneens extend an Invitation tit prieat in the confessional that I did 

Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Pre- I call at their big store. not I did not Intend to harm any par
mi,,, Greenway still keeps out of the j Children don't go to school on Satur and i wish, the world to know It.

, . .. h. Ministers day, and parents who are to-day bring- The prisoner’s words wore given m
way and in his absence his Mlnlste s )ng a young8ter down town for a new c)ear tones, and wet's distinctly heard 
will not discuss the school question hat can do better at Dlneens than any ln every part of the court room.

where else. THE SENTENCE.
Hon. Mr. Tarte, when viritlng the pr^ V Dlneens, wh? hav^a better His Lordship then proceeded: _

French settlement of SL Norbert, near ‘ oortment and neWer goods than any "What you have said has already 
Winnipeg, yesterday made a speech firm ,n the country. Open till 10 been more eloquently expressed by 
regaralng the settlement. He told th.e t0.n,„ht. comer King and Yonge- your counsel, by whom you were de- 
Frenoh Catholics there they need not | . f ’ fended. There Is nothing left for me
expect to have their Separate schools 6 " __________________— to do but pronounce the dread and
restored to them, for that was impos- Pnrlflc, and p,rr„„,,« the breath- awful sentence of death upon you. viz.: 
Bible, but he was hopeful they would Adam„, Tutll Fruttt gmn. Don't allow That you be taken back to the Jail ana 
get concessions that would satisfy all mtt«iion» to be palmed off on you. left there until Jan. 19 next, when you
reasonable Catholics. He urged them --------—---------------------- shall be taken to the place of execu-
to exercise toleration. He admitted <-oei nine Owner». tlon and there hanged by the neck
the school question had now reached iront e- Co do not own mine» until dead; and may God have mercya desperate state, but they might have hlf,oh" pK t̂.t^uVar about the mines on your soul." .
every confidence that Mr. Laurier ,P^mM from Their bu^nesH The Judge's words were givtm jnoet
would be eaua, to the occarton and ; ^rheen\n°^Z rapidly since start- solemnly and ln low timea. todloatlng

Mra Tarte,° hofore leaving for the J^^^eT^^he h^d office at was^lolth^to^l.ow8pronounce

i^e8t h°nfay' SColleffiatey In«tl- 78 Yonge-street. first door above King- the sentence of death upon a
lie schools. At the „Collegiate street Is a convenient place to trans- being,
tute he made a epeecn, hoping that tmslneas When the word»Winnipeg he act business.__________________ neck," were uttered, May

rotes an , T||e g,g|Bg Toiilliaelie ! Why emlnre broke out In tremendous “"j t0
v»> h Gibbon*» Tooibaubo Gum will cure; priev an attempt to leave the room

Ml the floor and was carried out. Hren 
nan’s feeble frame fairly shook an the 
awful sentence fell upon him. He wept 
bitterly and was assisted back to the
laThe verdict Is what was expected, 
and, sad as the circumstance! are. It 
Is generally believed to be a righteous 
one.

I» Thli Man Sore t
Montreal, Oct. 30.—(Special.)—With 

reference to the dllscovery of cotai 
Sudbury, the following despatch 

received at The Gazette office this

I Catholic Newspapers of Win
nipeg Expect Betrayal

1 From early morning yestenhy until night
fall a steady stream of citlzuis flowed to 
and from f’ampbell, Currie & Co.’s offices 
Id lower Youge-street, ln the windows of 
which was exposed the exhibt: of coal to 
which The World had directed attention. It 
Is estimated that fully 5000 people view
ed the specimens during the da/, and four 
out of five of the spectators carried a copy 
of The World in their fists.

The tide set in before 7 o'cbck, when 
workmen, dinner pall In hand, nade their 
way to the display, and pan set to scru
tinize it. Between 8 and 9 u.m. tie stream 
Included business men and their «mployes, 
■nd before 10 o’clock this class give place 
to capitalists and the leaders of canmerce. 
From this on the crowd grew cosnopolltan 
and larger in size until the cuiious at 
times lined the pavement In front o'. Camp
bell, Currie & Co.’s offices, and blue-coated 
policemen Interfered to prevent a stoppage 
of traffic. The mob overflowed frem the 
Bide walk Into the office itself, and tlrough- 
out the day the members of the nlnlng 
firm had to endure a constant fire of ques
tions concerning the dljtcovery.

SOME INFORMATION SEEKERS.
Amongst some of the most prominent In

formation-seekers were: Lleut.-Col. Join I. 
Davidson, Mr. Eby of Eby, Blain & Co., 
Lilas Rogers, John Keith and Mr. McFar- 
laue of McFarlane & Co., the big tool 
deaiers; T. C. Irving of Bradstreet’s; D. 
W. Alexander, William Elliott. Prof, Mills 
of the Guelph Agricultural College, G. B. 
ityan of Guelph and a number of Hamilton 
moneyed men.

The paragraph says:near
was ■■■
evening from the ex-President of the 
Ontario Miners’ Association;

“Nairn, Ont.. Oct. 30.—I have not 
yet seen the deposits, but sample ex
amined here to-day not satisfactory-.— 
James 13. Hammond.”

m

in

ON THE PART OF LAURIER
COA. Try WaUon'l Cornell Drop». Kate Carnegie, Cloth Edition gl.ee. The 

Harold A. » II.nil Co., 3$ Klng-alreel writ.■!
Fresh From London, Eng.

We are ln receipt of our second 
shipment this season of over 300 pat
terns of tie silks, comprising the latest 
London novelties. Remember, it costs 
no more to have your ties made by 
us ln up-to-date shapes than It does 
to buy the ordinary ready-made goods. 
Special line of silks, suitable for puffs 
end A scots. Have you seen our Dres
den effects ln cambric shirts, *1, worth 
*1.50? See display advertisement ln 
another column. Siword, 55 Klng-st. 
east.

Premier » Greenway
Apart From His Colleagues.

jf A Mystery.
How can any man bear the Idea that 

his death may leave his wife and fam
ily dependent on charity. Is a mystery. 
Yet there are hundreds of men ln To
ronto who have made absolutely no 
provision for their families. By an 
unconditional, accumulative policy In 
the Confederation Life Association, im
mediate and complete protection Is 
cured, and aU benefits and privileges 
consistent with safety are embodied in 
the contract. Rates and full informa
tion sent on application to the head of
fice, Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation’s agents._____________

Kale Carnegie, Cloth Edition $LW. T*18 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 8S King street west.

Cocoa
Mowing 
irlts : Hta i

■I *

Mr. Tarte Made n

Some
Munro,

Sou-
Separate
them-Admitted That the School «act-in Quality.

-ting to the 
peptic,
UNRIVALLED.

packets only. 
i * CO . Ltd, 
.oodoo, Eng.

se-

m Try Watson’s Cough Drop». lion.
Winnipeg,The Dolphin’s Prize.

Owen Sound. Get. 30.—The Dominion 
Government Fishery cruiser Dolphin came 
Into port this afternoon with the tug Gau
thier. under seizure for illegal fishing off 
Pol nt-au-Baril.TIME settlement.Long Live the King.

It Is a blessing to humanity that 
wheat Is now king. The new sovere
ign has touched the button of prosper
ity and has burled commercial lan
guor. Another blessing for which we 
should be devoutly thankful is that 
fashion has decreed red to be tlm col
or of the season ln neckwear. Red is 
such a warm, live, feeling color, becom
ing to almost ev dry body, and when al
lied to a chic mixture of green or gold, 
like the modish 50c puffs at Quinn b, 
the. desire to wear It burns with much 
ardor ln many bosom».

WHAT ELIAS ROGERS SAYS.
Ella« Rogers of Ellas Rogers db Co. 

f^aii.me«hailt8' wtien aeen by The World 
. ^“'‘afternoon, was Inclined to be rctlc- 
h»n'a uut' h8 «“Id, like on the oneband to throw cold

inber’n Turkish bathe, evening, OOc.our Pe
129

An Official Denial.
London, Oct. 30.—The Morning Post 

will to-morrow publish a news agency 
despatch from Copenhagen, saying that 
an official denial has been given to the 
story published by The Pall Mall Ga
zette of an entente between Russia 
and Denmark.

us illness and is 
the wearer, at a m water on the prop*l-

îéade”th°t,l| faVOr of 11 which mlghMube 

thlu tbLe.mV?atl,,g I,ubMc- He asserted 
IUaLtlJe «perimeno of the Sudbury deposit 
thl, g ii£n hls opinion, any-
minlff. tr Le,hlifl1 'alley anthracite In 

' He admitted, however, that If the 
tùre0théywe.°fal<1 u.laterl«Hze it would cap- 
«ïio.înf. "fAmerican market, to the 
exclusion of United States coals.

ANOTHER COAL DEALER’S VIEW. 
iAif!t1U„l,c,man connected with another 
aft« et.iuniT*1 ,?ru‘- McFarlane & Co., 
the* nf, thl‘, exl|lblt, pronounced
ïl'Û™ Identical with the surface 
Ste r.dn«d u I(rlll‘'b Valle-v 8»thn,-
of’hï.nî: Pa'.,UR J,v*d for a great part 
lion1 5 'R .tbe PcunsylvnnJa coni rc- 
Jiahrin. Should know whereof he speaks. 
rii.h»nEh.fr°iU1 Sudbury surface specl-
SftffcoWSS tU' Ptohable forina- 
ffilNiïSitt Thp Teln' h" «aid, would. 
'.f,1' likelihood, descend with Its present

•mnti a. ,81V fcct: widen out Into a 
Packet, then narrow again to the 

ouf a.f w nni' finally broaden away 
,at„,a depth of 40 feet or so Into a 

great chamber of rich coal.
»n'Lro,,rtl1 "lining expert, who wished hls 
ÏLT Bippreaseil for the present, 
mot the exhibit at Campbell, Cl 
lii.ne i evidently taken from a cropping 
to™ Lf „Wlth "hat I» found at the sur- 

°f the great English coal mines.
-, ,, E- I, Rice, formerly superintendent 
"J88 Saskatchewan coal properties, ob- 
«,mfr t if^t ,he display reminded him of 
Koantflint’ aathracltc' found In the Rocky 

FURTHER INVESTIGATION
,Laî'b; whn opened the Canmore 

HUbSS'-Wf' 5tn,V'd tilat the success or 
wl mL,0,.,lhe Cadbury deposit all depend-

^itJceper ,nvea,iga-
LOOKS LIKE CAXNEL COAL.

hopeful statement was 
“Vet liinf the same gentleman to the 
tlesl In nî th,‘ Sudbury saihides were Iden- 
hlghest t5Karîn.'ï ","h, "eannel" coal, the 

Is fmma f *ïf fl,e known. This can- 
ro»na sometime»'In 

“Jhe chief English collieries.
■«fi u Hardmanu, the rail wav
«mbied’inthrTc’îî'e1. ,ha, th" re-

-

all sixes.
1

I OO.,
13 King SI. Wes*

Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W. 
Ladies 75c.

SAVINGS CO. baskets of grapes
Cook’s Turkish Hatha, 204 King W„ 

day, 76c. _________
Prof. Newell Martin Dead.

London, Oct. 30.—Professor 
Martin, who formerly occupied 
chair of physiology at Johns Honkins 
University. Baltimore, died on Tues
day last at Burley, Yorkshire.

Newelllla-sts., Toronto.
B th? Brand * Toy's Snapsssldent.

.. *2,500,000 00 
... l,2(xf,000 00 
... 315.000 0i)

35,134 70 
.. 6,200,830 01

Sterling.

"hanged by the 
Brennani when he next visited 

would find Catholic and 
children sitting side by side and work
ing hand in hand.

The French Catholic organ, Le Mani
toba, and the official Catholic organ. 
The Northwest Review, both have 
editorials on Mr. Tarte's utterances, 
declaring that from them it Is plain 
that Mr. Laurier will betray the 
Catholics of Manitoba.

C. E. Boucher, member of the North
west Legislature for Batoche, has sur
rendered himself to the Mounted Po
lice authorities. He is charged with 
misappropriating Northwest Govern
ment funds.

see our
>V 'f Turkish baths open day and night, 129 

Yonge. Livl O
Toronto.

linte Carnegie# Cloth Edition >1«00* The 
Hat old A. Wilson Ce«* 35 lUng-rtreet west.

Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should mal“;Jhe^ 
arrangements as soon as *
the best rooms are being rapidly takep.

On Varsity Campos-Ueeen’s ▼. Varsity.

ency or 
Great Britain.

Estate, Mort- 
tu res purchased» 

auth-*

HonMuieuU.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park, 148

Kate Carnegie, Clolh Edition $1.00. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-street west. \

i«s are
nvest In the 
i Company.
R. WOOD,

Secretary-

' Funeral fnrnlshlngs Gormnlly & Som
erville ÎI2 Queen sr West Tel. 5365.

246

!stated 
urrle & wine» of Lrrnmny.

This wine Is noted for Its decided 
wholesome qualities ; takes its name 
from the historic river ; It Improves 
rapidly with age. Our selection com
prises the following brands : Lauben- 
heim, Nierstein, Bodenheim, Stelnwetn, 
Liebfraumllch . .
Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

Auditorium. Sunday, Not. It Aftorntoto 
Charles Wilts t Brenlng, e. W. nt.HIItTHs.

DYMENT—At 4B Herklmer-atreet,Hamilton, 
Thnrsilny, Oct. 20. the wife of Albert 

E. Dyment, M.P., Tbessalon, of a (laugh-
BILITY. on Cooler With showers. _____

Minimum and maximum temperatmwt 
Calgary, 22—«1; Qu'Appelle, 28—42; Winni
peg, 24—30; Parry Sound, 56—06; Toronto, 
52—05; Ottawa, 48—56; Montreal, -44—60; 
Quebec, 38—44; Halifax, 40—60.

PBOBS : Strong winds and gales, south
westerly to northwesterly; cloudy to parti# 
fair, and cooler, with some showers.

The lending bicyclists use Adams' Tula 
Frwtll to allay thirst nnd give slaying 
power. See thus the trade mark 
Tutti Frnlti Is on eaek » cent package.

'tb '*9al«dit‘* Oylon Tee Iwdelighlfnl. ter.I (the effects ot 
[red; Kidney and 
[urul Discbarzes* 
or Falling Man- 
lets and all dis
hy Organs a spe
lt’ reuco. who ban 
or write. Con
sent to any ud- 

b p.tn.; Sundays, 
k:;., Jarvis-atroet#
ket. Toronto. M

and Johannisberg.- !Full dress shirts for evening wear.
I’rof. Chamln r aln. Eye Specialist.

79 King-street 
glasses after others fall: steel specta
cle», 26c ; gold spectacles, *3. He has 
the largest stock of spectacles in On
tario. He can be found ln- his place of 
business from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. person
ally

NEEDED. MARRIAGE*.
BARRETT - WIGHTMAN - At "West- 

bourne,” 319 La Meichnnd-ple.ce, Owen 
Sound, the residence of the bride's fa
ther, on Wednesday, Oct. 28. by Rev. 
Dr. Somerville, Fred W. Ilsrrett, barris
ter. Toronto, to Frances M. Wlghtman, 
daughter of Robert WlgUtmnn. Esq.

shapes of men. Treble s. 53 King 
street west.

east, fits eyes withan-
Fellierslonbangh * Co., patent solicitor»

ami «xprriH. naufc Ooton-erc- tiinufms, Turoutu, PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
- Hon. Mr. Blair left for New York 
to-day.

At the Inland Revenue Department 
no confirmation could be obtained of 
the report that a number of officers 
of the outside service have received 
their conge, except Mr. Cosgrove, in 
the district of Labelle. Probably hit 
dismissal led to the report being mag
nified.

Inspector Dan O’Leary of the Do
minion Police left for Huntingdon to
day to Investigate the robbery of the 
postofflee ln that town yesterday.

The Department of Railways and. 
Canals received word to-day of an
other break ln the machinery of the 
American Saul* Canal, involving an 
Increase of business to the Canadian 
canal.

Dr. McEaehran. Dominion Veterinary 
Inspector, was here to-day.

A Minister of the Crown stated to
day that there was no truth ln the 
report that the Government Intended 
reviewing the list of superannuated

For fit style and finish there are 
no shirts' equal to Treble's perfect-fit
ting French yoke. Leave your meas
ure now and secure the best shirts In 
the market. 53 King-street west.

f )

Mr. ftengrnm’s Ci real Sale.
Attention la called to tbe announcement 

of the sale of thoroughbreds to be held at
Grand’s Repository, Toronto. «■ "Special **'ue le xther-bound cash 
Importance ^being the "flîs" .S&'JTS an* memo books, size 4x6 1-2. 110 
thoroughbreds held In Canada. The enta- rages, 15c each. Blight Bros.# Co 
log includes yearlings, 2-yenr-olds, 3-yenr- Yonge-street.
olds, brood mares aud celebrated race ---------
horses ln training, nil the property of Mr.
Joseph Seagram, M.P.

Every Offerer from Toothache should use 
Gibbon»* Toothache Gum. Price 10 cents.JOXE».

L Mali Uulldlaf
t MR. MEULXHO 
Unes. ««&.
L of Edinburgh, 
forth America, 
lorth America, 
lince Go. 346

UKAIU».
HOZACK—At hls late residence, 05 John- 

street, John Ilozack, ln hls 50th year.
Funeral Saturday at 2.30 p.m., from 

the above address, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

PIM—On Friday, Oct. 30, nt the residence 
of her father, 480 Yonge-street, Jennie, 
only daughter of Henry Plm.

Funeral private Monday afternoon.
PURDIK—At Malvern, Scarboro, on Friday, 

October 30, Nellie Annls, beloved wife of 
David l'unile, aged 34 years.

Fnneral on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 2.30 
o'clock, to Old St. Andrew's Cemetery, 
Scat-box v

1very small veins "galada ' Ceylon Tea I» ■•otlalnz
Rtuuklp H.?i ila.and coal F rots tAtOct. 30.

I.uciuila........... Queenstown. .New York '
Prussia............New York. ...Hamburg
Memnon.......... Bristol....... Montreal
Gerona.............Newcastle.. ..Montreal
Memphis____ Father Point. Bristol
Nnmidlau........Cape Rosier.,. Liverpool
A’sta Victoria.New York....Hamburg
Campania....... New York....Liverpool
St. Louis......... New York... .Southamptot
l.ubrador........ Father Point.Liverpool

French Claret*.
French clarets at $3. *3.50, *4. $4.50, 

*5, *6, *6.75. *8. $9 and *10 per case. 
Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

FOR #3 A TON.
to'U8hnnante«,tl,a,.i.f th.° turns out
down mnvo2^e.a"thrJnlte- voal can be laid 

Toronto nt $3 a ton. This so In-
ïthat tîipvlwfiiî,^i *'oroi*to’s leading coal men 
"hun^dner " °ave ,or Sndbnry to-day to
owniSthpdf„rîs0Od that Bvndlcate which 
Clod TOniï.t» ?,onfl whleh «>e bed Is lo- 
four of whom 2L8v<1 ,yn'.",lî ‘ «'indiens. 
Pnlversltv iL.,» graduates of Toronto known ii'Losh i,d7 ow,"lna ««trlgbi the i 
other land’s’In' th ", f",* lll!lf tll,,V have.

Fresh , S'"1"1' "nder option. 1IWr lr, !? t.he deposit are now on 
lax made by ««rai'experu.1'"'1’'3 are

aiceaVYanlb le-dar. He nnd Ï5e.
'

Here Bailee»» Opportanlly.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
on. very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 6 
King-street west.

Queen's ». Varsity. Admission toe and HeCook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W., 
evening 50c. '

Flannel shirts-We have too many 
and will give a big reduction In price 
to clear out the line, own make, from 

English flannels. Treble’s. 53 
! King-street west.

m ...

E YOURSELF! Sunk In Hamburg Harbor.
Hamburg, Oct. 30.—The German 

steamer Cordaia, from Guatemala, was 
sunk In the harbor here to-day by a 
collision with the sailing vessel Aetna.

nig <5 for GonorrZuBSg 
r* permatorrbeSf 
, un aa tarsi «ns* 
», or any lnfl»»®** 
rritation or ulcers- 
of mucous ®cn* 
a. Not aetringen*

Aiidilerlum. Sunday. Nov. 1: Afternoon. 
Charles 14ali» t livening, t*. W. Foote.. <Beau la Art

Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 167 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
Xoz sitting».

fine Bankers' Ink Bottles, 10c each. Per-
Involce 
Blight

r6fection Pen Racks, 10c each. 
Files, 3 kinds, at 5c each. 
Brus., 65 Yonge-street.

Kate Carnegie Cloth Edition »1.0e. Tbe 
Harold A. Wilson to, » K lag-tire et west.■ i .tmlilorlnm, Sunday, Nov. 1 : Aflrrneou, 

< baric» Well» ; Evening:, 6. We Foote.
Hr day queen’» v. Vanity on Ctnpau,heocoui*.

:

I
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OCTOBER 31 1896THE TORONTO WORLD =»/.1 SATUBDAY MORNING5 PODGEMBS. CAMMELL ACQPITTED.

The umcoe Seasntlon Has Petered HI la 
pretty Short Order.

Blmcoe, Ont., Oct. 30.-The.
Ben Uananell was dismissed by the Police 
Magistrate to-day, there not being aufflci 
ent evidence produced to commit.

THE MINGLE TAXEES.WHO WILL GET 1UI? Very fine quality Lamb s Wool
W. A. Douglas* of the PreeheU U» I»

Elected President—Heselatloms Adopted. BOVERCOAT
$30°°

LIGHT COLORS JjjTnormoailg

Ijargeit gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Wood S|lif

ULLE/Smoved the following resolution : The kilties Parade.
•• Whereas the law of God demands obedi- Companies A, E, F and H of the 48th 

ence before suorlSce, and Justice before Highlanders were Inspected by Col. Otter 
generosity, therefore, this association would lmj” nl ^ The mea wore their kilts and 
ask the various ohaiÿty organisations to ma(le £ flne Hhowlnc. The balance of tne 
join with them to adopt a system of Justice glment parlllj<-d in trews and performed 
which will remove the cause of poverty

In the course of bis eloquent speech, the Regimental orders by Lteut.-Col. David- 
rev. gentleman said that there was a class eon contain thé following : 
of practical politicians who vere wMlng to B S D and Q companies will be Inspect- 
put up money to help a party Into power e(J ,n> connection with tne comparative 
so long as,, they could control Its policy. eJ.,clency eompetltion, Friday, Nov. 7. lhey 
These meif often got the support of the wl„ paI.'ada lu drill order, with kllta, toe 
masses, not because their policy was for the relna^1(lfr 0f the regiment m drill order, 
benefit of the masses, but Because they wltd trjws"
had, directly or Indirectly, bribed the elec- Thg r„lment wm parade In divine ecr- 
tors. The remedy for this was education | vlce ord,ri wltd guts, on Sunday, Not. 1, 
In economic truth, and this was tne mission at 2.15 o’clock, in the afternoon, and
of the Blngle Tax Association. proceed to divine service with the Toronto

The motion was seconded py tne uev. yarrigonL The commanding officer depends 
William Johnston of the Western uongre- every man whose name appears on tne 
gatlonal Church In a forceful address, In roii being present.
which he said that until It was recognized The ccunmandlng officer has been pleased 
that Christianity had much to do witn to raake the following promotions : U uo.— 
politics, we need not expect politicians to be sergeant, Lance-Corp. G. Kyle, vice 
have much to do with Christianity. pe Btephen, struck off ; to be corporal, Pte. 
had seen in Canada something worse than y Dewar, to complete ; to be lance-corpo- 
anything depicted In “Uncle Tom s Cabin. rui pte McLeod, vice Kyle, promoted. 
Industrial slavery la as cruel as chattel 
slavery. Water, air and land do not belong 
to any man. We are able to get free 
access to air and water, but seem to have 
come to a time when we have to struggle 
for our rights to the land. The single tax 
Is really a fair ground rent. The rights 
of private property should not be allowed to 
override the rights of the people.

The Rev. O. A. Eaton then moved the 
following resolution : , ,

“ Whereas the development of society on 
this continent Is of a menacing character, 
showing a tendency not towards equality, 
but to excessive fortune, at one extreme 
and to sad hardship at the other ; there
fore, be it resolved, that this meeting be
lieves that the best effort of every citizen, 
should be directed to the nnding of tne
^KXC ûVp^ in a vlgorou. 
address. _ , .

It was seconded by the Iiev. John Clears 
apd carried unanimously, as was the former 
resolution.

„ The election of officer» waa the last Item 
on the program of this most successful 
meeting, and the following gentlemen were 
elected : President, W. A. Douglass ;
vide-president, J. L. Dawkins ; aecretary,
A. 0- Thompson ; treasurer, O. A. Hud
son.

Quebec Politicians Fighting 
for a Position

RTBBOftr The
r/jLyz

4
Velvet collar—Tweed linings if 

desired—very superior article for 
the money.

/> The recognized ssndard Woe* 
Split Pulley the wold over.

All Sizes always I stock.
%

teWflE MAR* IN THE UPPER CHAMBER.f
SOLE M ANUF ACTIRER8—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT ‘ULLEY CO.Exceptionally Mild DEEKS BROS 81In Canada.Are
Glared at Each Other and Pounded 

the Table With Their Fists.
74 York-st., Tronto. 

TELEPHONE 8080.
CHI iAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. M 20

Joe Cai
137 YONGE ST.Fine Tailors. HELP WANTED.

136 Chlcaa
(210) M
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AS TO VENEZUELA.
itinZm‘d"5i^FE&re?nwi,t.hvcpric

*1VV S N!hj sented throughout next week at the Toronto
« *^ jm Opera House, with “bargain matinees on
“ " tne usual days, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat

urday.

Premier Fly»n Interposed and Called Upon 
Them I# Maintain Statesmanlike Dig- 
nltr-Mr. Lanrler’s law Partner’s Naws- 

Says, Evidently Under Insplrn-

A WEEK EAST-YOD WORK 1 
right around hole ; a brand new 

thing ; no trouble to mae $18 per week 
easy ; write to.us quick ;you will be sar- 
prised bow easy It . can 6 done ; send us 
your address anyway ; Itwlll be for your 
Interest to Investigate : ’rite to-day ; yon 

positively make $18 i week easy. Ad. 
i Imperial Sllverwae Co., Box D.J- 

Ont. •

$18
Will a Tribunal Similar le the Behring 

Sea Commission Beal With the Impor
tant «nestlon el Boundary f /paper

Hon, That the School Question 1» Bottled

Stoll will be appointed to solve the Vene
zuelan boundary affair. Bald this afternoon 
that be ha,d no knowledge of the appoint
ment of such a tribunal. When asked If all 
the territory claimed by Venezuela would 
be Included In the arbitration should It be 
arranged, he replied: “That Is the essence 
of the whole matter. Venezuela only
claimed alf along the territory to the bank
of the Esseqnibo : every one knows _tunt a 
portion was settled by the Dutch and Vene
zuela throughout has been so stubborn In 
the matter that It hasarrive at anv conclusion. If the entire aw 
puled territory was submitted to arbitra^ 

RKN HTJR.. Uon It might Involve giving up the greater
BEN HUH. S L tbe colony. However, the matter

Last night witnessed a large and fashion- £ now under consideration, and while a 
able audience gathered at the Princess matter Is being discussed, I must
Theatre, when the grand spectacular pan- °“vlt report before expressing an opln- 
tomlme of “ Ben Hur ” was again present- W ^ _
ed. This play becomes more popular as Its R.„,i,|ngton. D. C.. Oct. SO.-Close en- 
merlts are more fully known, and,no doubt, b * lnt0 the Insinuation from Lon-
“ standing room only ” will be the order jj • tbat 81r Richard Webster has been 
at the closing performances, which taae , . member of a commission to
place this afternoon and evening. Toronto the Venexuelan boundary question,
has always been proud of its amateur tal- ..... confirmation of any sort to
ent, and It never had greater reason to oe J“*18 “Jl_nt while the negotiations are 
so than under present circumstances, and tne si lmve not reached the
the lady managers of Grace Hospital are where they relate to the personnel
to be congratulated upon tne very suc- «âge commission, but are «till
ceaaful entertainment they nave placed on »*■“Jf to n discussion of the limitation to 
the boards. Saturday matinee prices will ^unused n^»n any commission to T» cre- 
prevall. ' vmm the high reputation of Sir

(■oil
CORBETT’S LAST DAY.

Corbett will close his remarkably 
fu) week at the Toronto Opera H 
night, when the Trinity Medical students 
will attend several hundred strong. A 
matinee will be given this afternoon at 
popular “bargain" prices, viz., 15 cents for 
the entire balcony and 25 cents for any 
sent on the ground floor.

dress 
Windsor,-Tke Proposed Sew Allan Ltners- EXenrelon to Mexico City. «success- 

ouse to- Pan-Amerlcan Medical Congress will 
be held In Mexico City. Mexico, Nov. 
16 to 19. 
agents, Toronto 
round :rlp tickets (via Wabash Rail
road) at one lowest flrqt-class fare. 
Tickets: on sale Nov. « and 9, good to 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your 

attention Is called to the

Other Sews From Montreal.
SITUATION VANTED.

\1T ANTED—A REFINED.ACCOMPLISH. 
W ed young widow wants ifoeltion in 

widower’s or bachelor’* home, where ser
vants are ke 
Box 63, Wor

Montreal. Oct. SO.-(Speclal.)—There 
Is a crisis at Quebec, or at least there 

hovering round the provincial 
council table at 3 o’clock this after
noon. and all over the appointment of 
a legislative councillor In place of 
the Hon. Henry Starnes, deceased.

latter’s father was English and 
his mother French, and, although he ; 
attended, his mother’» church, reUglou» 
subjects never apparently troubled 
very deeply the brain of the late la ménted councillor for De Balaberry. 
However, there has been a scamper 
for his place In the Upper House. The 
English claimed R because they said 
Mr Starnes was of their nationality, 
and the Irish would have the suc
cession on account of the deceased s 
faith, while the French-CanatMans de
sired the seat on general principle*- 
It is understood that Hon. A. W. Mor
ris, who was Minister without port
folio under Premier Tal Uon, was as 
good as promised that if he would re
sign his seat In St. Lawrence division 
and give the new Treasurer, Hon. A. 
W- Atwater, a chance of election, tne 
former should have the vacant seat 
In the council. However, when the 
appointment came to be discussed it 
was foupd that Hon. Mr, Beaubien 
favored Mr. Lamothe, Hon. Mr. Nan- 
tel, Dr. Rodter. while Hon. Mr. At
water stuck to his friend, Mr. Morris, 
and declared that It the latter was 
not given the counclllorshlp the Eng
lish people of this province would 
know ithe reason why. Hon. Mr. 
Hackett sided with Mr. Atwaiter, and 
the Quebec members looked on and 
laughed while Hon. Messrs. Atwater, 
Nantel and Beaubien glared at each 
other across the table and pounded 
their fists to such an extent that 
Premier Flynn had to call hie bel
ligerent colleagues to order and 
threaten them with eviction If they 
did not conduct themselves like dig
nified statesmen. The latest report is 
that a oomprpmlse has been suggested 
and that Hon. L. O. TaUlon will be 
the new M. L. C.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
The day after the Quebec banquet 

Hon. Mr. Laurier proceeded to his 
home In Artttabaskaville, where the 
Premier remained a couple of days, 
and now his law partner’s newspaper 
comes out with the following on the 
school question: “What we can state 
with certainty Is that the two Gov
ernments have reached an understand
ing, and thajt this understanding will 
not destroy the national schools, to 
which the majority In Manitoba are 
attached, and that this settlement 
secures for the Catholics religious In
struction and the teaching of French 
In the localities where the majority Is 
French, as well as the employment of 
Romgn Catholic teachers of both 
sexes In the districts where the ma
jority are Catholics, and several other 
equally important concessions.’’

For this occasion ticket 
and west, will sellCHEVALIER’S LAST APPEARANCES. 

The last opportunities of hearing Albert 

°»"™
actor will make several

was one

WARM pt ; best references. ApplnBee this afternoon •• IAN MACLARKN.’’
Those desirous of securing good seats to 

bear “ Ian Maciaren ’ In Cooke’s Church, 
Monday evening, Nov. », should obtain 
them early at Nordheimer’s next Tuesday 
morning, as there promises to be a great 
demand for tickets.

■ assgreat character 

verslty students and medicals will attend^efer^e W™
Chevalier should not fall to see this great 
artist.

particular 
fact that passengers going via the 
great Wabash route reach Mexico 
hours in advance of any other line. 
Everything will be first-class. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip to 
the Egypt of the New World from any 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-streets, To-

COLD LOST
-, OR> T OST-MONDAY LAT—WIRE-HAIRED! 

I i fox terrier; whltetan ears. Reward,The
200 Slmcoe-street.It makes no difference with us, we 

are selling gloves right along. Sen
sible people know the values we are 
offering cannot last long. It is not 

urea... Ledge, ,.o «.T. always possible to repeat the same
Life Boat Lodge. i.o.G.T., elected the snaPs! however, while they last 

following officers for the ensuing three you can have them at these prices: 
mouths at last night’s meeting In Rich- J r
mond Hall: R.C.T., Bro. J. Armstrong;
C.T.. Bro. George McCrne; V.T., Sister 
Warden; secretary. Bro. J. R. toster; fi
nancial secretary. Bro. Alf. Burriball; 
treasurer, Sister Lottie Bray; chaplain, Sis
ter C. Tanneri Marshal, Bro. Warden; dep
uty marshal. Sister Annie Baird; sentinel,
.Itro, S. J. Dillon; pianist, Bro. W. J. C.
McCtae; lodge deputy. Bro. W. Robinson; 
good ol order committee, Bros. J. R. Pos
ter, Hewitt, Barriboll and S. J. Dillon, and 

C. Tanner, Cowleson

t
HOYT'S “A TEXAS STEER.”

matinee at the Grand on Monday evening. 
tSssSt£r/’ It 1» said, 1» nota farce-

comedy in the ordinary sense of the word.
- »t«?de.r orirÆ^'toerê^

rrawlnTnotiw toUV^of tt^fexns 
Cattle liLIng and his daughter, 
and the colored office-seeker The play 
abounds In good lines, satirising American 
political methods, and Is said to be most
|aa^ePv«^MaKC»l?5’’^

among all those who have listened to eulo
gistic efforts of this description of came 
ualgns. Miss Charlotte Crane, who wlll be 
Seen here for the first time a» Boas y, toe 
ranchman's daughter, la very pre<W_.and 
attractive, and Is said to piay the part as 
well as though it had been written tor her. 
The other pretty women appear la the per
sons of Miss Adelaide Sawyer, Misa Llxzle 
Du Roy and Misa Thorn Odegard, and the 
whole cast may be described as eminently 
satisfactory and well balanced. The comic 
situations are almost endless.

BUSINESSCARDS.
corner
ronto- ■R/f INING STOCKS H)R SALE. SEND TO 

i>JL S. G. Read for pices of mining stocks 
and catalogue. Wante. to purchase—a lim
ited number of share In the Domin
ion Developing Co. kddres» 8. G. Rea 
Brantford. Ont. a

Gloves
Kangaroo Gloves, 84c, regular $1.25.
English Cape Gloves, 75c, regular $1.
English Waterproof Gloves, $1.25, regu

lar *1.50.
Kid Gloves, lined, 46c, regular 75c.
English Dogskin, wool lined, 75c, regu

lar $1.
Oil Tan Dogskin, wool lined, $1, regu

lar $1.25.
English Tan Bnckr Arctic lined, 95c, regu

lar $1.20.
Mocha Skin Gloves, wool lined, $1.00, reg

ular $2.
Reindeer Gloves, seamless, lined, $2, regu

lar $2.50.
Fowne's Kid Gloves, fur lined, *1.50, 

regular *2.
Men’s Kid Mitts, lined wool, 50c, regu

lar 75c.
Boys’ Mocha Skin Mitts, 50c, regular 75c,

Tie Silks

O TORAGE-BB8T tND CHEAPEST 1.1 
H city. Lester So rage Co., 869 Bp».
dlna-avenue.

Survey of tke Mouth'
From The Westminster for November.

With the Parliamentary recees comes 
the real work of the Laurier Govern
ment. Cabinet Ministers will go about 
the country and enquire Into tne work- 
in* of the tariff before propoeln* legis
lation. A rearrangement, rather than 
a reduction, of the duties may le ex
pected. A conference with Manitoba 
i* the school question has already 
been held, and the seulement, doubt
less, will fall short of w îat advanced 
sent.ment in Quebec demands. In 
these and In other respects the new 
Gov uniment will inevitably uLappoini 

ardent supporters, und the re- 
lnvariably sets In

W7 J. WHARIN ACCOUNTANT - 
» Books poste and balanced, so 

coants collected, 10V Adelalde-street cast
CHERMAN B. TOVNSEND. ASSIGNE! 
iO —Traders’ Ba* Chsmbers. Yongs- 
street, Toronto. Teephone No. 1641.
rpHE TORONTOBUNDAY WORLD 18 
A. for sale at Us Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
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Harry Field's Kerltal.
Moderato of Saturday Night has the 

following to say regarding the Ger
hard Heintzman grand piano, used at 
Mr. Field’s

Sisters, O. Turner, 
and Warden.

Companions of the Forest.
Maid Hope Circle, No. 83, Companions of 

the Forest, enjoyed their annual At 
Home" In Shaftesbury Parlors last even
ing. About 150 couple tripped the light 
fantastic to the strains of wellwood's or
chestra The committee consisted of the 
following members: Mrs. Roekwood, Mrs. 
Groon, Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Carnahan, Mr. 
and Mss. Fletcher and Mr. J. Henry.

recital on Tuesday last: CANADIAN ASBESTOS. T> EADY SALE.FAIR PRICES. QUICK 
XV returns, gre.t demand for stock* 
merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited 
for the Auction Mrt, 29 King-street West 

& Co., A re

disThe piano used on this occasion was
the new grand, constructed by Mr. A Simple Frees the U" ef ,he K" * F' 
Gerhard Heintzman, the eminent Hallway Aeslysed.
Canadian manufacturer. This new! In- A aampie 0f asbestos has been, r*2*lT^ 
strument, which created a decided Im- at y,e Frovlnclal Bureau of Mine*. * 
pression during the evening, may fair- wag gent by Carswell and McKay, tne

the last three nights of of lts touch and general finish In de- *■ ® gnrfac<. ' where It has been ex
on Thursday evening, in Virginia»- tails, the new Instrument may chal- L the tofluence of the weather. It Is
SîSng MfrislUto TorontoNwlll bepleased lenge comparison with leading Pianos 8ome extent decomposed- ^herotoe

that Mr. O'Neill'«long asaoriatkm with thls jatest development In Canadian bestoe, and a test made at toeSchoo 
“ Monte Crlsto ’ might make hlm unfit for |£m0 manufa£ture. Practical Science shows It m”ta™at’en
other parts, but when one rememoers oe- r __________________ J per cent., or about 2-d of 1 p.c. ox wuic
fore he became Edmund Dan tea in Monte I It will thus be aeeu to be a very superior
Cristo,” his associations with Edwin Booth, . Criminal Assises. quality when It I» known that the asbestos
Forrest, Adelaide Nell son and other artists The Criminal Assizes for the County of commerce, which Is In reality ehryso- 
of equally high standing, his appearance as York open on Monday next, when Mr. Jus- ,|t contains between 13 and 14 per cent. 
“Vlrglnlns” will not mark a new departure tly Street will preside. Mr. J. K. Kerr, ...vA later variety, when It Is heated
for him, but simply a return to characters and Mr. H. Hartley Dewart, the and the water driven off, crumbles readily,
which he was wont to portray with great, county Crown Attorney, will prosecute. „ tte ggmpto In question, however, firesuccess. Considering the part of "Vlrginl- Tb{, calendar Is light In numbers hot ^ “Stole
us" In Its totality, M/.0’Nelll 8t£*a= I there are some serious charges for trial. The letteracomnanylng the sample states
Ideal representation of the P™4 i The cases to be tried are Harry Badgley, The m . nronminced to be u wonderful
father. Hie wonderful voice la heard to ■ nlupder; Bert Lyons, manslaughter; Sam- length of fibre andgreat effect In Sheridan Knowles elocution-1 , Kowatt, shooting with Intent; James showing of asbestos for lei btn^ot n^e
ary passages, and Mr. O’Neil a vitality, Mathleson and W. BC Naeffts, rape: Laura rise of It rertnlnly is wonuenm tor
force and magnetism of personality, togeth- j johnston, abortion; Charles Whvmans, length ”5". Iè®=®œP®n/l?g ‘be 
er, enable him to rive a thoroughly arm-1 hocaebreiklng and theft; George W. Hur- were several “"P1» »1™ * 
tic performance.V On Friday and Saturday ,c° assault; William Ward, uon-support. taken from the »ame Pr°Pe”J’ *“^lttb,e 
nlghto he will present “ Monte Cristo,” and John Crawford and Thomas Smith, con- quantity of which Is said to be unlimited.
“ Hamlet " at the matinee. All three plays vlctad a year ago of forgery and altering, -------------------------------—
will be mounted with special scenery. The wlll be brought up. In their case a .Crown Something In This Name,
sale of seats begins on Tuesday. case was reserved.______________ g,[d an traveler recently to a repre-

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA. The K.oton.l Country ^ten^er'I^rave^^ee^toe
lsTto a°DMW a“‘to?‘priS'ceM^TbeSS^SS Deserves all the good things that are tb' wcgt lt u with u very decided sense 
Monday** and Tuesday evenings, Nov. 9 and said of it. It is Uie ot rellet and 8»tl8factlon that 1 rt*a,‘b lno
10. “II Trovatoreis to be the bill for region of the west. Not a week passes , four-track system of the New ïork <Vn- 
the opening night, and “Lucia de Laminer- that some discovery is not made in Railroad at either . end ofnd^SX^orS ^daend ftneTheacompyi^ong t“ the route The four parallel ^tracks

toïd ^Americl^Marie Senta, thejrlma Red ^n^thaT^Uce31^! feeling of security and safety quite un-

voice, and Wvlll, no doubt, create a furore also existe via Northport and Nelson, oiner rouu. dd d mtig{a«tu,n „r
here, as she has wherever she has appear- wlUl the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth safety, there I» the added satis -t n 
ed this season. Miss Myrta French, the and siocan dUtrlcts. These connec- the knowledge that everything posriulo Is 
well-known light soprano, whose exquisite are made to best advantage by being done for one s comfort as well, j ho
voice has charmed so “any PebPJe- J" using the Northern Pacific Railway to locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 
rerortoire tedHer ringing*" of theroto of Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this the ears are models of comfort audole- 
Lu^e Lammennoor^s spoken of as country in a constant stream! A man gance, and toe employes are invariably 
something wonderful. While on the tour can get pretty much anything he polite and attentive. The title of Amerl- 
wlth Sousa’s Band last year she made an wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or j ca’s Greatest Railroad,' which one often 
enormous success, and her number,^ the town iots. Don’t wait too lonr before ! eeeg employed in Its announcements, Is no 
aria .from “ Luda de Lammermoor, In- you g0 Wrlte to Charles S. Fee, ! mlg„omer. The New York Central 1» Just 
Xar lea^gl.mmb're%fthencompany are : General Passenger and Tlcke^Agent j what lt claim, to be,”-N.tlonal Hotel Re-
Sîr^.Belati°'Ti,S1-œN!5hc: t8A=tPapUinngne'r0ArgrntG"2^afl^i,=ot1!- I Port®r’__________________

Queen, Green, Waring, Ganor, Goff, Allen, Square. Buffalo. N. Y.
Dudley, and a full chorus, under the dlree- 

of Slg. Bmerlco Morrlale and Wilhelm

Job
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It in 44 
2 2-6 se< 
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ers and 
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Hamilton, Ont., Iowerman 
tloneers.

some
notion which 
ligauul Ministers whose performancei 
necessarily fall short of promises may 
be serious. It can only be met by 
strictly honest administration, by good 

alertness In 
wishes, and 

of greet is-

/~VAK VILLE. MIRY—«78 YONGB^T., 
V/ guaranteed pre farmers’ milk su,- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

lum-
found We are In receipt of our second consign

ment of Tie Silks, something entirely new, 
made to your order at popular prices:

Collars
300 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith's High 

Grade Collars, In all the latest styles, 2Uc 
each, or *2.25 per dozen.

150 dozen 4-pl.v English Collars. 2 for 25c. 
100 dozen 4-ply Collars, 3 for 25c.

Sundry Specials
3 pairs Link Cuffs, English. 69e.
R pairs ordinary Cuffs, 4-ply. 69c.
3 pairs Black Cashmere Half Hose. 69c. 
American Braces. 25c, worth 50c.
Fibre Chamois Vests, for ladles or men, 

50 cedis.
Pyjama Suits, $1.75 a salt.
Smoking Jackets, *5, worth *10. 
Dressing Gowns, $7, worth *14.
Tweed Caps, 25c, regular 60c.
Corduroy Vests, embroidered. *8.
Fancy Worsted Vests, *2.50, regular

^English Rolled Plate Cuff Links, 19c.

Berregnle Court.
l’robate has been applied for of the will 

of Mrs Elisabeth Brunt, late of 244 Ger- 
rurd-street east, widow of George Brunt, 
who died on the 23rd of July last. The 
estate consists of *2000 In real estate and 
*200 In household effects. The bulk of 
the estjate Is left to two nieces, Lucy and 
Lilly Hnslehurst. Messrs. Joseph B. and 
W. A. Thompson are the executors.

A Winter Home In Toronto.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates. 246

Cucumbers and melons ate *' forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la to.lowed by attacks 
if cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons, are not aware that they can In- 
Sulge to their heart’s content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll. 
give Immediate relief, and la s sure cure 
tor all summer comelalnta.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
business management, 
responding to public 
by an able grasp 
sues—when such present themselves. 
If such a course be not followed the 
life of the Laurier Government will be 
nearer eighteen months than eighteen

T7I OR SALE—A. PHYSICIAN’S “SI’B. 
F clnlty” pnctlce, paying about $29 
dally. Excellent location. Beautiful suite 
of offices. Addpss H. B. Rlopel.fcB West 
Adams-avenue, Ietrolt, Mlcb.

IKT ILSON'8 SCALES. REFRIGERAT-

exchanged for isw ones. O. Wilson m 
07 Esplanade-sVect. Toronto.

yejr* • e e
Sagacious men feel some alarm re

garding the division of the spoils. A 
number of temporary employes have 
been dismissed, and the same fate

officials.permanentawaits eome
Probably no clean sweep 
made. Keen anxiety, however, Is felt 
by lovers of good government lest the 
hateful system which for two genera
tions disgraced the United States 
should be Introduced here. The duty 
of the Government Is clear: lilt- public 
sympathy will support a candid de
termination to root out partisanship 
from the civil service; but. unless the 
reform Is likewise carried ‘nto the 
provincial administration, where the 
Liberals hold power, the new Ministers 
will be branded as spoilsmen.
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STORAGE. , .
•T~t «6 YtRK STREET — TORON'» B 
A Storage flo.—furniture removed n4 
stored ; loans obtalaed If desired.

""^mariiaoe licenses. 
^^«JgiMDaaSfiiAiiiuM
H. Llceises. 6 Toronto-etreet h.t»ês 
1^;*S89 Jarvli-itreet ^

effect.

:55 KING-ST. EAST.
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iFINANCIAL.
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ronto. ____  ' ■
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Artistic
Watches

Capt. HcCisn’s Panerai.
The funeral of the late Capt John Me- 

Gann took place yesterday from the resi
dence, 38 Esplanade east. The remains 
were taken to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
where requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Father Rohleder. In the funeral 
cortege were some of Toronto's oldest resi
dents and many officers of lake craft.

Cmb. Flanagan Dead.
Cornelias Flanagan died In England yes

terday at the age of 45. Alklns & Flana
gan (of which firm the deceased was a part
ner). were the largest cattle exporters In 
Canada. In May last Mr. Flanagau. whose 
residence Is 717 King-street west, city, 
for the Old Country with SO bead of horses. 
He landed In Liverpool on the 22nd of 
May. He was at the time suffering from 
an attack of Jaundice, - though he would 
not admit the fact, even to himself, and 
got worse. At the time of bis death he 
was staying at the house of bis brother- 
in-law. Mr. Sullivan (of the firm of Price 
A Sullivan, large cattle dealers In Liver
pool). The deceased leaves a widow and 
four sons and a daughter. His wife and 
three of the children were with him In 
England.

Jsmin; v 
tain. F.

THOSE HEW SHIPS.
On Monday last The World an

nounced that the AllAhs were build
ing two new ships. The statement waa 
denied by the local press, but to-day 
one of the same papers says: "It was 
said in the Allan Line office this morn
ing that before the season of 1897 
opens, which means May 1, the ques
tion of improved steamship service 
now before the Government would be 
definitely settled, and the firm would 
have two new vessels under way. 
This would bring the new steamships 
Into service In 1898.”

J. A. M- 
adlan La 
demon ; e 
erlsnd. S 
A. C. Me 
derson.
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Central Conservative Association.
The Central Conservative Association for 

Toronto will hold Its annual meeting on" 
the lltli November, and In the meantime 
the varions ward associations will meet 
to elect officers. No. 1 Ward meeting has 
been called for Friday next at Dlngman's 
Hall. _______

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
....Recent selections in 
Europe give us a most 
magnificent assortment 
of Watches.
♦ ft **♦*♦*
In Ladles’ Watches 
especially is this 
true.
♦ ♦ t *♦♦♦♦♦
Whilst the time-keeping 
qualities have in no 
sense been neglected, the 
cant are Infinitely more 
tasty than anything we 
have ever seen in Canada 
hitherto—and all this, 
too, without adding a 
cent to the cost over the 
usual lines.

136 to 13» SL James-atreet. Montreal 'AS
HEhRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best known bawl In the Dominion.s
MINOR MONTREAL NOTES.

Mr. Horne Payne, the well-known 
English capitalist, who arrived from 
Rossland the other day, left this even
ing for Toronto.

The New York Central has made a 
cut of *2 In the rate from Montreal to 
New York. No doubt this will usher 
In a war of rates.

The two hundred guests who at
tended the Laurier banquet received 
Hon. Mr. Dobell, of slow line fame, al
most In silence when he arose to 
speak, yet they cheered and yelled 
like madmen when Hon. F. Langelier 
was announced, simply to show the 
Premier what a big mistake he made 
when he took Dobell In and left Lan
gelier out.

Flae Picture* al Aocttoe.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. have much 

pleasure In announcing a sale of pictures 
receded from Mr. John Payne, who has 
been so long and favorably known In To
ronto as an art connoisseur. The collection 
comprises many excellent works of the 
French, Dutch and English schools, and 
lovers of good pictures will have a chanee 
of obtaining them at their own price. The 
pictures wilt be distributed by public auc
tion on Thursday, Nov. 7, at 2.80

LEGAL CARDS.
! CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON * 8WA- 

( bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J «JW 
Buldlng, 75 Yonge-strsct. J. B. Clark*

IT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOUCI- lx. tor, etc., kfcKlnnon Building, tfo- 
r»nto. _________
j OUB A BAIRD, BAItBISTERS, SOU- 
J_j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Was- 
kee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cj*« 
loronto-atreet. Toronto ; money to loss. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ed Specie! Clothing Betr,
Suckling Sc Co. advertise for sale at their 

wa rerooms, 64 Welllngton-street west, a 
special sale of clothing, men’s, boys’ and 
youths’ ulsters, overcoats, suits, pants, In 
fretze, nap and tweed; also a varied as
sortment of general drygoods, towellngs, 
handkerchiefs, tabling*, hosiery and woolen 
underwear, on Thursday afternoon. Cases 
of boots and shoes,rubbers, overshoes, etc., 
with orders to clear the lot. Nov. 11. the 
stock of G. W. Detlor. Tweed, general 
store, amounting to $15.000. to be sold en 
bloc, by order of E. J. Henderson,assignee.

wtlon The Report Denied.
Windsor, Ont., Oct. 30.—The report 

that American silver was to be refus- 
™ÛT1 .. ttnmnn HpnH* ’’ was first nro- ed at the Custom House and the banks 

duced in New York, at the beginning of to-day is denied
last season, it is said to have scored an far as the custom officers are concern 
Instantaneous hit. Suèh was ita success ed, they are at liberty to refuse Am- 
tbat Mr. Reid, the author, had no diffl- erican currency whenever they see nt, 
cuity In enlisting the business co-operation the law provides that duties shall 
of the Hon. Hen%.^reMia^ ^^?k °Ind be paid in legal tender, but heretofore 
various other theatrical enterprises. From they have
the splendidly equipped atelier of the ajid there is no intention of makin^
Fifth-avenue, an entire carload of scenery any change, Cashier Crampton himseii j
was made under the direct supervision of say8f unless the banks refuse to accept, Wa8hington< Qct 30.—The Treasury gold 
the author. A company of undoubted ex- lt Thc Bank of Commerce holds the reserve at the cloBe 0f business to-day stood 
cellence, 8U5l1 a® are oniy jmgaged for Mr. count of the Custom House. It has nt $117.350.380. The withdrawals at New 

^umadn Hearts" no intention of making any change. , York were *022,300. 
continued an unbroken run of success. For 
this season all the Improvements suggest-
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Cold Reserve Down, SICK HEADACHEBecome Its Best Frlsnd-IS THERE A FLAW ?
The ingenuity of the legal tiilnd 

has discovered that there may possibly 
be a flaw In the charter ot the Banque 
du Peuple, sufficiently serious to ren
der that Important document null 
from the commencement, with the re
sult that the bank would never have 
had a corporate existence, and thus" 
all legal proceedings (In their pre
sent form taken by it or against It 
would drop, as well as the proceedings 
In liquidation and all others, although, 
of course, measures could be promptly 
taken for the .protection of the rights 
of all parties concerned. The question 
was brought up In the case of Felix 
B. Lafleur against the Banque du 
Peuple and Its directors to-day before 
Mr. Justice Lynch.

Mr. Lafleur sues for the amount of 
an accepted cheque. Mr. Brosseau, 
who acts as counsel for the directors, 
informed the court that application 
had been made to the Department of 
Justice at Ottawa for a writ of solre 
facals, to ascertain the facts regard
ing certain objections to the validity 
and legality of the bank’s charter, 
and he made application that the 
hearing of the case be postponed 
pending enquiry. Mr. J. B. Abbott, 
cçunsel for the plaintiff, objected to 
the granting of the application, the 
sole Object of which, lt seemed to him. 
was (o further delay the hearing of 
the case. The court, however, agreed 
to continue the case until the 16th of 
next month. The Hon. C. A. Geof- 
frton. Q. C., M. P., appeared as coun
sel for the bank, and Mr. E. N. St. 
Jean for Mr. T. Prefontaine, one of 
the directors.

To-day a cablegram was received at 
the headquarters of the Fire Depart
ment dated Paris. Oct. 30, and reading 
as follows:

"The firemen of Paris, admiring the 
courage of the Montreal Fire Brigade, 
participate cordially In their grief.

“(Signed), Col Varigault.”
Col. Varigault Is the commandant of 

the corps of Sappeur Pompiers de 
Paris, who visited Montreal last year.

Fsr It Never Falls 
Them.

LAND SURVEY ORE. . . C

eHs;1ïïs
Mr. Dlnwoodie of Campbellford.Ont., 

"I recommend South American
Positively cured by these 

little PiUs. Ryrie Bros.says:
Nervine to everybody. I consider lt 
would be truant to the best Inter
ests of humanity were I not to do so. 
In one Instance I convinced an avowed 
sceptic to all remedies of Its curative 
powers; he procured a bottle, and it 
has been of such benefit tOj him that 
he continues to purchase and use it, 
and has proved its great worth as a 
stomach and nerve tonic. It has done 
wonders for me and I keep lt con
stantly In my house. An occasional 
dose acts as a preventive and keeps 

well and strong. It Is wonderful 
medicine."

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coatqjl Tongue 
Pain is the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

TORONTO’S HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S SHOES.
Shoes 
Shined 
Free.

1330.
=*Co*.Yomqk and 

Adelaide streetsV V-Where Dentistry Is rainless.” lUlcpHERSON’C
■-'» Yonee-street, Toronto.

SS&No Good
Store 
Open 

To Night.

$ _ ART. -|(j
L. FORSTER HAS TAK21J 

st No. 24 Klng-strtolrx&j Vf R. J. W.
JjX studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).irir Small Dose- ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL£3 BILLIARD GOODSSmall PMce. .... ........................... ...... ............ .
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES! 
XV careful Instruction In Juniplnr*0W 
torses supplied, habits not required» 
school. English Riding School, 72 Wens* 
ley-street.

• •••
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS I*

BILLIARD TABLESmeare Shoes whose only claim for 
recognition is style.

A few hard knocks and their 
glory departs. Quality with us 
is given earnest consideration. 
Our Shoes are made for wear, 
and at the same time are the most 
stylish Shoes in the market.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brawls ef Floe

Billlara Cloths
Ivor/ Bulls, FttDCT Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, eta 
Billiurd repairs of nil kinds promptly 

attended to.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

LIKE SUFFEKEK8 DULY KNOW.
VETERINARY.B. Serlver, Carpentrr, ot Hastings, was a 

Kidney PI sense—U ii'ti
Croat fcofferer t 

Sooth American Kidney Care Effect
ed a Quick Care- IS Is » SpecMe 

Remedy for a&peelfle Msense— 
lt IWssoItcs and Eradi

cates All Solid Matter 
From the System—
Is Safe and Per

manent.
For many yeffra I have been troubled 

with kidney disease, necessitating the 
taking of much in the way of remedies. 
Two years ago they became so bad that 
I had to seek the aid of a physician. 
My urine was more like blood than 
anything else, and was very painful, 
just at that time I began using South 
American Kidney Cure. It gave me 
immediate relief, and from that time 
till now I have had no difficulty. I 
can safely and honestly recommend 
this great remedy to all persons suffer
ing from kidney trouble.

Session 1896-07 begins Oct. 14. Pur& Lost VII alltv. Night Emissions. 
Lots of Power. Drain In trine nml 
all Seminal Losses pos lively eared SAMUEL MAY & COx\ V

have your old carpet
MADE INTO RUGS.

by
’Phene Ne. 318.HAZELTON’S VITALIZED. At «274 Ynrk-at., Toronto.1

FiiE YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS. r PHENOMENAL SALE Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise BUSINESS CHANCES.

J. E. HAZELTON, "A ONEY-MAKER FOR AGENTS WHO 
iy_L commence now—Be Your Own Law
yer—uew,complete, sells at sight. W. H. 
Anges, 28 Ulster-street, Toronto.

(Permanently Located)

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS
We make them any size, from the 

Dcor Mat to the largest Art Square, wilWW 
auy seam.

Seud for Circular and Pries List.

To--day Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

/
Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts., over Imperial 

l Bank, opposite Simpson’s Department Store. 
Entrance No. 1 Queen Street East, Toronto. 
Hours 8 to 8, Sundays 2 to 4.

• • •*. OF • • » • Sermons to Young Men.
Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B.. of McCaul- 

street Methodist Church, will to-morrow 
evening preach the first of a short course 
ot sermonr to young men. The subject 
for to-morrow evening will be: “The Young 
Man in the Home, the Church and the 
State.” Miss De Geer

Men's High-Grade Shoes !
dPRICES IRE 10 * 1 HUES

i GenEyflcq,sInnd Hooks,1 Heavy Sole? Stiletto T»e, Goodyear Welted, to-!

j dav .......................................................................... .......................................:................ 0.47
Gents’4.00 Chicago Ctilf Lice Boots, Ball Dog and Regent Toes, Heavy ^ ^

Toronto Rug Works, I
II» qUBKN-ST. EAST, Tbl^LaB.IWtKIBSOn$3.98 8te,will slug special 

and appropriate solos during tbe service.AN INSURANCE MANU 8TOKÏ.

j. J. Hanrattr, Inspector Fsr the Standard 
Life Asam-uee Ce. at Peterborough, 
Cared of Muscular BheamaU.m bv the 
«reel Soatb Aaterleaa Hbeematle Care 
- It Torus tbe Midnight of aagertog 
lato Mlddav Brlghlnrs. of Seed Health 
—These Are HI. Words.

I was a greet sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism In my arm; so much so 
that for days at a time I could not 
Bleep. I walked the floor In pain the 
greater part of the night. I procured 
a bottle of South American Rheumatic 
Cure and found great relief after a 
few doses. It’s a sure cure, and I 
heartily recommend IL ..._____

•aMERCHANT TAILOR.

XTOTICK IS HSRBBÏ Gives «IJj.

building, Toronto, will h WiI ® Minis* 
Company 'iff OntaSSfltoUrelb Jor tb.—

îMto^tiSgTtb^sb'are^t^ «
L TgSlment, entered Into M

Board of Directors for the sale of „ 
the company’s property to a com^jay g>, 
be formed tor the! development thereof.
order of thc Board. J. Van Sommer, are^ 
tary. Dated Oct. 81. 1880.

MEETINGS.* WHY PAY MORE ?
t^-.J. 3. Bar* : "I was In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills

0 82 CHURCH-ST.,Beautiful and Natural Sets of Tecth.S5.00
22 Karat Gold Crowns...........................
Crown and Bridge-Work, per tooth (by

a specialist)...........................................
Positively Painless Extraction by an

expert (or no charge) ......................... 25
f gas or Vitalized Air (free with seta).. 50Pure Sliver Fillings............
• All Other FUllngi.................................. „

Cleantog>dand* Whitening 'the* Teeth?—°|5)
All work warranted. No students. Regu- 

Advtce given FREE.
I Call and see samples of our work.

N.B.—Free extracting without pain be
tween 9 and 10 every morning.

5.00 Near Adelaide
Soles, to-day..........

Astounding Offerings in Men’s Medium-Grade Shoes To-day.
Gents' 3 00 Winter Russets in Chocolate and Ox Blood, to-day ............ 200
Gents’2.50 Dougola Kid Low Shoes, Patent Calf Tip and Facing, to-day 1-47 
Gents' 8.50 Durham Calf Boots, Extension Soles, alKhe Toes, Lace and

Gaiter, to-day.................................................................... ... • • • ■••••••
Gents’ 2.00 Satin Calf Boots, Extension Edge, Coin and Needle does.

Lace and Gaiter, to-day............................................

cured. 6.00
me"

A Fine Beaver Overcoat 
Special Valuator........

Scotch Sultlngfrom.. £|Q up

Fit and Workminthlp—
Equal to the Best.

$18Strike in Dfer Park.
The following telegram was received late 

last night:
Roesland. B.C., Oct. 30. 

G. A. Stlmeon & Co.. Toronto:
Deer Park all right; Mr. Reavis, pro- 

rietor of Roealand Miner. Inspected It to- 
aasays, whole width.

O. J. McCuaig. 
Mr. McCnalar Is Mr. Stimson's corres

pondent in Montreal, but is at present in 
Uo&sland.

HarSound Money Parade at Trey.
Troy N.Y., Oct. 30.—The sound money 

parade In this city to-day waa one of toe 
greatest demonstrations ever witnessed in 
Rensselaer County. Business was entirely 
suspended during the afternoon, and 10,000 
men, representing tbe various Industries of 
the city, marched through the principal 
streets. The city was beautifully deco-

50
50

1.50 Outfitti
86 Kini5day..... 1.25lar graduates only. *^rage averi Daged

246
! GEORGE MCPHERSON, i86 Yonge St., Toronto.

i
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JOHN EATON’S1*TORONTO MEDS ON TOP. MR. SEAGRAM’S SALE.Punching 
Bags

i
Wild Wu Beaten at Association Foot

ball After Maying Extra Til 
Score 3 to ».

The List or Thoronghbredi to Go Under the 
Banner Horrmber is el Grand’s 

Repository. *

association football on Varsity campus yes- Canada’s ^n^^rSnsUe 'breede?^ 
terday afternoon. Trinity put two goals runners, to take place at Grand’s Reposl- 
through. Their team Is rather weaker than tory on Wednesday, Nov. 18, starting at 11 
the Toronto eleven, and had It not been a.m. The lot includes : Yearlings, 2-year- 
for the goid defence put up the score would olds, 3-year-olds, brood mures in foal to 
have been much larger. Both colleges - such noted stallions as Morpheus, Marauded, 
turned out In full force. Springfield, Stonemason,Otnmar and StratU-

Quring the first half the red and black Clyde, and the following horses In training: 
was kept busy watching the defence. The I Bossmar, Pyramls, Mlllbrook (Queen’s 
ball was banged on the goal constantly by Blute winner), Bonnlefleld (Queen’s Plate 
Hooper and Kelly, but it was kept out un-^ I wlpner), Moorland, Vicar or Wakefield (a 
til Hooper made a swife run and sent 1* 2*2? ^ steeplechaser), Eppleworth (first- 
through. Kelly did the same trick a few fi*8S eteeplecfaaser), Sprlngai, Furnish, Or-
?urinfthe firet h™’ ™ *" ^ 8C0rlDg I Onthe following d.y the big combination

On changing side», Trinity made a good ot Mr>tt|mlthldhohl«r0h?ilb^filar11 aa^e 
ruah and made a score. Dean checked I Tuesday nextll o’elock whim. nfim*
Hooper hard, and It looked as though a her of LwV’oonsIraed by different owneis 
K?Pyo”ld result but It was quieted, and “’the cî^w” MeSd. ertot 0W“^
Trinity shot another goal. 1

The score stood 2 all at the end of time,
but both teams agreed to play till the tie 1 winder rw on „___
was broken, which the Toronto Metis did fi to 11-Sauteur 8t!
In about fifteen minutes’ play. The winning 5, 3. ' Time 103 Remnant n PvraLu 
team Was: Goal, Webster; backs. Cooke! Crocu./j^yal Since tiro ran T 7 
Jones; halves, Blanchard, Turnbull, Smith; Second race-BlIIy Fischer?' even 1 ; 
forwards. Hewish, Hooper, Campbell, Me- Spanker, 3 to 1, 2 ; Elyria, 5 to 2. 3. Time 
Tavish, Çelly. 11.17. Reformation, Brown Girl, Hickey,

----------  Beware also ran.
NORMALS 3, PHARMACY 1. Third race-La Salle, 1 tb 2, 1 ; Pete

The Normal and Pharmacy aggregations Nfiîïen’ iriî2h«J2 6 ?• Tlme
met on the Varsity lawn yesterday after-I- Fischer, Wlghtman, Hardenburg 
noon and played a hot game, resulting in a I “*pv>nAh* 0 . , -
The°teams we^"0™*'* ^ 3 g°aU to L * V S î/Z'TiSe

Normals m^G'arbutt, goal; backs, Kidd km' ^“^rook, Victoria, Springvale al» 
and McPherson; halves, Barnes, Curtis and ____
Rumly; forwards, Torey, Bnler, Morden, Girl, 3 to 1, 2 : Bramblenet, 6 tô 6, 3.
Sanderson and Johnson. .STVt. Susie Howze, Collie Dozier, King

Pharmacy (1)—Goal, Andrews; backs, Boleyn, Wrangling Duchess also ran.
Robb, Drury; halves, Jackson, Hastings, , Sixth race—Cotton King, » to 5, 1; Alto , « - ------ ------
McCurdy; forwards, Hawkins, Chambers, Jane, 5 to 1, 2 ; Llghtfoot, 2 to 8, 3. Time Men's Beaver and Melton Overcoats,
Hunter, Sellery and ürquhart 2-10. Partner, Paramount also ran. In the best shades, lined with good

______  ______ twilled Italian linings, with good
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. „„ patent mohair sleeve linings, well

The Rivenri i rra ii vi k u to i THE WINDSOR CARD. made, a very stylish garment, regu- - QQ throughout are
?lub bfId * daDce I First race, % mile—1 Cerslldot 2 Barney lar Price 310.50, our sale price.........7’99 sell at 310, our s

D^tlto jMto? LelliuLaSserice Junior ^d,or ??’ 3 Idl« Hour W 4 Overflow, S Men’s English Beaver and Melton Men’s Black Sacque Suits, made of
Crawford F B O wl f rtisÎ the Kt!i.lf.allle Cozier. 6 Vanklrkman, 7 Ella T, 8 ?TeJ.co?ts- ™»de *lnf1e an5 pure English Clay and Venetian
on Stentev lawn this a?rem<»n oTIKl Merry ,8alnt. ® Reformation 106, 10 Bonn- ff“We-.brej»ted styles, trimmed Worsteds, elegantly lined and
The tolkL nlavero thé "S'*’ 11 John Conroy 108. 'hrongheut with best Italian cloth trimmed, double or single-breastedJ^or,0M,grd!!a;^.,WfL=M J™ ^-gs, se.llng^om- gï^^’^tstnT iSSSteS'TS » & SSTStST^ re*Ular

Easton, Jones. I Pyramid 11 Inverne ia' tL»an.oda'iJI> I MSn'sBeaver and Meiton' Ovércéarë.' black or colored pants, as desired,
The Crawford Intermediate football team i37™7fieri l/Yshtond 1215 Inteiri& 1(?é tbe fluent goods produced, made In H°u?i? or silk-stitched edges, made

wi practice on Stanley Park today at CommSner #ïïik Ï7 ToSi ôulïk 18 » manner that no tailor ian excel! by the very best makers warrant-
2.30 p.m. iXlrr 11 Jom yuirx. « made sneclallv for hlzh-class trade ed thoroughly all-wool, fast colorsThe Imperial Football Club and the D. I Third racé mile l Partner 9 kite June No one wanting a really high-grade and uot to gloss, regular 316,
McCall Football Clnb play a game on Ex- 3 ChartedWeSsr^ï MMt^Frld ? siSStd overcoat at moderate ^tahuuïl PS™. *P«fla' ..................................
hlbltlon grounds to-day at 4 p.m. Attempt7 6 Dow ni ne 7 M ra klor za n 8 miss seeing this coat. Linings

There will be two -more games of foot- Granada 1*2 BBrendoo 10 imrd ifelson throughout of the very highest
ball at Old U.C.C. In the Senior League n wi.hh£.t ms ' 10 Ij0rd NeI*on’ quality, regular price 320, our sale
series to-day. At 2.30 the Riversides meet “pW'ghtman 1OT. _ . . _ 1nn price ........... „....... ‘
the Scots. At 4 p.m. the Gore Vales and L foun Trafv \ Moncrelth 4 JohngCaS M™'s Ulsters, large storm collar,
Parkdates meet. Both these teams a™ r°o™ Truly d Moncreltii, 4 John Carr with belt, lined with heavy plaid
lied, with B points. , t Flfthra?? V, mle ^ling-1 Misa Kitty llnln*- futl assortment of colors

The Riversides will hold a night among aim 3 ’rao«*ush 4"Murineal B Omr- nnd sizes, regular price 37, saleboys Saturday at their rooms.77 Hamll- 2 aim W. 3 Thornbush, 4 spnngal, 6 onar price
ton-street, where the members and friends oT-ijr’—.— ki mll„ .clung—1 Pat Gore Men’s Frieze Ulsters, large storm col- 
wlll be served with an oyster supper to „ |U 4 Rnth V BT S lar' double cuff, slash pockets,celebrate winning the Intermediate and | Ua _nsba.i5 Austin 1M, 4 Bnth V »T. heavy plaid lined. In brown, black,
senior championship three time. In succès- ^chlqX* £*10 BoSteraé wfrranted'a good
slon’ 1102. 11 Sauteur, 12 Loyal Prince 104, 13 JSf*r’ regalar prloe **• oar e<Ue

GRANITES AND VARSITY JUNIORS. I Cs^th4 race™ i^mifeNrafl’lng-l If. 2 Genuine "imported Frléiê' til-
The Granites are a ylgorons looking lot, Fischer, 3 Bombard 99, ’ 4 Domlnlco 102. teritiilmr to nlîVhc ^wcit’ahn.iî.!" 

but the provincial students should make It 5 Sagwa. 6 F.M.B.. 7 Sinaloa III. 104, 8 trtJS,J.iS~nfS**»hi5SSSt
interesting for them. The game will be Eland, 9 Morven. 10 Longbrook 109. iv we fü,.
played at 10.30 this morning on the Varsity Eighth race, short course—1 Moreland «Ïi2rnl™a<le’ repi ar Price 39, our
grounds. The teams : 120. 2 Eppleworth 136. 3 Brother Bob 14B, M-n\„ v'c„ ni'.Vc'~'io'™Granites—Back, Reynar ; halves, Wnlkem, 4 pat Oakley 130, B Colonist ISO, 6 Shoe- Mf“.5 Sït*^Shiï!wi,S5fî.00iim, »ïd 
Hamilton, Waddell ; quarter, Dalton ; ^aker. 7 King Kenn 125. > n!w d!nf,l^bw i^ -i'h, ,1?!n*
scrimmage, CUrk, Hazlett, Chown ; wings, -------- i 5Ei i" “JLÎ;
J. Clarke, Btherington, McDonald, Palmer, N0 OUTLAWS FOR FORT ERIE. taUor-made garafit ?n the citJ
Drammond ' Seale> W"SOn epBre man’ Secretary E. W. Ovlatt of the new Fort ragular pHceg3l” our rale ^lce *7.'. 7- 99 

Varsity-Back, McMordle : halves, Me S',®wJ.ockey Club writea to The World “ üb,I‘«1^hSLÏÎÎ?
ral!1LcTm™gee0^e^eAmi,n?astaeDd^,flnt: W« ^ve noticed some comments In tbe made' «,«»! “the
ÿ&SOÏfasSsS? alhe,Pte- Mtii Jn^^h,^™e.t0t0thâer°p?h.fc^f {SSdi.SeSSÎn«d
«aWSSSk ke°ng new6* or^nlza^n, ^ Æ^e^ei'jaékeü,' in' gray

nvnvTa Arr ucnpAsn I want to correct the erroneous Impression and brown, sizes 36 to 44, heavily
13j> Ü.1S1» a i MtjUt ubu. 1 now abroad, that' we propose to run an lined and guaranteed good wearers,

Medford, Mass., Oct. 30.—The attendance j “outlawed” track, and to place the matter regular .<5.50, special at .................
at to-day’s meeting at Combination Park I fully before you aa to the true intentions Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, with large 
was large. The 2.19 class, which was left and purposes : storm collar, slash pockets, and
over on Wednesday with Random and Cary Buffalo has a track that Is built upon | half belt, lined with wool plaid 0
A. each having two heats to their credit, property that has become very valuable, | lining, sizes 22 to 28, regular $3.99..z
was the first on the card, and Diversion, and soon must give way for residential Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, In fawn, brown
an outsider, took three straight heats and purposes. The projectors of the Fort Erie and Oxford grey, with deep storm
the race. Jockey Club studied the matter of location collar, slash pockets, and heavy

The 217 class trotters also unfinished *or a new track, and found that there was tweed lining, sizes 29 to 32, regu- ^Wednesday, came n^ é=S^.rC w^ »ny property wltWn eight or ten lar 34.49 our special ......... /.. *“..3-49
won the in.t hut in ,h«t dev nnme in n °f Buffalo that could be had lor a price I Youths’ Ulsters, In frieze, with deepwinner In toe final béat hê7'brokë badlv that we a®”13 *ttord to build a track on. storm collar, with or without slash
TnS Lé» Ïk!1 I We found we could get property to Canada
and Mac came under the wire leading by j w[tp|n three miles of the business centre
a neeg. _ . of Buffalo, at a very reasonable figure, and
J11 2-21 pace, Retina, Merrill and Bob- that the facilities for reaching toe property

ert Wilkes were the leaders, the latter fin- were equally as good as on the Buffalo side, I melton, to black, fawn, 
tshing first, but for a running break was g0 decided to locate here. bine, an odd line, made
placed third, giving the heat to Retina, who The club has adopted the racing rules of 38 up, your choice ..................... .
won the second and third heats without an the Eastern Associated Jocxey Clubs, and Men’s and Youths’ Fall Overcoats, In 
effort. what Is considered a violation of standard grev and fawn, balance of Montreal

The 2.13 trotting class had but three racing roles, under their rates, will so be stock, made to sell at 37 and up,
starters, Queechy, Hilda 8. and Sliver considered by us. I your choice for balance of size», 34,
Plate. After fopr hard-fought heats Quee- We will hold meetings of not more than 33, 36 and 37, for ..................... ..
chy won. Summaries: 130 days—probably only IB days—In tne 1800 Men's Suits, balance of different

2.17 class, trotting, purse *400—Mack 1, spring and fall, and will have as well a lots of t,he Montreal stock, sold up
B. L.C. 2, G.H.F. 3. Best time 2.16%. managed track as there Is to the United ns high ns *10, your choice of bal- » QQ
l2llandCôr'2 PCaCrogÀ P3The" gentian' back of this enterprise M^’s Suits." In ' heavy" Canadian'

2 11 c”ara ’Da?tog nurse *400-R.tltoa l' are a,l well-known business men, and tweed, thoroughly well lined
Merrill 2 Robert Wllkm? rime wou!d not, under any circumstances, be throngbont. with good, solid lln-
212U,‘ -ra, „ non SO Oft!, „,'«»« w!re associated with what Is known as an “ont- lngs, suitable for solid wear, regu- , _ _
noned* nnéi! P lowed ” track. la? price 37, opr sale price ....... 4-99
ponea until to-morrow. I trust you will see from the above I Men's Suits, In tweeds and worsteds,

lfAnT1Tft  ___ _ .that, first, the track was not located where in either single
MORRIS PARK ENTRIES. I It has been for the purpose only of taking styles, made up in very

Morris Park, Oct. 30.—First race, handl- advantage of the pool-selling laws ; second, fashion, and guaranteed reliable
cap. all ages. 5% furlongs—1 Gotham 132, that meetings of great length will not be goods, regular price $8, our sale
2 Harry Reid 129, 3 Rubicon 118, 4 Bona- held î third, that the organization is com- price...................................................
parte 115, 5 Tremargo 114, 6 Lady Dla- posed of respected business and profession- Men’s Suits, double-breasted style, in 
mrvnri 110 7 riMnhno inn R Fnrtret 105. I al men of Buffalo and Canada, who will heavy all-wool frieze, In dark-

track in such a blue or bl»ck, an extra heavy, nt 
have the confidence I the same time very dressy, suit, 

lined with best Italian lining nnd 
silk-stitched, warranted thoroughly 
shrunk, regular price $12.50, our O nn 
sale price ................. ..............................W

i. temperance and yonge street*• • e Varsity’s Intermediates Beaten by 24 
Points to 10.

I

We have the best qual
ity at* $4, $5 and $6— 
complete, with rubbers. 
Boxing Gloves from $2

vs ALWAYS THE 
CHEAPEST -e&l

1
«dard Woe*.
d over, 
stock.

■air Time Score Was 1» Favor .1 the 
Madeata • to 4-Cosby, Lab.lt aad 
MeMarrleh Score Try. aad Cesby Drops 
a Goal Ureas the Held—Great rBating 
by Eby of the Leraes.

I
iup.

the GRIFFITHS CORPORATION Our Mr. F. X. Cousineau, who has now 
returned from Montreal, has made 
several

1RS—
81 Yonge St., Toronto.‘ULLEY CO. j Lowest Clothing prices ever known for 

1 Clothing selling—retail, wholesale, jobbing or 
auction—will be in îorce to-day and Monday to 
meet the pressing emergency of the hour. Come 
with expectation tuned to the highest pitch— 
come with much or little money—come and get 
your share of the good things that are going, be 
it big or little,, for you’ll never see the like again.

The Lome» and Varsity’* Intermediates 
played off their protested game yeeterday 
afternoon on the Lome»’ grounds, the home 
team winning by 24 points to 10, toe half 
time score standing 9 to 4 In favor of Var
sity.

The day was warm and more like an 
afternoon for cricket than Rugby football.

About BOO spectators paid to see the game 
and as many more loked on through the 
picket fence and from points ot vantage In 
the big beech trees around the grounds.

It was given out In certain quarters that 
the students would play some of their se
nior team, hot they are too good sports
men for that, and confined themselves 
strictly to an Intermediate fifteen. The 
Lome» had out a lot of young blood that 
showed up splendidly, and, although out
pointed In toe first half, they clearly out
played their opponents.'

The combination between the Loraes’ 
scrimmage and back division especially in 
the second half won them the day. Shy’s 
long punts gained 2B yards at a time on 
as many occasions, and he was ably sec
onded by Cosby and Wylie. McMurrich's 
work at half-back has scarcely ever been 
surpassed In a local football field, and he 
wound up hie great afternoon's work by 
running round the end for a touch-down. 
Centre Scrimmages Wilson did some won
derfully clever work getlng out the ball, 
while on the wings Labatt, Jellett and An
gle» were the best ot a good lot.

Varsity’» halves did great work to the 
first half, Jackson even doing better than 
Norris, whom he replaced. Barron and 
Cameron did some clever catching and 
panting. Scott and Ansley were the fastest 
to follow up of the wing line. The tackling 
on both sides was good. Varsity did toe 
best passing in the first half, while the 
Loraes excelled on turning over.

Varsity won toe toss, chose to kick 
south, taking the advantage of the sun 
and a slight slope In toe field that ap
peared to be considerable, as 29 of toe S4 
points were scored at the south end. Var
sity started to press at once, and they 
followed up & blocked kick when Ansley 
knocked the full back over and Scott 
Jumped on the ball for a try. Sanderson 
missed toe kick, 4—0.

The Loraes got within scoring distance, 
and Coeby punted over toe goal for a 
ronge, 4—1.

Ansley and Brown went off for five min
utes for scrapping. Then Norris and 
Smith were hurt, Jackson going on the half 
back line and Douglas to toe wings. Jack- 
son took plenty of work to start with, and 
punted over for a rouge, B—1.

Varsity continued to press and Deacon 
White was tackled just as he got toe ball 
over the line. No kick, 9—1.

Now the Loraes had another look to, and 
Wylie punted over for a rouge, 9—2. Next 
Eby punted to touch In goal, 9—3.

Tanner and Argles went off tor slugging 
Just before a well-blocked punt sent toe 
ball Into touch behind toe Varsity line, 0

■onto. CJUOAQO’8 BILLIARD XOURSXI.

j»e Capron Was Beaten by Deles en Even 
Terras-Tbe Standing.

Chicago, Oct. 30.—Capron (200 and Helm 
CIO) were toe contestants lu the room- 
keepers’ 14-ln balk-line tournament last 
eight. Helm won the game on even terms, 
with an average of nearly 7. Capron was 
the first to set toe pace, with a ran of 
17 but Helm quickly responded with run» 
of 19 and 27, and was to front at toe close 
of the fourth Inning. Capron recovered ms 
lost ground In the ninth inning with As 
and kept to the lend until toe 16th inning, 
when Helm carralled 21. At toe close of 
this lmiiug the score was: Helm 
pron 106. Joe ran 16 to the twentieth In
ning and was leading once more, but only 
for a moment. In the next Inning Helm 
added 21. followed by an even dosen, and 
was again to front He remained In that

Colossal
Purchases

MS

8PRINGAL BAN THIRD.

-YOU WORK » V 
f : a brand new q 

*18 per week { 
on will be sup. 
done ; send us ft 

rill be tor your 
lie to-day ; VOO 
week easy. Ad- CO.. Box D.J„ I .1 of the very highest class of Winter Dry 

Goods. These will all be checked and 
marked off, ready for

NTED.

ACCOMPLISH, 
its position In 
me, where ser- 
1 rences. Apply)

s£

Fifth race—Overflow. B to 1 1 • Brown Men's Beaver and Melton Overcoats, 
- - ’ 1 In blue, black, brown and fawn,

well lined, good fitters, and a very 
neat coat, regular price *8.60, our
sale price .......................................
en’e Beaver and Melton Overc

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, in all the 
very newest colorings and tints ; 
of these goods we are justly proud ; 
they are made In the most modern 
fashion known to the tailor’s art,

____ tlgh-çlase linings, and
In'fit cannot be surpassed by the 
highest-class cutters, button holes 
all worked In silk and trimmings

Time

MONDAY MORNINGposition until the twenty-seventh inning, 
when Capron, after making several bril- 

■ Ram masses In the right-hand corner, at 
, the head of the table. Improved his score 

lost 28 points, and was once more lending 
on even terms, regardless of the handicap. 
Counting tbe difference In rating, how- 

toe Canadian champion was tar be
hind his opponent, who needed but 39 to 
complete his quota, Caprcta requiring 79. 
In the thirtieth inning Helm made 28, 
leaving him but four to go. Capron missed 
and then the Randolph-street Adonis click
ed off the necessary quartet and the agony 
was over. The standing:

Player.
Hatley (300) 2
Perkins (260) .. 2 

rk (130)......... 2

.:...5-99
finished with hi

m November 2, at 10 o’clock sharp,
WHEN WE COMMENCE A

WIRE-HAIRED! 
ears. Reward, aferXmade.l!H-99

ever,

RDS.

GIGANTIC SALE,ALE. SEND TO 
>f mining stocks 
turc hase—a 11m- 
i the Domin
as 8. G. Read.

9-99

Won. Lost. H.R. Bst. av.
1 84 9 21-31
1 69 7%
1 30 3 12-30
1 38 7 21-27
2 72 9 18-28
3 29 6

636 r i
Clark (15 
Helm (21

ourCHEAPEST IX 
: Co., 369 Spa« 12-49 which will include the whole of the 

stock of The Bon Marche, amounting tol(210).... 0
- Capron

Bhlnes
Men’s Waterproof Coats,long detach

able Capes, sewn seams, warranted - 
waterproof, regular $8, our special.. j'yy 

Men’s Waterproof Coats, in Currie's 
celebrated make, each garment 
bearing the stamp of this 
celebrated firm, which 
guarantee of the garment, regular Ar\
$10, our price, special ......................... 7*49

Men’s Waterproof Coats, made In 
long Chesterfield or D. B. shape, 
the very latest style In high-class 
rain garment, regular $12.50, our 
price .............

• Men’s Bicycle Reefers, made with 
large storm collar, lined with 
heavy Scotch plaid linings,In frieze 
or naps, on dark-blue, brown or 
Oxford grey, a very
regular $5.25, special at .................

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, 
sizes 29 to 32, in elegant tweeds, 
of the newest patterns, made in 
single or double-breasted style, 
lined with fine Italian cloth lining 
and guaranteed first-class goods,
regular $5, our special .......................

Boys’ 3-plece Velvet Suits, just an 
odd lot to clear, sizes 28 to 32, 
made up in the very best fashion, 
bound with silk mohair binding,and 
stitched with silk, regular $5, 
and $7 suits, to clear at 

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, etropg, blue and 
grey serge, strongly lined, sizes 22 
to 27, regular $1.50, sale price........*99

JPoys’/2-pieee Suita, D. B. and single- 
breasted styles, made of good, 
strong tweed, and warranted good 
wearing suits, regular $1.99, spe- T 
dal sale price ...................... ..................z9

’COUNT ANT — 
balanced, no 

ilde-street cast
A13-99FASTER TIME AT NASHVILLE.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct 30.—Four world’s 
bicycle records were broken here yester
day at Cemoerland Park. John S. John- 

I son, paced by a sextuplât and a quad, low
ered the one-third mile record of 30 2-5 
seconds, made by Kiser, making the time 

I 27 4-5 seconds.
The quad team. Waller, Brady, Meyers 

and Staver. broke the unpaced one-half 
■ mile record of 52 2-5 seconds, making the 

distance in 51 1-5.
Johnson made another attempt 

| one-half mile record yesterday, and
It In 44 1-5, reducing the world’s 
2 2-5 seconds.

The Phillips triplet team, Phillips, Mey
ers and Brady, broke the triplet record for 
one-half mile of 52 flat, making the dis
tance In 48 2-5.

$250,000.00justly 
is sufficient!ND. ASSIGNEE 

ambers. Yonge- 
. No. 164L
AY WORLD IS 
al Hotel Newe-

.4-99the

when a perfect flood of bargains will 
await the great buying public of To
ronto.

ISIHSpace will only allow us to give you a 
brief outline of Mr. Cousineau’s extensive 
Montreal purchase, viz.:
3,000 yards of Ladles' Beautiful Winter Cloak

ings and Mantle Cloths—worth from $2 to 
S3 wholesale—will be sold In two lots as 
follows:

8.99.5-99PRICES. QUICK - 
and for stocka, 
iments solicited 
king-street West, 
n & Co., A ne

at the 
made 

record
6 handy coat,6.99 3-99(73 TONG E-ST.. 

Liners* milk sup- 
Sole, proprietor.

BICYCLE BRIEFS, 
yesterday put a stop to the at- 
record-breaking on the Island

The rain 
ta at

SALE.
tempt
track. 3;99ICIAN’S "SPB- 

ylng about $211 
Beautiful suite 
Rlopel, 6 West 69c. and 90c. Per YardCalumet Club cyclists have hung up their 

wheels for the year aa far as runs are con
cerned, the next being called for 1897.

The bicycle races which were to have 
been held for Alton’s benefit at Brantford 
were postponed until to-day on account of 
the heavy rain.

F Co., Q.O.R., will be represented this 
afternoon in the 10-mlle race against G Co. 
for the championship of tne regiment by 
Corps. McKenzie and Speller, Ptes. Proctor, 
Ross, Clemes or Kingsraill The race starts 
at 4 p.m. on Exhibition track.

I

11.99ch. Here Cameron and Jackson executed a 
pretty combined run, and only stopped at 
the Loroes’ line. Tanner and Argles went 
off again for fighting. Brown was hurt and 
McPherson took hi# 
line. The whistle tjlew with the ball in 
mid-field and Varsity ahead by 9 to 4.

Ansley was too badly used up to proceed. 
McPherson went off to even up, and the 
game continued 14 a side. Labatt went 
over the line, but was off side. Cosby made 
the neatest dodging run of the day, and 
scored a touch-down, Eby missing the dif
ficult place, 9 to 8.

The Lornes were strictly in it, and from 
Eby’s short pass Cosby cleverly dropped a 
goal from field. Now the Lornes were 
ahead, 13 to 9.

Next Labatt followed up Eby’s high punt 
and fell on the ball for a try; goal missed,
17— 9. Spiagge punted to the limit; a rouge,
18— 9. Eby punted over once more and Ar
gles was on it behind the line, but the 
referee said off side.

Here McMurrich executed one of the best 
"runs of the day and stopped behind the 
line; kick missed, 22—9.

Varsity pressed long en ought to get a sin
gle point that ended their scoring. Two 
more rouges for the Lornes brought the 
total up to 24 to 10, and the game ended in 
darkness. The teams were:

Lornes (24)—Back, Spragse; halves, Eby, 
Wylie, Cosby ; quarter, McMurrich; scrim
mage, Linton, Duggan, Wilson, Brown (Mc
Pherson), Wloans, Kent, Argles, Labatt, 
Mills, Jellett

Varsity II. (10)—Back, Sanderson; halves, 
Barron, C rneron. Norris (Jackson); quarter, 
Mullln; scrimmage. Smith (Douglas), Hincb, 
Sanderson; wings, Dickie, Tanner, White, 
Ansley, Scott, Andrews. Sellery.

Referee-D. Campbell. Umpire—J. M. 
Mowat, Queen's.

3,000 YARDS OF 21-INCH LYONS DYED 
PURE INDIA SILKS. In all colors, Includ
ing white, cream, sky, black, etc., etc., reg- lifls* 
ular 35c silks, sale price........................................ £UU

10,000 YARDS OF ELEGANT PURE SILKS, 
consisting of Strlced Shot Taffetas, white 
and black Dresdens. black with colored 
stripes, also black pure silk Surahs and 
Merveilleux, worth 75c, 90c and $1 per 
yard, our clearing sale price...............................

IMMENSE JACKET PURCHASE, 300 LADIES'
NEW STYLE JACKETS, no old antiquated 
styles, but this season’s newest goods— 
thoroughly up-to-date—will be placed on 
sale Monday for...........................................................

??.2-99ND BRANDIES 
at F. P, Bra-es,

’Phone 078. :\3-99place on the Lornes’i
REFRIGERAT- 

and sausage r 
cales repaired oe 
0. Wilson & Son*
i to.

ABERDEEN CURLING CLUB.
The Aberdeen Curling Club met at the 

rink on Thursday evening, with a large 
number of members present. After a 
short discussion It was decided not * to 
withdraw from the Ontario Association. 
The following officers 
dent, Peter McLuckle; patron, 
lean. M.P.; vice-president, W. 
son; seeretary-trea

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, In Galashiels 
Tweeds, in niggerhead and fine 39cIE.
finished tweed, with snowflake and 
other tinte, the venr newest goods, 
regular $4, our price, special sale 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a...,

ET — TORONTO 
ire removed and 
desired. pockets, heavily lined with heavy 

plaid, full length, with % belt, sizes 
33 to 35, regular $5.25, special...; 

Youths’ Overcoats, In beaver and 
brown and 

to sell from

2.99were elected: Presi- 
W. F. Mac- 
W. Thomp- 

surer, J. Richardson ; 
chaplain. J. D. Fitzpatrick; representative, 
George Empringham.

.3-99 Boys’ 2-plece Salts, in double-breast
ed, heavy Scotch Tweed. In brown 
and grey mixed goods, very much 
worn this season, regular $5, our -
sale price, special ................. . J* 99

Men’s Leather Coats, all sizes, re
versible, corduroy and cordovan, 
warranted the best leather coat on c on 
the market, regular $7, onr special.. j'yy 

Men’s Leather Coats, plaid lined,
regular $6, our special ...................

Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, 
good, strong pockets, staying with 
best linen and warranted good 
wearing pants, regular $1.75, epe-

CENSES.
rô"p'MARRÏAG » 
nto-etreeL Erea- 3.504-99

t5F“IN A WORD, this sale extends over our 
entire stock of Silks, Velvets, Black and Col
ored Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, 
Laces, Linens, Sheetings, Blankets, etc., etc. 
This will be the biggest bargain opportunity 
Toronto has seen for many years.

GRANITE LAWN TENNIS CLUB.- 
The annual meeting of the Granite Lawn 

Tennis Club was held on Thursday last, 
and the following officers were elected for

AL. 1.99
0 UPWARDS A* 
iren, Macdonald, 
foronto-street. To-

the coming year: President, F. D. Ben
jamin; vice-president, G. H. Meld mm; cap
tain. F. G. Anderson; secretary-treasurer, 
J. A. Meldrum; representative to the Can
adian Lawn Tennis Association, F. G. An
derson; committee, A. E. Trow, F. A. Suth
erland. S. R. Forde; handicap committee, 
A. C. McMaster, F. D. Benjamin, F. G. An
derson.

A GREAT PROGRAM AT POPP’S.
At Prof. Joe Popp’s Sparring Academy, 

opposite the Grand Opera House, to-night 
there will be a rattling 10-round go be
tween Billie Hlcky of Chicago and Joseph 
McGuire of Buffalo: also Jim Popp will box 

-four rounds with Shadow Mnber, the wel
ter-weight of Australia. There will be box- 
lag, singing, dancing by the beat talent In 
the city. Admission 25c.

POPP CHALLENGES THE WINNER.
The excellent program arranged for the 

Toronto Athletic Club’s boxing entertaln- 
should draw a big crowd. Smith and 

Ailcott, who are to appear In a six-round 
gtellmlnary bout, will be In the ring at 
8.30. Hanley and Baskervllle, the prin- 
tipals in the 20-ronnd contest, will make 
their appearance about 9.30. Baskervllle 
trrived yesterday from Buffalo. Tickets 
ten be had at the club house from the 
■heretary or members. Jim Popp chal
lenges the winner of the fight.

the Jarvis Bicycle Saddle, anatomical. 
Ballbearing and *elf-adjouting. Bold by 
all leading dealers. Head office 191 Yonge 
■L Taranto Send for circuler*.

.4 99

IN MORTGAGES. 
d other securities, 

sold. James 0. 
5 Toronto-street.

.•99ctal
Men’s Heavy Frieze Pants, In extra 

heavy, strong frieze, just the thing 
for mid-winter wear, regular $2.75,
our special .............................................

Men’s Fine
Pants, in neat, dark stripes, made 
of the best imported materials, 
thoroughly shrunk and perfect fit- 0 
ters, regular $3.75, our sale price.. 

Men’s Heavy Cottonade Pants, made 
In regular pant shape, with good, 
strong pockets, regular 75c, special
sale price while they last...................

Boys’ Odd Knickers, sale price, per 
pair, 19c, 25c and *................... ..........

Sale Commences Monday,
10 O’CLOCK SHARP.

Bon Marche,
7 AND 9 KING-ST. E„ TORONTO.

or double-breasted 
latest 1.74

Tweed and Worsted

CE HALL 5-99
reel. Montreal 34»

Proprietor
In the Dominion.

0 Set Fast 104. 10 Storm King 102, 11 endeavor to manage the
Winged Foot 103. 12 Chic 100, 13 Fly, 14 manner that they will ---------------
Religion 98, 15 Trayline 96, 16 Successful and support of horsemen and toe public.
95. 17 Alethel, 18 Mias Prim 90, 19 Rho-1 V ----------
desla 105.

Second race, mile, selling—1 Septour 112.
2 Ameefr, 3 Sir Dixon Jr. 110, 4 Marshall 
108, 5 Beldemere, 6 Brisk 101, 7 Find Out 
100, 8 Eloroy. 9 Dalgrettl, 10 Campania 97,
11 Volley, 12 Klngstone, 13 Golf 96, 14 
Tanls, 15 Jefferson 88.

Third race. Fordham High Weight Han
dicap, % mile—1 Gotham 144, 2 Brandy- 
wine 130, 3 Hanwell 128, 4 Hawarden 117, ^iincfifiitinn 5 Halfling 116, 6 George Roèe 111, 7 Storm | OUUbUlUl)UR 
King 108, 8 Challenger 107. 9 Arapahoe 104.

Fourth race. Turf and Field Handicap, 2 
miles—l Sir Walter 122, 2 Dutch Skater 
HO. 3 Souffle 105, 4 Maurice 102, 6 Ramiro

THE RUGBY UNION PROGRAM.
Tbe teams are gradually falling by the 

wayside, and to-night there will be still 
fewer of them left in the Ontarlb Rugby 
Football Union competition.

In the senior series, the second of the 
home-and-home matches will be played to
day. Varsity has a lead of two points 
over Queen’s, and the R.M.C. Cadets have 
an advantage of five points over Toronto 
A.C. This round for intermediates and 
juniors is decided by one match. Tbe pro-

■am for to-day Is as follows :
Senlor^-Queen’s v. Varsity, on the lawn ; 

Toronto A.C. v. R.M.C^ at Kingston.
Intermediate—Lornes at London ; Brock- 

vllle a bye.
A.Jtl^lor—Varsity v. Kingston Granites, on 
the lawn ; Hamilton a bye.

QUEEN’S OR VARSITY.
About 400 came up with the Queen’s and 

Granites last night from Kingston, and 
made the Palmer House tnelr headquar
ters. They appear confident of capturing 
both games, but ask 8 to 5 In the senior 
contest. Like Varsity, they are all in tne 
best condition, and, notwithstanding the 
hard struggle a week ago. Varsity has 
Klngstone back on the defence, and, wltn 
their little margin, should capture 
lound if form in football goes for anything. 
The game will be played on the new ath
letic grounds In rear of the University. 
The general admission win be from the 
east side, grand stand ticket holders to 
enter from the west. A perfect system 
for handling the crowd has been arranged. 
There is seating accommodation for l‘>00 
The teams :

Queen’s—Back, Wilson ; halves, Elliott, 
Letellier, Scott ; quarter, McConviUe ; 
scrimmage, Baker, Kennedy, McManus ; 
wings, Rayside, Ross, Johnson, Metcalf. 
Hunter, Brock, McLennan ; substitutes! 
Gordon, Mohr.

Varsity—Back, Morrison ; halves, Klngs
tone, Counsell, Boyd; quarter,Hobbs

Parry, Dodds ; wings, Burn
side, Elliott, Mackenzie, Bradley, Caldwell. 
McDougall, Barr ; substitutes, Campbell 
White, Cameron.

Referee—D’Arcy Martin.
Southern.

The annual event at checkers (East v. 
West) will eventuate In a week or two. 
The losing side will send a bag of flour for 
n Thanksgiving surprise to a city charity. 
The match is to be played at Harry Wat
kins’.

*D5.
"i[ILTON & SWA- 

titers, etc., Janes 
L J. U. Clarke, 

Hi ton, Charles 
H. L. Watt. JOHN EATONCa
1STTR, SOLICI- 
n Building, <To-

the fraud of the day.24» (Loosed)
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREETS. SmokeUlilSTERS, SOLÎ- 

Leys. etc., 9 Que- 
hg-street east, coc. 
[ money to loan» 
Baird.

See you get Carter’s,ss.
Fifth race. Feather Purse, selling, 2 miles 

—1 Rey del Mar 124, 2 Dozgett. 3 Sir Dix-
on Jr. 122. 4 Baroness, B Eloroy 121. 6 AA faj. U or+pr ç 
Mldglev 119, 7 Premier, 8 Ben Eder 109, | lul x^eU ICI o,
9 Tragedian 89, 10 Trayant 81. 11 St.
Roque, 12 Azure 79, 13 Trayllne 76.

Sixth race. 2-year-olds, selling, %
1 Arabian 110, 2 Dye. 3 Rollins 109, 4 Ir-

| Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
One Chance, 13 Iroquois. 14 Maud Adams,
IB Spinning Wheel Ô5, 16 Tobias 93.

e<l r-m
ARRISTER, 80- 
lic, etc., 10 Man-

REFEREE SAVED PEARCE.
New York, Oct 30,-The referee saved 

Leslie Pearce of Philadelphia from being 
knocked out by Billy Ernest of Brooklyn 
St toe Broadway Athletic Clnb to-night. 
Pearce was floored twice In tbe fifth round 
With left-hand swings on the jaw and got 
up staggering. As the police had particu
larly notified the management that If there 
was a knock-out all hands would be ar- 
ljstod, Sam Austin, who was referee, sent 
Pearce to his corner. The Philadelphian 
was very indignant nnd wanted to go on, 
but he was no match for Ernest at the 
twinging game, and would undoubtedly 
have been pat out in another punch or two

Insist and demand
-ed mf

k
See the New Slater Shoe Stylesr Y ORS._____ __

Itprir & BSTE'J*
Lsrabllsbed 1852# 
[[reels. Telepbw1

*
<

! ! 1

Every Gentleman 
Is Willing . .

Q To pay a fair price for 
R real good shoes.

ST. JOHN’S ATHLETICS.
The St. John’s Athletic Association, 

which Is in connection with the Church of 
St John the Evangelist, Is having a suc- 

The club has only been

? Ï ■4tile

1897 Bicycles $110

siele moms «
King

I, The New Five=Cent Cigar.
The best Five-Cent Straight Cigar in 

the Market.

Manufactured by W. R. Webster & Co 
Sherbrooke, P.Q.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY SCALES Si WILSON,
TORONTO.

:

! r;1ER HAS TAKD» 
ko. 24 Klug-»tree#

ceesful season, 
to existence a year, and at the present 
time the roll shows a membership of about 
50 New apparatus Is being purchased at 
Intervals and in time the club will have 
one of the best equipped gymnasia in the 
clty. A change in the constitution that 
will be of Interest to new members was 
made at the last business meeting on the 
motion of Vice-President Doty, who. In pro
posing the motion, stated that the rules of 
admission In the past were altogether too 
stringent for the welfare of a club in con- 
nMtion with a church’s work. The offi
cers who have toe control of the affairs 
for this season are: Hon. President, Rev. 
A. Williams; President, W. Tldman; V co
président, J. Doty; Secretary, B. Nelld; 
Executive Committee, A. Schofield, J. Kidd, 
A. Larter, J. Bell.

JÎ, i! • •
FOR A NEW LACROSSE LEAGUE.

H Is Just probable that next year will 
W* an Eastern Ontario Lacrosse League 

prising Peterboro, Lindsay, Port Hope,’ 
■lllbrook, Cobourg, Campbellford, Tweed, 
Madoc sterling, Marmora, Norwood, Belle
ville, Kingston, Brockville. Prescott, Perth, 
«monte, Pembroke and other eastern 
“»ns. The sportsmen of toe west do not 
•eem to be Inclined to allow anything of 

t0 1116 east and hence the spilt ^“•Canadian Lacrosse League.-Ltndray

$i SCHOOL.

LL BRANCHES i . 1, BIIANCHESJ

«SieTs •9in
Mlr<72U Welle»»

School, of t That accounts in 
part for the grand 
ruccess of

; scrim-

RY.

Scorchers 186

IIkRYCOLLEGE 
Toronto, CanaWw 
bt. 14. __ __

4
Umpire—H.

Punching Bags
At $2.00, $2 50, $3 50 and upwards. 

Finest Variety in C^hada.

BE WISE IN TIME EScScSuHZSZSZSZSZSZSZS
Established 

30 Years.

na •Orillia curlers will build a rink with a 
four-rink capacity for something less than 
$1000. The new rink will be erected on 
the site of the one which came to grief 
last winter.

This make of wheel will here many 
marked changes in its 1897 models which 
will go fsr to make it one of the finest look
ing machines on the market. As everyone 
knows it le a» English machine, built en
tirely In Coventry, and not put together 
here as so many so-called English wheels 
are. It is also one of the most costly 
wheels made, every separate part being of 
the finest material anti workmanship that 
ceu be obtained. Thla machine will retail 
at $110 00 in >897, same a* Ibis year, snd It 
enjoys the reputation of being one of the 
few wheels that held its price all season.

“The Slater Shoe,” Telephone
166$.

SPORTING NOTES.
CeWacSSS?^»» Johen

night,
for Buckhorn camp.

The Orioles will wind up the local base
ball season this afternoon with the Maple 
Leafs The Orioles ; Lee p, O’Deac, Dro- 
han lb, Poulter 2b. Maddock as, Muir 3b, 
Cardow If, Burns cf, Brett rf. The game 
will take place on toe Baseball grounds at 
3 o’clock sharp. ,

team that will represent the Maple 
Lejifs In their game to-day on the ball 
grounds will be picked from the following: 
H. Rodden. W. Rod den, H. Grew. J. Ma
loney. T. Downs, J. Downs. J. Grogan H. 
Hamilton. E. Lawson, W. Olcott, J. Smith, 
G. Gloynes, T. Gorman, J. Honan.
The Lornes will go up to London this 

morning with about the same team that 
defeated Varsity II. yesterday. Labatt and 
Wylie are unable to get away, and their 
places will be taken by*Gale and McPher- 
—... Notwithstanding their hard game of 
yesterday, they are all In good condition 
and have a great chance to win.

and wear one of ouraD CARPET 
RUCS.

a

f
$

CflUOIS VLSIS Of CHEST P*»S aToronto sports-
bound a<111! It may save you a serious illness and is 

certain to insure comfort to the wearer, at a 
small cost.

A shoe that fits as well and wears as well as made- 
to-measure shoes. “Slater Shoes’’ are propérly 
made shoes,designed by experts,manufactured from 
the best-to-be-had leather—sold at the lowest pos
sible price—direct from the factories to Slater Shoe 
buyers through Our agent—Guinane.

The “Slater Shoe’is made in sixteen shapes, 
twelve sizes, six widths—1224 to 1 they fit your 
feet.

.1 A perfect fit may be obtained lor any foot, 
broad or narrow, long or short, curved instep or 
fljlt tread, square or pointed toe. Correct shape 
“Slater Shoes,” Goodyear Welt sewn—for $3.00.

5.’i.li
■IVl'the small*

wiibouS 5L from 
Lrt Square, A ••• 11 ' F rices from Me up, all sixes. an

_ We are now showing an 
n elegant assortment of West 
q of England Beaver and 
q Melton Overcoatings which 
jj we-are making up in our 
rj usual first-class style for 
q $25.00 Cash. Former 
g price $30.00.
Q Our Scotch Tweed 
5 Suits at $22.00 
0 equalled for quality and 
Ü variety of patterns to 
3 select from.

MALONEY & SON,
Importing Tailors, 

y. 81-83 KING-ST. W. 
gSii5Ziig5?C?5?ncacac3cacag

ti_‘26 HOOPBU As OO.,
43 King St. West

rice List. 1 Telephone DM.Circular on 
application.

4_______ _ f I

r Works,
r, tohoxto.

TAILOR The

Ml THE “SUN” BICYCLES
'

,Ui! —No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue

Q. T. PENDRITH,
MAMIFACTCKER.

Î3 to 31 Adelaide West. Toronto. 185

who knows his business gives 
satisfaction in material, style, 
fit and workmanship. If you 
wish to buy a Suit or an 
Overcoat that will please you 
call at 109 King-sfc West.

I.*'

9JIGS. A Few 1896. ..
CRAWFORDS

....still on hand
This machine, both In Ladles’ and* Gents’, 

baa given every iatia/aciion to purchas
ers aad agents and we know that no bet
ter machine can bo had at tbe price. We 
will clean out the Balance of ear *96 
stack at very leir figures Gall aad In
spect same.

w!.....
Y GIVEN THAT, 
Fuluy, the 12tb 
u. 33. Canada Lire, 
a- held the an“““ 
■Neet Gold ited). for tbeeto£ 
ich other buslne» 
ore such meeting, 
s called ^*9 
arebolders, to 
ered Into by 
he sale of t_
to a company 

,pment thereof. 
au Sommer,

iV 'Si! 1are un-
The hounds will meet to-day at Crew’s 

Hotel at 2.45 p.m.
It le said that Buck Ewing, manager 

of the Cincinnati Reds, will Be deposed. 
Rather poor treatment for a man who took . 
a team of eaet-offs and nearly made It a 
pennant-winner.

Detroit Is to have a new mile track, the 
Gentlemen’s Driving Club having recently 
decided to Increase its capital stock to *28,- 
000 and lengthen the existing half-mile 
course at Highland Park.

THE

Harold A. Wilson Co. .Wi
11 •

III GUINANES’ SLATER SHOE STORECOCKBURN DEFEATS SCOTT.
The trap shooting match at old Newmar

ket yesterday resulted In a rather easy 
victory for Coekburn. He took a lead soon 
after the start and never was headed. They 
shot at 25 pigeons each, the bird* being 
rather slow. The final score was : u. 
Coekburn 20, I. M. Scott 15. The stakes 
were $200 •

McLEOD, Popular Cash 89 KING-STREET WEST. /.IllTailor,Ontfitters of every known 
King-St West

Get Our Catalogue.

3pastime.
Toronto. If. c. hill & co.. 
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING ;
I

iLudella CeylonI^ast from Western- ]
Ontario we received HO Fresh 
made Tubs Butter, Your choice to-day for

13o.
New-Laid Eggs, guaranteed strictly Of

Le£tns Dairy
309-11 KING-STREET WEST.

v

+T. EATON CH™ QUALITY.new-

*90 Tenge SL
Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.

__If you want a nice rich liquored Tea.
__It is Pure and wholesome.

Lead Packets, only 25, 40, 50 and 60 cents.

Yoeae AMD Qukkk Stmets, October 81* 1886.
Afanh<
MartiYou only pay what’s fair for quality 

to us—but we give it without stint in 
the garments we’re making—and try- j 
ing every day to see how much more { 
quality we can give you for the money i 
you leave with us—competition orders 
it so—and you demand most quality for 
least money — both from us always - 
and if you’ve never been inside of 

Hobberlin-tailors clothing, you’d 
better get in for the saving s sake 
your money back if you’re not satisfied, 

you know.

~------ >
$ Gin

VtV
misM
YorkU

just H

new w
tainind
makin
other
Mailed

m,c»h.-eJ
West]

97 MARRIED MEN——•
OUT of EVERY 100

k

,v)

WHY DID MR. SYKES IT ?THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. E. Rayera, Agent. *

Investigating a Supposed] 
Scandal at Cobourg.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..
Sunday Edition, hy the mon'- 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the : . » w
Dally (Sunday Included) by tbe mon: •

Investment Annuity Policy ofto? 1 Thev

d The North American 
Life Assurance Co’y

(Si $3 00
z. SEDDCTII25 i

i& 2 00 IWAS $1000 PART OF A DEAL iI «V COAT, VEST AND PANTS.m 20 It Waa food 
the Be*

WMm Pants—fine tweeds and worst
eds—patterns enough to suit 
every taste—perfect fitting

IX 0 Coat and Vest — morning or 
sack style — clay worsted and 
Venetians—to your measure— 
guaranteed fit—

Chatham, 
Cannady (4 
ease was bj 
tbe Police i 

and Edwin 
tton and J. 
defence. 7] 
the case bJ 

doors, and 
eluded.

County 
urged that 
but Maglsd 
order them 
at all time 
open to the]

Before thj 
Douglas std 
was laid 1 
charge w.-v.- 
ls of adnihj 
or about -A 
view of prod 
deal of evil 
en ce to the 
cutrix and 
was adjouri

The Toronto Sunday World

« aÆiSH
Benson'S House Party, by M. Bradford- 
Whttlng; Hallowe’en, the Lovers’ Holiday, 
A Variety of Spooks; The Brown Ghost, by 
George W. Cable; Significance of Dreams; 
Tbe A B t of Bryanlsm; Woes of Liter
ary Aspirants; A Boom In Lumber; Refor
mation of Spelling; tbe Curse of Poverty, 

Linton ; One of Her Mi- 
by George tt. Sims; Last 

Litterateurs; The Cycle Bells;
Scraps of the

Whereby the Postmaster Made Room 
for the Member's Brother ?

X
Provides that in event of the death of the holder within the investment 
period selected, the face value of the policy is payable in 20 Or 25 
equal annual instalments ; it is a particularly desirable policy for mar
ried men in moderate circumstances, as, in addition to its many ad
vantageous options, a much lower premium rate is chargeable than on 
the ordinary plans of insurance, on account of the payment ot the face 

policy being extended over a period of 20 or 25 years. 
Pamphlets fully explanatory of this attractive form of investment 

insurance furnished on application to 
HEAD OFFICE- 

tt to S8 KING-STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Something has happened in Wall Papers. The market 

I has been weak for some time past, due largely to the business

With the shrewdness that comes

1

2.99,3.50,4.00.

Hobberlin Bros. & Coy

12.50. tPolice Magistrate «eager of liedeHek Get. 
a Strange Commtislon-Whal He Was 
Insiracted ts Investigate Under an 
Order-ln Connell-A Seed Figure for

depression in the States, 

j with experience we 
: mendous outlet here we bought largely at the right time. 

Now we’re ready for business 1 No less than five carloads 
bare come to us at prices way below the cost of production, 

md the way we're going to sell them will clearly discount 

done in the line of Wall Papers.

waited, and with the assurance of a tre-
of theby Mrs. Lynn 

jesty’s Judges,
Words of
Suicide and Its Causes;
Stage; Gold in the Transvaal; Pungent 
Paragraphs; The New Archbishop of Can
terbury; The City Hall Newsboy; Child
ren’s Chaperons; Society Gossip, by Sans 
Gene and Babette; tbe news of the day ;

Turf and Comments on

Coaching a New Pestenester — «eerge

Garnet, M.P., la Away Shooting. Wm. McCabe,
• Managing Director.

On Thursday an Inquiry was begun 
at Cobourg before Mr. Charles Seeger, >
Police Magistrate at Goderlcn, acting T 
under a special commission. Briefly 
stated, the complaint, which had been 
made and was the subject of Inquiry, 
was that Immediately after the last 
election a vacancy had been created in 
the office of postmaster at Cobourg, to 
which Charles Quillet, a brother of the 
member for West Northumberland, 
had been appointed. It was sought 
to be made out that, with a view to 
create a vacancy, the former postmas
ter, Mr. William Sykes, a gentlemen 
over 84 years of age, had been bought 
out for $1000.

THE ORDER IN COUNCIL.
The order In council under which the aent The World 

inquiry was held is as follows: troot caugut i„
“On a report dated October 23, 1896, Nurse says that the fishing, which 

from the Postmaster-General, stating closes to-day, has been good this season, 
that one P. J. Carey, in a written com- To-morrow being the Festival of All 
munication to the Postoffice Depart- glints, special services will be held In 8t. 
ment, has alleged that one William Stephen’s Church, College-street and Belle- 
Sykes was on the 27th day of June, vue-avenne, at 8 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
1896 being the Saturday Immediately In the evening the rector will preach on 
after the last general Dominion elec- -The State of the Blessed Dead.
Mens, George Quillet, then member- Mr. George Symons, a popular employe of
elect for the west riding ot tbe County (he firm of Saunders, Lowe & Co., was pro
of Northumberland and now a meip- gented with a well-filled purse by his col- 
ber of the House of Commons for said leagues on the occasion of his leaving the 
Swing, called upon the said William employ of the firm to enter the pork bntch- 
Sykes, who Is a man of over 84 years :er business with his father, 
of age, and obtained from him his re
signation as postmaster at the said 
town of Cobourg; that the said George 
GulUet thereupon took the said resig
nation to Ottawa and procured his 
brother, one Charles GulUet, to be ap
pointed postmaster at the said town or 
Cobourg; that the said resignation of 
the said William Sykes was dated 
back so as to bear the date the into 
day of said month of June; that the 
said resignation was not given volun
tarily, but at the urgent request or 
the said George GulUet; that on being 
first so requested to resign the saw 

ceeded to bringing forward a trans- xymiam Sykes refused, and In order 
action that is at least an offset to to toduefe Ms resignation the aud 
Mr. Tarte’s and Mr ^ “Busl- v^uatoe

ness is business,” with which the pub- I £0Jney consideration, and also agreed 
lie were regaled three or four weeks : ,hat the said William Sykes or some 

is made that Mr,imembtr or members ot tos family
GulUet. member for the West Riding ; emoluments® from^the said office after 

of Northumberland, was a party to hla resignation; that the money so 
the payment of $1000 In order to paid the said William Sykes in con-
create a vacancyinthe^tmast  ̂ GuïS and

ship of Cobourg, and that the saw one john W. Blckell for the purpose of 
vacancy ‘was created in order t< give being paid to the said William Sykes

upon the consideration aforesaid, and 
was either procured by the discount 
in the bank of a promissory note to 
which the said George Quillet and 
John Blckell were parties,or Was other
wise raised by the said George GulUet 
and John W. Blckell for the purpose 
Wf being paid to the said William Sykes 
In order to procure such resignation; 
that the said John W. Blckell Is a Col
lector of Inland Revenue at Cobourg 
and was formerly A. PartIlfr„,llV b“®1;

with the said George GulUet; that 
the said Charles Gutllet, so appointed 
postmaster, had been a resident of the 
United States for some years past, and 
had taken out papers to become a na
turalized American citizen, and had, 
as has been alleged, taken the oath 
of allegiance to the United States.

i490 QUEEK WEST.155 YONCE STREET.i * wr

Topic* of the 
News.; everything we’ve ever

The excitement begins Monday morning with plenty of 

( FOOm, plenty of help and plenty of enthusiasm. Just what 

iwe’re going to do is told with ample detail on another page, 

knd attractive show-windows wilr emphasize the display. J For 

! ! three days at least Wall Papers will be the leading interest.

to scU them so cheap that every home can afford to 

bit We mean to sell them so quick that the

to55m
THE MINING BOOM.

The mining boom goes on apace. The 
Interest to British Columbia Is grow
ing dally—it threatens to,

carrying with it thousands

. TBE PBINCESS MISE.
lag on his head. The fall caused concus
sion ot the brain, and he was taken to his 
home, 04 Robert-street, In an unconscious 
state. His wife Is ill In bed.

Before Squire Wingfield yesterday Wil
liam and James Carter were charged by W. 
Green and John Dollery with assault and 
trespass, and remanded untU Monday, their 
own bail In $200 being accepted.

Mr. Charles Nurse, the veteran fisherman, 
yesterday a fine salmon 

the lake off the Humber.

The Latest Ontario Propesitlen to be 
Placed Upon the Market.

The attention of Investors Is now called 
to the Princess mine, tbe latest Rat (Port
age proposition. . The company owning It 
Is capitalized at $500,000, divided Into 50 
000 shares of $10 each and 10,000 shares 
treasury stock have been placed upon the

Saturday Shoe Bargains
Nothing

become a
Ji

great wave, 
of active,- pushing men Into that pro-

winter and next 
People are getting ready to

Chatham, 
nady seduce 
morning. 
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spring.
leave the Western States for the Cana

dian Rockies.
In Ontario there promises to be an 

demonstration. Any

5 n
Likemarket.

The
N

property consists of 155 acres of 
land, situated on the Government-road, 7% 
miles from Rat Portage and 2% miles from 
Rossland Station on the C.P.R.

The Scramble, Haycock and other work
ing mines are located near by, and tbe 
claim is said to contain veins half a mile 
In length and varying in width from 12 to I 
46 feet, which assay 68 to the ton In free- 
milling ore. Samples of the ore may be . 
seen at the office of the Anglo-Canadian

We mean 

(brighten up a
j entire lot will be gone ia almost no time.

Monday is Wall Paper Day. Whether you need to buy 
it’ll be worth your while to see what it s all about.

V

Italmost equal 
number of claims are being located in 
the new Alg-oma gold country.

Mr. Hardy had better start Ms iron

Ever . .. 
Ladies’ 
Shoes 
50 cents

policy.
And now comes coal! 

amlned the specimens of coal brought 
to Toronto from near Sudbury. All 
we can say Is that so far the find 
seems a promising one and we await 
the report of Mr. Coleman and the de

velopment of the property 
about to take plane.

HONORS TO MEMBERS. OFFICES FOR 
WORKERS.

now or not We have ex-
Mlnlng Co., Ltd.

BIS Sale or
Gold mining stocks continue to go off 

well, and the market seems to be nasum-- 
Mrs. Caldwell will1 make her first concert lng a firmer basis as the size of the traim- 

nppearance for the season In the Western . actions Increases. It is understood mat 
Congregational Church, Spadina-avenue, on George Case yesterday sold snttres
the 10th November, In company with Mr. | of Red Mountain stock In one block.
Francis X. Mercier, the popular tenor, and —■—--------------------------
Mr. J. H. Cameron, the able and pleasing i Mrg gash of Evansville, Ind., and Mrs. 
elocutionist. w. H. Emmett of St. Catharines spent the
i .1 Dr. Johnston, who has done so much for past week with Mrs. Monro, 562 Ontarlo- 
evangpllzatlon and civilization in Jamaica street.
and has accomplished Important explora- Tbe Buckskin Shooting Club of Pittsburg, 
tlon work In Africa, will lecture in the pa registered at the Grand Union en 
Western Congregational Church, Spadlna- wjû’te to Buckskin Island, Severn River, 
avenue, on the evening of Sunday next. The .«side Tracked” Co. had dinner at

The Aetna Dance Committee will bold th_ Grand Union on their way to Brant- 
thetr first assembly In Victoria Hall to-
night. Reek Penetang; J. F. Ferguson,

Anniversaries Just now are the order of KL"»«ton ’and W. J. B. White, Kingston, 
the day. St. Lake’s congregation will hold *Lt yU Grand Union,
their 26th birthday on Nov. 5, next Thurs- Richardson, elocutionist, ac-
flay. All of the present member» and mnny Miss Annie ni Washington,’«f the old are expected to be present The ^T^lla^Sy 28th lnri.. frem New 
"At home" will be from 7 to 10 In the mi]ed Wednesday, ghg w,„
school rooms adjoining the church. Jp0e?d toe^ming Lain In the enjoyment

A large crowd of huntsmen left by the Ï ,he so<.iui ttnd artistic advantages of the 
10.30 G.T.B. special for the north last „rea, capltal.
night to be on hand when the deer season * -------------------------
opens.

A fire of unknown origin damaged a va
cant store at 20 and 22 Fisher-street last 
evening to the extent of $400. The pro
perty was owned by Mr. Charles David
son.

I
Realised Stack.t: \ <T. EATON 09: , We paid for every dollar’s worth of shoes in Guinane 

Brothers’ big stock. Never was such a bargain for us—
$5o,ooo worth of shoes bought for $25,000

That explains the wonderful shoe values the won 
derful shoe bargains at 214 Yonge street. ‘ ,

Partly explains it—for our hurry to get into the place 
with a big general stock sends the prices down so that 
there is “ Nothing Like It—Ever. . *
5000 Men’s Shoes at 85c, Guinane Brothers price $1 75- 
6000 Ladies' Shoes at 50c, Guinane Brothers price $i.oo- 
4000 Children’s Shoes at 35c, Guinane Brothers price 75=.
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having a niceTHE BRITISH-CANADIAN COLD FIELDS EXPLORATION, DEVELOPMENT 
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED _____

The politicians are
of. scandal In connection withpiece

the Cobourg postofflee. This time lt is 
the Liberals who appear to score, and 
it would seem that they have sue-’ -

Brokerage Department. 
R.E.LEE GOLD MINING Co.

1

BACHRACK & CO.
Selling Shoes at 214 Yonge St

QUEEN STREET STORES.ago. The chargeRegistered under the laws of British Columbia.
i Operating the two claims R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin, theebm- 

; bined area of the claims being about 80 acres. Capital $2 000^000, m 
; shares of One Dollar each, fully paid and non-assessable, of which

President; S. F. McKinnon, Toronto, Vice-President; W G. Johnson, 
/ London, Eng.; W. T. Stuart, M.D., Toronto ; C. R. Hamilton Barnster, 

Rowland, BA.; W. H. Wallbridge, Bamster, Toronto ; Secretary-Trea-

I SUr“*?pi^t^Eîïond&= m„k=. on Tuesjto, of Ms »ook »d
only a small number of the 25,000 to be sold at 12 cents are 

[ left. When they are gone the price will be raised.

Wm T
Charlotte, 
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AIL THIS WEEK. 
Ferris Hypnotic Seances.

sleep

Next week—Greet seven day 
end night sleep teat.

Admission

\srt R0BIW8iron LUMBERthe appointment to his brother. This 
IS only one of a number of scandals 
to connection with postofflee appoint
ments by members to relatives, and 
«the result In each case has been to 

the tone of Parliamentary life

il leExploration, 
Development 
and Invest
ment Co., LtdFIELDS heatre

iEXT WEEK 
arr & Tour

ne, Ferguson 
ros, Forrester 

; Floyd, Wm. 
■’ay. Elle Lola, 
ruf. Ferris end 
there.

I

»»» BUILDINGTee beers’ eonlli
✓

Father Groulx of the Arch
bishop’s Palace, Ottawa,lower

In this country. The World has al- 
taken the stand and still main-

10
c

[I For all kinds of lumber, retail or hy c«t-

'•‘SSESSSSs
to-yt»'. Asphaltic cellar floor, the

mît‘has'beenûput °.n han^. ot cell*, 
and always given entire satisfaction. 

Recommended by Me<J!t'an1n™he ;our cellar
wiLl^e dc^,PstCor.t”.«^H '

Testimonial, turnlrtedjn& sglytog te 

284 Kirns I
'Phone 1246. 'Phone (night), 8051.

Toertst*ways
rain., the position that a member of 
Parliament, once he. takes the honor 
of a seat In the House, must abstain 
from giving any of the patronage at 
his disposal to Immediate relatives. 
We have always maintained that If 

Parliamentary

Every daj 
lng Cars ar] 
to Californ 
Pacific & N 
* Northwe] 
Southern P] 
for complet 
from Chical 
tickets and] 
agents of <] 
W. B. Knl] 
eago * N< 
«ago.

CERTIFIES TO THE VALUE VIR. WILLIAM REYNOLDS,The Rossland Homestake Gold Mining Company.
! Capital Stock #1,000,000, in shares of the par value of $1 each, fully 

paid up and non-assessable, of which 200,000 are to be sold 
and the proceeds paid into the Treasury.

For tfte present we are authorized to sell these shares at 17 cents, and 
they are a splendid investment at that figure.

ness
On the 16th of November next, the 

price will go to 16c, so that any ap
plications for shares at the present 
rate of 10c" must be In before that 
date.

Field Superintendent of the International 
Sabbath School Convention of America, 
wlU address Sabbath school workers and 
others on Sunday, Nov. 1, 7 p.m., st tne 
Elm-street Methodist Church.

Of the Remarkable Medicine, 
Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure.

a man receives the 
honor the offices ought to go to the 
mJn who worked to put him there 

and not to himself or Ills family, even 
there may

our Western 
that further development 

proves that we have In

Archbishop’s Palace,
Ottawa, Canada, Nov. 8, 1896.

Mr. 8. S. Ryckman, M.P.,
Hamilton, Ont.

My Dear Sir: In order t» comply 
with your request I visited no less than 
twenty-six persons of different ages 
and conditions, residing In our city, 
who had used the medicine called 
“Kootenay Cure." Upon my Inquiry, 
some Informed me that after suffer
ing atrociously for many year» from 
Rheumatism, under one form or an
other, they had obtained considerable 
relief from the above named remedy, 
and were using lt yet with the firm 
hope and almost certainty that In the 
near future all the painful effects would 
disappear. Others told me that they properties of very great value, 
had been cured completely, felt no Applications for shares at 10c, fully 
sTund,PytiSkdC^^Mr1r8Vywe!^tP paid and non-assessable, should be 

so much so that they could be said to made to 
have been resuscitated and to have 
been transformed Into new men. I jnet 
with five cases of Skin Diseases, where 
the medicine had produced wonderful 

case of at 
In several

Latest advices fromTAKING THE EVIDENCE.
Mr. W. Kerr, Q.C., and Mr. W. F.

the Postofflee De- L9VERSmanager are 
workt- Kerr, represented

partment, and Mr. H. F. Holland, the 
the present postmaster.

The witnesses examined were Mr. 
William Sykes, the ex-posmaster, Mrs. 
Schwabe, his daughter; Mr. J. H. Bio 
kell, Deputy Collector of Inland Re- 

at Cobourg; Thomas Kershaw, 
Mr. Skeaff, the local bank manager; 
Mr. Edwin Quillet and Mr. Charles 
GulUet, the newly appointed poetmas- 

made against Mm by his political ap- ter.
ponenls and brought ouït in evidence h^r’ rPg^g^d " unconditionally, of his 

at Cobourg on Thursday Is substan- own free wlUj ana that he had not re- 
tiated his conduct in connection with ceived any consideration from anyone.

He had for two or three years intend
ed to resign, and wanted superannua
tion, but found he was not entitled, 

' he had not contributed to the su-

The Red Mountain View Gold Mining Company.
Operating the VIEW MINE. Capital Stock i,000,000 shares, of 

the par value of $1 each, fully paid up and non-assessable. 
300,000 shares are set aside to provide for

the development of the property. ,
We are placing these' shares on the market at I en vents, Du 

f only a limited number, after which the price will be raised.
Call on us or write us for prospectuses at the above.
We have blocks of the following and others at close figures:

Mayflower 
White Bear

latterIf among the
have been good workers for

Mr. Quillet, so far as The

Of the true in art never allow 
sentiment to influence their 
choice. Let this be your case 
in selecting your Photographer 
—have the best—which is none 
too good for those who appre
ciate all that is beautiful in face 
and figure, correctly brought 
cut by the, hands of experts. 
“ Of such are we.”

The Victoria, 
The Toronto, 
The Alberta, 
The Daisy

H Al
St. John’s 

of Justice V 
ot his sals 
■rheme, le c 
•on. Crown 

' Successor.

party.
World knows, is a very estimable 

to the community In which he anniversary services.
Sunday, Nov. I, 1896.

man
lives, has always been a staunch Con
servative, and enjoyed the respect of 
his fellow-members, but if the charge

venue

and
SERMONS—Il a.m., Rev. V. H.

7 p m.. Rev. W. H. Blaekle, a native
*ll mass meeting will be held at *
Addresses by Rev BID. Chown.ri Jans*
L. Hughes, Esq., School Ins]p«»toir.

The anniversary meeting will <Monday erenlngTZnd lost., commencé

^mngln^readlnga and recitation, by «*

^Admission on Monday evening, «
E. COATHWORTH, JK, WILXnl*ML. t 

Superintendent. W. C. wi Secretlly.

t
1 Deer Park 

' ’ St Elmo
Telegraphic reports from ,our managers at Spokane and Victoria, 

and from our expert miners in the camps, keep us thoroughly pos e , 
and we will list no stocks but those we can confidently recommend.

The Britiâh-Canadian Gold Fields Exploration, Devel
opment and Investment Company, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE—133 Yonge-street, Toronto.
C. B. MURRAY, Eastern Manager.

Poorman
Mugwump FREDERICK LYONDE,the Manitoba school question may be 

to the Imputation of no( being PHOTOGRAPHER,

lOl King-Street West
open
disinterested. One of the unfortunate
developments of that school question perannuation fund.

th» defeat of the Conservative Mrs. Schwabe, the daughter ff Mr. 
the defeat of the conservative M gtated she had been her father’s

party when such defeat was alto- asgjgtant for 18 or 19 years, that she 
gether unnecessary if the party had had told Edwin GulUet she expected 
been well advised, and another result to be remunerated for teaching the

duties to her father’s successor, and 
that $1000 In cash had been lent her 

An attempt was

as

C. B. MURRAY,was

HighSiit5
Dresi
Altoc

Danforth-rond, nearTbe residents of 
«Broadview-nvenue, want the city to put up 

\ a danger signal. The mud la two feet 
i deep about here.

Eastern Manager. 
133 Yonge-street, Toronto.results, especially In one 

least nine years’ standing, 
cases of Rheumatism and Paralysis 
eminent physicians, after careful study, 
had pronounced the cases incurable. 
As Rheumatism is such a common 
ailment, and as doctors have always 
such difficulty to overcoming it, i 
think it is quite proper to make known 
such a remarkable medicine to poor, 
suffering humanity. I am pieced to 
have the occasion of recommending lt 
to the public of the Capital.

Wishing you further success in your 
undertakings, believe me, sir,

Yours P.espectfully, -
(Signed) EUGENE GROULX, PT.

Tel. 60.
that attracted general attention was
that quite a number of Conservatives wjthout Interest, 
from Ontario who voted for the Re- made to show that the $1000 was a

payment made to her and that the Idea 
of Its being a loon was an after 
thought, and that, as she had shortly 
beforehand received from England 
$3000 on account of a legacy, she could 
not have been In want of a loan.

Mr. • Blckell, Mr. Thomas Kershaw 
and Mr. Charles Gulllet endorsed the 
note by which the $1000 was raised.

After the examination of these wit
nesses the Inquiry was adjourned until 
Nov 13, to procure the evidence of 
Mr. George Gulllet, who lt was said 
was away shooting.

ATelephone 6o.
Black Gre
enly, Curl 
perfect * 
materials,

fe.’d
and Suit) 1 
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beautifulij
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* Big A 
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newest h 
Jri.li Pond 
**a. beautl$K <21
•tjle a ml I

ladie
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styles] 
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M-ijeautTfl
bien neck J 
“one of] 
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medial bill either retired Into office or 
retired from public life, or had office 
given to their relatives. There were 
still others who were promised offices 
who did not get them. We have no 
doubt that Mr. Gulllet. through his 
devotion to the party, suffered con
siderable lose to his business and great 
Inconvenience to himself, but the be
stowal of the patronage at his disposal 
on his relatives was a wrong way to 
even up in the matter. The Liberals 
cannot afford to throw stones at the 
Conservatives In things of this kind, Items ef Pss*l»S Inter.*» Gathered In and 
but it is high tltne that the practice Arened this Bnay City,
ceased and that the men who are elec- don t 01te tongue’ Try-

ted to Parliament are compelled to Don’t be deceived—" L. & 8.” brand of
recognize the -duty thereupon jnoum- hams, bacon And lard la delicious, healthful
hent on them, to avoid using any pa- U!>ja^jstrnte Miller yesterday fined Lena 
tronage at their disposal for the bene- Herman $15 and costs for aelHng clgarets 
fit of their family or relatives, or “ “,ln£acker the mnn who clalm8 that 

for their business partners. he wtt9 assaulted by Tom and Bob Jones,
. Is recovering.
i Provincial Detective John Murray, who is 

. , 1 now in Buffalo working up the Sternaman
Kingston, Oct. 30.—Kingston ladles have CRgef wm 0n his return leave for Cumber- 

combined to raise $3000 to equip Queen’s land, Ont., to Investigate some burglaries
In that neighborhood.

During noon 
employe of the
pany, fell from a bench while repairing 
a belt, a distance of about 10 feet, alight-

1Champion Acheson, who was chaplain of 
the Queen’s Own when the regiment was 
In the Northwest.

The band of the 48th Highlanders, un
der Bandmaster Slatter, will furnish the 
music for the service.

To avoid damage to seats In the hall, all 
non-com. officers and men must remove 
their walstbelts and side arms before sit
ting down, and commanding officers will 
tal&e steps to prevent spitting on the floor.

Admission of the public to the Massey 
Hall will he hy ticket, to be obtained from 
officers of the various corps. Should the 
weather prove unfavorable the service will 
be held In the Armories.

GARRISON CHURCH PARADE. Established 1843»
Established 1843.

,
Toronto’s Çrack Regiments Will Attend 

Devine Servie* at Massey Music Hall 
To-morrow Afternoon.

If to-morrow is a fine day the garrison 
— church parade to Massey Hall promises to 

be the largest ever held in the city. The 
several corps that will parade at the Ar
mouries ready to move off at 2.45 p.m. are: 
Queen’s Own Rifles, Royal Grenadiers, 48th

Body
Guard, Toronto Field Battery, Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, No. 2 Company, U.R.C.I., 
and probably the Upper Canada College

Torohto’s Greatest Tailoring Store m
I

Facts that Should Not Be
Disputed

To purchase garments at a reasonable price one mus 
CASH. Our Guinea Trousers ($5.2 ) back up that assertion. |

,wa ia f.-K’vre.' “
O'Hara did not vlalt Rowland,Mr. H.

B.C., aa he had Intended.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 

Westminster, will occupy the palplt to
morrow evening In Bloor-street Presby
terian Church, In place of Rev. w. a. 
Wallace.

happenings op a hat.
Highlanders, Governor-General's

PROVED PRICELESS !
Ruby Coats and Cinnamon Flavor- 

Small Doses-Pleasant and Pal
atable — Purely Vegetable — 

Compounded From Most 
Modern Formula,

cadets. „
The brigade staff will be: Cal. Otter, 

D.A.G., No. 2 M.D.; LJeut.-Col. Buchan, 
R.R.C.I., staff officer; Lieut. Crooks, Q.O. 
R.; Lieut. Coshy, 48th, and Lieut, Wilkie, 
R.G., orderly officers. Lleul-Col. David
son, 48th, will have charge of the infantry 
brigade, and the cavalry and artillery will 
be headed by the senior officer present.

The force will move from the Armouries 
In column of troops, sections and half com- 
panlee, via Queen, Beverley, College and 

! >onge-etreets, to Massey Hall. This year 
► mute march takes place before the ser- 
? the return march being Yonge to
, King to Slmcoe, where the corps will be 

dismissed to their private parades.
At Massey Hall, Rev. A. H. Bald w I 

Chaplain R.G., will conduct the service. 7 
, wUl be insisted by Bev. George Former. 
-Chaplain 18th Bait, and Bev. Edw

' *
JL

Bxeanloa Ticket» •» Pern»- 
sylvan 1* Railroad.

On Nov. 1 the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will place on sale at its principal 
ticket offlcys excursion tickets to all promi
nent winter resorts In New Jersey, Vir
ginia. North and South Carolina, Georgia. 
Florida and Cuba. The tickets will be sold 
at the usual low rates. „ . _ . ..

The magnificent facilities of the Pennsyl- | 
vanla Railroad, with Its many connections, 

this the favorite line for winter

Winter

t.I Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Are Honsebold 
Favorite»—Safe far Baby—Safe 1er 

Old Folks—dot a Bad Symptom 
From Taking Them.

even

iZlNG STREET 

WEST.SCORE’SHIGH-CLASS^
CASH
TAILORS.

Queen's Gymnasium.
TheImpurities leave the system, 

nerves are toned. The blood is purl- JOH\
make
rAn illustrated book, descriptive of t win

ter reaorta, and giving routes of travel and 
rates for tickets, will be furnished free on 
application to ticket agents.

lingfled. The complexion is bright and gymnaslum. 
ruddy. Headaxjbes varnish, and per- Principal Grant will shortly undertake to 
>ct hetith tourna» their use. ’JO put up a $30,000 building for library pur-

j I poses at Queen’a , ____

Iyesterday George Elliott, an 
Cobban Manufacturing Com-

\•ea 10c.1 i X►
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THU Celleell.n ef Flowering ;r

BULBS for 25c$
1 hniaia Ena ter Lily. >
3 Freest*» (Fan White).
4 Omnrrnelle Jonqnlia.
4 Ennnneelna, Mixed.
• Maram.th If el lew Creena.
Z Fieado Nsrelaaea er Lent Lily

A * Kenan Mynelntha. -
5 found Bui he.
< THE STEELE, BRIG6S SEED CO., ltd. .
f 134 13* IIIne-street Beat. Tel. 1MZ f

62 YONCE-STREET
JACKETS,

CAPES,
TOWELS,

LACE CURTAINS, 
TABLE LINENS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINEN,
WHITE QUILTS, 

COLORED QUILTS,
BLACK SILKS, 

TRAVELING RUGS,
CARRIAGE RUGS.36

One of the many cases of ruptnre radi
cally cured by wearlug a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. W. J. C. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with truss by Mr. B. Llndman, the expert, 
86 York-street (Bossln House Block), To, 
rente, and who writes on Sept. 10th as 
follows:

I hare been badly ruptured for the. past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of.trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19, 181)6, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that 1 
am now 
yon that
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
reference.

perfectly cured. 
I feel thankful

I can assure 
for the results.

2 a

F. W. MIME,
86 YONGE-STREET.

6 Doors North op Kino.
-----------  n u

Seasonable Goods 
At Moderate Prices

;

Glove yCalf Lined Wool.......
Dent's Kangaroo 
Dent's Driving./.., 
Dent's Mocha........... ’

■
Collar*

Welch-Margetson's, English make, 
Saturday.......................... a for .

Neokwear
New Puff Ties............
New Graduated Ties.
New Bows...................
Black Cashmere 1 Hose, special, 6 

pairs tor...........
Underwear

Canadian Lamb’s Wool, per suit.. 1.00 
Arctic Shirts and Drawers, “
Fibre Chamois Vests, Corduroy Vests, 

Buckskin Vests, etc., etc.

25

.50S. V

.50
25

..... 1.00

L00

'

F. W. MME,
86 YONGE-STREET.

6 Doors North of King.

AMUSEMENTS.

OWÔNT 
OPEKA HOUSE 

This Week—Oei. SO le 31
IV HIS 
NEW PLAT

BABOAIX
MATINEE

Tues-Thur-Sst 
nmitt 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

T O 4

m Ji8 CORBETT
t DCfi “A NAVAL CADET"
) LÜU Next Week—“Human Hearts."

amusements.

>nro
TWOÜÜ h*.

MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
Under Sue direction of 
Mr. J. 8. IjOerburger,

THE
GRAND

INTERNATIONAL
OPERA

freseU Hug 
Grand Opera 
In English COMPANY.

Il Troratore ssns?" 
LnciaDiLaimemoorFr£?hrrta

Monday
Evening
Tnendny
Evening

Prima Donna
-Assisted by the following 
—Brilliant Vperntle Artlata I

MARIK SENT A, Prime Donna Soprano, 
MTRTA FRENCH, Prima Donna Soprano, 
Catherine BLAND. Prima Donna SopPo, 
LOUISE ENGEL, Prim* Donna Contralto.

(Late of Patti Co, and Hme. Nordic» 
Operatic Concert Co.) 

BERTHA NICHOLS, Contralto,
LOUISE BROOKS, M.sso-Soprano, 
MILDRED VALERIE, Soprano,
THOMAS MoQUBEN, Trnor-R >bu«to, 
THOMAS EVANS GREENE, Lyr.c-Trnor, 
R. W. WARRING, Ten >r,
WARWICK GANOR, Baritone,
H.' WILFRED GOFF, Baritone,

(From Royal Opera Covent Garden, 
London;,

ETHAN ALLEN. Basso
(Formerly with Carl Rosa Opera 

Co., England),
8. H. DUDLEY, Basao,
SI a. EMEKICO MORRIALE, Musical Dirco. 
WILHELM WOLF, Asdetant Conductor.

FULL CHORUS

ENLARGED ORCHESTRA

HANDSOME COSTUMEH

60
PRICE. i .1, Tie, Me and tie.

Sale of eoute begins next Th ireday, Nov. 5, 
ot Pi lure. Theatre.

NOW OPEN.

96 YONGE-STREET.
BELL SMITH’S

HISTORICAL PAINTINGS,
Death ami Funeral of Hir John T.iuin£MH'n. 
Open this day from 0 a rn t » 10 p m. 

Children 5c. in the mviniug. Ga-tral 
admission 25c.

PRINCESSTHEATRE
Last Two Perfi rm-mees

BEJV HUR
IN AID OF GRACE HOSPITAL. 

Matinee 2 p.m., Evening 8 u.in. Matinee 
R served B-me—fl.dn, 7Ae, IXM an i 26c.

Last Opportunity to Hear

Ian Maclaren
Cooke’s Church, Nov, ». SubJ-cr, Annale 
of Drumtoohty." Tlaseis at Nordbeimsr’e, 

i ueed.y mornlog. Pilroi SDc. lie and f l.up.

NICHOLAS ROONEY

50 nice small crocks choice Butter 
500 lbs best mixed Nuts 
First-Class Snow Apples

16c per lb. 
lie per lb. 

8c per pk., 76c per bbL

These two Bargains will not last long.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Last Time To-Night

The most famous Character 
Artist and his Company of 
English Entertainers.

__ IMMENSE jtlCCKM,
Ne*t Monday —

TEXAS STEER.”

1

ALBERT
CHEVALIER f

MATIN BB U

TO-DAY

3
HOYTS **A

i

Grand Concert.
Western Congregational Church, Spadlna- 

Mra. Caldwell, soprano; Mr.avenue.
Francis X. Mercier, tenor; Mr. J. H. .Cam- 
eron, elocutionist. Tuesday, 10th Novem
ber. Tickets 26 cents.

BOXINC AT TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB
■Saturday night, Oct. 31st, 20-round con- 

teat between HANLEY AND BASKBB- 
VILLE, and preliminary six-round go be
tween ALLCOTT AND SMITH. Tick 
31 and $2.

Iet* I-

Under auspiceeof the Ministerial Association

THE 8PDBBE0H Sîfr 
OMAN CHOBA PLEASANT 

EVENING WITH 
THE SPURGEON . . .
Cook’s Church, Monday, Nov. 2nd. College- 
street Baptist Church, Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, 
Solos; Part Singing and Hand-bell ringing) 

Director—Vernon J. Gharlesworth. 
Sololsta—Mias Lisette Pearce and Mlsg 

Flossie Charlesworth.
Conductor of Bolls—Mr. B. W. Iverson, 
Accompanist—Mr. T. W. Partridge. 
Admission free. Offering on behalf of 

Spurgeon Orphan Homes. ‘5 i

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pa 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use IL

lu I

ed

DONALD’S TEA STORE,
134 King-st. East

(Opposite the Market).
148
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college second to none in America, quite willing to accept 11 and allow 
If he had the' original 3400.000 that the endowment fund to remain unim- 
was spent he would erect a much paired. The board was unanimous.in 
better college than the present, be- the opinion that It would be wise and 
cause of Improvements In college build- was a matter of necessity to construct 
lngs since then. There are now 100 the buildingjjjpon the old site.
■boys at the college who are spending smmriENT FOR YEARS,
about 3300 per annum each, and he SUFFICIENT run ieak».
hoped within live years to see 200 Mr. Ince waa satisfied that the pro-
.1____i spending double the total posed new building would be ample
amount each year. This must nee es* £0 meet the requirements of the next 

beneficial to the 26 years.
Aid. Jolllfle pointed out that at pre- |

________ ________ _ ' ‘ . the |
largely to the support of educational jail and 'infants’ Home to which the 
Institutions, and he thought the oltl- Police Magistrate can commit. His 
sens of Toronto should be as liberal desire was to see an Institution es- ■ 
as those of other cities, even it only tabllshed to which the city could, as i 
as a matter of business. A city like a matter of right, send deserving 
Toronto should have the best school cases. With reference to the proposal 
In the country1. He believed thcqC to build a home outside the city, where 
there waa a necessity for a school plenty of ground would be available 
of this description In Canada, where upon which the Inmates could be em- 
puptls could find a home as well as ployed, he still believed such an to- 
a school. If the college could not be stitutkm Is necessary, ahd the opera- 
put on a safe financial footing he tiens of the House of Industry would 
was afraid the doors would have to be not be Interfered with, 
closed as suggested by the Minister of Rev. Mr. Gillespie asserted that no 
Education, but If he' could obtain the applicant sent by the Mayor had ever
assistance he wanted Re would make been refused admittance to the House
a fight to keep It open. He was as- tf there was room.
sured that If the college could not be The Mayor Intimated that there was 
maintained In Toronto enough public one regulation of the House which
spirit would be found In Montreal or ought to be abolished, viz. : that of
other cities to build up a first-class separating old couples who were forc-
college If It failed here. ed to enter there-
CONTROLLERS GIVE SYMPATHY. : Rev. Mr. Gillespie stated that It was 

Aid. Lamb had a kindly feeling to- ^"^'the^buîfdTto

erected.
Aid. Lamb said he had at first been 

Two years ago the city nad given the "S^ lm^ees^ with Aid jolUffe’s
four hours the members remained at college special rates for water, bqt he aMe th£ cmc had altorld his mind
their posts. , then^^som'e’'fJrtiier^conrideratlon and ”nd thought s! ^oposal 5* the board

uglness was to hear a de- he would uke to meet them some way. ted^out**'that the
iposed erf ex-Judge Kings- The only thing he feared was that ^ S^du^y dld a lot of work 
Arnold!. W. R. Boyd. G. œme to and ask g ^^^Ve of cost to the city

h” ?ègrè! th^Tt "h! On“rio Govern- * class of deserving poori

ment had by their action deprived the

—THE VAIER BILL 18 AN ITEM
Y Club 
\ Cocktails

II SHOWERS
Upper Canada Wants the Pure 

. Liquid Free of Cost
there OFsa rlly be most
business men of Toronto. Tbe private ____ _________,______
oltleens of Montreal had contributed sent there is no institution except
i _ —SVta oil nnnrt nf lU'fl.t ion Hi 4«M   1 T— S.. I.i Un.ma «-<% vxrViiol

will give you a better 
Cocktail at home than 
can be served over any 
bar in the world in

DTea. mm PERFUMETO HELP THE INSTITUTION
Manhattan
Martini

Gin $1.25 DOTTLE Prominent Torontonians Wait Upon 
the Board of Control

Vermouth 
Whiskey 
York {dry)

just Pu bush ed—6ur complete 
new Wine List— ,con- 
taining 7o recipes for 
making Cocktails and 
other mixed drinks.
Mailed free.

K/JICHIE & CO..1Y1 6 1-2 Klng-st.^^^^^^
West. Torontc.

All day Monday and Tuesday a fountain of perfume 
will be sending forth its fragrance from the perfume count
ers. The event is to inaugurate the Fall opening of the 
perfume department Crab Apple Blossom Perfume, now 
so popular, will be showered freely all day—bring your 
handkerchiefs—bring yourselves.

Y 100 AmA Show Wkal IBs Historic College Has 
Boas 3» the Qoeea CWy—The College 
Was Crippled fisaidsllj by tbe «ov- 
erameat-Hr. Parkin's Appeal - Tbe 
controller. Mvo Them tbe ley Hand of 
••sympathy” Campled With a Promise.

th. THIS de- 
of insurance in

PERFUMES IN BULK.
This delightful perfume—Crab Apple Blossom—will be sold 

Monday and Tuesday at 25 cents an ounce—bring your own bottles, 
if you like. Other perfumes which will be sold specially for these 
days at 25 cents will include :
Manzanita,
Trilby,
Bouqi-et,
White Rose,

Y * The Board of Control held a special
meeting yesterday for the purpose of wards the college, two of his sons hav-
_____ ,___.____ -;nd aisoostng of i«g attended mere, and he believedhearing deputations and awosmg 01 ^ waa a deserving Institution.
the Bell-Dunn charges, and for nearlySEDUCTION CASE AT CHATHAM.an jockey Club,

White Lilac,
White Heliotrope, Lily-of-the-Valley,
White Hyacinth, Sweet Pea, Moss Rose 

In every way the perfume section, which is in the centre of the 
main floor, is full of attractiveness. All the best perfumes of 
Grossmith, London, Eng ; Roger & Gallet, Paris, France; Blondeau 
& Cie’s Veinolia Perfumes; Colgate & Co., of New York, are 
there. Specials in Sachets, Atomizers and other novelties. Very 
special prices in everything will prevail for these two days.

Musk,
‘ White Rose,It Was Csadaeted With Clssed imam. 

tbe Hepertem Were Allewed t# 
Remain-A Same DIspate

Chatham, Ont., Oct. 30.—The Hosey- 
seductlon

Co’y The first
C putatlon, c 

mill. Fran;
R. R. Cockburn, John Henderson, G.
R. Parkin. W. J. McMaster, W. H.
Beatty and O. A. Howland, M. L. A., 
representing Upper Canada College.
The deputation asked that tree water
be given to the Institution by the city Aid. R. H. Graham felt like support-
in order to assist It to overcoming its tog the college as far as passible and
ill viucr “ ___ assured the deputation of a liberal
financial difficulties, and to prevent It conaideratlon. 
being removed from Toronto owing to The Mayor wanted to settle fthe WILL KEEP FAITH. .1
lack of success. matter at once. The deputation had At the meeting of the Board of Con-

Mr. Frank Arnold!, to presenting given money and time to advance the trol on the previous day Arthur God-
the case of the college, urged the interests of the college, and he thought son. on behalf of the Construction and
great advantage the city derives the city should respond liberally to paving Company, protested against 
from the location of the college at the application. He asserted that If the Miglneer constructing the per- 
Toronto and quoted from the statutes, these gentlemen had come down with manent pavement for the street Rail- 
showing that It would be quite within a proposition to erect a new institu- way Company’s rails on Dovercourt- 
the powers of the city to make spe- tion bringing 200 pupils with them road by day labor, while his company,

He pointed they would be dealt with most gen- whose tender was the lowest, was held
a erously.

and Is un- Aid. Lamb and K. H. Graham want- ed.

Cannady (colored people) 
case was brought on 
the Police Court. Wm. Douglas, Q.C., 
and Edwin 
ti»n and J. B. Rankin conducting the 
defence. The court room was cleared, 
the case being conducted with closed 
doors, and the witnesses being ex
cluded. "

County Crown Attorney Douglas 
urged that the reporters be.excluded, 
but Magistrate Houston declined to 
order them from the room, stating that 
at all times the written evidence 1* 
open to the reporters.

Before this case was gone Into Mr. 
Douglas stated that another charge 
was laid against Cannady. This 
charge was read to the defendant, and 
is of administering to Miss Horey on 
or about July 20. a drug, with the 
view of producing an abortion. A 
deal of evidence was taken to refer
ence to the characters of the prose 
cutrlx and defendant when the case 
was adjourned.

the investment 
ible in 20 or 25 
policy for mar- 
o its many ad- 
geable than on 
lent of the face 
tears.
1 of investment

while another Institution received a
» they‘’clalmed^'they TSf À° S

tlnS1 tî,orïhv »h«ueJi a deserv tutions should be treated alike.
j-,1?cr pp nB 8Uch a deserv it was intimated to the deputation 

ing Institution. that the Board of Control would not
offer further opposition to the pro
posal to erect an extension of the pre
sent building.

yesterday to

Bell for the proeecu-

TWO GLOVE SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.
The glove counters are in close proximity to the per

fume section. The best in handwear for ladies and gentle
men always in stock. We name two particular specials 
for Monday :
48 dozen pairs Ladles' Gloves, 

two dome fasteners, 
brotdered backs, 
welts, every pair guaran
teed. In blacks, tans and 
brown, very nobby gloves,

sHSîSHSBSBüasBSüSESBSHsnyasasMHsasHsasMasasHSB

:abe, I

ng Director.

close price hitherto at $1.25,
special for Monday at...........

350 pairs Men’s Lined Kid 
Gloves, lock fasteners, ex
ceptional value, a close 
price at 76c, a special Mon
day......... ...................................................

1*0clal terms to this case, 
out that the college Is not now 
Government Institution,

em- 
coloredunder bond to do the work tf requlr-

_ _____ JH ' At yesterday's meeting a letter
aided and practically unendowed. The ed to delay action and the Mayor was received from the City Engineer
greater part of Its means has been wanted to settle It right off. but as stating that When he made the re-
spent to erecting the buildings and the other members would not agree commendation that the work be done
Improvements, so that the amount left His Worship informed the deputation by day labor he was not aware that
on hand Is only bringing to an annual that to his own opinion the trustees Mr. Godson’s firm was under bond to
revenue of some $2000. Many public- are doing a heroic work and deserved do the work. He had looked Into the
spirited citizens, feeling the value of and enjoyed the sympathy of the mem- matter and found under the provisions 
Upper Canada College to the city, bers of the council. If it is neces- of the contract deductions could be
have taken up the matter to order sary to make a charge for water he made for work not done under the al-
that It might not be lost to Toronto, would like R to b<f made as small as tered circumstances; whictol fwould 
have given liberal subscriptions to aid possible. , bring tne cost within the amount ea-
lt. and It was felt that the city The deputation then withdrew. timated. A letter from Mr. Godson
Should and would assist it. immtT w»nr> anTTAvmr tt- was also read, expressing his readl-
A GREAT RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL. The BtiLDunn chafes w^-earaln 1,668 to Proceed with the work.

,_M r « „„ Yri111 c"8rgea were again Aid. Lamb expressed a disinclination
Mr. O. A. Howland, M. L. A., un taken up. Aid. Bell tendered some tn fh- Veenonelbilltv of fleht-pressed upon the board the fact that further evidence. He called Aid. îne^2î?st Mr G^son* eettimT the

ra^n-s

asus sssss^ s&ïSfeâJüSS
with safety say that old-college boys stead, giving his reasons for, desiring wrth the work d *
were never to be fbund to the legls- to get the young man appointed. In- The Mavor took Ald Lamb to task
lature attacking the rights or interests stead of doing as requested. Aid. for doing hîblato^d to tile cltoï
of the city. It also has a tendency Gowanlock stated that he had op- intenwt whtrt he would'«A dîLm of
o? chieidregn0havee b^ Mv^ln™ ^toTVtos own busing fTZuid

h^dChiÇenca^Vetobet^ principle^that6 ^"{fed^ôA^Tn^h^

city to visit them and spent money ought not to be appointed. motion that he could b^omne”W1 at
while here. There was also a large other evidence showed that Aid. ^yUmetoiro onwithwo^ wh«her
number of day pupils from the city Dunn’s son was appointed at the par- lncre^d or not to tticL^the
who tooH advantage of the education- titular request of the Mayor. work zwav^mm htai ^ 1 “
al facilities it offered. Then Foreman Bromley of the Street After nrolomred resistance bv Aid
cigSÏÏT o? Torento should te com* 8 D^rtinent testified LrabVtSS ^ to^Mayîr tîto

nelled^to send their chtidren to Em- t,he buildlnB8 Purchased Ald. R. H. Graham, who were the
penea to send tneir children to a.ng- by Aid. Dunn s son was constructed 0nlv other members nresent decidedland and other countries to get that. ln 1892 at a cost of lees than $250. to r Ammm^d rthat civ ke!n
educated, as wouM be the case If the Aid. Bell filed a letter stating that fflthAlto M^Godsmi “ k P
college was closed. the writer would have given $60 for , htTll thp minuî path

Mr. G. R. R. Cock-bum character- one of the buildings for stable pur- STILL THE BRIDLE PATH,
lzed the request as a modest one. Re- ! poses. I At the Parks and Gardens Com-
cently he had been endeavoring to get Aid. Bell asked for a copy of the evl- mittee the horsemen were again pre- 
the Westinghouse brake factory es- dence and complained that the Mayor sent in force to urge that no further 
tabllshed to Toronto, but the parties f had refused to let him have it. time be lost to constructing the bridle
had been bribed by free water »• Aid. Lamb and R. H. Graham were Path on Queen-street-avenue. There
Hamilton to build It there. He hoped willing to abide by the decision of waa considerable difference of opinion
that the city of Toronto would not the Mayor as to whether Aid. Bell's among the members as to the best lo- 
allow the college to be lost also, but application should be granted but cation. One proposition was to ln- 
that they would encourage an Instl- the first named expressed the opinion crease the width of the roadway to 
tutlon that had turned out men who that the city should not be put to the 30 feet and have a path six feet wide 
have been leaders in the direction of expense, and the Mayor declined to on each side. The other was to widen 
the affairs of this country. give the order to the stenographer. the roadway and give a path 16 feet

Aid. Lamb: What has led to the After Aid. Dunn and Bell had re wlde on the east side, 
loss of the endowment? tired It was agreed not to make any Mr- T- c- Patteson protested against
eniPPT.BT) RV THE GOVERNMENT amendment to the report which the *-he, bridle path for which the money
CRIPPLED BY THE GOVBBMb. . bf>ard had prepared for the last meet- had been voted being tacked to any

Mr. W. T. Boyd explained that the ing of the councj] .er scheme, and requested that it
total amount of the original $100,000 '___ . be dealt with upon Its merits.
belonging to the college now left Is PROVIDING FOR THE POOR. The cost of the first-mentioned 
$39,000. The Government simply, as ot Directors of the House 8cheme was estimated at $6000. Ultl-
the coUege authorities claim, limited of In<j^Ty swooped down upon the mately It was agreed that Aid. Hal-
the college to the amount named, the in full force with Rev John lam- Preston and Crane should meet
remainder going to the University. Glllesp,e ln the lead Revs Hex Gil- the hememen and bicyclists on the 
The college authorities objected, but AH Baldwin A J Brouehall «round and endeavor to devise a
they were in the position that they -çyîv,, ' png-eU and Mass m2, scheme satisfactory to all. 
had to take the $100,000 and discount chy J IftSStt W H Chlef Justice Hagarty wrote, regret-
it, as they could not get any revenue suppmted h?m • ting that after living on the boundary
until the matter was settled. The re- R John GfileBnle as chairman of the avenue for 65 years he was
venue from the balance of the $100,000 Dreseùted the board’s’ case with re- rompelled to complain of the gradualwas required to pay the pensions of g££»ceto the proposal to spend $15 - de<5lne of the avenue under a poUcy
two ex-masters who were superannu- ^ m erectlng àn kddltlm to the ore- ot neglect and mismanagement, and 
ated by the Government and not by ^°nt balding8 He that^he «PPOslng the proposal to destroy the
the board. present building is entirely inadequate i avenue as a place of recreation.

Mr. W. B. McMurrich said It was t0 provide the accommodation ^whlch ! An order waa passed directing the 
recognized throughout the province of ,he „rcwln<r needg -, the institution ‘ Paric Commissioner to Instruct his men OntSo and the United States that ' me .pP0“5,t P1
Toronto is a great educational cot- prop<>se<i extension would provide ac- ££5eee Tand -=attle In the parks 
tre, and he dwelt upon the great ad- commodation for 130 Inmates Instead and Don flats. It Is under- 
vantages that Toronto reaps from be- ^^O^reported He riSmld thatlt 8tc>od that thls order wl11 especially 
tog a centre of education for the pro- “oild“ toïïXbto to eAt a^home Svato ^gh-class cattle, such as 
vince. He could not recollect during jn country for the aged inmates, ^ rsey 
his municipal career of an application that lt wauld not be as suitably lo- ENCOURAGING MANUFACTURES, 
to the city being made for aid, cated as the present building, and At the riféeting of the Manufactur-

A STRONG APPEAL. that the cost would be greatly in ex- era’ Committee a letter was read from
Dr. Parkin pointed out that for years cess of the present method. the Glass Manufacturing Company,

prior to his connection with the col- Rev. A. H. Baldwin intimated that explaining that their works had been 
lege there had been a heavy annual it was the intention to have an in- shut down in order to relieve their 
deficit, and he was gratified to say firm ary ward in the new building, furnaces. They expected to resume 
that the amount of that deficit had thus meeting an urgent want and en- operations and employ 120 men in 
been reduced materially last year. For z abling the House to obtain a grant about two weeks, 
himself he would not continue at the from the Government towards the An application from Mr. Warren, 
head of the institution if it cannot be maintenance of those inmates requlr- President of the Gutta Percha and 
put upon a sound footing in five ing medical care. Rubber Manufacturing Company, ask-
years. The amount required is about Mr. James MassJe assured the con- ing for exemption from taxation on 
$10,000 per annum for ten years. He troll ere that if the council is pre- the new building for the manufacture 
also desired to spend about $100,000 in pared to advance the money to erect of rubber shoes, was favorably con-

the new building the board would be eidered; also their request for a better

goodz
...•8*

e-Ç: Judgment lewvnl.
Chatham, Oct. 30.—The Hosey-Can- 

nady seduction case was concluded this 
morning. The Magistrate reserved 
Judgment for one week.

Game Warden Quilllns of Learning- 
ton went to the Eau on Monday to 
settle a difference of opinion between 
the deputy game warden and local 
sportsmen. The latter claim the pri
vilege of taking and pursuing ducks 
in all waters adjacent to the Rondeau 
that are navigable, while Mr. Gar
diner is protecting the ponds. 
Quilllns will spend a couple of days 
drawing maps, sounding and rending 
In a general report to Mr. Gibson.

A very serious accident occurred yes
terday to Roy, son of Anthony Ed
wards. Jr„ of the River-road. The lad 
slipped and fell under a wagon laden 
with 25 bushels of corn, and was iun 
over, both wheels passing over his ab
domen. To-day he is doing as well 
as may be expected.

BOUCLE BOUCLE

CLOTHS DRESS GOODS CLOTHS
The only first-class Dress Goods House in* To

ronto—new goods direct from manufacturers.

IN GOOD GOODS WE HAVE NO COMPETITION.
—SEVERAL CASES BEAUTIFUL 
—BOUCLE CLOTHS IN

A
Mr.

Myrtle Green and Black 
Golden Brown and Black 
Seal Brown and Black

Red and Black 
Blue and Black 
Garnet and Black
Bronze Green and Black Electric Blue and Black j= 
Hunter's Green »wi Black All Black jjj
Sapphire and Black And Several Others, jjj

252525Z5252525Z525H7

;

Gu inane 
for us—

ie won-
• The —Overland Limited.”

The famous trans-continental train via 
The Chicago, Union Pacific & North
western Line leaves Chicago at 6.90 
p.m. every day to the year via the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, and 
makes the trip to California to only 
three days. Double Drawing-room 
Sleeping Cars, Buffet, Smoking and 
■Library Cars, Dining Cars and free 
Reclining Chair Cars are features of 
the equipment of this perfect train. 
Agents of connecting lines sell tickets 
via The Chicago & Northwestern Rail
way. Illustrated pamphlets and full 
Information will be furnished on appli
cation to W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. 
Jl. Chicago, Ill.

I
the place 

i so that
The famous “ Canesda” Canadian Bethesda Mineral Water is 

furnished free to guests at the Lunch Parlors, fifth floor. This is 
an excellent table and medicinal water, and is recommended as a 
certain remedy for dyspepsia, indigestion and rheumatism. This 
water may also be sampled on the main floor, at the drug counters, 
where orders can be left for any quantity.

e $1.75- 
Ice $1.00. 
price 75c. %

0.

onge St the ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LTD.6

War Tills n I'nimdlan Outfit ?
Charlotte, Mich., Oct. 30.—A 

blankets and harness were found in 
the woods near here yesterday, and 
two bay mares that evidently belonged 
to the outfit were grazing near by. 
The wagon was hacked to pieces and 
on fire. It had been made at Leam
ington, Ont., but no one here knows 
anything about Its owner. It Is be
lieved the owner had become insane 
and wandered off Into the woods and 
shot himself. A quantity of ammuni
tion was found scattered around.

S,W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
HS. «S, 114, 114. 116 Tsage street.

wagon,
1 sad 3 Qaeea-streel West.

water supply and improved means of 
access. BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESDEPARTMENTAL NOTES.

Aid. Jolliffe reports that the result 
of the absorption test which he ap
plied to a broken «brick which had 
been rejected as unfit for the Huron- 
street pavement was eminently satis
factory. After being submerged in 
water for 48 hours the brick only in
creased half an ounce in weight, thus 
showing that it was first-class in 
quality.

On Monday morning Mr. Baird, the 
Mayor’s guardian, received a message 
over the telephone to the effect that 
the Metropolitan Railway Company 
wanted 76 men at once to work on the 
extension of their road to Richmond 
Hill.
standing around outside the hall were 
told of lt, but when they got opt to 
the spot they found that there were 
several hundred men there looking for 
work, and were greatly disappointed 
at not getting it.

ELDING Lake, Block and Cut Stones. 
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)

er, retail or by car- 
,.284 &aiM®
companies and rw*

Toirlitu Sleeping Car* to California
Every day to the year Tourist Sleep

ing Cars are run through from Chicago 
to California via the Chicago. Union 
Pacific & Northwestern Line (Chicago 
A Northwestern, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways.) Only $6.U0 
for completely equipped double berth 
from Chicago to the ^œlûc Coast For 
tickets and full information apuJy to 
agents of connecting Unee, or address 
W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., Chl- 
«aio & Northwestern Railway, Chi
cago.

or re

246floor, theIc cellar 
he market.
hundreds of cellars ■ 
e satisfaction.
ileal men.
through your cellar 
nd make It dry. 
d on

ADAMSON & CO RSPLANAUP,
• f FMlJlTTlllt.

applying to

284 King Hast, 
(night), SibdL 2”

& A couple of men who were
MEN MADE OVER. 1

6 Any man Buffering from the effects of 
$ follies and excesses restored to perfect JS 
$ health, manhood, and vigor. Night s 
g losses, drains and emissions cease at * 
g once. The Errors of Youth, Prema- ® 
g ture Decline, Lost Manhood, and all 

Diseases and Weaknesses of Man, 
from whatever canse, permanently 

g and privately cured.
5) Small, Weak Parts Enlarged 
» and Develooed.
1 FR1ÏB

Our regular S3 OO-paokage Paris Vital 
Sparks, • full month's ’rentmenr, 100 
doeei, sent Free for a feta day» oily. Mail
ed closely fealed Cut thli out. It may cnlr 
Appear once. Write now, to-day, THE 
DR. ARCHAMBAULT CO,. Dept. 18.

Boston, Mass . U 8. A 
No C.O. D. cr Prescription 

Most VwluAhl# Souvenir also I

Justice Winter Resigns.
Jt Jokn’siNfld,, Oct 30.—Tbe resignation 
W Justice Winter, owing to the reduction 
or ms salary under the retrenchment 
scheme, is confirmed. Hon. George Emer- 
joo. Crown Prosecutor, is likely to be his 
successor.

Personally Conducted Excursions Ie Cali
fornia.

Via the Chicago, Unio-n Pacific & 
Northwestern Line leave Chicago every 
Thursday. Comfortable Tourist Sleep
ing Cars, low rates, quickest time and 
the best of care and attention, are ad
vantages secured by those who Join 
these excursions. For full particulars 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or 
address W. B. Kniskem, G. P. & T. A., 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, Chi
cago, Ill.

f SERVICES.

iv. I, 1896.

[ be held at 8 Pj®J 
p. Chown and jam*» 
[)1 Inspector. -
reting will be 
just., commencing
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buildings and then he would have a
Fraud

d recitations by the

IV evening, 15 centn.

WH-KINSOIJ* 
Secretary*

A DEMOCRATIC QUESTION. • x Jones Says It’» Not 80.
Chicago, Oct. 30.—Chairman Jones of the 

Democratic National Committee denies the 
report cabled to The London Chronicle yes
terday that he admitted that McKinley 
would carry Illinois. “ I never Intimated 
that Bryan will not carry this state,” said 

I did say that he did not need 
Illinois ln order to be elected President,

state 
I be-

9
Saturday, 31st October, 1896.

Highest Class 
Silk and Woolen 
Dress Fabrics 
Altogether New
2*K* Crêpons, in the handsome styles 

Curls and Mohair Reliefs, and a 
, selection of all other stylish 

some special lines from 35c 
an-,5°. that were 60c to $2.50. 
fliL .£ ,Jriss Skirts, made to order 
j™n $6.60 up, beautifully finished and 
«.“'a (,°lored Boucle Effects, Tweeds 
5™, Suitings, special at 25c to $1.50, 

were 50c to $2.
£«M;g Dresa Skirts, made to order, 
Beautifully finished and cut, right prices.

W. C.

s he.

Telegram from Russia:1» but the report that I concede, this 
to McKinley is absolutely untrue, 
lleve Bryan will carry Illinois.”rM■ " SEND TO ANITCHKOFF PALACE, 

ST. PETERSBURG, IMMEDIATELY, 
ONE DOZEN VIN MARIANI, FOR 
HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY, EM
PRESS OF RUSSIA.”

Ordered by tbe Court Physician*.
A subsequent letter, ordering a further sup

ply of fifty bottles u Yin Manani,” states that 
H.LM. the Empress of Russia has derived the 
greatest benefit from its

A Short Con In b.
Washington. D.C., Oct. 30.—Secretaries 

Carlisle, Herbert and Francis,who are cam
paigning Jn their own States, were the only 
absentees from the Cabinet meeting to-day, 
which was a brief one. Secretary Olney 
was Closeted with President Cleveland over 
an hour before the meeting regarding a 
number of minor matters ln the 8tatp De
partment. Neither Cuba nor Venezuela 
was sold to be under discussion.

,hed 1843*

tore
\0

Be 1fSILK EXTRA
Assortment of Fancy Blouse 

neiL,ati Evening Silks, all the
Irttiifu ,, 8atln Duchesse, Brocades, 
ta. Surall8> Bengallnes. Taffe-
“Wbeautlful Crinkle Chiffons, Tissues, 
Sti*?.1 and Silk Grenadines.
SST* or waists, made to order, In beat 
•We and finish, prices right.

LADIES’ JACKETS
est*.lt?u.ali0f,a lar*e shipment of lat- 
M4 lilt n 9utl Cloths, of medium
fepR comple™.ake8 °Ur Ma“tla

well-finished, 2-buttoned.S$5 of- fh^Teadi™ ,aCket' f°r *8'23’

WHte to us If you cannot call.

Dyspepsy or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
ot headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.”

XI

&
" The Ideal Tonic Wine."

st PAY
ssertion.

Yd Fortifies, Nourishes and Stimulates 
the Body and Brain.

It restores Health, Strength, Energy 
and Vitality.

jUk for “ Via Itotea!” st sll Dmcgiata.

edr
i - Blm-Mreet Methodist.

Mr. W. Reynolds ot Peoria, Ill., Field 1 
Superintendent of the International Sab- . 
bath School Convention, will give an aa- *7“ sahttantioM. 
dress to Sabbath School workers and others For Descriptive Booh with Portraits and têstü
on Sunday evening, Nov. 1, at 7 o'clock. Hu wtony of noted CsUàritùs, writ* to 
many friends ln Toronto will hall this an- c^t. <wr ramd*
nouncement with delight Sole Agent, tor i*nao»

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO.,

i

\i '

• -TRE ET
ag the dog or the dog wag the tail? 
e united States on Tuesday.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
1« a marvelous manner to the little one.

-----

JOHN CATTO & SON,
Street.

MONTREAL.
London I tar Oxford St. 
■kwreuti as hospital st.Will the tail w0» poitie the Pot to 01 ee. eq i marewitt». ten,
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S

» Jit IB Sfin
A

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31.

A SPLENDID CHANCE IN 1LADIES’ KID-CLOVES
Four-button Black Kid Gloves, Perrin's make, sJ, Sf only, clearing at 

45c, regular $1.00.
Four-Button White Kid Gloves, large smoked pejrl buttons, embossed 

backs, Perrin’s make, 6-2, 6-3 only, clearing at 75c, regular $1.25.
Four-button Black Kid Gloves, Convasier’s make, embossed backs, 6, 

6-1, 6-2, 6-3 only, clearing at 75c, regular $1.35.
Four-button Kid Gloves, tan shades, large pearl buttons, 6-2, 6-3 only, 

clearing at 75c, regular #1.25.
Biarritz Kid Gloves, ox bloods and brovbus, clearing at 45c, regular tl.

W. A. MURRAY & GO.
IT to ZT Kiuc-ltreet Bs«t sad IS to 14 Celberme-SIreel, Tsreate.

’ 1
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Saturday morning

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION

k« AUCTION sales.
’ 6 = 1

WM. DICKSON CO,
OT TORONTO (Limited).

H AUCTION SALE oT Va^uabje Sem. 
I fAaDeN‘SSh^i5 and 4I7 SaoKVIlle- 

St?2. "in’ih. Clt“ of Toronto.

AUCTION 0AI.R8. c. J. TO ,IIHMATTERS IN HAMILTON. The
22 KING ST. WEST.

Meet sad Pel As Viewed by am Amerteaa tlaamclal 
te Inverter* -The 

Combination of Hafetf

Cmuty and CUT Committee* 
tide That «wr.eie w Tee 

the Tell Bead.
Oct. 30—(Special ) The 

Joint committee of the County Council 
and the Finance Committee of the V ______
Council met to-day to «mjOJ» ^ X htiWU: wveu or elght yeur, the
der of the Railway Committee building aud loan organization» of the Do
pe, «« Council regarding the T., H Sc In[n|ou have beon growing In numbers,
rnvy council, resa* road. neolth and Influence, at a truly remarkableB. apur line creasing, and the ttil roao, wealth and length which
and it was resolved that the Railway (hey huve exhiuited during perMs of fl- 
- . notified that the Joint uaoclal depression renders It certain that
Committee be notified ln llmv ,.0nie they will be able to make
committee is of .the opinion tnat uw- (t|„ m(ln. remarkable record».
000 is ln excess of a fair valuation of , ||u. umueruu» organizations of this
the whole property of the Hamilton cln8S lt wo„id be difficult, U not •nu*011' 
and Milton Road Company. , alble. to select any more worthily entitled
“a “meeting of the Finance t0 be named as a model In respect to

A special inn evening to strength, muusgemvnt and plan of opera-
Committee was h reform by- tlou than the tllobe Savings and Loan Co.,
consider the civil -\molntment which has Its bend office at 73 and .5 Vic-1
law. In reference to tne ^ torla-atrcet, Toronto. . .__
of a clerk ln the Assessment i ri he object of the company Is to bring
■loner’s office, the Mayor said he naa u thwM, people who have money to
a letter from Mr. Balfour, to the effect ,Uow. who want io borrow; to
that a clerk was not needed at pre bI.|U(f money from points where loaning 
aeSt Aid Brown said he was pre- ! ra,,? arv ,.„,np,mitlvcly low to a common 

move that no female clerks ceI,,re for distribution to nolnts where rates 
pared to move triai no whtch higher, aud to furnish a safe and pro
be employed in the Cltyjai^ the S„,bl, System lor investing money in 
brought forth an objection ^ |lirg(1 or fl,na!l nmmiuts In n manner which
Mayor, who thought women s ^ assista ami eiieouruges savings uud permits
placed on an equal fo^U"f.' ^v gay- savings to be readily converted Into cash 
Aid Brown set himself right «Ï lr (|e„iV(Kl: to enable those desiring to ac-
lne his objections to having women , home to do so on easy monthly
enraged were that they frequently got plim, costing but little. It nn,
married. The civil service law was m<)10i than the rental of the same pro-
amended boto be* stenograph- IP As* the render* of The Mercantile nud | • 
eary for applicants to | i.'inullc.|0i Times belong largely to that I

♦«. huvp first, 1 china, ko numerous in the East, who have Aid. Carscallen s play to w.g*ant sums of money which they find lt difficult 
second, third and fourth • n(* 10 Invest at hiine. where It will earn any-
clerks, with proportionate salaries thing like even a fair rate of Interest, with
Increases, after eight, twelve or flIt absolute security for the principal, we may 

MT-vice was approved of. render them a service by calling attention
Ie!., of «ataries will make a touu to lhe um,Urpa*sed eoinbliiutloii of safety
new scale. salaries. r.’id profit presented by#the prepaid «lock.
Increase of $e»0 In ________ permanent stock and debentures ixsued by

* a* the above company.
TEE OA8TLHS ÇAbjs. The prepaid «took of this company Is

. . — simply the ordinary instalment (aceumnln-
, _ „ rüt* Dieted 1er the Trial five) stock, paid tor In advance at the rateChain of Evidence Coihp Cf $50 per share, no further payments be

ar the t»an Franciscan». ing required. To Mils sum profits are nd-
London Oct. 30,—Mr. Bernard Agr®" rted half-yearly, uutil the maturity value 

**?. enlicltor for Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ! 0f $100 is reached at about eight years, 
hams, so Francisco, had a con- >7hen lt may be withdrawn. The holder
ter Castle 01 » j j*. Boose- of this stock has also the privilege after
ference to-<my - American two years of withdrawing the full amount
velt, First Secretary that the paid ln, with 4 per cent. Interest added.
Embassy, and miormcu ^ the There are probably few of our renders who
chain of evidence In ~ will question that an Investment which
Castles had been completed. _ k will double Itself In eight

qir Edward Clarke and Sir * eeptlonaliy attractive one;
Tvtnkwood counsel for Mr. and M pav tjiat jt IM>f the dividends earned, I 

will meet Mr. Abrahams on but tjle safety of the principal that Is the 
fg 4 -« ♦!! apt-feet the final arrange- paramount consideration. This latter pro-1 
Monday to J> . , which will take position Is not possible to dispute, but lt Is 
ments iot we Sessions, easy to prove that the security furnished
place at the Nov. 2. to Investors by the Globe Savings and Loan
whose sittings will oeg condition Company Is absolute aud Ideal. The in-

The physical ana me"““ much 1 vestments of this company are limited to 
of Mrs Castle has oecon first mortgages, on real estate located ln
worse since her last hearing: i“ rt the most prosperous and progressive vom- 
n.OQ* Marlborough-street Police vou muni ties In the. Dominion. Loans are made
oreai —--------- ' to shareholder* ln the company only, and

in every Instance are secured by property 
worth conshlerally more than the amount 
loaned thereon, at a conservative appraisal 
of what the property would bring under I 
forwlosure. The se<‘urity to investors Is I 
steadily Increasing by reason of the month- |r • 
ly payment* by borrowers of Interest aud I 
premiums, together wltji a portion of the I 
principal. These amounts are again reloan- I 
ed and repaid ln a like manner, thus euubl* I 
lug the company to compound the Interest 
twelve times yearly, and all this Is accom- | ■ 
pushed without Imposing any onerous bur
den on borrowers, b<*eanse they, too, are 
shareholders In the company, participating 
In It* profits. Thus it will be seen that the 
element of loss is practically eliminated— 
something which can be In no way en. 
compassed save through building and loan 
association*.

The certificates of this company are pre
ferable to any Individual Investment in 
notes or mortgages, because the business 
of loaning, appraising, collecting and su
pervising can be effected at less cost than , _ . .
to nu Individual, and tills economy ensures to the provisions of "The Joint
largest not returns with greater security to coinpunles’ Wlmtlug-np Act of Un-
the principal Invested. Under this system •• being chapter .183, K.8.O. 87, and
of collective Investments the risk Is dlstrl- —..lildlea nets. „
buted Instead of being concentrated In the , i« hereby given that all Pff*""*
one risk of an Individual note or mortgage, hnvine claims against the sold company art 

The permanent stock of the "Globe" Is „.èuUed on or before the first day of De- 
limited to 5000 share. 1*500,000) of »100 a.D. 1800. to ae.nl la or dellvir th>.
each. The greater part of this bus been J,me, duly verlflctl. to_U. C. LeVe»co te^ 
taken up—the balance Is offered at *110 I ro.Jlu go3 ' McKinnon Building, corner 
(the premium of ten per celt, going to the jordun and Mellndn-streets. Toront^, » 
reserve fund). Interest at the rate of 0 ipitor for the liquidator.of the compu 
per cent, per annum Is being paid on this tllv|r Christian and surname*. lara
stock, and at the price asked It will net descriptions am the full
5.45 per cent. Interest. The holder will also 0f their claims, with tbi nntnrt a ° and 
be entitled to a prospective bonus ont of of the securities. If any, neju , u„-
the balance of the profits (which an- ear- to specify *he, thereof they will
tied to the credit of the stock) as may be der oath, or In default tui tbe'uene-
declared by the Hoard of Directors. The be peremptorily excluded rrom
Globe Savings and l.oan Company, having fits of the said. wluding-ÇP A ^ thgt after 
complied with the provisions of Its charter ! And notice IS also neri » ^ for «end-
ill respect to paid-up capital, Is authorized f the expiration 01,. ,£« llnnldator of the 
by law to Issue debentures. Accordingly lug lu such <,|u „ 1 ,irnre!sl to distribute
debentures are offered for sale at par, ma- said company win i tb<, parties en-
turlug In five yeas» from date of Issue, and the assets thereof a _ard only to tbe 
bearing Interest at the rate of IV, per cent, titled thereto, nn * have been
per annum, payable half-yearly—Denomlua. claims of wmc t|,e said liquidator
tlons *100 and upwards as required. given, ns >n0.,u|ble for tbe assets, or

We have called attention particularly to will .hereof so distributed, to any
the prepaid stock, permanent stock uud de- 11 ny P*”f wi.ORe' claim notice shall not 
hentures Issued by tills company, because person of |ved ,11 the time of such 
either of these are, lo our mind, the best 5?" wsra m
forms of Investment ohtnluuUle for that distribue . j,K VESCONTB.
large class of people who are discontented Solicitor for the l.lqu oat • ■ . _
with the meagre rate of Interest paid by a» Toronto, this 80th day of In the matter of the Estate of WII-
conservatlvely managed savings banks In T'1 aJe ?f 5 ^ - Git y of
both Canada and the United States. The I tober' ----------------------------- Toronto. Merchant, deceased
prepaid stock offers larger profits with---------- -— . __-0 Bertha Scan- Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the
greater security for the priclpal than uu.v TN THE MATTE hot_ 0nto,ln th« provisions of the K.8.O., Chapter 110, Sec- 
other form of legitimate Investment that If. ner, of t n Cl* f" . an |n»ol- tlon 36, to all creditors and other persona 
we know of. Permanent stock and debon- County of Y rK, « • having claims against the estate of the
turcs are especially adapted to the require- vent. > said William Ryan, late of the city of To-
mpiits of administrators, trustees, guard- --------- - ronto, merchant, deceased, who died on or
liais, officials, attorneys and others holding „ _ about the 3rd day of September, A.D. 1806,
or controlling trust funds. Une thing wo „ lH hereby given that Bertnn spa'' that they are required to send by post, 
feel called upon to say In recommending *”"if .11» of Toronto, ln the 1 prepaid, or otherwise delivered, to SCOTT,
the stock of Canadian building anil loan "îrV„iw earning on business as a wotcu- macDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 34 
organlzctioniHike the "Globe." uud that Is. I ..’..j jeweler at 344 Xonge-street, 1 Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitors for the
that Investors can rely upon the redenip- -Itv of Toronto, has made an a Executrix of the estate of the said deceas-
tiou of the stock In money worth 100 cents nniler R.S.O., 1887. c. 134, ana p(], on or before the 30th day of November,
to the dollar, the world over, the Dominion I -..qi,.» acts, of all her estate, endi A.D. 1806, a statement In writing of their 
of Canada being Irrevocably committed to a “ d p(rects to Charles H. Andrews. 01 iuv names and addresses and full particulars 
sotuid money policy and umllsturbed by "ld 0f Toronto, Accountant, lor of their claims and demanda, and the na
nny financial heresies. Our reasons for r* , 'benefit of her creditors. ture of the security (if any), held by them.
speaking of this matter in the columns of », ting of her creditors will be held at, And notice Is further given that after
this paper arc loo obvious to call for fur- fh (t,,.p of Messrs. V. W. LUI» « * °" the said date the said Executrix will pro- 
ther comment. d .y Welllngton-street east, in the snia . (.eed t0 distribute the assets of the said

We may mid that the Globe Savings tfnd 0f Toronto. 011 Wednesday, the 4tn ^ltate amongst the persons entitled thereto,
l.oan Company stands out strongly I11 ad- ,1 0f November, at the hour of 3 o cioca having regard only to the claims of which 
vanco of contemporainry organizations I» Hn the afternoon, to receive a statement ol not|ce «ball then have been given, 
several points. It Is the only company I ,,Llllrg to appoint Inspectors and nx tueir Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Octo- 
having $.100.000 of the capital permanent remuneration, nml for the ordering of the her. A.D. 181)6.
zon-withoraw-able paid-up. The only <«“- affairs of the estote generally. . . SCOTT, MACDONELL, McMASTER &
pu.iv requiring the directors to have non- crefltore are requested to file their claims OEAUY, 
withdrawable slock paid-up. with the assignee, with the proofs end pa 1-

The only company which charge* uo mem- tl..vinrR thereof required by tbe *aia aci», 
bership fee. The company whofle n or before the day of *ueh meeting, nn l
mort gage* aie absolutely dbtehurged at a notice I» further given that niter me i.nu 
fixed period, whether the stock 1* matured I ,.HV Qf December. A.D. 1890, the assignee 
In that time or uot. The only < omj any hav- ,,, Droceed to distribute the a**et* or tne
lug life i ns a ranee, so that in ease of the ,d debtor among the parties entitled ■
borrower dying his widow gets a dl*cbarge '.i.orpto having regard only to the claims Notice 1* hereby ghen pursuant to Chap, 
of the mortgage. f whlch notice Khali have been given, and no, R.S.O., that all persona having claim*

The officers and director* of the “Globe” lh t wji\ not be liable for the e*tate or against the estate of James Law, late of
art men whose standing in the buHlnes* inv ,nrt thereof so distributed to n.u>' Pvr't the City of Toronto, County of York, who
and financial circles of the Dominion 1* a ^ person* of whose claim he «ball not died on or about the 9th day of September,
guaranty of the high character of any en- thvn bave lind notice. 1896. are required to deliver their claim*
torprUe with which they are Identified. (’HAULER H. ANDREWS, aud full particulars of such claims
The full list I* as follow*: . „„ welllngtou-street east, Toronto, undersigned Administrator, at their office.

Win. Hell, Esq., Guelph, President. nnu - A**lguee. comer of King and Jonlan-streets, Tp-
Jno. Flett. Esq.. Toronto, Vice President. T w gRYMOUH CORLEY, ronto, before the 3rd day of November,
E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., Toronto; Lieut.- ' Solicitor for the Assignee, lgpo, and that after said 3rd day of No-

Col. A. H. Macdonald. Guelph: Henry Toronto 30th Oct., 1890. 6066 vein her, 1896. the Administrator will dis-
Lowmles, Esq.. Toronto; J. L. Kerr, E*q., tribute the assets of the said deceased
Montreal; J. M. Kilgore, loronto. Superin- , ---------------- among the parties entitled thereto, having
tendent of Agencies; MeH*r*. Johnston & regard only to the claims of which thev
Rdt*. Solicitors; and L. X\. Day, Secretary ^ i — have had notice,
and Manager. Y r I VI

To those contemplating investments the ■ m ■ fc-■ • ^
cortiuanv invites tbe most thorough Investi- MM— ____ -J
gation of their plan of operation, manage- M^J vJV6rC03.tS L/V0Q
ment and financial condiilon. Ke<iue*l* for
Juformntlon on uppllcatloua for stock
si ?>uld be addressed to the* home of-
fl<( of the corn puny, 73 uud 73 Victoria-
street, Toronto, Ont. ,

for rtpn - iHlrrrrtlua 
Most FrrfeeS 
uNd mit-Ncfi>*> Sid Merlls »f The 
Silebe Having, eed loin Ce. el Teroelo.

The following is taken trêm The New 
Mercantile aud Financial Times ol

Important to Art Lovers !
It’s the, same 
with our 
Dress Suits...

' a;-Hamilton, ! Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
in certain mortgages from YV UUnm MUirw

lbu„roe,OWl-HoPïïrraayd “promit. No. 415 jby Flemish Schools. Among the Artists represented are :
s/elX^t bem|uPartofp.cd. M and J ^ M_ R. A.. OeC-Po^enti.oK. P- «urmelster.

morePful!yf dlac^dTJbe mortgage to tiic R> Mayr. Gratz, C. Krelghoff.

I £eonuse°ri« r l̂uŒc“d,î'siate >7! contain- , »’ W. rHOCTBESEBTE a, *9 ■»-«-»«. Wert, .8 THVMD4I.

I lug » rooms, t>ntb'h 7iae' lnUa1<deslrable lo- NOV. Slh. ’.'ÎÎdÏ*rsîv wl» be • rare chance, as the eellcctlen coinprlie, msaytrance—a modern house In a desirable io ! TO ART LOVEBS-Thl. wiu o«e«f#lor nnU Term, caliu Sale al i
'^Parcel 2-House and premise. No. 417 work, ef great b C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., Auctioneers,
8ackvllle-str“t, being part of lot. 16 and ni II........... ................. ...
17 iicfordiuv: to rcglHtcred plan No. w. viVIMlWffVfW***"...........

ISSSS* C J TOWHSEMD C. J. T0WHSEHD
"Z UiiimoST. war. & CO. utmtr.wm. &C0.

ïiSïïï? AUCTION SALE »
For further particulars apply to 

MOSS, HARWICH & FRANKS,
Vendor’» Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated 16th day of October, 1806. OL8-31

MR. JOHN PAYNB

la an well known as an Art Connoisseur in Toronto, has favored us with ln. 
Who so wellg“^°ti0Ilg t0 arrange for Exhibition nu i bale an

!OF

Thorough
bred|r

HORSES1t » \
They have a certain style and fin

ish about them that point them out 
coming from this store.
ENCOURAGED by the enor- 

^ mous success of our 2.75 pants, 12.75 
i suits and 14.95 overcoats, to order, 
t y/e have decided to make a

9 ATas

Grand’s Repository,k

Pursuant to a Judgment and order foe I 
sale of the High Court of Justice, mad, |a I 
a certalu action between the Toronto tien- I 
eral Trusts Company v. Ferguson et ol, I 
there will be offered for sale with the op- I

In^a* mortgage I
Prodoeed,  ̂ C. King-street west, Toronto, on Saturn,y, 1
public auction at^ia ^mg street out'Sa'ut. the 7tu llay 0f November, 181X1. at the I
i TOtiin8iS?h liav of November, 1896, at 12 hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following I
day. blowing property; lands and premises In two pan-els; j
° AU and ïta^laî tWt c*ertXparcel or Parcel l.-Lot number six on the «.nth 

All and singular h clty of To- side of Queen-street west, according to s I
Under and by virtue of the power of sale tract ..omposed of part of lot plan tiled ln the Registry Office forth, I

contained In a certain mortgage, which w roltio^andU thg ^st side of Euclid- 8n|d city of Toronto ns number 303. n, I
be produced at the time of sole, there will number ^»ga|d clty, according to register- iot lias a frontage of 13 feet 4 Inches mow I
be offered for sale by public auction, at avenu , premises having a front- or less on tlie south side of Queen-ltreet I
the auction rooms of The William Dickson er Plan g\de ot Euclld-nvenue of west, by p. depth of 100 feet more or lew I
Co.. 73 Klug-street east. Toronto, on Sat K (( luci1(.K, more or less, by a depth to a lane 12 feet' wide. Upon the nid I
urdny Nov. 14, 1806. at 12 o’clock noon, the 37 teet Inches, more or less. premises there Is erected one two-storey I
following valuable property, viz.: All and “Vo^-Mld premises is said to be erected brick anil stoue shop and dwelling with I
singular that certain parcel or tract of brick dwelling containing ten rooms, with mansard roof, numbered 519 Queen-street I 
land and premises, situate, lying and being improvements. Including lam,- wo„f f,llr repair.
In the city of Toronto, and being part of ( the basement. The house Is knowu Parcel 2.—Also lots nine and ten on the I 
lot* 9 and 10, according to registered plan “ 449 Euclld-avenue, and la rented to 80Udj R|(je Qf Queen-street, according to 1 I
“D 30” of tbe Homewood estate, drawn * j te,nant. „ w„, plan filed In the Registry Office for tb^ I
by J. O. Browner Esq.. Provincial Laud u rÿeu cent. of the purchase money will Bftld nty 0f Toronto, as number 3(», and I
Surveyor, àud more fully described as fol- —ulreto be paid by the purcha*er ot the known ng streetAiiumbers 313 and 511 I
lows: Commencing at the aouthwester y ^ ot aaie> and sufficient thereof within Queen-street *% These lots here I
anale of said lot No. 10, thence northerly d to make up 25 per cent, of tue 0 frontage on tbe south side ot and along the westerly boundary line of sa d ’w?1>0ie purchase price, together with inter- Q„een.street west, each of 13 feet 4 laehee | 
lot No. 10 forty-two feet; thence easterly ” t al d ,,er cent, per annum from tue mi)n, or less, by a depth of 100 feet mote , 
and parallel to the southern boundary line date o{ ua]L, when the balance will be al- or |pwl t0 n iane 12 feet wide. The pre»- 
of said lots Nos. 9 uud 10 seventy-five feet; lowpd to remain upon first mortgage, at u ,,p„ are ,f„|r repair and leased for e
thence southerly and parallel to the said Pnt., payable half-yearly, from date or tPrm of 21 years from the 15tb July, 1979,
westerly boundary line of said lot No. lO -j^le. or ihe purchaser may pay the whole rpnewable. The ground rent for each lot 
forty-two feet more or less lo the southern ( h,„ purchase money at the expiration of |s |12n ppr annum, payable half-yearly on
boundary line of said lots Nos. 9 and 10; gy da the 15th days of January and Julv In eert
thence westerly along the said southern Further conditions and particulars of „nd every year (luring said term. The leeeei
boundary line of sajd lots Nos. 9 and 10 ,e wlll be made known at the time of wlll ))p prod„ced at thetlme of sale. -
seyentv-five feet more or less to the place | or may be procured on appllcat Ion to j„ the evenl of parcel two uot reacbln*
of beginning! p “e auctioneer», or to SMITH, RAH & tile reserved bhl. the said ots nine end

On the property Is erected a roughcast urEER, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ven tp„ wm be offered -for sale separately, 
frame dwelling. dor s Solicitors. ^ each subject to a reserved hid. The proie

Terms- Ten per cent, at time of sale Toronto. 26th October, 1806. 660 ertles will he offered for sale subject to s
and the balance within th.rty days there- --------- 11/ UQiTtU i *St StewS

C. J. T0WNSMk MS t Es tHEu22moor. msr. &C0. «Ss.Ws.rj3j' ’^a.
Dated this 27th day of October, 1896. and TITLES ACT—A ctlon Sale 69 Yonge-street, Toronto,L of Valuable Dwelll 9* In the YvS,dT0rîf.T8S1l<^torl,City of Toronto. CM™a?*!A

Dated thla 7th day of October, 18Dfi__

“-OF-

Desirable Residence5!

Special Offering in Dress Suits WM. DICKSON CO.era.
Thei

Canada,Toronto, Ot TORONTO (Limited).
UN ORTGAOE SALE of Valuable M Freehold Property In the City 
of Toronto.

I -ENGLISH BROADCLOTH,
-ENGLISH VENETIAN WORSTED, 

-ENGLISH VIOUNA,
-ENGLISH DOESKIN, for Trousers,

! Wednesday, Nov. 18
i

at 11 o’clock sharp, the prop erty of

Mil. JOSEPH E.SÜGRSNI, M.r
Regular price 35.00.

Cut and fitted to your figure by experts, silk 
linings and trimmed throughout equal to the fin
est that tailoring art can produce. This is be
yond doubt the most generous offer ever made 
to -society.

Quality, Style, Fit and Satisfaction absolutely 
guaranteed. Money back if you think other
wise. _ V

Ont.,Waterloo,
Including : Yearlings, Two-vear-olds, 

Three-year-olds. Brood Marcs 111 
foal to such noted stallions as 
Morpheus, Marauder, Springfield, 
Stonemason, Othmar and Strath
clyde, and tbe following horses In 
training :

Rossmar, Pyramls,
Milibrook, (Queen’s Plate Winner)
Bonnlfleld, (Queen’s Plate Winner)

Vicar of V^akefield, (a noted
steeplechaser) 

Eppleworth. (first-class Bte,’P^"ser)

Furnish, Orinoco.

years, 1* an ox- 
but many may

i
i

Sprlngal,

Wrese^
S*Î.K?leSflîf. tat v,”’ The cover design

workmanship reveals the artistic aklll or 
Mr ” McGllllvray Knowles. The thank, 
giving sentiment runs through the number 
There are a number of T ,,ter-
aketches and short TellXhl pub-
arv colletre and musical note*. AUC . fl7hera .ro to be eongratulated on the^r 
success and Canada has « right to be protm 
of this youngest and strongest of our mu 
trated periodicals.

t

Philip Jamieson and on the following day,

Thursday, Nov. 19,
QUEEN AND YONCE-STS.the Hounded corner The Big Combination Sale

—OF —
i TROTTERS

TH0R0,UG.HBREDS Suckling&Co.
Entry Book for this *»le OPW {°r 

all Information address the undersigned.
Catalogs of Mr. Seagram's sale now ready, 
and may be had on application to 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer, Grand’s 

Repository, Toronto.

AND

i-v.
! virtue of power of sale

the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the fraction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Go., 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Hatunlny, 
the seventh day of November, at tbs) ho 
of 12 o’clock noon, all and singular all 
those certain parcels of land situate In 
the City of Toronto, composed:

Firstly—Of tbe south part of lot number 
baud red and ninety-two, on the east 

side of Madlson-avenue, according to plan 
M2, as more particularly described In said 

rtgage, registered as No. 19,787 In the 
Office of Land Titles nt Toronto. On this 
parcel Is erected house known as number 
.53 Madlson-avenue. . , .

Secondly—Of the north part of lot num- 
ber 192, on the east side of Maalson-nvenue. 
according to plan M2, a* more particularly 
described ln said mortgage, registered aa 
number 10,790 In the Office of Land Title» 
nt Toronto. On this parcel Is erected house 
known as number 155 Madlson-avenue.

Thirdly—Of the south part of lot No. 103, 
on the east side of Madlson-avenue. accord
ing to Plan M2, ns more particularly de
scribed In snlil mortgage reglatered as No. 
19,788 In the Office of I,and Titles at To
ronto. On this parcel Is erected bouse 
known as number 157 Madlson-avenue.

Fourthly—Of the north part of lot No. 
193, on the east side of Madlson-avenue, 
according to Plan M2, us more particularly 
described in said mortgage, registered ns 
No. 19,787 In the Office of Land Titles nt 

On this parcel is erected house

i ESTATE NOTICES.

JUDICIAL notice to Creditor» 
tl of W, O. W hltlng & Co.

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, made In an action of Henry 
Maclaren against William O. Whiting, tpe 
creditors ol the late partnership firm of 
W. O. Whiling & Go., composed of the shld 
Henry Maclaren and William O. Whiting, 
who did business at or near Torrance P.O., 
In the district of Muskoka, In or about 
the erection of au hotel kuowu as the 
Brighton Beach Hotel, destroyed by fire Jn 
July, 1895, are on or before the 18th day 
of November, A.D. 1896, to send by poet, 
prepaid, to K. R. C. Clarkson, Interim re
ceiver of said partnership, Ontario Bn Kit 
Chambers, Scott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 'de
scription. the full particular» of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts nfid 
the nature of the securities (If any) held 
by them: or lu default thereof they will he 
peremptorily excluded from tbe benefit of 
the said order.

Every creditor holding any aecurlty Is to 
produce the same before me at my cham
bers at Osgoodc Hall, Toronto, ou the 25th 
day of November, A.D. 1896. at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoou, being the time appointed 
for adjudication ou the claims.

Dated the 26th day of October, 1896.
(8gd.) NEIL McLEAN, 

Chief Clerk, M.O.

estate NOTICE*.
musens * I...... ■ - -

N °A m mon?* cof 7f‘ To "ont o'. C J. T°wNsmi2 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
AUCTION SALE of ValuebleRtefS 
r\ and Dwelling» In the City if 
Toronto.

TRADE SALES.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYOntario’s Coal.

Editor World: I am ^ellghtrf with the 
Interest your progressive paper takes in tne 
new milling Industriesi off Canada, und the 
progress they are maklug. , Ba.11®v'“gr.p of 
any Information on the subject th-
beneflt to those who are interested 1° the 
subject, I submit the following to you in 
ihe hope that It may also bear good fuit.

The two systems of rocks ‘‘“own asthe 
Laurentlau and Huronlnn hire too* been 
thought by a number of geologists to hare 
been of volcanic origin and to consist of a 
form of slag overlying the other 
tlons. This may be of great depth in some 
places and in others it may be <?omP*™

S'S&’MlJlïJSfïMh.'SS
If e rous or coal bearing. „.

Alex. Roy. Experimental Chemist.
P.S.—According to the auatyslsofthe

Canadian coal. It would be of special value 
for use In the reduction of aluminum, ns 
the residual ash Is largely composed of 
compounds of that element. A.u.

Well-Known Authors.
Charles G. D. Roberts, the Canadian, 

well known as the author of “Around the 
Camp Fire,” “ Earth’s Enigmas,” etc., has 
in the press a historical romance of Acadia, 
entitled, " The Forge In the Forest.” The 
ucene is laid ln the last century, and Is 
said to have plenty of fire and force.

Mrs. Kingsley, the author of the well- i 
known books. " Titus ” and “ Steven,” Is 
working on a third book ln the series, to 
be entitled, “ I'aul : A Herald of the

I November 4th and 5th.
REGULAR SALE,

Tuesday Next, Nov. 3,
■one

Under power at stile eontnînetl ln a (Ç* 
tnln mortgage to the vendors, now In de
fault and to be produced at time of sale* 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at the auction room* of Messrs, C L 
Townsend & Co., 22 King-street west,_ 
ronto, on 
November, 
noon,

Special Sale mo

at 11 o’Clook,
When a number of horses consigned by 

different owners ln the city will I» offer
ed; al»» pair bay geldings. 7 and » Tears, 
19.1 hands, broken to all harness, have 
been In family carriage, and shipped here 
by a gentleman in the country, who wishes 
them disposed of to the highest bidder. 
Entry Book still open.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

••,•OF.... Saturday, the seventh day of 
1800, nt the hour of 12 o’clock

.......... all and singular part of townjri
number three, on the east side of Jarvli- 
street, as more particularly described Is 
said mortgage, registered as number Bft.M 
tor East Toronto; the property is situate 
near the northeast corner of Jams nnfl 
Duchess-streets, having a frontage on Jte 
vls-atreet of 32 feet 9V!i inches, and a front
age nn the north side of Ducbess-itreet of 
15 feet. Erected on the Jnrvls-street front
age Is a large three-storey brick store und 
dwelling known as 117 Jnrvls-street and on 
the Duchess-street frontage Is erected a 
smaller brick store and dwelling, known ai 
No. 0 Duehess-ijtreet. The property will 
be offered for sale subject to reserve bid. 
Terms 10 per cent, of purchase money lo 
be paid at time of sale and balance ac
cording to favorable terms and conditions 
of sale to he then made known. For further 
particulars apply to E. M. Chadwick, of i 
BEATTY. 1ILACKHTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK Sc RIDDELL, _
58 Wellington-st.reel east, TorotrtjF 

Solicitor» for Vendors.

CLOTHING
Consisting of the following lines:

200 Men’» Fine Frieze Ulsters, extra lln-
IKX) *Men'a Nap and Frieze Overcoat».
450 Men's Tweed Hulls.
200 Boys' Tweed Halt».
100 Youths’ Ulsters.
500 dozen Men's Mitts and Gloves.
100 dozen Men’s Heavy Half-Hose.
75 dozen Men’s Lined Kid Gloves.

600 dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers.
All the above lines are direct from the 

manufacturers. Orders to clear.
600 Pairs Grey Blankets, 6, 7 and 7Vn lbs. 
25 Pieces Linen Tabling.
10 Pieces Colored Italians.
20 Pieces Toweling».
00 Dozen Men's Wool

375 dozen Assorted Flue Handkerchiefs.
100 dozen T. Red Handkerchiefs.

ON THUHMDAY, . 
Commencing nt 2 o’clock, the following 
lines In Boots, Hhees, Rubbers and Over-
**275 Cases Boots, hypothecated by a 
known maker, consisting of Men a Buff 
Bals.. Grain Bluchers. Grangers, Buff Bals., 
Scotch Welt, Women's Khl Buttons and 
.Bala., Women's Dougola Bals., Misses Kid 
Button* aud Bal*., Women'* Split Bui»., 
Boya’ Split Bal*., Youths' Split Bal*.

Also
500 Cases Rubber Boots, Shoes, Over

shoes, Arctics, Lumbermen's Snow Exclud
ers, etc., etc.

DIVIDENDS.

THE STANDARD BANK
. OF CANADA.606 Toronto.

NOEnc1g0ofU«bde‘œe{tonie. la hunt of solid 
brick on stone foundation, having pressed 
brick front*. Each house contains ten 
rooms, and bus all modern conveniences. 
The property 1* situate Just north of Ber
nards venue, and each parcel has a front
age of about 26 feet by a depth of about 
126 feet. The properties will be offered 
for sale subject to reserve bids. Terms 
teu per cent, of purchase money will re
quire to be paid at time of sale, aud bal
ance according to favorable terms and con
ditions to be then made known. For fur
ther particulars n^plj^ to

58 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for Vendor.

Dated at the City of Toronto this 0th 
day of October, 1896.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent., for the current half-year, 
upon the paid-up capital of this bank, has 
been deelnred, and that the same will be 
payable at Its banking house. In this city, 
and at Its agencies, on aud after

I

6066Half-Hose, extra
UESOAYJHE 1ST DAY OF DEC. NEXTCrosa.” It will appear early In the coming 

year In a Canadian edition, from the press 
of William Briggs.

' C. J. Towssm
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO.

thWrt» of" Nove'mbe? n»T. 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, r GEORGE P. REID,
O 31. N. 5 & 27. General Manager.

Toronto; 20th October, 1896. 306405

Jnrnea Good St Co.’s Stock.
The administration of the estate of 

James Good & Co., being desirous to 
wind up the business in a few weeks, 
will likely soon offer the entire stock 
for sale en bloc. Meantime cash buy
ers may save money by taking advan
tage of the present enormous bargains. 
The standard of goods carried by the 
establishment for many years needs no 
récommendation, and the public buy
ing groceries there need not fear dis
appointment.

i CHADWICK,

VALUABLE

Residential Property
well-

BANK OF MONTREAL WM. DICKSON GO.The
No 179 Beverley-Street.

or TOBOIITO (Limited).

hereby given that a Having received Instructions from Met 
George Duggan, we will sell by auction es

Notice is

Dividend of Five Per Cent
—SALE OF—

Furniture, Pianos 
Carpets, Etc.

Saturday, Nov. Tth,Suckling & Go. yHon. Jeha Dry den Ill.
Hon. John Dryden. the Minister of Agrl- 
ilture. is suffering from an attack of ln- 

He wa* taken with violent pains

upon the pald-np Capital Stock of tills In- 
stitutlou lias been declared for the current 
half-year, and that the same will be pay
able at its Banking House In this city, 
and at its branches, on and after

at No. 22 Klng-at. W„ the Valuable 
Residential Property, No. 179 

Beverley - St.. Corner
of Baldwln-St. ■

Frontage of 132 feet on Beverley and B*
„ ,-t on HalilwTïëstreet. Solid brick, »W 
brick partitions throughout; 14 rooms, 
brick stable In rear.

Property can be seen nt any 
at 12 o'clock noon. ™_

Further particulars on application to 
C. JL TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneer*  ̂i

culture, is
fluenza. -- — ——- ---- , . ,,
lu the chest late on Thursday night, it 
turned to tonslllti* yesterday, and his phy
sician, Dr. C. L. Starr of 95 Bloor west, 
•ays that yesterday he was improving, and 
was much easier, but was very weak.

The Contents of a Private Dwelling removed 
to our Rooms, 73 KING-STREET EAST. 

For Sale by Auction on”

I
34 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

We have received Instructions from E. J. 
HENDERSON, ESQ., Assignee, to offer 
for sale by public auction, at our ware- 

64 Wellington-street west, ou

0C6 TUESDAY, FIRST DHI01 DECEMBER NEXT. Monday, November 2nd, 1896.ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Creditors re Eh ate James Law

rooms,
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 16th to the 30th November next,; both 
days Inclusive. *

By order of the board.

Parlor Sets. Diningroom tiers, Sideboards, 
Bedstead*. Bureaus, Washeiseds, Spring aud 
Mixed. Mattresses, Brussels, Tapestry and 
other Carpets, Kitchen Range and n quantity 
of Tinware. Chamborware, Crockory, etc.

Terms Cash.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

W E D N E S D AY,
November llth,

Codfish Took a Drop.
St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 30,-The price of 

Newfoundland fish dropped 70 cents per 
quintal lu the Portuguese markets yester
day. owlug largely to French and Norwe
gian competition. This will further accen
tuate the prevailing depresslou here and 
widen the area of probable distress dur
ing the coming winter. Fish dealers are 
very apprehensive of the consequences of a 
collapse lu this market.

time. 8»l*36
I , » 11* 1

General Manager.
; ;

at 2 o’Clook p.m.,Montreal, Oct, 16, 18Uo. 63to the the general stock of

RUPTURE. ujornmom
Aus;?»n t&tüÆiï’tt!*G. W. DETLOR111Schooner Wrecked.

Two Harbors, Minn., The schooner 8. 
Pely was wrecked on the breakwater here 
early this morning. The crew took to the 
rigging and were rescued by the tug Ella 
Stone, after suffering severely from ex
posure.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
C ‘Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 
others, as lt did

4 My Experience
With Trusses.

First Truss, bou*t)t-tii
Hamilton .................

Second Truss, bought
to Toronto................

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto.....................

Fourth, from » Speci
alist .. . as ...........•

Six others at different 
[ft limes...........

Total cost of failures $0H 60 
K B Last, bext add only 

*atie-

t

TWEED.
DIVIDEND NO 43.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum upoiithe 
,Ml Id-up capital stock of this InatltutlotPhns 
been declared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the ihank 
nud its branches oil and after Tuesday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 17th to the 3(lth November, both days 

By order of the board.
D. It. WILKIE.

General Manager.

and by virtue of power of •*? 
contained lu n certain mortgage, which 
be produced at time of sale, there 
he offered for sole by public auc'Uea. 
Saturday, the seventh day of «mv 
1896. at the hour of 12 o eiock 
uuctlon rooms of Messrs. ( . J .
& Co.. Auctioneers, No. 22 Klnguwrag 
west. Toronto, the following property. ^ 

Lot number 17 ou tij» “®rt{* ^
Dngmar-avenue, in the said City 
ronto, as laid out and shown on P'J” * (af 
her "850,” filed In tlie Registry Offlre ^ 
the Eastern Division of the 
ronto On said property Is said \o be>
a seml-detnclied two-stnre> brhh p,g. 
dwelling house kn0J,^p"n 
innr-avenue, wlith all moaern ^
Terms, ten per cent, of I)Ur(^™7fl|(. ttDd

subject’to*'"» reserved0 blfh
particulars and conditions appll’ » : !
P CANN1FF & GANNIFF,

70 Freehold Building, I

Toronto this 9th day o

I UnderConsisting of—
Dry Goods .............•••••,••••:..........
Tweeds, Cloths and Trimmings..
Mantle Cloths and Jackets.........
Hats, Caps aud Furs.......................
Millinery ...............................................
Clothing
Carpet», , „ ..
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Glass and Crockery ware
Groceries ....................................
Shop Furniture .......................
Helntzmun Grand Piano ...

*3 60The Trusts Corporation of Ontario,
Administrator.

A. E. PLTJMMER. Manager. 
By MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MER

RITT & SHIPLEY, their solicitor herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 6th day of Octo

ber, 1800.

$ 0,011
6 00928

. 1,088 7 00027
417And pressed In spletidtd style; also re-

s^nothrg'SoXTVora^nhX^
well, Henderson & Co., or leave order at 
any of their three stores, and will send 
for goods.

103 King-West.

10 001,226
Oilcloths, etc. ....  68 00666G 1,047

245inclusive. 60UIMkkkI died Railroader*.
Concord. AH., Get. 30.-A report Is in 

circulation here, and Is raid to he well 
founded that certain stockholders of the 
Concord & Montreal Railroad, who are dis
satisfied with the financial management, 
will shortly apply to-tije courts for the ap
pointment of u receiver.

âtoinraior's Notice to Creditors. 717
350 one that wa* 

factory, made f 
by Authors It Cox, 
cost

259 Yonge-st. 40Toronto, Oct. 22, 1896. ilHORSi^x Re Estate of Thomas Kendrick.772 Yonge-st.
We pay expressage one way on goods 

from a distance.

$14,918 13 7 00Total
Terms—One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, nt 

time of sale, balance 2, 4 and 6 months, 
7 per cent., secured to

it toI always recommend 
so much for me.” ed BANK OF HAMILTON^Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 

110. U.8.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Thomas Kendrick, 
late of the City of Toronto, County of 
York. Tailor, who died on or about the 
7th day of April, 1896, are required to de
liver their claims and full particular* of 
such claim* to the undersigned adminis
trator, at their office, comer of King und 
Jordan-lit reels, Toronto, before the 26th day 
of November. 1896, and that after said 25th 
day of November,1896.tbe administrator will 
distribute the asset* of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
have had notice.

the trusts corporation
OF ONTARIO.

This Truss completely
Appleby, Oat.twelve months.Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

4 p,.r cent, on tlie eapltnl stock of the Bank 
for the hulf year eudtug November 30 has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank und Its branches on 
1st DECEMBER NEXT. The transfer 
Irooks will be, closed from 10th to 30lh No
vember. botlr Inclusive.

By order of thy Board.* J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

with Interest at 
the satisfaction ot the assignee and Inspec
tors.

Ship Abandoned at Ben.
London, Oct. 30.^The Italian barque Lo- 

renzlno. captain Qamblno, from Chatham, 
N.B., Sept. 21, for the Mersey, was aban
doned Oct. 21 in lat. 45 n., long. 40 w.

AUTHORS & COX,WEHRLE'S BRUSHESI i kink 11 ram en. 135 Church-sb. Toronto. 
Trusses Artificial Leg». Crutches, Elastic Stock- 
Truss» , a eurgical Appliances.__________Great Saving of Coalare the best.It Straightened Gut by NACK'8 

ItllEft MATH' PILLA
Silver Men Wore Hold Bodge*.

Fond du Lac, Mich., Oct. 30.—The towns 
of Neenuli and Meuasha held a Joint de
monstration In honor of William J. Bryan 
at the; totter place to-day. Gold badges 
were again in evidence among the 2000 peo
ple whom Mr. Bryan addressed.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses. 25 cents.

Have
From one-third to ft half less coal con- 

using a Deflector Damper on 
rnaees and Boilers.

Toronto, Sept. 21st, ’96.
Dear Sir,-We huve tried your Deflector 

In our workshop, and are greatly pleased 
with the result. Besides saving 50 per 
cent, in fuel consumed, we obtained a bet
ter and steadier heat.

Yours truly,
BILTON BROS.,

sumed by 
Ranges, lu

take notice

rrhnt nil persons having claims against the
Eîil.y0^iTorao,:toM^dTha0rePrréÿ
B,-flin.°ut,44Ü5lry:,trlr. on «r

i.Ûforc the 16th day of November, 18(81, 
after Which (late the Administratrix. Eliza
beth Cnvunagh, will proceed to distribute 
,he estate, having regard only to claims 
filed by that date.

Pain in the back sometimes is rheu
matic sometimes Indicates kidney 
disorder. Whichever it ntay be Mack's 
Pills are sure to cure. They are e 
rheumatic pill, acting on the liver and 
kidneys, sweeping out all rheumatic 
acids and poisons by way of the blad
der and bowels. No other remedy so 
effectual as Mack’s Pills. F-ir.= -r.d 
axthes vanish when they are used. 
Price fifty cents at all drug stores.

Hamilton, 28th Oct., 16U6. Bead this: Dated at 
her, 1896.! FACTORY BRUSHES

STEAM TRAPS 
PIPE MACHINES

G. T. PENDRITH,

Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

8AUGBEÜÎ

MAGNETIC MINERAL fA®
gold by Lead!»» Held» and_*■"**£
“ ASK fob saugeen.

t

246 Administrator. 
A.E.PLUMMER.- Bell.ftmlth’a Painting*.

The exhibition of Bell-Smith’s paint
ings at 96 Yonge-street wlll open at 9 
a~m. to-day and will remain open un- 

Chlldren will be admitted

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED.

134 BAY-STREET.

King-street West.

WHEELER & BAIN
Agents, 179 Ktng-st. East. 6

Manager.
By BECK & CODE,

Their Solicitors herein. 
Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of Oct.,

1896. 666

JOHN MACGREGOR. 
Solicitor for the Administratrix.6661 ceres a Const, quick"• trech « kesrr

Ite, ati dW*t««s-
til 10 p m.
lor 5c each from » o’clock te 1 p.m.

73 to 81 Adelaide West ̂ Toronto .
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T to home workmen for wages and come 
back Into the pockets of the business 
men of the city.

THE GAS COMPANY’S CASE.
There appears to be a disposition on 

behalf of the civic authorities to drop 
the case of Johnston v. the Consumers' 
Gas Company. When the Judgment 
was given by the Court of Appeal dis
missing the action on a technicality, 
Christopher Robinson, Q. C., was re
quested on behalf of the olty to give 
an opinion as to the best course to 
puraue- As he was at the Unie absent 
In Hngland, Mr- Johnston consulted 
Charles Moss. Q. C., upon whose ad
vice he Is now acting. The city 
thorltles appear to have accepted Mr. 
Johnston’s action In consulting Mr. 
Moss as an excuse for not taking any 
further action. A few dayi ago Mr. 
Johns: on called the Mayo-’s attention 
to the fact that Mr. Rob'nson’s opin
ion was not yet forthcoming and the 
communication was handed over to 
the Solicitor. It is the Intention of 
the plaintiff td carry Ihe :ase direct 
to the Privy Council, and there does 
not appear to be any good grounds 
why the City Council, which repre
sents the citizens who will receive the 
benefit If the case is won, should drop 
out at this stage. The Interests of the 
city demand that at all evants the 
advice of the corporation’s legal ad- 
vi*cr should be taken as to the ad
visability of the city continuing the 
fight for cheaper gas upon which it 
has entered.

THE PROPHETS WERE ALL WRONG.WORLD’S WEEKLY REVIEWTORONTO’S CRACK MILITIAMEN.vers !
Some of Ike Election Calculations of Ike 

Fast Shown Up by Reference 
to tke Record.

Washington, Oct. 30.—In conectlon with 
the wide divergence of estimates and claims 
as to the outcome of the Presidential elec
tion some previous signal failures of elec
tion prophecies are recalled. *

Four years ago Senator Quay, in New 
York, said the election of Harrison was 
certain. “ This belief,” he added, “ Is not 
based on hope, but on an absolute know
ledge of the conditions existing In the so-
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n Called doubtful States. Harrison will have 
211 electoral votes outside of Indiana, New 
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and West 
Virginia. Kansas and Wisconsin are per
fectly safe."

Harrison received but 145 electoral votes 
altogether. Kansas and Wisconsin were 
not safe, for Weaver carried Kansas, and 
Cleveland carried Wisconsin.

U. C. Kerens member of the National 
Republican Committee from Missouri, said: 
“ I have Investigated carefully, nud know 
that Harrison will carry every State that 
he carried four years ago.”

Harrison fajled to carry eight States that 
he had carried fourty ears before.

Wauanmker, ^ 
hud been stumping in Indiana, and gave 
this as his prediction: “ I have no doubt, 
Judging from the enthusiasm that 
everywhere, that Indiana will go for Har
rison.” Indiana gave Cleveland a plu
rality of over 7000.

Garrett A. Hobart said at that time: 
“ We are as sure of New Jersey as we are 
of anything.” New Jersey went Demo
cratic by 14,000.

Dr. E. A. Nicholas of the Michigan Popu
list State Committee said three of the elec
toral votes of that State would undoubt
edly go to Weaver. None of them went to 
Weaver.

Regarding New York, the Chairman of the 
Republican Committee prophesied that Har
rison would get it by 18,000. Harrison lost 
it by 45,000.

Said Allen G. Tburmau, candidate for 
Vice-President on the Democratic ticket, 
at the close of the campaign of 1888: “ The 
Democrats will carry New York and In
diana without a doubt.” They lost New 
York by 13,000 and Indiana by 2300.

Senator Vdorhees had said that Indiana 
would go Democratic by 10,000 and that a 
Republican poll of the State which had 
been supposed had shown a Democratic 
plurality of 0500.

Gov. Gray of Indiana was quoted as say
ing that the State was safe for Cleveland, 
and the remark was added: ** Gov. Gray 
has the reputation of dealing in facts, not 
tiction, and Is not Inclined to be misled 
by the enthusiasm of the moment.”

Gov. Gray proved to have been dealing in 
fiction.

Speaker John G. Carlisle said a few days 
before the election: “ There is no doubt 
of Cleveland’s election. The Republicans 
have practically given it up.” Cleveland 
got 168 electoral votes and Harrison 233.

Fred Lehmann, who in 1888 was e promi
nent Democratic politician of Iowa, was 
bold enough to say that even that State 
would go for Cleveland. " Prohibition,” he 
asserted, “ has killed Republicanism in 
Iowa. People will be surprised at thé num 
ber of Democratic votes cast. Iowa went 
Republican as usual by igkOOO, and the 
number of Democratic votes cast was but 
2000 greater than lu 1884.

Ohio, in 1888, was claimed before election 
by the Republican managers by 38,000 and 
the Democrats by 13,000. The former were 
high by 18,500.

When the campaign of 1884 was drawing 
to a close Chairman Jones of the Repub
lican National Committee predicted that 
Blaine’s plurality in New York would be 
30,000, In Indiana 10,000 and in New Jer
sey 6000. Cleveland’s plurality in New 
York was 1049, in Indiana 0527, and In 
New Jersey 4358. Gorman had said the 
Democrats would get New York by 40,000.

Thurman predicted that the Democrats 
would câfiT'Ohlo, but the Republicans car
ried it by 82,000.

Stephen B. Elkins declared there" was no 
question but that West Virginia was safe 
for Blaine. It was safe for Cleveland by 
over 4000.

In 1880 the Democratic National Commit
tee gave it out that a close canvass had 
shown that New York would give Hancock 
a plurality of 30,000. It gave Garfield a 
plurality of 21,000.
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fix jupon the next place of meeting, 
put In a plea and .»> did 
The delegates thougtit it 

would be unwise to come so far next 
year, and so Guelph gets the honor of 
the 20th annual convention of the W. 
C.T.U. for Ontario. The delegates 
joined hands, sang “God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again.” Mrs. Cavers pro
nounced the benediction and one of 
the most successful meetings ever held 
by the temperance women of Ontario 
was brought to a close.

at and order for 
’ Justice, made in 
the Toronto Gen- 
Ferguson et *1. 
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John Postmaster-General, the Best Bodern Armaments, WhichOttawa
Guelph. Have Cost Billion.—Other Sews by 

Cable.I saw
Although Hallowe’en is here and it 

is only two months until the municipal 
elections will be held, very little has 
yet been heard as to who will be in

London. Oct. 30.—A despatch to The 
Pall Mall Gazette from Copenhagen 
says an entente was concluded be
tween Russia and Denmark during the 
Premiership of M. Estrup, who 
tired from thé Presidency of the Dan
ish Ministry .In 1884. which places at 
the disposal of Russia. In the event 
of her engaging In war with Germany, 
or in a war involving France and 
Russia against thie Dredbuùd* the 
whole pt the available forces ' of Den
mark, with power on the part of Rus
sia to occupy Copenhagen and other 
Danish harbors and fort works.

In return, Russia guarantees the In
tegrity of Denmark, with the restora
tion of the Danish Schleswig to the 
kingdom.

On the part of France and Russia 
the scheme, In the event of an attack 
upon Germany, makes Copenhagen 
the point of concentration for the al
lied fleets and army corps, the latter 
of which could be landed In Germany 
at in unexpected point within a single 
night,

The Pall Mall Gazette adds: “The 
Government In Berlin have for a long 
time scented this danger; hence they 
expedited the completion of the Bal
tic-North Sea canal and made other 
preparations. The agreement explains 
why, though the annual budget of 
Denmark was a little over £3,000,000, 
millions were spent in fortifying Co
penhagen, which is now provided with 
the best modem armaments and the 
latest, projectiles and fort works, thus 
securing to Denmark the key to the 
Baltic.”

BRITISH OFFICER KIDNAPPED,

I. C. T. D. COKMTIOH CLOSED.■ Cap! John Harriott Held by Brigands for 
£10,000 Hansom.

the- field for the Mayor’s chair of 1897.
It has been understood for some 
months that Controller McMurrich has London, Oct. 30.—A despatch from 
had his eye on the honor, and he has j Smyrna says that Captain John Mar- 
allowed the Impression to go abroad 1 rtott of the Norfolk Regiment of .Eng

land has been captured by brigands, 
_ , i while out shooting near Smyrna

it. On the contrary he has frequently brigands demand a ransom of £1(1,000 
given utterance to language which for his release, 
could bear no other construction than 
that the present Mayor would, in the 
event of seeking another term, find the 
McMurrich

i.
re-

Pregress of the Hovemeel la the Different 
Countries Talked ef by a lady Fro 

England—Guelph Next Year.
Pembroke, Oct 30.—Last evening

Miss Slack of Rigby, Eng., world’s se
cretary, delivered a lecture In Calvin 
Church on the aims and work of the 
W.C.T.U. and the "White Ribbon 
Band.” The church was filled with 
delegates to the convention, and visi
tors and all were well pleased with 
the lecture. Miss Slack, while making 
no pretence to oratory, is nevertheless 

The World has much pleasure this morn- a c*eaT forcible speaker. She
log In presenting to Its thousands of read- *ave m®ny incidents to show the work
en portraits of four well-known members ^.U'a A

Jr . , ,,,,, a __. „ , mg want and suffering In Canadaof Toronto s militia. vl£: Sergt.-Major the United States, Great Britain and 
Bose, of the 48th Highlanders; Sergt.-Major . other European countries. She was 
Cox. of the Royal Grenadiers; Bugle-Major j pleased with the progress made by 
Swift of the Queen’s Own, and Staff-Sergt J temperance workers In the way of se-
WlUlams, of the same regiment. | ,1p5slfpl?n’ 111 Canada and

the United States, and regretted that 
Great Britain had not made any such 
gigantic progress, but she wished to 
assure her co-workers on his side of 
the Atlantic, that while the measure 
of their success had not been so great 
as here, there had been great progress 
made against odds which were tre
mendous to contemplate. If nothing 
more had been done, they had got the 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Lord Rosebery 
and Sir William V. Harcourt, the three 
great leaders of the Liberal party, 
pledged to reform in the liquor laws, 
but this result was nullified In a mea
sure by the disaster which befell the 
Liberal party in the last general elec
tion. She was proud of the white 
ribbon which she wore and she knew 
that wherever she went in Canada, 
the United States, Europe, Asia or 
Africa, she would meet sisters bound 
to her by all the ties of harmony and 
humanity, whose emblem was the lit
tle white ribbon.

Many ladles put on! the white ribbon 
after the meeting, and Miss Slack was 
thanked heartily for her address.

THE FOURTH DAY.
This morning, the fourth and last 

day of the W.C.T.U Convention, was 
opened by the President, Mrs. Thorn- 
ley, Mrs. Srehman conducting devotion
al exercises. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and adopted.

Mrs. Pratt presented a report on 
"Temperance in the Sunday School,” 
which was read by Mrs. W}Iey, 
discussed briefly and adopted.

A report from Mrs. Teskey on “Nar
cotics,” was read and adopted.

Mrs. Reed of Teeswater, then pre
sented the report of the Resolution 
Committee. This report was the 
cause of considerable discussion. It 
dealt with the much detested liquor 
traffic, of course, and condemned it In 
most forcible language, as the destroy
er of mankind and the home. The 
electorate were urgently called upon to 
do their duty as conscientious men, at 
the coming plebiscite campaign, and 
the local union were asked to work 
hard and earnestly for a favorable ver
dict. It endorsed the action of a 
meeting held in Toronto on the 16th 
of July last, which formulated a set 
of demands upon the Ontario Govern
ment. The Dominion Government were 
thanked heartily for having closed up 

bar in the House of Commons and 
requested that the allowance of beer 
or ale for the boys in training in the 
Military College be withdrawn, being 
a very baneful temptation. Women 
were urged to use their influence in 
municipal elections to have men elect
ed, pledged for prohibition, as well as 
In all parliamentary elections, Indepen
dent of politics.

MISS FRANCES WORLD.3. A
without making any effort to remove The

A Brief Sketch ef the Hexso-Soprsne Whs 
Sane at Ihe Cemblmed Band Can

cer! on Monday. The Toronto Sunday World.
Among the contributors to The Toronto 

Sunday World that will be published at 9 
o’clock this evening will be round Madame 
Sarah Bernhardt, who pictures a Tragedy 
of the Sea £ George R. Sims, whose story 
this week is entitled One of Her Majesty’s

519 Miss Frances World, whose picture The 
and who 

mark*
World presents to-day, 
achieved such a signal and 
ed success ps a singer at the 
combined band concert at the Armouries 
on Monday evening last, has been a resi
dent of Toronto since her early childhood. 
She was born in Dublin, Ireland, and came 
to Toronto with her family, and early 
evinced a decided aptitude for singing.

When she entered upon serious study, she 
took a few lessons from Signor Vegara, 
and was then placed under the core of 
Mr. E. W. Schuch, who has produced so

barring the way.
knowledge that the chairman and vice- 
chairman of the Board of Control were 
preparing for the contest and were 
each busily engaged in laying pipe and Judges; George W. Cable, who narrates 
watching to prevent the other fellow the yarn of The Brown Ghost ; M. Brad- 
securing any advantage, has caused ford-Whltine, who contributes the romantic 
greater interest in the proceedings of tale of Lady Benson’s House Party; Mrs. 
the board than would otherwise have Lynn Linton, with a continuation of her 
been the case. The keen rivalry which social articles entitled Thè' Curse of Pov- 
existed between them for the time erty^and the City Hall Newsboy, 
transformed the Council Chamber into articles and papers that will be 
an arena in which several gladiatorial found in the most interesting and 
contests were fought, with the mem- ,most readable paper of the day are: Hal- 
bers of council as amused spectators, jlowe’en, the Lovers’ Holiday; A Variety 
and on at least one occasion the fair of Spooks;«Significance of Dreams; The 
fame of the city was besmirched by IA B C of Bryaulsm; Woes of Literary 
the conduct of the contestants. For •Aspirants; A Boom in Lumber; Reformation 
several weeks past a greater degree of of Spelling, with examples; Last Words of 
harmony between the Mayor and the | Litterateurs; The Cycle Bells; Suicide and 
impetuous controller has been display-Iltg causes; Scraps of the Stage; Gold In 

Wei*e sulmises 8,3 to the Transvaal; Pungent Paragraphs; The 
me cause. New Archbishop of Canterbury; Children’s

HARMONY RESTORED. Chaperons; The Week at the Theatres; So
it has been learned on good author- clety Gossip by Sans Gene and Babette; 

Ity that the pipe of peace has been the news of the day; Topics of the Turf 
smoked and an understanding arrived and general comment. Be sure and buy 
at. The basis of the understanding The Tome to Sunday World to-night and 
1» that, “If" Robert J. Fleming wants be sure to furnish It by 7 o’cMfk with re- 
the Mayor’s chair for another year, ports of football and other matches that 
George McMurrich will not oppose may come under your notice, 
him, but If Robert continues in office 
until the end of 1897 then he Is to get 
off the grass and leave a clear field 
and all the favor he 
By this arrangement 
men will divide the honor, glory and 
patronage attached to-the opening of 
the new Court House between them.
The Mayor for 1897 will preside at the 
formal opening in August next; his 
successor will open it for occupation 
and business by making his Inaugural 
speech In the new Council Chamber, 
and both gentlemen will hand their 
names down to posterity, graven upon 
the brass tablets, which are to be 
erected In commemoration of the event.

The

Swij=T

Other

many of our more famous singers of the 
newer generation, and with whom she has 
now been studying for a little over two

Sergeant-Major Rose.
Sergfc-Major Alexander Rose of the 48th 

Highlanders was born In the Highlands, of 
Highland parentage. He always had a 
love for the military, and at the early age 
of 16 Joined the Inverness-shire Volunteers, 
serving under that fine old chieftain Cluny 
McPherson for four years. He then went 
to England and served under Col. King 
In the Tran mere Co. of the 2nd Ball, 
Cheshire Volunteers. His company was 
110 strong, and every winter the right half 
competed with the left half -In drill, thus 
making the company the best-drilled in 
the battalion and equal to any in the Im
perial service. He was in the company 
six years and on coming to Canada Joined 
the Queen’s Own Rifles, serving for three 
years in«D Co., and leaving with the words 
"Always reliable” written across his dis
charge paper. He then joined the Kilties 
had was senior color sergeant until he 
was appointed orderly room clerk, perform
ing the heavy duties of the office with 
such satisfaction that the officers of the 
regiment presented him with a gold chain 
and locket and a beautiful marble clock 
when he gave up the position to become 
sergeant-major this fall.

years.
Miss World has a very brilliant mezzo 

soprano voice, of good range, and very 
rich in that peculiar quality which is known 
as carrying power. This quality was spe
cially noticeable at the concert on Monday 
evening, when, on her higher notes, ner 
voice seemed all around the building and 
on all sides of the listener. In addition 
to all this volume and richness, the charm 
of her voice Is very much enhanced by a 
peculiarity which she possesses of impart
ing expression, feeling and sentiment to 
her songs.

Miss World has already a varied and 
well-selected repertoire of songs , and 
while she Is at present taking engagements 
for concerts In Toronto and the Province, 
her ultimate field is a much more ambitious 
one. She will continue studying with Mr. 
Schuch for at least another year, after 
which she will probably seek wider fields.

y
,B & MALONE, 
street, Toronto. 
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»
Scare at Coaslantlaoplr.

Constantinople, Oct. SO.—A panic 
was caused Wednesday evening by 
the gun practice of the French guard- 
ship in the Sea of Marmora. It caused 
the Turkish Government to urge upon 
the French embassy that the guard- 
ship should practice further away 
from tiip city. The French Ambassa- ' 
dor, M. Gambon, replied 
gretted the alarm, 
should
sound of firing.

Malagas,? Trailers Executed.
Paris, Oct. 30.—An official despatch 

from Antananarivo, capltàl of the Is
land of Madagascar,announces that the 
Minister of Interior and Prince Ratsi- 
marga have been executed at Antana
narivo for complicity in the recent 
rebellion, and that the Premier has 
resigned.

66066
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Mr. Clarke is Sanguine.
“ The people who know me best,” said 

S. R. Clarke to a World man yesterday, 
“ are aware that I am rather pessimistic in 

business affairs, but I am J 
enthusiastic 4M» to the futu

that he re
but the people 

become accustomed to the

for George, 
two gentle-

can
the

ordina 
little
gold mining in Western Ontario, when Eng
lish capital comes pouring In, as It will do 
in greatly increased volume next year. Gold 
mining, I have always maintained, is the 
one great hope and reliance of this fair 
Dominion. Look at the Rand, South Africa 
and Australia, with their drought and dust, 
and their remoteness from London 
New York, the great commercial centres of 
the modern world. We have water in abun
dance, cheap food supplies, 
municatlon, timber, fuel and everything 
requisite to successful, cheap and profitable 
mining, and need we fçar that the market 
for gold wiU fail? The average of the Rand 
ores, where Barney Barnato made his mil
lions, is only $8 
made to-day by 1 
lug off the surfa 
men
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WALL STREET HUMOUS.

President fill Gives Assurance That 
the Banks Are Able to Meet 

Every Emergency.
railway com-

’BUT THE "IF" IS A FIXTURE.
Of course the above arrangement 

la contingent upon the "If" as to whe
ther Mayor Fleming desired to be a 
candidate again. The allurements at 
the Golden West are understood to have 
gained a powerful hold upon hi» im
agination, and then again there are 
rumors that he has an eye upon an 
Important office which may In the near 
future become vacant. As there does 
not appear to be any probability of 
either of these eventualities coming 
to pass prior to the advent of 1897, It 
may safely be predicted that the pre
sent Mayor’s name will again be found 
upon the ballot papers at the next elec
tion, and that Aid. McMurrich’s will 
not. In that event It Is the intention 
of the Mayor to appeal to the electors 
upon his past record for a renewal of 
their confidence, in order to enable him 
to complete his task of cleansing and 
fumigating those “Augean stables,” to 
which ’such (frequent .reference was 
made In his last campaign, the per
formance of which duty has been sus
pended since It became necessary to 
exercise greater vigilance in watching 
the other fellow more closely.

Who the Mayor’s opponent will be 
has not yet been developed. Several 
names have been mentioned, but ow
ing to the supposition that Aid. Mc
Murrich would be in the field no de
finite announcement has been made 
by the friends of any prospective can
didate. Now that It is beyond doubt 
that both of the gentlemen named will 
not be In the field at the same time, 
the next two or three weeks will in all 
probability produce a definite an
nouncement from somle one of the 
gentlemen who have, been named as 
prospective candidates.

TORONTO BRICKS ON TOP.
The announcement that the paving 

bricks manufactured by a local com
pany stood the exceptionally severe 
test to which they were subjected by 
the City Engineer has been received 
with general satisfaction. It has long 
been contended by men well qualified 
to Judge, that brick for paving pur
poses equal to the best Imported ar
ticle could be produced In the vicinity 
of Toronto, and their predictions have 
at last been verified.

The work on Huron-street, which 
has been stopped for some weeks, will 
now go on as rapidly as the unsettled 
weather will permit, and the excellent 
showing made by the native brick will 
give an Impetus to the construction of 
this class of pavement.

It is worthy of note, in connection 
with this question, that, when the 
bricks were at first rejected by the 
officials of ,the department, several 
members of the council, who claimed 
to know something about bricks took 
an interest in the matter. Some of 
them did not hesitate to express the 
opinion, after a personal inspection, 
that the article supplied by the con
tractor was equal to any of the im
ported. Aid. Russell, who has spent 
his life in and around brickyards, was 
emphatic in his declaration to that 
effect, but was laughed at by the offl 
dais and their friends. Aid. Jo'Uffe 
carried a sample of the condemned ar
ticle around beseeching somebody to 
point out the defects complained of. 
Aid. Crane and Hubbard also took a 
hand in to see that the native article 
got a fair show. These gentlemen 
were much gratified at the result, 
which justified their action and es
tablished the Canadian brick as a 
standard material for pavements, and 
they are entitled to credit for being 
instrumental in laying the foundation 
upon which a large and profitable In
dustry may be established in Toronto 
and vicinity. The city will derive 
more benefit from the use of Toronto 
brick than from any other class of 
material for pavements, as every dollar 
paid out for it will be paid out again

Mew Prospectors are Treated Here.
The all-abaorblng topic of Canadian mines 

has awakened interest even in Unde Sam’s 
great mining state of California. One of 
the Provincial Government officials has 
received a letter from his brother, dated 
San Rafael, which Is across the bay from 
San Francisco, asking what the Dominion 
Government does towards furnishing pros
pecting outfits, what It supplies, and on 
what conditions. The letter is probably In
spired.

For the benefit of any persons who are 
Interested, It might be said that the Do
minion Government does not supply 
thing to prospectors excepting the locations.

German Cardinal Bead.
Rome, Oct. 30.—Cardinal Prince Gus

tave Adolphe Von Hohenlohe Schill- 
lngfurst, brother of Prince Von Ho
henlohe Schilllngfurst, the Imperial 
Chancellor of Germany, died here this 
morning. He was bom Feb. 26, 1823, 
and created cardinal June 22. 1866. 
Cardinal Hohenlohe was the ranking 
member of the Sacred College In re
spect of priority of appointment, and 
held the office of archpriest of the 
Liberian Basilican in Rome.

New York, Oct. 30.—It was rumored onfiergeant-MaJer Cox.
Sergt.-Major James Thomas Cox of the 

Royal Grenadiers Is a native of Great 
Hampden, Bucks. England. He Is a re
tired warrant officer from the British 
army, in which he served for upwards of 
80 years, most of which time he was with 
the 16th Bedfordshire Regiment, being sub
sequently attached to the 1st Jersey Militia 
in the Channel Islands. Sergt.-Major Cox 
was with the 1st Bedfordshire Regiment 
when it was sent to Canada at the time of 
the Trent affair In 1861. He can tell some 
stirring tales of the hardships his regi
ment endured during Its first winter In 
Canada. While here the regiment was sta
tioned at Montreal. Toronto. London, Ham
ilton and Halifax, returning to England in 
1870. He was married while in London, 
Ont He returned to England and after 
a few years came back to Canada. He 
was engaged as sergeant-major of the 
Grenadiers on Sept. 12, 1888, and has since 
held the position. ,

Wall-street before the opening of business 
this morning, that an Informal meeting of 
certain bank presidents had been held last 
night for the purpose of extending every 
possible aid to stock exchange firms. This 
action, It was said, was due to the advance 
in call loans to 100 per cent. yesterday. 
About 11 o’clock It was stated that a meet
ing of the bank presidents was held at the 
Union League Club

r ton. I had an assay 
mas Heys (after brush- 
moss from the specl- 

l and the result was 89.64 per ton, and 
the location Is In the granite, where the 
ore Increases in richness and the vein wid
ens with depth. Canada is Britain’s great
est colony, and history will yet tell the 
flattering story that in gold mining she 
leads the world.”

on Jar- 
a front-tfd

last night. They de
cided to take measures to assist the street, 
but not to issue clearing house certificates. 
President J. Edward Simmons of the Clear
ing House Association said this moruin 
“ There is nothing in the situation to exc 
alarm. The banks are abundantly able to 
meet any emergency that may arise, and 
they will do so.”

A member of the clearing house says : 
“ There was no large house or any houses 
of good credit yesterday which did not suc
ceed in getting whatever funds were re
quired to enable them to meet engagements 
The fact that there was no distress any
where was clearly shown by the total ab
sence of cash stock in the market. It has 
been almost invariably the case that when
ever a stock' house Is unable to procure 
money It sells stock for cash, and in this 
way obtains a sufficiency of funds, to pay 
its loans. A few small and inconsequen
tial stock brokers, assisted by malicious 
bears, made an artificial rate for money 
that has excited more ridicule than alarm.

proves that 
There will

any-Es»l Terence.
A friendly gathering, and such In every 

sense of the word, was held at the parlors 
of Small’s Park with Manager Lomas as 
host. Over 200 guests were present and 
enjoyed an evening of music, songs and 
the most satisfying of suppers. After 
patriotic songs by ex-Ald.Blong and Messrs. 
Ayres and Freshwater, short speeches were 
made by AldLeslle,McMurrich,ex-Ald.Frank- 
land, Street Commissioner Jones and Com
missioner Chambers on Sunday cars and 
the mining possibilities of the country. A 
Sunday service was favored. Other speak
ers on the same lines were Messrs. McCur- 
rie, J. Davis, R. Mlllett, G. Foy and G. 
Briggs. Interspersed with these were mu
sical selections by Messrs. H. Jifklns, H. 
Hoi ling worth, B. Bly and F. Paget. As 
the host put it, "everything was Union 
Jack,Maple Leaf and God Save the Queen,” 
and. as such, couldn't help but l>e a suc
cess.

i- Jit'
I very Again Eemanded.

London. Oct 30.—Edward J. Ivory, 
alias Bell, the alleged Irish-Americap 
dynamiter, who was arrested in Glas
gow. Sept. 12, was again arraigned In 
Bow-street Police Court to-day and 
remanded for another week.

tie Damaged a Wlndo
E. McDole, stage carpenX of the

Ben-Hur production, was fined $30 and 
costs for damaging the plate glass 
window of Jacob Singer, 133 Queen- 
street west, by Magistrate Denison.

t

WNSEND MISS FRANC S WORLDthe
& co.■st:
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Property 11Bn$le Major Swift. a a.Bugle Major Charles Swift of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles was born in Chelsea, England, 
in 1854. When he became a member of 
the Queen’s Own Band, in 1865, he was 
probably the youngest soldier In Her Ma
jesty s forces, being only 11 years of age. ; parent negligence of the various Chris- 
Ue has now served 31 years as an active tian Governments of the earth to the 
member of the Queen’s Own, a longer con- friendless, suffering Armenians, 
tlnuous period of service than any other ‘ 
man in the battalion. He has served under

An investi
one Ini HHHHL-___

be no clearing house certificates Issued. It 
is evident to all thinking men who have 

A strong resolution condemned the I examined the last bank statement that the
Armenian atrocities anri a.lm• the* a,o 1 banks are abundantly able to meet any Armenian atrocities and also the- ap monetary stringency that can possibly

arise. Money on call opened at 50 per 
cent., decreased to 30 per cent., and then 
lent at 50 to 60 per cent.”

Igation, furthermore, 
d down on his bank. mley-Street. Le vlnsky*» Ht range Claim.

Levinsky, who lived at 117 Agnes- 
street, Is in a heap of trouble. He is a 
pedlar and has, or rather had, a wife and 
four children. He has been In the country 
for some time, and when he returned yes
terday found his wife and youngst _ 
missing. He claims they have goue to 
New York, and that before leaving the 
wife .gold all hi» household goods and left 
him with nothing except the clothes he is 
wearing. He blames all his trouble on the 
active members of the Richmond-street Sy
nagogue. He says they are down on him 
because lie became a Christian. The chil
dren are all 111 and he has asked the Child
ren's Aid Society to try and recover them.

ARMENIAN ATROCITIES. Levi
: ructions from Mrs. 
II sell by auction on f

Nov. 7th, 1tens

1There was also a resolution favoring 
the establishment of asylums for in- 

... .. .. . ebriates and homes for vagrants. It
an the commanding officers the regiment deplored the ever-increasing tendency 
«ver had—Colonels Durle, Gllmonr, Otter, towards Sabbath desecration, ap 
Miller, Allan and Hamilton. demned Sunday cars, Sunday

After 14 years’ service In the brass band sivns, Sunday newspapers and every- 
,,i „ - . „ thing else that tended, to dishonor God. 1Valned the P°sltlo° of bandmaster ser- Qr Hls day Great care should be 

géant, and then, in 1879, at the request of taken to train the child in the home 
the Band Committee, he reorganized the and the ringing of the Curfew Bell 
bugle band, and has since acted in the ca- ■ would greatly help in the direction of

social purity, and it was urged that 
j in cases where at all possible the local 
union should establish homes, where 
safety might be insured and protection 
given to transient homeless girls in 
the large centres of population.

Many other resolutions of thanks to 
the press and different local institutions 
were included in the report. After a 
prolonged discussion, the report was 
adopted, with a few slight amend
ments.

The report was then read on “Ap
propriations” by Mrs. Maxwell and ad
opted.

The plan of work report was read, 
but the noon liour having arrived, 
the convention adjourned,.

W., the Valuable 
berty, No. 179 
Bt.« Corner

BALLY OF TORONTO MMDS.

Eloquence of Embryo Doctors—Speeches of 
Candidates Received With Applause.

Last night there was an unusually bois
terous meeting of medicos gathered in the 
old halls of Toronto Medical College. It 
was the occasion of the election of officers 
for the aunual dinner and of delegates to 
sister Institutions. The meeting left noth
ing more to be desired in the way of noise, 
uproar and smoke. From the keenness of 
the contests for the coveted positions and 
the intense interest manifested in the elec
tions, Toronto medical dinner should be an 
assured success. During the Interval of the 
ballot count, music, dancing, songs and re
citations kept everybody in good humor. 
The following medicos were fortunate 
enough to reach the goal of their ambitious 
aspirations : Hon. president. Dr. R. A. 
Reeve, Dean ; president, Dr. T. McNamara, 
’97 ; first vice-president, H. J. McNichol, 
’98 ; second vice-president, M. B. Dean, ’99; 
McGill, D. McGillivray, ’97 ; Bishop’s, G. 
J. Campbell, '97 ; Queen’s, S. H. Rutcliffey 
’97 ; London, W. E. Struthers, ’97; Trinity, 
F. McNulty, '97 ; Dental, K. J. Matnews, 
’97 ; Pharmacy, A. A. Shepard, ’98 ; la
dles’ toast, R. Knox, ’99 ; freshmen’s toast, 
W. R. Cook, 00 ; graduating 
Malcomson, ’97 ; graduates’ toast, Dr. H. 
J. O’Mallock.

d con- 
ex cur-Lln-St.

on Beverley and 126 
. Solid brick, witn

14 room*»lghout; • i nGoipcl Temperance Meetings.
The first ol the series of Gospel temper- 

gs In the Pavilion Is to be held 
afternoon, Nov. 8, and will be

$Sale

/at any time. .
a nee meetin 
on Sunday
a union meeting of the Canadian Temper
ance League and the Dominion YV.C.T.U., 
whose annual meeting will be in session 
here that week.
President of the league, will be in the 
chair, and addresses will be given by Rev. 
H. C. Dixon and Miss Agnes Slack, the 
secretary of the World’s W.C.T.U. The 
solo singer will be the old-time favorite, 
Mrs. Caldwell, 
cured for the early part of the season are 
Mr. John G. Wholley, Rev. Dr. Searls, Col. 
Bain and several of the local speakers 
whose services are so much appreciated 
at these meetings.

bn application to 
[NSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.
Siparity of bugle major, and has brought the 

\ Queen’s Own bugle baud to such a state 
of proficiency that it is the peer of all 
Similar organizations In the world.

The bugle major served during the North- 
' Weat rebellion. He is of a happy disposi

tion, and has a great influence over the 
fifty young men whom he has constantly 

I under hls care.

•>
Mr. J. 8. Robertson, mm&co.

>

Vof Freehold 
tar-ave., Toronto IIAmong the speakers se-

%

of sale, there wu* 
v public auction, 
day of Nove«nbof[

No. 22 King-street 
lowing property:

the north side «
,e said City o( W 
shown on plan num 

■ Registry Office W 
f the said City of To-
- Is said to be erecteo 
storey lirlck-veuee'ed
ii as number 34
modern convenience*

of purchase money 
)t time of sale,noth thereafter wW
roper! y will ^
,1 bid. For further 
ions apply to

I-’ A- CAXNIFF. . ;

0066

Staff-Sergeant Williams.
Staff-Sergt. Robert M. Williams of the 

Queen’s Own Rifles Is a thoroughbred Cock- 
and proud of it. He joined the regi-

s i ’ir™ ™»o«
“■Me a sergeant. Now he is orderly room After noon the opening devotional 
clerk hio i. m ... ... ,,,,,, „ exercises were accompanied by a spe-Panv u 18 stl sttuched to G Com- clal service in memory ot promoted
»»»y- He went to the Northwest with hls sisters.
b*gim*nt In 1885, and is now the only man meeting were read and approved and 
‘eft In - G •. Company of all who signed ! the Plan of Work Committee re- 
“* original roll of the company la 1877. tired and the report was adopted.
It vas in va» „„. ’ , The discussions were here entered

- clerk on! I ",h va de ordery room Into on the matter contained in sev-
b> IS I he has since fllled the position erai Qf the resolutions presented by the

Ule satisfaction, so much so Committee on Resolutions, and sever-
«tat the officers point with pride to hls al of the resolutions 
*ork in the regimental books Mil wii back to be amended.Hams & mi ?.. , " Mrs. Cavers of Galt gave a very able
tamm a“. “'nmlnator by profession, and paper on “Systematic Giving." which 

pies or his art are In most of the com- was adoptel. 
t"»y «rmouries. The Finance Committee, through the

Although In hls 47th year bis jolly dlspo- treasurer. Miss McArthur, reported the 
•itlon has kept him vnnnnrwi t,A y . convention treasury in a most healthy
Appear to te n Ï .n Dl>t condition, owing to the fact that they
He Is on . ? h 10 ymra of that Age. : had very little to pay for, churches and 
,, ne °r the most popular non-com mis- i halls having been given to them with- 

onefi officers In the city, being a favorite °ut charge. The report was adopted. 
->th both officers and men He is thor- After an hour spent In replying to 
e“ghly posted in hl« wore , , questions from the question drawer,
«hie my, J,,‘ w°rk’ and u a valu- business was taken up again, but all

regiment. the business left to be done was to

cl• They Can Sell rower at Niagara.
At present an American company, by 

the payment of an annual rental of 
$25,000, holds the sole option to utilize 
the water power of Niagara 
within the precincts of the 
National Park. A deputation, com
posed of Wm. German, M.L.A., Wel
land; James A. Lowell, ex-M.P., Nia
gara Falls; Jas. Macklem, Chippewa; 
and J. Cadham and H. C. Sims, Nia
gara Falls, waited on the Ontario 
Cabinet yesterday to ask for legisla
tion which will leave the rights no 
longer in the hands of the one com
pany.

The World Is in a position to state 
that the Attorney-General will grant 
them legislation to the end desired.

s 1.toast, G. H.
£

Falls,
VictoriaIlnrbord Old Boys.

A meeting of the executive was held last 
evening in the dean’s parlor, Varsity, with 
the vice-president In the chair. It was de
cided to lower the fee from 50 cents to 25 
cents; also that the first open meeting 
will be held in room 18, Avenue Chambers, 
Friday evening. Nov. 27, when a nicely 
arranged program will be given. All sen
ior and ex-Harbord boys are cordially in
vited to attend. Mr. E. W. Beatty was 
chosen to represent the Old Boys at Har- 
Lortl commencement.

The minutes of the morning V
III'

mmPvL
were referred

i
Counting Votes Rapidly.

Rochester, Oct. 30.—Mayor Warner
j that he will sign the contract for 

yers* ballot machines during the day. 
Honor voted a straight ticket in five 

mechanics completed the 
operation in three seconds, and a split 
ticket in seven seconds. The vote of fhe 
city—about 34.000—should be given at the 
several polling places within one minute 
after the sun sets election day, and by 
means of special arrangements with the 
United Associated Presses, the grand total 
will be flushed throughout the United 
States a few moments later.

an-
St. John’s Athletic Association.

Harbormaster Postlethwaite was an 
interested spectator at the meeting of 
the St. John’s Ahletic Associa
tion in the school house of the 
church last evening. During the even
ing he gave some good practical sug
gestions in the art of fencing. Mr. 
W. Palarmo of New York, who is at 
present in the city, has been engaged 
as instructor to the club.

nounces 
69 M 
His
seconds. Some

his 9th day
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SILVER BELL 6= SNOWDRO U
BSi-WiEi ESHÜ

phides. and free gold can «lan and Huronlan, running northwestbe seen. Mr. F. 8. Wiley, the nutna- gM Bay to Black Sturgeon
ger. states that the has since from iui number o( Bhatta have been
been sunk below ninety teet, wKh n La* . * e#aUy t0 a depth of fifty teM, 
diminution in the width of vein nor to ^ point/ abandoned or
the gold contents of toe quartz It Is EtodM nev™ ^ Been.
worthy of special ~>te that this pro- active ^ vUrit only two
raising mine IS In what has been * «e e«r Golden
mapped by the Geological Survey as mines ^|eB i>eing crushed
btotlte-granlte gneiss of the Lauren Gate, the aaj0ining Gold HOI
tlan, so that gold occurs ln sa ^ th ^ h ®,hlch was
^am«Ubïroena sM Xr tertÀgTt. ore tested* ’ with a two-
gstriS “ veins * iff a somewhat Stamp Tremaine mill, 
similar kind have been local- i The Suita»» Wear Bat Fe-taea* 
ed In the region since work are a number of other Pr?"
began at the Sawbill mine, and there i|g properties, including some wide la reason to suppose that dlUgent pros- ^Lde, north of the Canadian 
pectins will disclose a number of Paclflc Railway, such as the Scramble 
valuable deposits. mine, and two or three othero sald to

Uowu the Seine. have been found by the aid of a dmn-
•'Stlll farther down the Seine, a Ht- lng rod, Imported from Sweden-How- 

tle west of Its expansion. Steep Rock ever found, these sulphide begins 
liike the Harold Lake mine, owned bande Df schist readtiy yield gold to 
by Messrs. Wiley and Gibbs, Is situa- the pan, and probably some of them 

ter Thirty Tears - The ^ Here several veins, In general turn out valuable mines.
tbe Pro rbt very large, have been more or , .. The most Justly famous totoe

Mesl Pressuras eeglea-Whal the r not very^artt by Bbaft8 or drifts, and ' ,n our whole western gold held
looser taw— Down the Seine Diver- & five^etamp mill worked Intermittent- ,8 undoubtedly the Sultana. on
_ , -a. Mi««s-Wear Sheal take- ly has yielded a number of gold bricks. ^ island seven miles BOUth"
Serae ef the Mines hear gn” g^u vein on the shore of Harold bf Rat portage, owned by Mr.

Dal Pertege-The T contains ore exceedingly rich In Jobn F Caldwell of Winnipeg. After 
„ . ... n-iDot. free gold In leaf form. The country yearB Qf hard struggle against adverse

Mikado-On e rock here Is quite varied, circumstances, this plucky and energe-
Prof A. P Coleman, geologist and the greenish altered kind, often caued t)c mlne owner Is reaping a soHd re

<A* * v _ . - tt.tnmi nf nrotoerine Dlcrcing green and yellow i •«rn.rcl in the shape ot a great body oimineralogist ot the Ontario Bure P the Huronian. qUartz in places forty feet wide,
Mines, has prepared a preliminary re- ..pTOm this point westward to Shoal ajld aiready followed more then three 

In the gold fields of tejie. another expansion of the Seine hundred feet ln depth. Nearly a thou- 
The detailed results River, no mining has been done, Band feet of drifting has been done 
™e . though a number of locations have there Is ore enough in sight to

are reserved for the sixth annual re- been up. especially west of Calm tbe well-equipped ten-stamp mill.
nort of the department. The paper. Lake. \ 0r one double Its size, running for
port or in v de_ -shoal Lake may be looked on as The ore bodies appear to be
coming at this time, wh the focal point of the Seine River and f^^ular! üie lower one of immense
velopment of the fields has Just taken Ralny L-ake goid region, hundreds of * and are enclosed ln the sheared 

impetus. Is most important, locations having been taken up during • blBtoee edge of an area of coarse
the last three years within a radius “ hyritlc granitoid gneiss, mapped 
of ten miles of this small lake, and a PGeological Survey as Lauren- 

Where Cold U Fammd. very considerable amount of work has ■ but adjoining green Hgronlan
“Gold la very widely distributed In been done on several of the proper- The ore is somewhat qua^tlc

the Province of Ontario, having been j *^jp t0 the present the most impor- *f°lron’pinrttes”and^free milling, to 
found at many points between. the l tant mines have been found In an area ox n py , 80 per cent. A re-

or », ?; af£o"3^ï «j-- Æfe’Th,"»,»»

sl-ssj suites «,ïs
northwest. In the eastern of ^ne loc™|_ ^‘^^vli^hare thorough^bus^lUte basis, the m*^
rin“«U1erexl^t T^veral ^tmTSSUFSL VgE g‘«ÆeSSS

such as Deloro. Belmont and Madoc, ko» .rra. Mira». I ™were but Its
near Parry Sound on the Georgian “The largest amount of development , too modest to boast of Its
Bay* east of the famous Sudbury has been done on the Foley mine, now

min ah at Wahnacitae, from owned by the Ontario Gold Mines Com- -a. «< trade- __
* rsrsisi ni'V'nr, s “5Tw„ s:

™ --e ss"srmTJSS.B,s,E ss s - fersOphir mine, ln Galbraith Towns P» depth of 113 feet, and more than 300 miles from Rat Portagje ana M d was with difficulty subscribed forand north of Lake Supenlor at the ha^ been done at vari- miles east of the boundary of ^ ' t?V“r 2aro This Line since, after
Empress mine, near Jackflsh Bay. but levels at the time of our visit, July toba. The Mikado mine, founODy^ oaylng for Itself, far all development
the most promising TOton 17. The vein proves very uniform in Indian ayear I £Sd for^ «hîtoMaltotlon of a first-
Hes west of IgXe : width, running from 2 1-2 to about 4 for *25,000 by a tcrato®.company n amog compressor and other necessary
Township to^Shoed Lake, an the boun feet- the ore, which contains a der the chairmanship of OoIdW^’- mjnlng m‘2chlnery, has declared 31c

of the eastern ' considerable amount of visible gold, Engledue, and bss been per share In dividends. The story of
The gold deposits of the eastern 1 average *20 ln free milling ciently to show that the «ro ™ " {he War Eagle will be repeated over

part of the province have been known “^^o “ Concentrates per ton. rich, though not enough slnlring has tne the great gold
tor thirty yef™> surias Umt time- By this time a well-equipped twenty- j been done toprove the extent British Columbia, the richest

«ê dXuttt Samp mill Is being Vrected, and be- deposit. ^..^^udhigalul^ gold country ln the world, and hold-

ssir»v,8fr»Sra-aS. ja-TSsresrstawssa sKy..“sïS*s.“S,£w»; vi&gt&tT,
cessfully met. so that their develop- mine. . , £^ctory minerals, But probably two-

»MAS?Æ?S.35Æ ^
^east.tern^UUrihn°^ebeofCalt1h1 lTein 'ri^Oi 
upper lakes only the Empress mine owned by ‘b^^toe River Gold Mmes treated is Ontario1 and the ore now
requires mention. Here work has Company of England, which is at pre qiiantlues . {ew months
teen begun on a series of bedded or sent doing mainly “pl^tog wo^ “ ^ hvTLSu tow, ~n»ain. values
lenticular quartz veins enclosed ln There are severalyetns ranging to dov for the mine and a
green Huronian schist, near an out- a foot to three feet or more to width Wfilclent to p^ror tne m 
crop of granite. A very complete ten- and traceable for hundreds of feet, simple eq P. flndg bf very rich ore 
stamp mill has been at work for some On the Daisy vein two shafts had been SeX®^! ^de m the vicinity of the 
months, and several bricks'of gold sunk to a depth of fifty feet, and sink- have been made In the^vton^ pro_ 
have been obtained. The ore Is not lng had been begun on the Govern mikado, and _ deveibDment of an lm- 
high in gold and Is rather refractory, ment vein at the timeof our visit rich bablyseeth e district,
so that not more than 40 or 45 per specimens coming from the latter ore portant mmtog p ^ polnta on 
cent. Is extracted by the stamp mill, I body. On the Finn vein, one ot the At a timber bayB prom-
the rest being contained ln the con- widest, a shaft had been sunk seventy Lake of the Wood oœn made,
centrâtes, which consist of Iron and 'feet. The work thus far done shows lslng finds of g southeast,
copper pyrites, with some galena; | that the veins are not usually very wide, e.g. at Camp By, been worked- 
nevertheless, the gold obtained by free but that there is In the aggregate a but none ot th :m Qj thelr
milling methods already more than large amount of fairly rich ore avail- sufficiently to make 
paya for the mining and milling. By 1 able. value. mining region
tunnelling ln from near the foot of I "The only other property ln the re- Looking at our tbe ^dg
a lofty hill the veins can be struck glon requiring special mention Is the as a whole, one 1e smi ^ Keen found, 
about one hundred and forty feet be- Lucky Coon or Hillier mine, on 655P, extent over which gold nas H,e
low the level of the present open where a shaft has been sunk to the the variety of £e,b°el“’ v™ peached, 
working, and the ore obtained ln the depth of about 50 feet an one of the ease with which they may oe 
easiest way, without the need for veins, and a five-stamp mill erected, the free mllltog ^“facter ^om. 
hoisting or pumping apparatus. When The quartz looks well, and the vein the ores, all points In lto lavor 
this tunnel Is made, supposing that chiefly worked Is about eight feet pared, with meet gold regie 
the veins retain their present thick- wide at the bottom of the shaft. Ow- coaclsdem.
ness of about twenty feet in all, the jng to disagreements among the own- „Nt> part 0f the region I» 
raine should afford at least a reason- ers the mill was run for only a short forty miles from a railway 
able (return for «he comparatively time. This mine has been taken, hold t ^ moBt ef the mines are within 
small capital invested. of by Edinburgh capitalists, who pro- tew mnes of the rails or of navigable

The Meet Hromlwlnx Deglen. pose to develop It this winter with waters. In winter a road sufficient
“Attention Is, however, specially di- the Intention of purchasing If the re- take in heavy machinery may be 

reeled at present to the main gold re- suits are satisfactory. made without dtfliculty to any pototm
glon of Ontario, which extends for Wear Sheal take. the region, and the Ontario Govern-

■ mare than two hundred and fifty miles -Many locations have been taken up ment has shown Itself liberal in grani- 
from Moss Township westward, and ln tbe Keewatln schists east of Snoal lng assistance to such roada 
has been proved to be at least a Lake and also along Lime Turtle “All parts are readily reached by 
hundred and thirty miles wide, be- RiVer and Lake, north of Bad Vermll- canoes ln summer. Plenty of water 
tween the Little America mine, Just lcm Lake. These deposits are mainly of good quality Is f<?ur)?,,eveTyw„.^®’ 
south of the International boundary bedded veins or fablbaods, and have and wood for fuel, building or mine 
in Minnesota, and Lake Minnietakie, been very little developed, though rich timbering almost everywhere. ^ Tbe 
twenty miles north of the Canadian 8Decimena bf free gold come from them, region Is not an Inaccessible desert, nor 
Paclflc Railway. Here the number of “pf"cky cor^any of Norwegians covered with malarious swampa. nor
locations, usually at forty acres each. ££ e pSunded ou ta few hundred dol- cut off from civilization by precipitous 
taken up for gold mining purposes “J? bf gold with hand stamps mountains. Supplies of ail sorts are
within the last four years runs into £om a vein on the Little Turtle. cheap: efficient labor can^ be obtained
the hundreds Many of these will, of “On Rainy Lake Itself godd has been 0n easy terms, the labor of white ra , 
course, not prove workable mines; - o t number of ooints- but t-be n(>t of negroes or Indians, and life and 
but. on the other hand, new finds are ^re^oln Minn^ nroi^rty areas safe as anywhere on
constantly being made, sometimes ln °“ly w^ Llttie Amerl- globe
quite new localities, sometimes in re- sot^.(siand near Rainy “The laws relating to mining and gions supposed to have been well ex- ^ aty has P^dùc^ m^eh^Z mln lng liions Ire simple, and gen-

“TÆS.*£ „» -w S9; ïTrHŒf-Æ Svrx&ïssZKS:
SKiS.'S.'WhÏÏÜÏÏ’Sïï: .iciwoaj.* îlfSSïSlttÜâïïîSErS-S
SsHaJsas
lte or gneiss which have pushed their oover so wide a surface to the north a minimum ,mpreaslons form-
way up through the Huronlan schists, and northeast In Canada. In concision, e imp
In tihe latter case the veins are com- "North of Rainy Lake and south of ed during the summer swot * thg
manly true fissures, and may be fol- the Canadian Pacific Railway, at summed uP^n th ths- ever before, 
lowed for considerable distiices. In Wabigoon, is a very promising region prospects ^ to be a
either case the contact of an erup- on the shores of Lake Manitou, and One mine tom alrea^ P ed^to D ^
Uve rock with schist seems of im- smaller bodies of water near by. Ore »Plendto'y aonarently on Uie point
Partante, since the best veins are deposits of varying kinds and of all eraJothera are apparently^n^tne: p
found within a mile or two of such degrees of richness occur here, and ofbecomlng so Thenumoer 01 P
a contact. brilliant specimens are found,but noth- perties on which promkjng

“In addition to gold bearing veins lng that can be dignified with the gold have been made 1ms greatly ' 
there are deposits of other kinds which name of mining has yet been attempt- creased, and the areaoi xn g 
are worthy of attention, such as fahl- ed. A two-stamp Tremaine mill has bearing rocks has been «ms y
bands, wide bands of schist heavily been at work for a time under the widened. Many (rf theprop
charged with sulphides, and showing management of Mr. E. B. Haycock, of cated WILL no doubt prove ot mmink
a considerable amount of free gold; Ottawa, who reports an average of value, as Is the case in 1 w
and dikes of felslte or quartz porphy- about *25 per ton from small amounts region of the world, outers win n 
ry containing pyrites and gold; though of rock obtained from a number of turn out to be extensive enougn 
up to the present none of these have veins on Lake Manitou, ln the aggre- Justify an Independent mm, s
been mined sufficiently to prove their gate about eighteen tons. Difficulty they may be worked at a prom wi 
value. of access from the want of a summer within reach of a customs mm. put

What the ProrcHor Saw. wagon road, by which to bring ln the may be looked on as certain tnat a
"During the past summer all the supplies and machinery has retarded considerable nmnber ^ the l ca^ ^ 

gold deposits on which any important development in this district. taken up will eveniuauy v
amount of work has been done were “Gold has been found at Various paying mines, 
visited, except the Huronian mine in points north of the railway, e. g. on Mining OnipeS lip I»
Moss Township, and it is proposed to Minnietakie and Sturgeon Lakes; but ««por the year ending Oct. 31, 1893, 
give a brief preliminary report on the locations are yet only in the pros- the _0|d product of Ontario mines was 
what was observed. pecting stage. returned as $32,960. for 1894 as $32,776,

“Our canoes were dropped 4n the lake of the Wood*. and for 1895 as $50,281. Returns re-
water at Savanne. a station on the “A canoe journey westward over sel-, ceived from owners of six mines or 
Canadian Pacific Railway seventy aom visited waters took us from the period commencing Nov. 1, 1895, 
miles west of Port Arthur, and tra- Manitou Lake to Regina Bay, a part of I and ending Sept. 20, M96, show that the 
versed neariy seven hundred miles of whiteflsh Bay, the long southeasterly. quantity of ore milled was 9612 shOTt 

Portage before ending projection of the octopus-armed Lake tons, which yielded free gold of th_
Mwna\e 8 at R®;4 p°rtage. bf the Woods. The Regina mining value of *118,468, ".‘'À A*ina d

e Laca,ayid the waters caJnPi with its trim buildings, comes as concentrates estimated at *13,337, an 
^ver no detoy was made, pleesant surprise to the canoeman a quantity of tailings .̂ 

î£2 J** yearaT by who for five days has seen no human by the cyanide process estimated at
the McReHars on Partridge Lake. outside his own party. The *10,800. The total value of ore treated

£,e? SST’SSSÜ?1 ’»• '■ ””"r
of OUT visit his shafts had not been he^[l J^^eet ofdrimn?
sunk more than twentv fAAt and it and five hundred feet or a rifting had 
was impossible to judge of the real keen done on the main vein, besides 
value of the locations. i the sinking of small shafts for the

“On Sawbill Lake, which opens into I testing of one or two other ore deposits, 
the Seine from the north some distance J*1* ve^}J2n wlJÎ,ch_ H^«t work has been 
below Proudfoot’s camp, tnd thirty- done begins in a mass or protogine 
three miles southwest of Bonheur granite near the shore, and runs into 
station on the Canadian Pacific Rail- a weathered diabase (trap) toward the 
way, the now wedl-known Sawbill south. There is a rich shoot of ore 
mine is situated. At our arrival early running down through the granite mto 
tn July we found that a shaft had the diabase. The gold is fine and dim- 
been sunk to a depth of forty-nine cult to save by the present concentra
ted. and that the vein had increased tors. The mill is of ten stamps, and 
In width from four feet on the sur- the number of men employed about 
Cace to rix at the bottom and showed fifty, 
yery distinct walla Th» yeln h»

t

GOLD HE OF *
$100 TO THE TON. An Inteli

\

Prof. Coleman Has Sent in a 
Preliminary Report

ClQNOWDROP is located on Lookout MountAln» two miles fiom Trtfl 
and one mile from the great Crown Point mine. SNOWDROP U Mm 
worked under good nvmngtment. and will make a mine. BUY NOW, 
WHEN THE PRICE IS LOW.

World of October 27th. ,
THE SILVER BELL MINING COmPAMY of Roasland, B.C., 1« 

under the laws of British Columbia, for the development of toe following

^ -tain-

A CHARSILVER BELL 6 CENTS.THE WIDE GOLD DISTRICT
; Read Be!aS?tDaer p"rk

Other Good Things: Yale, 4c; Ivanhoe, 10c; Northern Bille, 12c; Dee 
Park, 18c. _________________ __________

MeetiiLies Between Marmora on the East 
and the Manitoba Boundary.

lng ninety acree.
situated on toe West Mope of Deer Park Mountain,about 

a mile from tbe famous Lily May and Deer Park mines, 
and about two miles from toe town of Rossland ,

These claims are
three-quarters of

A* Appeal 
■tderattj

erigranTORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. *|MINING STOCKS Tel. 2010.

Open Ermines Stale*
•teaks beeght and seld an cemralulara

We would specially recommend the following as good buys for quick returns:
. .25 Vulcan (adjoining Commander).

.15 Yale ....
. .20 Silver Bell 
. .27 Cariboo ..
. .19 Nest 
. .161 Bed

IMMSV. .05 Hsu’sThe Sultana Wear PrincessMontta..............
St Elmo ........
Great Western 
Evening Star ...
Deer Park.........
Caledonia Con ....

Monita will soon be paying dividends. Only a few shares of Cale^nU Con 
left-no more to be had on the market. Cariboo pays about 40 per cent divi 
dend per annum at 48c per share.

.04 'S; Following 
Charles E. 
tlon," read 1 
Accountant^ 
Thursday e 
such an Int 
conntante t 
again ln twj 
cusslon. Tl 

It U In t 
alone, nor 
Urea, lntluj 
which Is of 
have chose! 
the title of 
word "cost
ed to convt 
purely Used 
to which. _ 
this paper! 
leaving lara 
drawn froi 
which pro 
ethics.

. .06 Gold Mining Co 
ofOntario.Ltd.

43
. .13

l^mntain . .26
port of his work 
Western Ontario-

a
'

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY._
CAPITAL 1500,000, IN 50,000 SHANES OF $10 EACH ;on a new 

It reads: YALE 4o• tee• •••
People lnveitlng now 

profits.Tale la the beat low-priced stock on the market. shares of the Treasury Stock are now offering for sale al I10,000
25c on the dollar.

FINANCIAL AGENTS — The Anglo-Canadian Mining Ex
change (Ltd.), Room 106, McKinnon Building.

The property owned by the company consists of 155 acres on the j 
famous “Scramble” vein, and is on the Government Road and only fi 
miles from Rat Portage and 2\ from Rossland Station, C.P4.

The gold-bearing veins, each about half a mile in length, are on the 
location, one from 12 to 20 feet wide, the other 4 to 6 feet. To tfc 
northeast is the “Haycock" Mine, and to the southeast Location 16.7, 
the “El Divir” Mine and the “Scramble" Mine, now in workin order

The assays on this vein, including those on the “Princess" and ad
joining locations, average $68.38 per ton of free mill— — 
average of “Scramble" Mine by mill tests is $64 per ton.

are risking little as 
Tale has a clear title, non- 
will soon be advanced to 6c. Buy now.ex-

COULTHARD&CO.
It will be! 

duct a ahor 
effect» of tti 
ly In uee l 
roony of exl 

Tbe cotuto 
which mauj 
would alone 
lng the atj 
subject, at 
that in paj 
the exam it
have Impllt 
charter hav 
some attenl 
of which u

10 King-Street East, Toronto.
Wire orders at our expense.Telephone 18.

Lake of the Woods
Seine River and Manitou Extract From Reports of Experts :

“This location is a continuation of the ‘Scramble* vein, 
ere is nothing found .in the country greater than theGOLD MHHHG PROPERTIES | . 

ffll INTERESTS FOB SALE SCraAnoÜier says: “I have no doubt but when work has been done 
this will prove a perfect bonanza gold property. I am prepared to 

, stake my mining reputation on the result. ... . ,. . .
We are the largest holders of property “This location . . . Only requires judiciousin the district We own and control over AnOUier says. xiua iuwuiv« . - . J . *1 T , 1 ,____

five hundred (6001 mining LOCA- development to plat» it in the best of good paying mines. I have been 
Tw?S have a number of commiaaion, Lyer the district and examined all the richest—discoveries for the past

æ-issMiaisf-M 1 ÆdisinS” y“ ‘

In so far 
there 1» no 
very nature 
than to gen 
of account»] 
public woul 
opinions of 
ject than 
the member 
Accountant^ 
are entroate 
of tbe mos] 
financial and

Investment.
from Euro 
purchase
these districts. ^

Intending purchasers should make early 
application to

free
Catena».

A sale of fifteen thousand shares of Co- 
lonna was made yesterday uy Mr. Melfort 
Boulton, and this practically removes CoIob- 
na, as there Is no more stock for sale at 
present prices. A. W. Ross 6c Co. received 
a telegram saying Colonua stock is with
drawn. _________

AMmmsmm
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS | particul£s apply to Dn

GEOHub uUkiU)
Secretary Anglo-Canadian Mining Exchange.

___ j,.............................. ■" ........................................

The questl 
scope and □ 
preparing a 
lists not nil 
what can In 
one feels 11 

. have each y 
lightly, and" 
that any Lhl 
hold n dlvei 
cede for ea 
reason ; and

Robert H. Ahn, Managing Director.
Toronto Offlet, Boom 75,

CdudSp Lifo Building.

Gold Mining Stocks.
SAWYER. MURPHEY » CO.

OFFICE, Canada Life ■eliding. Terenlei 
Daulaad, D,C,| Hpakena, Wain.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Non *—............"""" .......... ... 1

èSfesf TO THE COLD MINES
rial quotations on any stoce vneerfully I
given upon request, fcorresponura.ee tollri ^ M Roetenta

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on I I» via thc
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given On 
any mine In this section.

MONTE CHRISTO 
ST. ELMO

RED MOUNTAIN

every man
mast percet
class of m

THE free, are p< 
matter. He 
stance, who 
houses of e 

* cessfully av< 
tute labor U 
payers at all 
how many 1 
in proportlo 
benefits they 
are among t 
moreover, ai 
ferers from $ 
system whlc 
of unwise a 
by its Instri 
wealth Is ti 
and opportui

.DEER PARK

HAWKEMPRESS
'\
/

Or. A. CASH,
10 Victoria-street Toronto.

Dacseaa 1« •» toe BAYGOLD.E. S. TOPPING SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. & McMlCKEN,
General Aizent.

2 Klng-et. B., Toronto

ore than 
r steam- TRAIL, B. C. 

HAS FOR SALBTOW^LOTS W TRAIL

TraUaSl" whole’Columbia boaln.
WILL KXAMINEmiAND REPORT ON

Unanswered letters will be re
plied to|and further announcements 
will be made in a few days, when I 
hope to be in better shape to meet 
the demands of a rapidly increas 
ing business.

oinear Rossland,
I hardly ci 

easily possil 
paper of tiild 

* of taxation, 1 
lied to l ta 
us to an id 
government.! 
pose to kuci 
and to cone] 
any means I 
wherever r-1 
ture of th 
revenue to d 
Dounal exist*]

" Mining Stocks.GOLD MINES. LIMITED.

Mines at Hawk Bay,
Near Lynx Head Falls.

S. R. CLARKE, Brit-

dend *95,000 and paya 1 cent„ÎJ?,d..? "nl!‘ErTartft,%rncetnleMeSfl=wetrnP=»;
SB a,r&5

cenU. only 50.000 shares on the market

write to u. for pro.pectuses and parti- 
colar*- m fexeB-sT.,

I will BUY Rossland Red 
Mountain, Caledonia Consolidated 
and R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin.

1 have for sale :

TORONTO.

GOLD MINE STOCKS Seine River District. Ontario. 
(6 Mile, from Saw BUI )

i w;
12^ Taxation lJ 

government,] 
designate tl] 
our Industry] 
-fund, us ten® 
as we find xi 
multiply as 
Piex, advant] 
Pareutiy end 
Would certal 
Sped the col 
fnnd.lt musd 
Of a commun 

U la wlt3 
devote ulmod 
ter In whlcu 
lectin g almoj 
Jn an ineqtl 
Jurka an evJ 
•n 1U effects 
the commua

CO DONNA ...............................
E1UC (till Nov. 4)..............
GRAND PRIZE ...................
DEER PARK.........................
EVENING WABoBTBbûürONi; , 

30 Jordan-atreet.

io7

!ia HEAD OFFICE,HAMILTON,ONTMall orders to-daV for 
Celtic Queen .. .IffsEnreka Con 

.11 SUverlne ..
.26

’oorman ...
St. Elmo ............1414 Mayflower ..
Virginia

Provisional Directors:
.24 Evening Star .. 

All othere, lowest quotations.
Maps and prospectus on application.

F. C. BRUCE of John A. Bruce * 
Co.. Hamilton.

HUGH C. Mac DEAN 
fishing Company.

GEORGE T. MARKS, Mayor of Port 
Arthur.

JOHN H. TIED EN. President Hamil
ton Blast Furnace Company.

Director Sawbill

mining stock
Butte.....................06 St. Elmo ...
Josle ....................... 61 Colonna ...
Deer Park............19 Iron Queen ...
W. Le Bol Josle .22 Mayflower .... 
Crown Point ... .46 Murphy ^reekj

, MacLean Pub- 
Toronto.CmUPBEll, CBHB1E S CO.

~mSLAM SPECIALS

TOBOXT©.R. M'GREGOR,
McKinnon Building.

- ?a R., 10,000 
ln block I

. .20 Palo Alto.......... -12
. .33 Nest Egg............

Southern Cross 
& Wolverine ...
Great Western &
Golden Chariot.
Cariboo * ’ Mckïn- Alberta

Cariboo and Kootenay claims $3000 and 
upwards.

B. C. MINING STOCKS .7053S 
.. .14 
.. .04

good HOPE, in 500 blocks ........

CASSELS, SON & CO.Is^S.MS”^
---- ------ ---------------------------------------------------WEST°LB°ROI.‘ JÔ'SIB. • • •  ........................ ^4

MINES AND MINING.k^BrPÂ^^KongSmPrirâVvS
---------- 1 TarK a*nd K-t^y Mtoeral Claim,.

A- M- BAJT^nard.ave., Toronto.

Bought and sold on closest quotations. H. N. KITTSON.
Gold Mining Company, Hamilton 

MEWBURN. Barrister, Hamll*
.10

06 8. C. STUD'
The first 

system
Principles vi 

Adam 8ml 
tempt to to 
•tax aystc 
°f taxation 
P»“omy. ceI brileve ha
JT Fawcett 
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tenemiiy n< 
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h®*6 when 
Jtereaae of 
Prople as a 
Ml Good 

cheaply asae 
Bad when

sgça
$ ?eZ C
i'e0 °r

trane5 T? 
Proportions
thf ^hthfm
wte «

Pjtuo cltu
ti®*ü wlen1

Jtost heuviiv

. tiovenunen 
1, dir

0t
I

^te/b0,8y %

.17 ton.
H. A. WILEY, Vice-President Bawblll 

Gold Mining Company, Port Ar
thur.

A. M. BANTING,28 Bernard-avenue, 
jEoronto.

.07

Sawbill iH. C. BECKETT. Director
Gold Mining Company, HamUtoa 

F. S. WILEY, Managing Direct* 
Sawbill Gold Mining Company, 
Port Arthur.

flOLD MIHE QUOTATIONS:
WUl examine and report on mines for 

sale and also on mines of which stock la 
being sold. If my reports are found not 
to be correct I will refund all moneys In
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rossland. B. 0.

EAGLE GOLD MINING CO
BAGLE'8 NEST ......................
DEER PARK ...............................
BEN TROVATO .........................

.43
The report on this property by th* 

well-known mining expert, J- " 
CHEWETT, M. E-, C. E.. :Is fully »» : 
favorable as that presented by »» 
on the now famous Sawbill gold mms.

A full staff of miners are atWJj* 
and with most satlsfaotofT reeW* 
The vein ln the shaft now being suns 
Is over four feet wide. The vein 
undoubtedly a true fissure and o'JJ 
2000 feet in length on the company 
property. Very rich assays have bean 
made. The ore for several bundreo 
feet .along the vein averages over « 
gold per ton. The cost of mining *»* 
milling Is fully covered by *5 per wm, 
with a 20-stamp mill 40 to 50_ tons of o 
a day can be treated. These ww 
taken ln conjunction with the extreme
ly low capitalization of this comp* L 
warrant the prediction of very 1“»* 
dividends. The capital U *150,000, ® 
one dollar shares. The dividend 
lng power of small capitalization 
of the greatest Importance to i»v*s,_ 
ore who look for large returns. .. 
shares in this company are fully P . 
and non-assessable. Sold In lot* 
not less than 25 shares. Only a limit 
ed number will be sold. Write 
prospect ua

25
• IS

........... 30
empress ................................................................25

lot Is sold the price will be advanced.
I have the best mining locations In tbe 

Seine River District for sale.
P.

1 Tbronto-etreet, member New York Min
ing Exchange.

i.V.f
GOLD MlNlIsfG STOCKS *

gold mines
GET IN THE SWIM ti 

AND BUY BIRTON”
stocks andMoPHILLIPS, Special quotations on 

all information regarding the gold 
mines.

t S Cents.
We handle all other stock, on the market 

at lowest prices.

MINING STOCKS. THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE, Call upon or write

FIVE GOOD THINGS
Snowdrop

82 West King-street,
TORONTO, ONTARIO. A.W.ROSS&Co.

4 KINO-ST, E.. TÇRONTO.

mining stocks.
Special offerings at very

WAR EAGLE. IRON MASK.
KVBNINOSTAB, JLMfiO
CROWN POINT.t bl°«E iPARK'

Write or wire (at onr expense) for parti
culars and prices.

G. A. ST IMSON tl CO..
9 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

BEFOREYOU ORDER! Th«close figures tor(A working mine in th* south belt at Row
land.) Pries ln Blocks of 600 and 1000, 
50,000 shares only 2>(e.

GOOD HOPE,
One of the best buye in tbe market (80,000 
eheree sold in Roesland on Thnrsdey.) 17,000 
■tares only 8c.
CALEDONIA CONSOLIDATED,

Another good buy, 4000 shares, 15a
POORMAN,
2500 shares, lie.

BIRTON
(12 claims,) a great money maker, at 4o.

YALE,
5000 shares at 3><c. Wire orders my expense 

JAMES MELROSS, Galt, Ont

See our Clay Worsted and i 
Black Venetian Worsteds. We | 
make suits for $18, $20 and I 

$22 in First-Class style. 1
All the eelorlegs la Beaver and Che- B 

vle« Overteailag #18, $18 sad *M, I 
with 811k Velvet Cellar*.

Agent far toe haicrio Paat Stretchers, |

TUX aSOWDROt MINE.

This property Has «alaed the Pabllc 
Fancy- Large Blocks af Stack Said. H. N. KITTSON,The Toronto Mining Agency, comr 

Adei&iue-streeta, report 
of Snowdrop stock.Toronto and 

large sales 
The Snowdrop is a low-priced stock, 
selling for 2 l-2c. per share, and as 
the mine Is well located and properly 
managed there Is every chance of It 
becoming a. wealth-producer. It Is 
only reasonable to suppose that ln a 
rich district such as the Trail Creek 
a. low-priced mine Is a desirable pur
chase, and the chances of such a 
property developing Into something

Provisional Sec.-Treaa,
Drawer 35, Hamflwmma

SI 66; Grand Prize 8c, West Le Rol and 
Josle 22c. R. COCHRAN (Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange), 23 Celborne-ztrcet.

WYATT & CO.,
Stock Exchange, ; 

46 King-street wa*^
Members Toronto

IS LEADER LANE.
Many locations have been taken up

» I
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-THE TORONTO wdifflL) OCTOBER 31 1896m i 8EDT OFF FOB THE PBE8E8T. PilgmWHB TBAFEIC.rovcments thereto î^ind^woree^than^that^
pciulUnr"1»?1OMOT two bmflné'deUenito 

! making the treat et a honte neat and agiee- 
Tlie persoiu^property tax.^tn^ ao^tm^aa aMejSas been^f*lowod^bJ^ an lacreaae

— m. —t „ ___ __ ”____ __ e Improve-
de- «tentH. and this seemlag Incongruity and New York, Oct. 80.—A special from

sr-asr-vs &-rte!sw: Sfe?Es:MSsS
agement to the erection of buildings, and Canadian capitalists to buy the* Un- 
andUbeaaty to a^ttectare, and militates derground Railway stock are In abey-

dealgn! an<e" Tbe option held by the Ameri- 
entlts | can syndicate to purchase the or

dinary preference stock by the share
holders’ association expired Saturday 
last, and these negotiations were, 
therefore, ended. An Idea has been 
put forward by English capitalists to 
construct a tubular railway under 
the existing tracks, to be used for an 
express service, with electricity as 
the motive power. Title scheme Is

“*is
forms In operation that will be deemed IT KBDUCB8 CONSUMPTION,
beet, which most accords with what has
'been laid down as good In the principles j ^ Upon production, reuuuco y- a uwosana a ohm w uwi» ** i
fjnst enunciated. tlofi, and along with every other tax that ment, this bringing the tax up t

operates In the same way is responsible per cent of the actual cost of th 
for its share In the cause of Industrial de- -mente, and this seemlag mconf 
pressions.

scrofulauns® lier STEAMER LAKESIDEn* American Syndicale to Imy leedenV 
irgreend Railway Temporarily 

Knacked dot.
Dally frem Tonge-ctreet Wharf, east Bide,

.40 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect- 
l’ort Dalhousle with traîna tor «ilAny‘doctor will tell you 

hat Professor Hare, of 
( efferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, is one of the 
lighest authorities in the 
world on the action of 
drugs. In his last work, 
speaking of the treatment 
od scrofula, he- says:

M It it hardly necessary to state that cod-liver 
oil is the best remedy ef all. The oil should 
be^given to emulsion, so prepared os to be

He also says that the 
hypophosphites should be 
combined with the oil.

Scott’s Emulsion of cod

ât 8
lag at
point* on the Welland division, Niagara 
Vail». Buffalo, Rochester, New York sad 
points east.
Tickets at C.P.B. office, corner King and 

Yooge-streets, all urtnclpal offices and on 
Wharf. D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

GENERAL INCOME TAX.
The first Impression of most people pro

bably'favors a general Income tax; a tax
from Incomes _ __
from Investments, and It may be cited lu , ™nùmêemënt'‘of-hom"e " Industry, ev 
favor of this that It Is to the nature of a ceD. 0f Internal taxation that can be 
direct tax. And that If levied exclusively ^ to the coat of the article-of home pro- 
at the sources of Income It may with rea- doctldn before It reaches the consefner 
■aonable certainty be made to reach all must operate to nullify any ostensible be no- 
rents, dividends, corporate payments of In- fit there Is to any Import duty, 
tercets, and perhaps Interest upon mort- AS TO CREDITS,
gages; some Incomes from Invested wealth __ „ a—trine dear

SSSP®!" E
prinri^^nTL't'.t, to°£?.ch îo tt ‘lY ran- ONE EVIL.

ï&ot toe M^'e^dlalJ^U S» W-Æ

*™erYenotee. may operate In this direction to increase effect8 Jf the old, decayed and unhealthy
•i!S,!5Sl)o!!S '““I ’ili®'? 111 Income tax, wealth—credit being primarily_the In- dwellings to certain parts of the city. The — ------------ -------- - ------ -

zS°:' *w ,n Sntith Is quoted as say- strument by which capital Is transferred, tax upon Improvements Is not without Its ptlll before the public but some ooera-
1“g,,t^at ‘, h^e •» no complaint to regard tor a time, from the bands of men who responsibility for this, because It would tora have already burnt their fibers
to It, and the same authority says: “la cannot use It most productively Into the fjne the owners of these rookeries for mak- ,ha nnroTn
rnVîfL,tMC .ettemPt to Introduce it utter- hands of mem who can. Every credit Im- iILg any substantial and visible Improve- P? th ,?,_?"£? LteJïiy nfiit<*t.man PU"

__  ___ ly failed. And Just here It may be noted plies a debit, one gives exactly what the ments, and fine them heavier still for de- “*,* district stock. All the same,
lbs general Fmbnc for ■ that Germany has an enormous and almost other gets, and to this extent the property stroylng them and erecting clean, comfort- ? ,1® 18 n0 doubt that the share-

perfect military organisation, which to the In the hands of id debtor-really belongs to able homes upon their sites. The users In holders are ready to sell on advan-
absence of foreign wars Is an excellent a creditor. these cases not being of the class from tageous terms, so probably the Amerl-
factor In suppressing complaints. The records of experience teem with n-! which these fines can be so readllx collect- can capitalists may renew their at-

__i In England the income tax Is the largest lustrations of the utter Impossibility or ed, there Is every Inducement for the own- tempts to control the avstem
*■**■) of the Internal taxes, and yields a large equitably taxing wealth ns represented by era to maintain them as long as possible In

-- 1 revenue, yet the organised opposition to it credits—the experience to many com- I their present squalid and unhealthy condl-
ls strong and active, and at the very time muni ties being that the assessors cannot tkm, and if we argue that a better class

rwtnst STStM-Mr- of Its Introduction it was stigmatised by fi°d B per cent, of such wealth, while In of people would be attracted to these new
Itefast |tHr Robert Peel as obnoxious ïïd iuuulsf every case where an attempt Is made to or Improved dwellings, able and witting to

---------- torial, and a tix whichtoorid Z rc«ra«i assess It there Is exhibited a remarkable pay to the owners a return commemrorate
i/or war wrnen snoum De reserved power 0f secreting Itself, and 111 Is almost upon their Investment, compared with what

amusing to read accounts of how such they now receive, we are still left with the 
wealth diminishes or disappear» entirely : problem, under existing conditions, of bow 
under the Influence of a tax. to provide forth* class which now occupies

TARIFF TAXES.' them.
While all that I have said of the per

sonal property tax would orgue tor Its 
abolition, this Is not recommended solely 
because of the facility and persistency 
with which it is evaded, but upon the 
broader grounds that every exemption of 
personal property would free buotoees to 
that extent, thereby stimulating and en
couraging the production and distribution 
of wealth, which would result to more 
regular employment to toe mssees at re
munerative wages. In detitog with toe 
subject of taxation it Is hardlypoeslble 
to omit any reference to toe question of 
the several customs duties, although I name 
felt constrained to do so from the fact 
that I am trying to deal with general 
principles and would prefer to avoid any
thing which might have a tendency to 
bring toe discussion within toe domain of
P<The reasons for maintaining the tariff 
mav be gathered from the objections 
erally urged against Its abolition. The first 
Is that their removal would seriously Im
pair. If not ruin, many of oar ^ome In
dustries, which are presumed to requ re 
their protective feature, and toe »eco«Æ 
that there Is no other popular way or rms- 
ing the revenue which Is yielded by toe
taThe first Is far too complicated andde- 
Ucate a question of trade policy to admit 
of Its discussion here, many of Its ad- 
heron ts holding that toe tariff tonot aUx 
at aU. hut merely a means ,5* vL
dnsSry. and believe that It should he 
gradually dispensed with when no longer 
needed.

An Interesting Paper by Mr. 
Charles E Stone,

A CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

■Æ
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miles from TrtO 
>ROP is being 

BUY NOW,

auvi uwuiy m nrcuivftvtu.v, »*** ■*
against the constant employment of 
whose business it is, or might be, to dei last Tnp of tbe $em
constrnet or repair, and to that extent 
operation tends to curtail- toe demand for 
toe articles which they should consume, 
and Is consequently reflected In every line 
of business which Is unnaturally depressed 
to that extent.

Will leave on Saturday at 3-4* p.m.

INTS. WHITE STAR LIME.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, OALLIEQ 

AT QUEENSTOWN.
8.S. Germanic......................... ....Oct. 28, noon
5.8. Teutonic..............Nov. 4, noon
8.8. Britannic................ Nov. 11, noon

Nov. 18, noon
First cabin rates $80 and upwards. Su

perior second cabin on Majestic and Tee- 
tonic.

Read Before the Institute at the 
Meeting on Thursday Evening.

i to the ton— 
d on Deer Park

BSfie, 12c; Deer
8.8. Majestic.D.

CHAB. A PI PON,
General Agent lor-On tarts,

8 King-street east. Tbreels.AB AM*»1 “ liver oil, with hÿpophos- 
phites, is precisely such a 
preparation.

Y, TICKETS TO EtUOrigin A »la*T .ll’di ■
lalde-Sts. Tax

MUST HA. ve sound money. at Eitisnialy Low Bates via 
MONTREAL and NEW TOES UHL 

Excursion Tickets mmw on safe» to U» 1 
Reeorte. Too will sore money e;
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Chrisms AatlMritlM at Wladser will 
«•sellas ta Take American Silver - 

So Also at garni*.
Windsor, Oct 30.—It la reported that the 

customs authorities will refuse to take 
American silver In payment of duty after 
to-day. The receipts from duty here am
ount to a large sum daily, and this U de
posited at the Bank of Commerce, the 
garter portion of it coming lu American 
bills and silver. Tbe officers have only 
*een taking the money through courtesy to 
those paying duty, as the regulations de
mand that the duty shall be paid in gold. 
The reason given lor the officials refusing 
to take American money la that the banka 
will not take It.

$9-7s
8L George's Hslh «° 
In fact the paper made 

toe Chartered Ac- 
decided to meet 

for more thorough dla-

TWO OBJECTIONS.
0t^lÔ2^me *“ ls open to at leagt two

*ï}râ}’ !t L8 extremely difficult to
collect fairly, and; the manner In which it 
la regarded and where possible evaded la 
best evidence of this, and la exemplified in 
various citations which have appeared in 
our own daily papers. That such a system 
as this works an injustice, puts a pre- 
™™m upon deception, and prompts an 
otherwise honorable man to stultify him
self by avoiding his Just share, must be 
apparent.

That the system operates to work this 
injustice is also apparent from the fact 
that while the assessment of the financial 
and professional classes ls largely depend
ent upon their honor, or lack of honor, 
that of the clerk or mechanic can usually 
be obtained by application to his employer.

Secondly : Even where the income tax 
is a graduated tax it has not that fairness 
which would appear on Its face.

It would not be possible where the me
thod of collection was by levying on In
comes at their source, and as a conse- 
<juence the number of instances would be 
greatly Increased in which the assessor 
would have to rely upon the word of the 
taxpayer, and incentive to evasion would 
therefore also Increase.

The income tax also usually carries with 
It an exemption up to a certain amount 
and It then comes under the head of taxa
tion according to superior ability to pay, 
and operates as a fine upon Industry, 
thrift and frugality; it ls taxing the actu
ally and nominally rich for the benefit of 
the actually and nominally poor, and 
has no firmer foundation in equity than 
has a tax which operates in favor at the 
rich and to the detriment of the poor.

Thirdly : I think It can be shown that 
the income tax If paid at all is paid out of 
the savings, add herein tends to undo the 
very work we are ostensibly trying to do 
through the institution and encouragement 
of our savings bank system.

A TAX UPON INDUSTRY.
At the commencement of this Inquiry 

the income tax I cited it as being in the 
nature of a direct tax (one that did not 
admit of being shifted), and in so far, com
mendable. Many economists are reputed 
to be In accord AS to ti*e general truth of 
this, yet it is not always true. Look at it 
in the best possible light we can, make all 
the excuses for It we can, it Is «till a tax 
upon Industry, à fine In other words on 
superior.ability, and as such reduces wealth 
by limiting enterprise, education and train
ing, and is therefore In its ultimate ef
fects the same as Increase of price, since 
It reduces purchasing power. The retrench
ment of expenses which the Income tax 
would make desirable to. all and neces
sary to many would act In this way.

ningCo
rio.Ltd.

A -»tkm,"
ALL HAVE EVILS.

We have now considered almost every Im
portant form of taxation, we have tried 
them all according to the canons of taxa
tion, setting forth the principles concurred 
in by some ef the most eminent economic 
writers, and we have found them all want
ing. *

Borne of them appear to have violated 
every principle of equity and Justice, all 
of them hare violated some of these prin
ciples. We have found them all to be taxes 
upon Industry operating to cause under con
sumption, the real name for business de
pression, generally attributed to, and agreed 
t;o exist through, what I believe ls mis
called "over production."

left to consider but one Import
ant subject for taxation, and If we fall 
these!» to find a species of taxation which 
automatically collects from every citizen an 
amount almost exactly proportioned to the 
benefits he derives from government, we 
mast infer that taxation ls merely a guess 
and a scramble, Incapable of being con
formed to the principles of justice and" 
equity. But ls tide really so?

THE TENDENCY.

Tickets to Euroim.

Montreal ai Nov M Bra

Accountants In 
Thursday evening, 
such an Impression on 
constants that It was 
again In two weeks

The paper reads: _—. _ _
It Is In toe belief that It Is not the tax 

atone, nor chiefly, but Its effect upon the 
Uves, Industries and morals of a people 
which ls of paramount Importance, that I 
gave chosen for toe subject of my paper 
toe title of the “Cost of Taxation;” the 
word “cost” In this instance being Intend
ed to convey a meaning deeper than toe 
purely fiscal consideration of toe question, 
to which, however; the chief portion of 
tSTpaper' must necessarily 1» devoted, 
leaving largely to Inferences which may be 
drawn from Its title and referencea, that 
which properly belongs to the domain of 
ethics.

Special
Offer
for October Xa 
A Solid Silver 
15 Jeweled Adjusted 
Watch at

Y. cession.

M. MBLVIlsL»

$10 EACH Orner Toronto and Adolslit straw.
At r«rt llaron Also.

Port Huron, Mich.,Oct 80.—The Canadian 
bankers, apprehensive that rilver may win 
at the coming election, are very 
about accepting American currency, 
some time past the Sarnia banks have been 
receiving American currency at 1 per cent, 
discount. Yesterday the Traders’ Bank of 
Canada at Sarnia issued a notice that until 
after Nov. 4 they would accept ho Ameri
can currency whatever. Nearly all the 
other banks of the town Immediately took 
the same step.

Jno.P. Mill's (fjaflorg Jteamkip [he:ring for sale at 

i Mining Ex-
cxrWe are 449 YONGE-ST.

Opposite
N. Coltege-at.,

Toronto.

For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particufcirs apply
C. H. MALLORY » CO-^

General Agents, New York, or 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Opposite General Poetefflee, corner 
end Toronte-etreets.

155 acres on the 
oad and only 7I 
C.P.R.

ngth.are on the 
6 feet. To the 
‘Location 16.7,” 
n workin order 
incess” and ad- i 
illing ore. The
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$9- 75 -FARM EE OLDS DROWNED.the purpose;
It will be my purpose to endeevor to cat-

ly in use in this country, and the teen- 
T/e
which many forma of taxation Involve 
would alone afford gratification for dlrec*- 
tng toe attention of accountants to toe 
subject, spart from the fact, I believe, 
that In pant years questions contained to 
toe examination papers o* this Isratitnte 
have Implied that toe applicants for lta 
charter have been expert ed to have given 
some attention to the study of economies, 
of which ontto la an Important Munch. 

APPEAL TO ACCOUNTANTS.
In so far as the question la a fiscal one, 

there ls no class of men to whoso, tram Its 
very nature. It can appeal with more force 
than to gentlemen following the profession 
Of accountancy, nor can I think tout toe 
public would give greeter weight to the 
opinions of any body of men on the sub
ject than to the deliberate expressions of 
the members of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants, to whose indtvtdual gnklaace 
are entrusted with every confidence 
of the most Important branches of thezr1 
Énanelral and Industrial operations.

APPEAL TO OTHERS.
The question of taxation is one of such 

scope and magnitude that the difficulty tn 
preparing a short paper of this kind coo-' 

• gists not so much In what to soy 
> what can be eliminated from Usât which 

one feels it necessary to say, and still 
have each point touched upon, if ever so 
lightly, and touched upon in Such &. manner 
that any thinking person, even though he 

opinion, shall at least con- 
argument a foundation In 

come to consider

The tendency of enlightened^ Jaw-maklng 
is to fix taxes mainly on real estate, the 
land value as distinguished from the im
provements, and whatever view we may 
take of the real or assumed defects of such 
« tax, it argues a tendency to simplify the 
theory and application of taxation and to 
reduce to a definite and general principle 
the confusion of present methods. In the 
first .place, the tax upon ground rent or site 

INDIRECT TAXATION. value «-a direct tax, resting npoo the own-
_ __ra twxerenvpr in so far.as It im- er of the site. Instead of Shifting to the 

frti^revenae purposes, is dis- tenant-in higher rents. This Is made a fun- 
pHe. taxation tor revrooe pnreo^, » damenta! doctrine of tlse science of econo-
tinc^*J*rit^i«5x indirect almost mica by Ricardo, Mill and other economic
SfAÇV toe firat payer from wrtt^ofropete and might* ejally^,

“ ‘̂ii^I^a^ln^to^BHtiab tourer. ^ ^ to ^

P“-To Te” » <Ur«£tox of 7^t centos niçÿe. ^as

a dangerous there ls à me- lag In a direct ratio to the growth of popu-and may excite revolt, bottoere ÙTloo, and toe very canses that Increase
tood by which yon enn tex ef“m th| ^ mitlply the demands made on It ln- 
trom toe back, and toe last against crease proportionately Its ability to meet
mouth, without cjnvtos a taI a great them. All over the world men pay to a 
high taxes; and that is to s^rior authority a tribute proportioned
many articles of dally —m pay with wonderful exactness to the advantage
so Indirectly that the peop Y)ng S in derived from social organization, 
them and not know It. Their grambimg ^ man compelled to ao this by the
then be of hart times, hot tney^ fact that other men surround him, eager 
know that toe hard times are to tribute In his place If he will not
taxation.” . . indirect And tons we find In actual operation a spe-

Tbe very irony of tola pleat m porta nee ties of taxation which does automatically 
taxation tends to emphasize tneimpo en from every citizen an amount equtv-
of taxation as a labor qnestfo^ t,on_ alent to the full market value of the bene- 

.taxes are laid Indirectly,upon co p be fits which he derives from Government and 
whoever works for a living, wnetuer^^ ^ society which surrounds him, but toe 
own. property or not, is JL H" surtaxes power to collect this tax has been delegated 
tire stealthy manner In wmen ,g to individuals, and In their bands It Is
are drawn from toe laboring esse g called “rent." It ls wefi to remind our- 
largely responsible for the supP«>roo thflt we already collect a tax upon
arose classes contribute nothing to roe ^ valQee_ ,nd ui toe case of Toronto 
support of government ana tor up0B an asse8sment approaching a hundred
oosltlon sometimes evt*eduist tney million dollars, tine retie ring industry to
accordingly be disfranchised- that extent since It would have to bear

TAXES UPON IMPORTS. an additional burden If-this tax were ellm-
Æ sssrs'S iBTSiS ““

*9 Y.ne retfliipr from the consumers

ESUtPBÆ-S&î
charge upon consumers. ___

THE FINAL PURCHASER PAYS.
As each Import tax enters Into the coat o/ln^lrie^t awAhstoe^na. pur-

lîwe^'ot^competltlon permit toe merchant 
to exact fromhls customers not only the
t°r, but also the ordlnaryrateof pronto

line of business upon that tax. 
roientiy the cost of Imported commodities 
U) the^consumere consists not the
Sst Ind profits involved in acquiring

KSMSÆfens
slr'FEPbTs"isES'ti®
reduction totoe rauks-of producers consequent u^on the army of men engaged to

g-s'-ti; KSi^.'Liss J »
Siïï'S'SSuS’S £
porters a^nd arrogance of 
cers. -the opportunity it affords ior petty 
tyranny or corruption on the part of the SZ the injustice to the poorer cImsm 
of the tax according to weight and men 
sure, the intermingling of politics with 
business and the con8tanî interference with
«^“ntrau/ro-^^objecllo^ toe 

lmoort tlut, considered solely as a means 
of ^raising revenue, that they need no fn> 
ther mention here.

INLAND REVENUE TAXES.
taxes, considered

8*U Info the Slip at Pert Baver — His 
Sister Aba Pell In Bat Was 

Heseaed. GRAND TRUNK ftAILV/A>
SYSTEM

Port Dover, Oct. 30.—Last evening a 
lamentable drowning accident occurred at 
Port Dover docks, by which a highly re
spected farmer named Court!and Olds lost 
his life. He met a slater on the evening 
train and took her to see the Shenango 
ferry, which had Just arrived in port. Af
ter looking over the boat they came on the 
pier, and, as the night was dark, they both 
foil Into the slip. The sister, Mrs. Cun
ningham, was rescued shortly afterwards 
by bystanders with ropes and planks, but 
Olds sank and his body was taken out af
terward^. The deceased came from Slmcoe,

^ESZSZSB 52SHSSSH5HS2SHSHSH1 1 .

Hunters’ Excursions?n. 3 33 a: 3
Scramble’ vein. 
;reater than the

October 27, 28, 29, 80, 31, and November 
2, 1896. Return tickets at single first-class 
fare from Kingston and west to toe fa
mous hunting grounds In Muskoka District. 
Valid for return until Dec. 15, 1896.

In connection with toe above special train 
service will be as follows : ___

A special train will leave Toronto at 10.30 
mm. on Friday, Oct. 30, due at Allandale 
1100 a-m., Orillia 1.60 a.m., and will ar
rive at North Bay 8.20 a-m., stopping at all 
points between Severn and North Bay. A 
Pullman sleeper will be attached to this 
train through to North Bay. On Saturday, 
Oct. 31, a special steamer will leave Mus
koka Wharf at 7 a.m. for all points on 
Mnskoka Lakes. Steamer City of Toronto 
will leave Midland on Friday, Oct. 30. on 
arrival of train from Toronto and Hamil
ton at 1.35 p.m., for Parry Sound and Moon 
River District.

3 XX7HAT IS THE 
* * reason that so 

many men who are real
ly truthful in their every
day speech and perpen
dicularly honest in their 
business are neverthe
less perversely “crook
ed” when they are in 
the throes of advertise
ment writing ? “Un
paralleled reductions," 
“ Greatest value ever 
offered,” “Largest stock 
in Utopia,” etc., differ 
in kind, but not in de
gree, from a simple, 
naked lie.

One would think 
sometimes that adver
tising was really destruc
tive of the moral sense.

An advertisement 
should faithfully reflect 
the probity of the dealer 
in his every-day char
acter.

3 I
3

t has been done 
, am prepared to

quires judicious 
ies. I have been 
ries for the past 
i assure you this
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€BUTA*’» U ABU WORK. i
BH Has Had TraaMe WMh

Was Safl'acailng.
3

w< 3Chicago, Oct 30.—Mr. Bryan's three days 
In Chicago have been probably 
exacting of tbe campaign. Th 
has been unseasonably warm, and the at
mosphere In tbe halls where toe candidate 
spoke has been suffocating. At every meet
ing last night at least four women fainted, 
and at one place no less than 10 were car
ried out. Since his arrival here, Mr. Bryan 
has had difficulty with bis throat, which 
he did not experience before. Between toe 
frequent changes from sweltering halls to 
the cool outer air be has several times 
sneered from slight chills, and he con
tracted a cold several days ago. Just be
fore bis train left, Mr. Bryan was seen at 

He was com
mas ready for

atoo most 
e weather a e

3
5 Iens to be seen at 

[change, Ltd., 
:nt Ontario Min- 
, O'Brien, Alex, 
îrd. For further

3
3 ALLAN LINEin 3 •iPERSONAL PROPERTY TAX.

Let ua new consider the personal 
perty tax, dividing personal property 
two classe»—chattels and credits. Chattels 
Include food, clothing, furniture and all 
things neeesaary to satisfy human desires. 
Credits Include bonds, mortgages, notes, 
bank deposits, book accounts,-shares of cor
porate stock, etc.

The personal property tax is probably 
that most frequently brought to the at-

3 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movlils). 

Montreal

pro
late 3

Quebec.
•Mongolian ................ Oct. 24----------- Oct. 24
Sardinian ..........Oct. 31. ..Nov. 1
Numldlan.................... Nov. 7.........Nor. 7
Parisian...... ....Nov. 14.........Nov. 15
Laureotian................Nov. 19........Nov. 1»

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•Tbe Mongolian and NmnMlsn will not 
stop st Rimouskl or Morille.

New York to Glasgow—State of Nebras
ka. Oct 21. 2 P.BL, and Nov. 25, 2 p.na 

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, «5259 

and upwards; return 8100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, . Derry, London, 
$34 and 86.25. Steerage. LtverpooL Derry, 
Belfast Glasgow. London, at lowest late* 
everything found.

3RD, hold a dive 
cede for e
reason; and_ _ _
every man who weeks is a taxpayer, we 
must percels* this Includes a large
class of men, who, befleving themselves 
free, are perfectly careless of tbe whole 
matter. How many young men, for In
stance, who fill the numerous boarding- 
houses of every large city, and have suc
cessfully avoided the small income or sta
tute labor tax, know themselves to be tax
payers at all ? And of those who know this, 
how many have been brought to see, that 
In proportion to their earnings and tbe 
benefits they recrfve from government, they 
are among the heaviest taxpayers and are, 
moreover, as a class, among the chief suf
ferers from any maladjustment of the social 
system which can be traced to the effects 
of unwise and Inequitable taxation, when 
by Its instrumentality the concentration of

imposed

3
* 3toe Northwestern Depot, 

ptetely revhred^rod said he 
more hard work to-day. 3thatigr Exchange.

5 V
*1 Ilwr-Hwd Presbyterian Ckareh

The officers and members of the Wo
men's Association of Bloor-straet Presby
terian Church gave an “ At home ” in the 
church parlors to the ladles of the con- 
tgregation Thursday afternoon. There was a 
very large attendance present to listen to 
the program, which was furnished by mem
bers of the choir, and to enjoy a general 
"sociable afternoon, 
served.

3 lCONCLUSIONS.tentlon of accountants among the Items of 
expense In the books of their clients. The 
personal property tax is to the mercantile 
class what the income tax is to other 
classes previously referred to, but with this 
difference, that It is an indirect tax, which 
is almost Invariably shifted on to other 
shoolders,and this I Intended to imply when 
I previously referred to lta inclusion 
among expense accounts.

It has every objection which can be 
•brought against the Income tax, and none 
of its presumable virtues.

It also Is Inequitable and places a pre
mium upon misrepresentation and evasion, 
tending to stultify the character of every 
merchant or manufacturer who, struggling 
bet ween his principles jif 
and his knowledge of Th 
of his estimable friends pay only such taxes 
as they cannot avoid ; finds profit in de
ception.

E a iWhether the further relief to be. afforded 
by the greater concentration of taxation 
upon land vaines would be. such as to jus
tify such a measure, shook* follow from its 

ecorülng tç the canons pre
viously enunciated—Convenience, Economy, 
Certainty, Equality.

Its convenience is-exemphfietb'in the fact 
that it does not increase the cost of pro
duction, nor Interfere with the process of 
distribution, since It would divert to Gov
ernment uses a portion of a fund which 
now goes to the Individuals in the form of 
réht, the volume of which is regulated by 
the law of supply and demand, and is not 
susceptible to arbitrary increase, as may 
be seen from the fact that rent

:ts to the full extent of its ability.
Its economy consists partly in the fact 

that its subject 4» the mostieaslly seen and 
valued for assessment of an classes of tax
able property, requiring the withdrawal of 
the fewest men from the number engaged 
In production, and partly In the fact that, 
being a direct tax, there is little room for 
It to cost the taxpayer much in excess of 
what is received by Government, 
have seen is tbe case with the personal 
property and other taxes.

Its certainty is largely apparent from the 
fact that land stays always tn one place 
and cannot be hidden from the observation 
of the assessor, .nor can its value easily be 
sworn away by those who would resort to 
deception for the purpose of evasion, com
petition for its use being always 
for determining'its value for assessment.

Its equality and fairness Is dependant 
upon its ability to return to the taxpayer an 
equivalent benefit, and this It does In, so 
far as the tendency of every economy/ re
sulting from Improvement in 
of every advantage accruing 
improvements, of «very reduction ‘ 
cost of public services ana of every addi
tion to their extent and efficiency te-to 
hance the vaine of land quite Independent 
of the individual exertion of the owner, and 
to increase the-amount he is able to exact 
in the form of rent, and when the cost of 
public services is borne by the industrious 
they pay twice far them, once to the Gov
ernment for their c<»t, and again to the 
owner of the land for their advantages.

The special privileges constituting the 
value of public franchises, which often es
cape their fair share of taxation, would be 
reached by enhancing the taxation of land 
values, since these privileges consist large
ly of the exclusive ownership or use of 
land, for the operation of railway, tele
phone, telegraph, gas or electric services.

I am conscious, of having omitted to deal 
with several minor form» of taxation, such 
as the succession tax and others, and ef 
having given this whole Important subject 
but a superficial and Inadequate treatment.

5
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3Mary HeSSanr Wants Freeti.ro.

Y H. BOURTTRTL
_I Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and ABau 
K State Line, 1 King-street West Tereoto.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Oct 29.—Mary Mc- 
Garry oX this city is seeking to se
cure an absolute divorce from her 
husband, Edward McGaxry, who, " It 
la said. Is living at Windsor, Ont., at 
present. Mrs. MeGarry states In an 
affidavit that her husband Is living 
under-an assumed name In Canada, 
and with a woman whom he repre
sents as being his wife. The couple 
were married CSirtetmas night 1858.

3 3
3
3 3wealth is facilitated, burdens 

and opportunities withheld.
ORIGIN OF TAXATION,

I hardly consider it necessary, nor ts it 
easily possible In tbe limited space of a 
paper of this kind, to dwell upon the origin 
of taxation, because such an enquiry, car
ried to Its logical conclusion, would lead 
us to an investigation Into the origin of 
government It is sufficient tor our pur
pose to know that we have government 
and to concede that we are ix*‘aware of 
any means of dispensing with it and 
wherever 
tare of
revenue to. provide for the benefits at com
munal existence.

dh mm um mumright and wrong, 
e fact that many

now ex-
ru &This Store asks to be 

judged by its adver
tisements and business 
methods.

5 & Liverpool
From Montreal

Labrador, Sat. Nor. 7 daylight-flan. Usa. 8. 9TOTO 
ADgioman, Wed. “11 “ ..Wed. “ 11.41* 
Canada, 8.1 ~14 “ .Run. - 1**--Vacuum]i-*“• * ***

Montreal to Londonderry or UmjmU 
Cifetn. $52.50 to $80; eeeoed cabin, $84 to $80^5;
steerage, $24J0 and $25.50. Midship i---------
electric light, spacious prom—ede decks.

A. F. WIMTIB,
King end Yeage-eteeeta. 

ft. TOMAN OB A OOu

3 Ga &A UNIQUE CONDITION 
It also comes directly In the nature of 

a levy upon what we are taught to be
lieve to be the virtue of frugality, dis
couraging a man just in proportion as be 
ls careful and saving and literally fining 
him for not consuming his wealth as fast 
as he acquires it. While at the first blush 
it appears to operate In favor of the pro
fession and the clerk as against the mer
chant by taxing the former upon Ills In
come and the latter upon the whole or 
chief source of Ms Income and each at the 
same rate, such is not the case, the mer
chant actually transferring It to his cus
tomers, since it Is one of the factors which 
must determine tbe price at which he can 
afford, to sell his goods.

EXPLANATORY ARGUMENT.

D5
t K5THE EXTENSION OF TRADE.

A meeting of the members of the Council 
of the Board of Trade and the delegates 
appointed by the different sections will be 
held shortly to discuss the question as to 
what steps should be taken for the expan
sion of6 trade In the Dominion. These are 
the questions which the Government asks 
business men to answer:

1. Whether ypq have to report any ma
terial alterations within the past year in 
the quantities and values of the principal 
articles now exported from your section of 
the Dominion to other countries?

2. Whether In your opinion the traffic la 
any of these articles could readily be 1b- 
creesed, and. If so, In which classes and to 
what countries?

3 Whether there are any articles which 
you consider might be exported to advan
tage and. If so, which and to what mar
kets?

3 5ED. as we

&a
ay, 3r government exists. It, In tbe na- 

thlngs, implies the necessity of a 116 to 121 King Street East, [ 
Toronto,

Exactly opposite the Cathedral n 
Door.

3nx Head Falls. Ka 246l ariot, Ontario» 
i Saw Bill )

W HAT IS TAXATION T efficient E■ Taxation is the Indispensable condition ^>f 
government, it is the term by which we 
designate that portion of the product of 
oqr Industry which we devote to a common

■ fund, ostensibly to provide for such needs
■ as. we Cnd we have In common, and which 

■ , > multiply as civilization grows more com
il > Pkx, advantages to be derived from It ap-

pamitij enhancing with Its growth; i 
would Certainly seem that if equity 
cnied the collection and expenditure of this 
rend.it must yield benefit*© every member 
of a community equivalent to bis naymenr.

It ls with mistaken solkftnde That we 
devote almost all our attention to the man
ner In which our taxes are expended, neg
lecting almost entirely to appreciate that 
la an Inequitable system of collection 
lurks an evil Infinitely more far reaching 
In its effects upon the Individual *nd upon 
the community.

STUDY OF THE PRINCIPLES.
The first step, however, towards a cor

rect system of taxation is tbe study -of thp 
principles on which It depends.

Adam Smith was one of the first to at- 
rempt to formulate the trqpths upon which 
a tax system should be based. His canons 
of taxation were In substance convenience, 
J^pmy, certainty and equality, and these 
i believe have been generally concurred In 
DJ Fawcett and so 
reeir practical app 
generally neglected.

therefore, would seem to be good 
or bad, In so far as they operate tar or 
•Winst the following principles:

Good when they bear as lightly as 
poMuble upon production, so as to offer the 
mast discouragement to the growth of the 
8e5er^ *und fn>m which they must be paid 

j con*reunlty supported.
Bad when they unnecessarily hinder the 

increase of wealth and comfort among the 
People as a whole.

(2) Good when they can be eajsRf find 
«X«pl7 asaeesed and collected.

when they operate to cause toe real 
V* V*7 in excess of what they actually yield the

^5aSB5K5aSH52S25HSHS2S2S252yAMILT0N.0NT Canadian ^
pacific Kv-

t,govei
fromAt the risk of appearing lengthy I would 

like to enlarge upon this. Capital expects 
some return wherever Invested, the lowest 
price generally accepted, for its use I» 
where the risk of Its loss or depreciation ls 
least, which In this Instance I will ette 
as British consols, and the lowest return at 
say, 2 per cent.; from these up 
gages and similar securities at 6 
or 7 per cent., there are a host of in
vestments. yielding various returns accord
ing to their desirability, flexibility and the 
-element of risk accompanying 
fore to atone for the risk of I 
mercantile pursuits, It follows, the_re
turn there must be greatest.
Is true whether the returns 
other investments be from 2 per 
cent, to 7 per cent., or more or less ; 

►there can be no arbitrary sum, because 
when the returns from Investment in mer
cantile pursuits refuse to yield to capital 
sufficiently more than the investments 
which do not partake of the same ele
ment of risk, capital withdraws only to 
compete with itself In the safer field until 
the returns therein are forced down to 
such a level as drives It back to business 
risk <a process hastened by tbe scarcity 
due to Its temporary absence), for a lower 

received In the 
same ratio to 
It previously
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In thus classing them I wish to be dearly 
üjüinlhem in ro far as their pufpo*»1*1»

r. ÆœjûSthat a tax upon the necessaries of life op
erates to reduce the quantity of them 
which a poor man can affordto procure.

Let me interpose the supposition that a 
change were effected In the method of col
lecting tbe Government tax on Imports, n Instead of being Intercepted at the custom 
house all the articles Imported by ourlarge 
retailing establishments were delivered to 
them free o( duty, and Government offi
cers were stationed at their doors to col
lait from the final purchasers as they were 
leaving the amounts they now pay as part 
of the price of the goods, how long would 
it take the people to stop their grumbling 
about hard times and devote some signifi
cant attention to these taxes which now 
they hardly know they are paying?

TAXES ON IMPROVEMENTS.
We oroeeed to consider toe taxation of 

improvements upon land—chiefly buildings— 
P which seldom is considered upon Its 

because it is erroneously Identified 
the value of land, and

A lady said lately:—
“My birds have never 
done so well as they have since I 
began to use BROCK’S BIRD 
SEED and BfRD TREAT. It is 
the cleanest and best seed I havç 
ever seen and would now use no 
other. "

Ask your grocer or druggist for 
10c lb packet BROCK’S BIRD 
SEED.

Ito mort- 
per cent.n Round Trip Tickets will be 

issued atno criticism

y/V"« y/ ■ -,................... X

■ Æk; .

! mm
1 : 1
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ts venture InISawbill 
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irapany. OCT. 27,28,29,30,3L HOY. 2NICHOLSON & BROCK.
4 Tel. 767. 81 Colbsrne-st, Toro*to. roDirector

mpany,
anaginE
lining

All Tickets Good to Retorn Un
til Dec. fSth, 1896.

Pull parties)*!» free aay G P. By.

THE COST-THE QUESTION.
But as I must now draw to a conclusion, 

permit me for a moment to recall the title 
of my paper and to point, this time with 
emphasis, to the full and complete 
lug of the word “Cost” in this connection, 
confirmed as I am In the belief that an in
vestigation and inquiry into the relation 
which taxation bears to the whole social 
question will reveal the real fountain 
whence emanates the chief cause of indus
trial depressions, and taking this view of 
the subject it assumes a position of para
mount importance to all who believe in tbe 
possibility of a condition of harmony In the 
Industrial world, when with equity for a 
foundation, the law of equal freedom shall 
be the law of social life.

ubsequent write m, wMle 
licatioa baa been iIIis property by tbs 

expert, J*
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n with the extreme- 
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II capitalization J»
to invest-
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■M BIRDS
ent Bird Bread 
are 'enabled to 

appropriate more 
nourishment than from any 
other food. Manufactured un
der 4 patents, it is double the 
value of its closest competitor.

GO., LON- 
DON,*’ is oo each label a» d 

patent “Bird Bread,” patent B.B. end Sani
tary Perch Holder, with Beak 8 
iaside. Sold everywhere 10c. 
taro’s new illustrated “
Poet free 26c and this advt

Ireturn than it previously 
same field, but still in the 
the safer investments which
^VMiile capital therefore has the poten
tiality to earn specific returns for its use, 
according to the risk, any tax upon It act» 
as an expense of maintaining It in its 
sphere, and must be refunded In the form 
of enhanced profits.

ANOTHER INEQUALITY.

mean-

kv \
kPLATE GLASSFEDI

a tax 
merits
with the tax upon 
classified as real estate.

The taxation of improvements upon land 
is in many ways attended with Injury to 
the public good. In the first place this 
again is an Indirect tax, shifted in tbe 
eanes of houses, from the owners to the 
users, lessening their ability to acquire the 
products of industry, and bearing with 
more severity upon the poor than upon the 
rich; shifted also in the case of buildings 
occupied for business purposes, just as are 
the personal property and tariff taxes in 
the increased cost of goods to consumers.

Most commodities being produced and re
tailed under circumstances of keen compe
tition are sold close, consequently the taxa
tion of the factory or store expresses Itself 
In the price of goods more decidedly than 
it may appear to upon a mere cursory ex
amination of the question.

That beautiful buildings are a source of 
constant Instruction and delight Is evi
denced by the pride with which they are 
pointed out to visitors In any large city, 
and the uninitiated would naturally sup
pose their erection was encouraged in every 
invisible manner; but the very reverse is 
the case. We fine the man who puts up any 
kind of a cheap, unpretentious building, 
and we fine him heavier when he erects 

beautiful structure, and continue to fine 
him every year until it Is pulled down or 
destroyed by fire.

from th* celebrated

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Go bain Co. 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WIN DOWS

Ta* Whitest and Meet Brilliant.
For Sals Only by

There Is an apparent exception to this

Increase the cost of roods to consumers. 
It ls manifest that where they are unequally 
distributed It ls Impossible for the mer- 
chant or manufacturer who Is taxed beyond 
his just share to recover such tax from nis 
customers, while his competitor who is 
taxed below his share can recover from his 
customers all he would have paid under 
strictly equal taxation, and actually profits 
by the Inequality of toe system.

Again, let ns try to trace Its 
upon the primitive industries of which 
farming will serve as an Illustration. The 
personal property tax Imposes Itself first 
upon the farmer and adds to the priee be 
must obtain from the factory for his pro
ducts. This tax reimposes Itself In toe 
factory when» the farm product is con
verted Into usable form, and again wnen 
tbe finished article forms part of a mer
chant's stock, which article finally reaches 
the comm mer with this tax three times Im
posed. together with the usual rate of oro- 
flt thereon. The increase In price resulting 
therefrom lessens the qnantitv or farm 
product* the consumer can afford to ac
quire lessens the sales of the merchant 
and his orders from the factory, finally 
reacting the farmer by curtailing the de
mand for his products, forcing him to con- 

at the products or

Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide, 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer's name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 
That was just beginning its fight of fame 

With its cures of go years ago#

BE SURE “BAUT. COTTA MA

rd Is Dead.
Buffalo, Oct. 30.—Washington Bullard, 

General Manager of the Union Steamship 
Company, died at 8 o’clock this morning at 
his borne on Summer-street. Death was due 
to a complication of the heart and kidney 
troubles, which had caused him much suf
fering for a year past, and had confined 
him to his house for about two weeks.

Mr. Bullard was, perhaps, the best-known 
man in the steamboat service of the great 
lakes.

Washington— government. 
f.J2 P00*1 when they are certain and Ef- 
n.rol k**t opportunity for evasion on the 

of those Intended to bear the eacri-

8harpower 
Read Cot-

Book on Birds.*1 Wl
[11]

when they can be easily avoided by 
^ falsehood, and tend to increase 

the burden of the honest 
truthful, or by addin» to prices shift 

ue iMnden on others.
W Good when they bear equally and 

41 a disadvantage aa com- 
w‘tb hla fellows.

th» 2,wben thelT tendency ls to take from 
the Poor and to add to the 

bn*» k rtch* or when they oppress
Ap* upon those who derive least

rrom the government; and also they 
an y tempt one class to seek
tnotSer^ci^as?* ***** to be Imposed upon

forml*?11^.1*1 ta*atlon assumes two main 
djrect’ *nd 2, Indirect, 

texlsts by two necessary acts: 1, the as- 
of values, and 2, tbe collection of

tSfoti!i£llljLSide<1 by two principle*: 1, 
accenting to benefits; 2. taxation £££ bl*v to pay. and Is le^S

* re ti n... î?î two purpo.es; 1. to provide 
tb« requirements oft go-

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Tarants, Heetreil. Ottawa,
British aaMMgiaa piste ghws also* 

lock. •OR. PHILLIPSrtance

-S°OnV «
sold. Write tor

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Late of New York Ci;y
Treats all chronic and special

effects

The Chrtsfofor. Csl.mb.
New York, Oct. 30.—The Italian warship 

Chrietoforo Colombo, from Philadelphia, 
with Prince LulW, nephew of the King of 
Italy, on board, arrived here to-day.

disessw of bothis the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record:

; ore- NERVOUS DEBILITY.voss tebiliiy. sod all disease! 
of to. urinary organs cured by 
slew day* DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 1S0H Klng-su W. Toronto

ttson, Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early fokies> thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges^ 

Hailing Mao- 
Oleets aad all dla-

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow &
ns ten1 gxoss^ôf Pilla We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.’’ Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her." •»

DR. COWLING’S
English Periodical FUI» 

Sure remedy for Irrscufor meostrna- 
tlon, a perfect monthly reguistor, giv
ing relmWe and sut# résulta Invaluable 
In ailments peculiar to woman fl and 
S3 n box. pont-pnld-fo nny nddrena.

I Mrs Cowling, 41 King-street W., 
Toronto Ontrelo, aod-by-dvuggists. *

eases of toe Genito-Urinary Organs a 
claity. It makes no difference who 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 
8 to 9 pin. Dr. Reeve.

Lost orSec.-Trees., 
Lwer .35, -Ham U ta®,

•£T.
& CO AN UNJUST SYSfEM.

We fine the man who builds a verandah 
to his boose, who paints and beautifies an 
old dwelling and replaces old windows with 
new plate glass, or makes anj other im-
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Activity in Carpets.
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SPECIAL SALE
OF WALL PAPERS.

Buying new Wall Papers will make you think of 
Pictures. Getting new pictures will make you wonder 
how on earth you tolerated the old ones so long. Of 
all home comforts pictures come among the earliest, 
and in nothing has there been such development in re
cent years. Within your reach, so far as price goes, is 
a magnificent gallery of steel engravings, etchings, 
artotypes, colored photographs and paintings, and on 
the whole they’re the best expression of taste that you 
can find for the money.

Framed pictures are cheaper now than we ever re
member. We’ve put them within your reach with such 
attractive prices as these :

Framed Photographs, assorted subjects, interesting sceneries of the 
different countries of the world, in 14-inoh plain and fancy oak 
mouldings, size 17 x 21 inches, usually sold at 75e each. On 
sale Monday at...................................... .................................................

t “ /,S mv<" vr.We are selling more Carpets. We’ve got more 
Carpets to sell. The market is flooded with old pat
terns, without any particular valu e, and you may o

This stock re-may not pay less for the poorer sorts, 
presents exclusive designs, and strictly reliable qualities 
bought direct from the mills in large quantities. In 
the direction of style and price it answers to every pos
sible need. It begins in luxury, in the kinship of ef
fective beauty ; it ends in use, in economy and worth. 
For best room or back room the want is answered per
fectly. Price, large or small, is dwarfed by value.

With such prices as these trade takes care of itself. 
There isn’t the least necessity of thinking who’s going

Independent of the regular stock 
were

Surprise—a big surprise ! 
have exactly five carloads of Wall Papers that 
a hurry. Nobody else in Canada would attempt such business at 
this season of year, but we long since cast tradition to the dogs. With

sell anything almost with-

we
bought to sell ifi

goods right and prices low enough ^ve 
out an effort. We’ve an immense outlet here, and this is becoming 
more and more the grand central depot for everything people need. 
Wall Papers are as saleable now as at any time, only you pay less. 
Thanks to our good fortune you pay considerably less.

This particular purchase cost many thousands of dollars, and the
Distributing it the way we’ve planned 

will make it an inducen^ent for every home-owner to re-paper one 
if not the entire housei The cost is very insignificant. Com

pared with what you’ve been accustomed to pay, it’s nothing! Flotel-
less extensively, and a

Awlto buy :—
350 yard. Heavy English Wilton Carpet*, soft rich colorings and good 

designs, with g Borders to match, usually sold at $1.60 a yard. On 
sale Monday....................................... ..............................................................

1,500 yards Body Brussels, in all the best colors, patterns suitable f<*
any room orhall, with g borders to match, usually sold at $1 yard. . yg
On sale Monday at..........................................................................................

Best nine-wire Tapestry, in light, medium and dark shades, usually 
sold at 75c yard. On sale Monday at.......................................................

Heavy Wool Carpet, with cotton warp, 36 inches wide, new reversible
patterns and latest colorings, usually sold at 65c yard. On sale « g 
Monday at.................................................................................................... .. *

Heavy, well-seasoned Scotch Linoleum, in new floral patterns, 72 rtf- 
inches wide, usually sold at 90c square yard. On sale Monday at.. AJU

47 only Moquette Bugs, sizes 27 x 60 inches, usually sold at $2.75 each. . nc 
' On sale Monday at........................................................................... -......... I

Japanese Squares, in new eastern designs and colors, size 2x8 yards, . rrt 
regular price $6 each. On sale Monday at... ..................... x OVJ

Reversible Smyrna Door Mate, size 18x34 inches, regular price $1.2 
each. On sale Monday at......................................... ...................

.25can Duluth, : 
In Duluth' 
Superior.
It Is ex pet 
ly. One s 
Harbors, i 
A wreckli 
Ly special

1.00 * Beet Quality Artotypes, framed in solid oak moulding with fancy 
colored lining, size 25 x 29 inches, 40 different subjects, in panel 
and landscape shape, usually sold at $1.60 each. On sale Mon
day at.................................................. .....................................................-mi .65

12 different subjects of spring, summer, 
scenes, framed in combination mouldings, 

fancy colored backs, white, reeded centre with mit lining, size 23 
x 27 inches, usually sold at $1 60 each. On sale Monday at...........

Colored Landscape Sceneries, 
autumn and winter Madison] 

Struck Ma 
carrying nj 
log down 
wires, etc 
the thouss

.50 .75
Etchings, artists’ signed proof ; photogravures and photo etchings, 

framed in fancy olive, green and gold, combination oak and gilt, 
and oak and steel carved and bored mouldings, sizes 28 x 38 inch 
and 30 x 40 inch, «assorted subjects,suitable parlor,bedroom or din
ing rooms, usually sold at $3 to $4.50 each. On sale Monday at

Omaha, 1 
Is covered! 
ntng out a 
of the &tj 
State a hi 
assuming 
Trains arel 
have been!

A report] 
overland d 
bound, dul 
ported still 
and Big si

1.75quantity is simply enormous.
Large Size Steel Engravings and Proof Etchings, framed in heavy 

plain and carved oak and combination linings, all odd subjects, 
no pairs to match, usually sold at $7 to $10 eaoh. On sale Mon- 3.50day at................................................. .............. ........................................

Japanese Parlor Screens, fancy floral designs in band-painting and 
tinsel work on linen stretchers, 4 folds, 20 inches eaoh, 67 inches 
high, usually sold at $4.50 each. On sale Monday at...........

room.75
2.75

Curtain sand Draperies Chicago, 
gust of wj 
snow, st rj 
frame bul 
blown fv«j 
Inmates v 

A south! 
40 miles 
lakes all d

keepers and paper-hangers will buy more or 
good deal will probably be sold again by small dealers at a handsome 
profit. This list strikes the keynote of values in Wall Papers that are 
new and patterns that are attractive:—

m

New Styles in Furniture I
Whatever is latest and newest in Curtains, Por

tieres, Drapery Coverings and a little world of House- 
furnishings. All last spring we 
surprised the trade by doing appar
ently impossible things on the sec
ond floor and people haven’t for
gotten it yet. Buying in larger 
quantities is the wây to lower prices, 
and picking up special lots here 
and there adds to the general en
thusiasm. These particular values 
appeal to everybody save such as 
want trash :

LACE CURTAINS.

Closer connections with well-known manufacturers 
and better arrangements for show 
ing goods when they get here 
Instead of the common hum-drun 
sorts we're getting a better rang 
of styles and more attractive pat 
terns in furniture of every grade 
Because of vast sales of moderate 
priced goods the high-class novel
ties are possible. Which means 
that we’ve Furniture for the rich 
as well as the poor—in ample 
variety for both.

Nothing emphasises the housefurnishing side of 
business'as much as these special bargains which goon | 
sale Monday morning :

Jardiniere Stands, solid oak and imitation mahogany finish, 22 
inches high, 13 x 13 inch, fancy shaped top, enclosed sides, 
strongly made, usually sold at $1.60 each. On sale Monday at.

Sideboards, ash antique finish, 48 inches wide, 16 x 34 inch., bevel
plate mirror, fancv turned pillars, nicely carved top, three draw- q 17C 
ers and cupboard, usually sold at $12.50. On sale Monday at...
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8,000 Rolls Embossed Leather
ette Wall Paper (slightly 
damaged), empire, colonial, 
heraldic and renaissance 
designs, suitable for dining 
rooms, libraries, halls, etc., 
regular price 25c per single 
roll; special at...........................

8,500 Rolls Oltt Wall Paper, 
with ceilings to match, con
ventional patterns, In light 
and medium color., suitable 
for parlors, sitting rooms, 
children’s rooms, etc., usual
ly sold at 1214c and 16c per 
single roll, Monday at......

(WP
V

4,000 Rolls Canadian Brown 
Blank Wall Papers, new 
patterns. In buff, green, 
blue, yellow and brown, suit
able for bedrooms, sitting 
and fining rooms, efc.,' usu
ally sold at 5c per single 
roll, ^Monday at................... ..

I
«iv l\

.10L- 8c3c•A.

44,000 Rolls Embossed and Flit
ter Gilt Wall Paper, in 
shades of blue, salmon, ter
ra cotta and cream, pat
terns suitable for drawing

2,000 Rolls Burlap Embossed 
and Gilt Wall Paper, Gobble, 
Henry IV. and empire treat
ments, in shades of brown, 
olive and empire 
suitable for large halls, li
braries, dining rooms, etc., 
regular 35c per single roll, 
Monday at
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3,500 Rolls Canadian White 
Btînk Wall Papers, with 
ceilings to match, pretty 
floral patterns. In shades of _ jj 
pink, buff, yellow and vlo-^ 
let, suitable for sitting “ 
rooms, small parlors, bed
rooms, usually sold at 6c and 
8c per single roll, Monday

’X ■
green.

and sitting rooms, bedrooms, 
etc., regular price 20c and 
26c per single roll, Monday

.'.v

Q:___17c at988 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 
34 yards long, in a large assortment of choice patterns, taped edges, 
white or ecru, usually sold at $2, $2.25 and $2.50 a pair. On sale 
Monday at......................................... "•.......................... .................................

w
4c 4,000 Rolls Flitter Gilt Wall 

Paper, in Louis XV., Roman
esque scrolls, empire and 
floral designs, in dark, me
dium and light' colors, with 
ceilings to match, regular 30c 
per single roll, Monday at

at1.50
HEAVY CHENILLE PORTIERES.

Heavy Chenille Portieres, 48 inches wide, 3i yards long, with deep 
broken combination dados and new Imperial fringe, 9 inches deep, 
in crimson,brown, terra cotta, olive, fawn, electric, bronze and nile 
green, usually sold at $6 a pair. On sale Monday at........................

WINDOW SHADES.

5,000 Rolls Canadian White 
Blank Wall Paper, conven
tional treatment. In terra 8 
cotta, blue, green and cream 
shades, suitable for dining " 
rooms, sitting rooms, halls, 
etc., regular price 8c per sin
gle roll, Monday at...............

.15 .75 - 'e 435
/A

2,600 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper! 
with ceilings to match, suit
able for halls, libraries, din
ing and sitting rooms, usu
ally sold at 16c per single 
roll, Monday at..........................

5ct.000 Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, plain or decorated, new 
patterns and assorted colors, mounted on soring rollers complete 
with pull, usually sold at 50c each. On sale Monday at...............

gj

.30 Extension Tables, hardwood antique finish, 42 inches wide, extend to ™—
8 feet long, six turned post legs, fancy centre pieces, usually sold n rye 
at $6. On sale Monday at.................................................... ............v* jCURTAIN POLES. 8.000 Rolls Canadian Gilt Wall 

Paper, floral and scroll de
signs, In green, buff, blue 
and yellow shades, suitable 
for parlors, sitting rooms, 

etc., usually 
sold at 10c per single roll. 

Monday at..

.10
1,580 Curtain Poles, 14 in. x 5 ft., polished in imitation mahogany, 

ebony, walnut, oak and ash, with brass trimmings and pins com
plete, usually sold at 30c each. On sale Monday at..

CURTAIN MUSLINS.

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood antique finish, shaped back. Inlaid 
perforated seats, brace arms, usually sold at 76o. On sale 
Monday at....................................................................... ............................. ..

Students’ Easy Chairs, all over upholstered in satin russe coveriM, 
assorted colors, spring and hollow seats, usually sold at $4.50.
On Bade Monday at............................................ .........................................

Bedroom Suits, odd lots, in quarter out oak antique and 16th century 
finish, curly birch, natural and bird’s eye maple, rtjuare and 
cheval bureaus, Urge size British bevel pUte mirrors, conmbma- 
tion washstands, bedsteads, 4 feet 6 inches wide, usually sold *n CQ 
at $67.50. On sale Monday at..................................... ................... ;•••

.17 10,000 Rolls Odd Borders, 6. 9 
and 18 Inches wide, in large 
or small quantities, In a 
large variety of designs and 
colors, In plain white, glim
mers, plain grtlts, embossed 
gilts and Ingrains, per 
double roll of 16 yards, from. •

VI .60
r dinl rooms,\

i Bordered Art Curtain Muslins, 42 inches wide, in a variety of patterns 
and. colors ; also 86-inch silkolines, in choice patterns and colors, 
usually sold at 15c a yard. On sale Monday at........................... ..
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.10 «#•••• *****
■QUICK ELEVATORS MAKE EASY 

STAIR-OUMBINO.■i TAPESTRY COVERINGS. 2,000 Rolls Glimmer Wall Pap
er, with ceilings to match, 
new designs, In shades of 
olive green, dark buff and 
cream, suitable for pqxlprs, 
bedroom, boudoirs, sitting 
rooms, etc., usually sold at 
10c and 1244c per single r,oll, 
Monday at.................................. «

.tapestry Furniture Coverings and Curtain Materials, choice patterns, 
* French and American designs, 50 inches wide, combination colors 

• in nile, rose, gold, electric, mode, blue, terra cotta and cream, 
usually sold at $1 a yard. On sale Monday at......................................

2,000 Rolls English Washable 
Tile Wall Paper, In delft 
blue, green, brown and olive 
shades,' suitable for kit
chens,, bath rooms, etc., 
regular 20c and 26c per sin
gly roll; on sale at.. ..

i 3.500 Rolls Embossed and Gilt 
Wall Paper, In French and 
German renaissance, Louis 
XIII. and colonial patterns 
In the latest colorings, regu
lar price 40c and 60c per 
single roll, Monday at...

t
.75

50,000 .SAMPLESAr& anybody can I.1020C7c nm
&

S SHOP BY MAIL WALL PAPERV R50,000 Samples to Give Away—Sent Frèe to Any Address. Mr. Jo 
Secretary 
State of 
having 
forester* 
Leyislatt

Only th 
tell the t 
jour boot 
Blffht end
Woo use

MAI]
$ ■

mT. EATON C°™ being sent through the ma’ls to all part*
We iladly send samples to any

day

of* ►A are mA postal card request will bring you 
samples of everything that can be sam- 
pled. We can save you money on every
thing you buy. Send for catalogue.

I •the country, 
address, and fill mkil orders usually sameSU

- TORONTO.190 YONOE STREET, as received.«■ mm
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üTSS Sdl W THE MAS KILLED.

“Captains Courageous
THE FIRST AMERICAN SERIAL STORY

rnik McSarry Mlsappeared Pram Cere- 
well Eight Year» Age aad Mew a 

Woman Tells the Stary. Before thefirstOntario railway was built, 
Before the first ocean steamer arrived,
Before postage Stamps were used In Canada, 
When £ s. d. was Canadian Currency,

A Boon and a Blessing to Man-Cornwall. Oct. SO.—In 1888 Frank Mo- 
Qarry, a young Irishman, came here from 
Leeds, England, and was adopted by Mr. 
John Cummings. He worked for different 
men, and In the autumn of last year mys
teriously disappeared.

Mr. Cummings Instituted a search for 
the lad, but without result, until Tuesday, 
when a Mrs. Winters of St. Andrew's told 
Cummings this story : “ On the sttcrnoou 
of Oct. 22, 1800, I was In the yatd of the 
Balmoral Hotel. Cornwall, taking my 
lunch and watching my husband’s 
which contained a load of turkeys, 
heard close to where 1 was sitting a sound 
like a man groaning, and a moment or so 
after a young man staggered around the 
corner of the shed and dropped dead 
feet. Almost at the same moment a man 
ran In and grabbed the boy In an excited 
manner, and, having noticed me, pulled his 
hat down over his eyes. I can Identify the 
man. He disappeared with the prostrate 
form, and a moment after I heard footsteps 
overhead. In the excitement I ran out and 
cried : * Murder! For God’s sake what
does this mean r Then a man ran out and 
grabbed a whlffletree which the first man 
had, and Jumped Into a rig near by and 
drove off. I related my story and appear
ed before a Justice of the Peace, who ad
vised me not to say anything about the 
matter, since It was no Interest of mine. 
I then told my case to the parish priest, 
who Informed me I should have made It 
known to the authorities at Cornwall. •

The County Crown Attorney has given the 
case into the hands Of the provincial de
tectives, and they are at work upon It. The 
matter creates great Interest, and may de
velop something sensational.

highbinders warned.

Fang Yeng Heng Threatens Is radish Them 
Through Their Families.

San Francisco, Oct. 80.—Fung Yeng Heng, 
the Cblnebe Consul-General in this city, 
has Issued an edict, which he has had post
ed on the walls throughout Chinatown, to 
the effect that If the See Yup Highbinder 
Society does not Immediately disband and 
stop levying tribute upon respectable mer
chants and others In Chinatown, as It has 
been In the habit of : doing for some time 
past, and cease making complaints against 
him In the San Francisco courts, he will 
take the names of the leaders of the society 
and the place of their homes, and through 
the Minister will complain against them 
to the Governors in Canton and punish 
their families through the local magistrate 
of their province. The edict has caused 
the greatest consternation throughout 
Chinatown.

Blizzards Struck Kansas and 
Colorado.

—BY—kind.s RUDYARD KIPLING
The lilt of » Dyspeptic One if Constant 

Misery-One Whe Mas Suffered Frem 
Its Fangs Feints Use Way te Menewed 
Health.

E. B. Eddy’s MatchesCOMMENCES IN THE

November McClure’sCATTLE will suffer much. wagon, 
when I Were known throughout Canada 

as they are now, 
as the best matches made.

From The Cornwall Freeholder.
The life of the dyspeptic Is proverb

ially a miserable one, eliciting univer
sal commiseration. Not so much be
cause of the actual painfulness o< the 
aliment, but largely because It projects 
its pessimistic shadows upon all thy 
concerns of life, and here they sit like 
a deadly Incubus upon every enterprise. 
An Impaired digestion gives rise to an 
Irritability that exposes the person to 
much annoyance, besides being 
tremely trying upon others. We are 
odl aware of the value of cheerfulness 
In life. It Is a flower of the rarest 
worth and strongest attractions. It Is 
a tonic to the sick and a disinfectant 
to the healthy. Those things that de
stroy a man’s habitual cheerfulness, 
lessen. his usefulness, ought there
fore to be resisted by some drastic and 
efficient remedy. The duties that de
volve upon the average man and wo
man are Invested In so much difficulty 
as to put a premium on hopefulness. 
The relation Between the prevailing 
moods of the mind and the" health of 
the digestive apparatus Is close and vi
tal. Hence it is not surprising that 
many would-be
caught the patronage of sufferers from 
Indigestion. Judging by results, Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Is a remedy unique 
in Its success, therefore it Is confident
ly recommended
quate cure'for acute dyspepsia. This 
claim is substantiated by experience, 
as the following facts will show:

Mrs. D. McCrimmon of Wllllams- 
town. Glengarry Co., suffered untold 
misery from a severe attack of dys
pepsia, which manifested itself In those 
many unpleasant ways for which dys
pepsia Is notorious. Every attempt 
to take food was a menace to every 
feeling of comfort, until the stomach 
was relieved of Its burden by vomit
ing. When not suffering from the pres- 

Awftal Atrocities Reported Against aa Im- en ce of food In the stomach, there were 
former la the Philippines. other symptoms more or less dlsagree-

w»«h Oat 10—The steamer able consequent to the functional ois- 
Vlctorla, ’which a’rlved yesterday afternoon Die stomach, such as ta-
from Yokohama, bring* the latest tidings Paired taste and appetite, unwonted 
concerning the Philippine Islands war. The languor, Increasing apathy and falling 
Hong Kong Press of 8 pt. SO says the town ambition. Such an aggregation of the 
cf Manna, on the Phil pplne la ands, la symptoms produced a trying state of 
surrounded by a strong guard of sentinels, affairs, and relief was eagerly sought, 
and the residents sleep with revolvers un- one of the best physicians of the nelgh- 
der their pillows The Press continues: borhood was consulted. He prescribed: 
“ Tbe".le.S0l do“bt “?*«!!?♦&. PhnS HIS medicine was taken and his direc- 
d.eal VifJïï^aaiJmuc^frmn'tfe tlons followed, but unfortunately three
Japanese, as one of the active participants t|°f. Vrilef^When bMri*htMc-
in the attempt, a well-known doctor, baoj substantial relief. When Mrs. Me 
been arrested and thrown Into prison." tarimmon expressed her Intention of 

There is a firm belief that certain peo- trying Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the aoc- 
ple In Hong Kong have been assisting the tor laughed and held the tnought In 
re be 1 on. More stories are circulated of derision. However Mrs. McCrimmon 
shocking atrocities committed on both sides, decided she could not afford to leave 
A woman who confessed the plot to a priest untried such a well recommended rem- 
is now uiuler the protection of îleJkv- edy as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Hence 
vrnmeut. while the priest, who divulged took a ourse of this medicine,^nv‘^teL’t7mur7ngdt he8ew*rtt W which? akr a f "r trial, was eminently 
death and roasted. Arrests of rich natives successful. From being only able to 
continue take stale bread and milk or soda bis

cuits, she became able to take a hearty 
meal of any variety without the pain
ful effects that once asserted them
selves after every meal. It only re
mains to be said that Mrs. McCrim
mon Improved In flesh and general 
comfort from the first taking of the 
pills, and almost anything going she 
could eat with impunity. Dyspepsia 
became a thing less dreaded, and large
ly belonging to the past. It Is little 

1 wonder therefore that she orges the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills upon 
others similarly afflicted.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
drive disease from the system. In hun
dreds of cases they have cured after 
all other medicines had failed, thus es
tablishing the claim that they are a 
marvel among the triumphs of modern 

The genuine Pink

f
and will be completed In Six Numbers.

This is a powerful story of the life of the Gloucester fishermen 
on the banks of Newfoundland.

All subscriptions should include the November number, 
which begins a new volume.

Robert Louis Stevenson’s great novel, “ St. Ives,” will be 
published in the second half of the magazine year. The subscrip
tion for the year (during which both these novels will be pub
lished) is merely nominal, costing only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. TEN CENTS A COPY.

846at myDeath and Devastation Caused by a 
Cyclone in Oklahoma.>

i 3■4
Jk T•a lake Sapertor-A Terri*' Cale Bagla,

RadlMB, Wlseeaala, Baffkra «he le» o{ 
laches ef Smew I» 
Mack la the ReaaUfal

WHY PAY RENT?Ü ex-piegertv-Tem
To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 

depression and to become' the owners of their homes er places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared te 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small Instalments on 
the Sinking Fond plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 
interest of each 9100 advanced :

_A Ferty-*lle «ale e« chicege-Hewle-

U.B la Lealslaaa.
Denver. Col., Oct. S0.-Reports from Kan- 

p, sad Eastern Colorado state 
Tukely to be severe loss among the range
U „ owing to a bllsxard that baa been
“ f’ « day Snow has fallen over
blowing for a day. on ena
the entire country from Olathe, Ka ., 
TJxo McCook, Neb. This had been pre- 

‘ cJjed by rain that froze on the
nnd then the short g™aa was covered by 
the .now that drifted at a furious rate. 
Lt night a general bllasard ensued, and 
11 • 0e the opinion that
^X storm^bale. many cattle will 
be found off their range and dead In the

S. S. McCLURE CO.fig
Jgfe In 16

Year».
In 6 

Years
In 8 

Years.
Inl'l

Years.
In 13 

Years.141 to 155 E. 26th Street,
& "vv "Y orlc. Monthly...;......

Quarterly........
$0 84$1 93 $1 31 $1 11 $0 97

5 82 2 633 96 3 34 2 93
A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms. 
For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the office of the Com< 

pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.benefactors have A CLEAR COMPLEXION »J. HERBERT MASON, Man5f t̂or
THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.

aa a safe and ade-
1 THGIdrifts. Krovely Face©-ery. ]

AAAAAAAAA

gnlb la Oklahoma.
„ Okla.. Oct. S0.-A terrific raln-

° visited Oklahoma Wednesday night, 
tCh m^ placcs a perfect waterspout 

doing . great amount of damage by 
washouts, carrying off crops, etc.

The first house struck was that of W l-

S
StrS'Bt tdSSSM

thrair1* rarri^f n^undTd yards 
fr^^d with aTerrlfic crash, smashing

«LU* Twitter a Kansas City commercial 
traveler, R. 8." Towers aud John Scab right 
----- killed at the same time aa Mr. and

f Beautiful Necks, White Arm» and Hands,I DR. CAMPBELL’S
Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafers and

ESTABLISHED 1793
Imported only In bottle—“MONK” Brand.pu think of 

[rou wonder 
j> long. Of 
the earliest, 
ment in re
ice goes, is 

etchings, 
igs, and on 
te that you

FOULD’S5 ? Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soao 
Wilt Give You All These.

” ii rou are annoyed with Pimples, Blackheads. FreaWas, Btotehea Moth, Fls.h Worms, Eczema, 
or any blrmlnh on the skin, call or send for o box otDr. Campbell s Water* and a eaka of 
...-id - Mrdlralad Arsenic Seau, the ooly genuine bnnutiflsrs fa the world. Wafers br mall. 
Si 00 * 6 Larre Boxes fa Heap. son. Address all orders so H. B. Fould, Solo Proprietor, 144 Yonge- Ei. Toroi^O.,?L7*.n BrL. oi.. Wholesal. Agoota 71 Frool-dt. Bast, Torooto. Canada.

old by All Druaglata itf Canada.

PRIZE MEDAL, International Health Exhibition, HIGHEST 
AWARD FOR GIN.

Doubly Distilled. Pure. Excellent for Invalids
NO SUGAR. DOES NOT HURT THE STOMACH.

Beware of Imitations. See You Get It. M

FLAYED and boasted.

40
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THE ALE and PORTER
were
MTheMresldence of Abner Jones was also
wrecked^ and many smaller buildings were
destroyed, trees uprooted and crops ruined. 
The storm came at 8 o’clock fr0™h *b.e 
southwest aud passed to the northeast, 
lasting only a few minutes. It Is rumored 
that the storm did a great amount of 
damage and killed a number of persons 
farther east In Payne County.

In Lincoln County Mr. anil Mrs. John 
McLaughlin have been found dead in 
ruins of their home, and Harrison Jones 
Drill die of bis Injuries.

Aw fa I Blow on Lake Superior, 
Duluth. Minn.. Oct. 30,-The heaviest gale 

In Duluth’s history Is now raging on Luke 
Superior. Only one vessel lul8_arrl.Tcd’
It Is expected several have suffered severe- 
ly. One schooner is now ashore near Two 
Harbors, making violent signals of distress. 
A wrecking outfit has been sent for her 
by special train.

JOHN LABATT| we ever re-? 
[i with such

LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points;he
,k Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.
in .25

John Chinaman la Batabeleland.
has penetrated even 

At least 
Chinee who

cy James Good & Co.’ynel John Chinaman 
to the heart of Matabelelaud. 
there Is one adventurous " 
reached there, nnd who now owes his life 
to his pig-tall aud the quaint personal pe
culiarities of his race. He was on his way, 
lays The Pall Mall Gazette, to a certain 
mining district to act as cook, etc., 
some prospectors, when the present 
turbances began. Poor “ Pig-tall ” found 
that to continue his journey or to return 
would be equally risky, but decided on the 
latter plau. He had passed the remains 
of many murdered whites lying along thé 
road, when he was overtaken by some 10 
or 12 Matabele bloods, on murder bent, 
and armed in various ways. On reaching 
him, and tindlng that 
mluugu, or white man, they 
among themselves, and finally, after circl
ing around the Celestial one. In a hesi
tating manner, they drew nearer, and, 
with respectful awe, touched him, to make 
sure that he was in reality liesh and 
blood. He was certainly neither a Cape 
liaifbreed, Hottentot, nor anything else 
they had ever seen; so, after an exchange 
of compliments, carried on In best Mata
bele aud Chinese respectively, they with
drew, probably thinking he was a power
ful English “witch doctor” who might have 
annihilated them by some mystic process. 
Poor frightened “Pig-tall” wus overtaken 
by u smal armed party of fugitives, who, 
with the assistance of an Indian coolie, 
hailing from Natal, where our hero had 
also sojourned, extracted from his quak
ing lips the particulars of his escape. 
They had themselves been attacked by 
the same band of Matabele. However, a 
triumphal entry Into Buluwayo was finally 
accomplished.

in- .65 fAGENTS, Cor, Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.
Madison Suffer»

Madison, Wis., Oct. 30.-A small cyclone 
struck Madison about 10 o’clock last night,

wires, etc. The damage will run up into 
the thousands.

ter,
innnnnnnnncancacannnncai i25Z5252i

For Painters, Varnlsh- 
ers, Kalsomlnera, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.

- ? rto23 .75 die-

BRUSHESy
gs,
ilt Nebraska Catches It.

Omaha, Neb., Oct 30.-Western Nebraska 
Is covered with ten Inches of snow, thin
ning out as it approaches the eastern part 
of the State, in some sections of the 
State a high wind, acompanled by snow, 
assuming the proportions of a blizzard.

. Trains are delayed, aud on several branches 
have been stuck In snow drifts.

A report from Cheyenne, Wyo., says the 
overland flyer on the Union Pacific, west
bound, due there at 9.55 last night, Is re
ported stuck in the snow between Ogallalla 
and Big Spring, Neb.

And Chicago of Coarse.
Chicago, Oct. 30.—Last night a violent 

gust ot wind, accompanied by a flurry of 
snow, struck this city. A two-storey 
frame building 'on Heuderson-avenne was 
blown from its foundations aud wrecked. 
Inmates escaped.

A southeast gale with a velocity of over 
40 miles an hour raged on the upper 
lakes all night.

ch

M Hi1.75at III Manufactured by CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,he was not a 
consulted \}1ivy Always Reliable and as Represented.

5252525252525352525252525252525252525258525252
TORONTO. .

525252

Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
yourself from imposition by refusing 
any pill that does not bear the régis ■ 
fared trade mark around the box.

on- 3.50
md BEST QUALITY
lies 2 75

C0AL!«!$4.25r*$5.75Pointers on Stoves. Ë/SÛSÏ!Farewell to Mr. Fletcher.
On Thuneday evening Mr. H. M. 

Fletcher, organist and choir-master, 
entertained the members of the choir 
and music committee of the College- 
street Baptist Church, at his home, 
NO. 17 Breadalbane-street. The
casion was a farewell, as Mr. Fletcher 
has accepted the position of organist 

the Bloor-street 
Rev. 8. 8.

perfect baker,” is printed in yellow letters on oven bottom. By doing tills you 
will save from 1 to 2 tous of coal per year. Seo that the name MOFFAT is cast 
ou some part of the stove or range. For sale by the leading dealers in Canada.

re !
WOOD LroitThe MOFFAT STOVE COoc-

•9[nufacturers 
s for show
s' get here, 
hum-drum 

better range 
ractive pat- 
[very grade. 
If moderate- 
plass novel- 
inch means 
for the rich 
Uin ample

AteAway Down Booth.
New Orleans, Oct. 30.—A cyclone struck 

Lake 8L Joseph, in Tensas Parish. Twelve 
cabins on Locust Laud were demolished, 
killing oue colored woman.

At Johnson’s Bend, on Lake St. Joseph, 
the scene is oue of desolation. Two col
ored men were killed, and, two colored wo
men and- a baby from Locust Land were 
drowned In Luke Brueu, where they were 
carried by the fury of the wind.

Telegraph and telephone wires are down, 
and the public road on the Lake St. Jo? 
sepb front is covered with fragments of 
houses, furniture, clothing, cotton, corn aud 
household effects.

ONT.
19Î Queen W.

Jae. Westwood, 681 Queen W.

WESTON -
CITY AGÊNTS : A. B. Dowswell, 474 College W.

The Adame Furniture Co.
and choirmaster In 
Baptist Church. Pastor 
Bates was present. The evening was 
•pent In music, reading, games, etc. 
A very pleasing feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Mr. Fletcher 
of an address setting forth the cordial 
relations that had existed while he 
had been conductor, also the regret 
felt by every member because of his 
departure. Accompanying the adress 
was a serviceable mantel clock, and 
ornament. Mrs. Fletcher was the reci
pient of a handsome bouquet. The 
evening was much appreciated by all 
present.

a __ .46
OFFIOSSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wei lesley-streeL 306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade 8L. near Berkeley street
Esplanade, foot of West Market street Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street Pape and G.T.R. Crossing;

Yl
Canada’» Beautiful Climate.

Editor World: With regard to the fol
lowing Item:

London, Eng., Oct. 22.—Heavy snow
storms are reported in the North of Eng
land and Scotland.

This furnishes valuable data and oppor
tunity for directing attention to the beau
tiful climate of our Dominion.

While we are having and have been en-' 
joying the most beautiful warm, balmy 
weather England aud Scotland are report
ed as having exceedingly heavy snow
storms.

Experience tells us that the glorious cli
mate of our favored Canada Is the point

Phone 121 4

Kay Electrical Mlfg. Co. »
Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sizes and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agents ror 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly 
will pay you to 
goods and get 
chasing elsewhere.

4
attended to. It 

call and see onr 
prices before par [•Mi

Encounter Mills » Snake#
KAY ELECTRICAL MAIUF’G. GB*An exciting encounter took place at 

Krautzkop a few days ago (states The 
Witness), when a huge python was nsse- 
gaivil by natives lying in the Thorns. The 
reptile measured 47 feet, aud its girth 
wus almost as great as a man’s body. It 
had evidently been lying in ambush when 
su unsuspecting duiker crossed its path, 
and like a Hash of lightning the serpent 
encircled Its prey In a death-like embrace. 
The agonized cries of the buck as It strug
gled In mortal terror, attracted some herd- 
umfaaus to the spot, but on discovering 
the cause of the disturbance they beat a 
hasty retreat home. On their returning, 
next morning to the scene of the “tra
gedy,” headed by an armed lnslzwa, the 
Python was found to be so gorged as to 
considerably hamper Its movements. Its 
failure to beat a retreat apparently raised 
Its ire, for, raising its bead, it hissed 
angrily with flashing eyes and gaping 
jaws, in the hope of lutUuidatlpg the na
tives. But the Zulu sprung to the attack, 
and, by adopting wary tactics, managed 
to plunge his assegai into the python. 
After lashing the ground and rolling con
vulsively, the snake reached the edge of 
J precipice and hurled itself Into the rocky 
hod of the stream far below, where Its 
inangled remains were afterwards found. 
**hen the python was curried triumph
antly home and skinned, the buck, which 
Wa® o-full grown ram, with horns six or 
•even inches long, was reclaimed, and 
^nt to replenish the larder; while the 
skin decorates the person of the valiant 
hero of the eplside, who U the lion of the 
hour and the object of admiration of all 
lue dusky maidens of the district.

Mrs. Fred Gardner of Cheektowaga, N. 
Y.. has given birth to four children, three 
girls, weighing six pounds each, and one 
boy. weighing four pounds. 'All are doing 
well. Some time ago Mrs. Gardner gave 
birth to twins.

The preliminary examination at Cayuga. 
Ont., in regard to the alleged murder of 
George H. Sternaman by his wife, Mrs. 
Olive Sternaman, has been postponed, pend
ing the result of the extradition prlceedings 
In the case of Mrs. Sternaman, who is un
der arrest In Buffalo.

68 Adelaide Street Wee
866 Jam es-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett A Wright’s, 78 Queen 

Street East.
Ï4lull pou which most persons get astray, 

stead of “ si*, months winter ” and “ 
months cold weather ” being the normal 
condition, the fact is that the average 
winter Is about four mouths, and, though 
the spring may begin two or three weeks 
later than in England, the conditions for 
rapid growth, viz., warm sunshine and 
rain, are so favorable that the crops of 
the two countries are about equally ad
vanced by the middle of July.

As our country has become better 
kuowu It is now understood that while 
our winters are healthy and Intensely en
joyable our leugtby summer weather Is not 
surpassed lu the most favored parts of Eu
rope, and that our climate Is superior to 
that of England is now admitted by all 
who have had experience as to both. The 
purity and dryness of our atmosphere ren 
tiers the hottest days In summer as well 
as the coldest in winter enjoyable with
out discomfort.

If our enterprising World and our press 
generally will but associate this informa
tion with our wonderful wheat aud min
eral boom, together with our other numer
ous advantages and comforts 
tlclpate the most extensive ai( well as the 
most desirable emigration to Canada this 
coming season In the history of the Do
minion. It Is commonly stated by those 
terested In diverting desirable emigration 
from Canada that we have an eight 
months winter. It is not complimentary 
to the Intelligence of the public to notice 
such a remark seriously.

Many species of fruits grown in England 
under glass, such as grapes, peaches, to
matoes, melons, etc., flourish here In the 
open air. Melons (a delicious fruit) ripen 
In the open air In a field or market gar
den crop.

The apples of Canada are highly prized 
In England and are shipped there In thou
sands of barrels. The Americans at the 
great Colonial Exhibition admitted them
selves to have been fairly beaten by this 
Canadian product alone. The foregoing 
should support our climatic assertions.

Boom such facts, Mr. Editor, at this op 
port une season. We have not been as 
active in presenting the desirable and eu 
perior advantages of Canada as we might 
have been (owing to the absence of 
tism as a national characteristic), 
thanks to your journal, we are now act
ing more Intelligently. Everything seems 
to favor Canada this year. Let us take 
advantage of our position. Newcomers 
are at flrst Incredulous as to the excel
lence of the fruits produced In our glori
ous country, which has the summer skies 
of Italy and France.

Toronto, Oct. 23.
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And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

SYMPTOMS CASHAND
AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grata,
Store, Nat, Egg,
Na i Nat or Pm.

Bmt Hardwaod, long
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8t and Farlay-Are. Phone 6898.

CURE22 Beet Hardwood, eat an* split *5,50 per oer*
Ne 3 Wood, long.................... 400
Ne 3 Wood, eat ead split.... 450 
Blahs, long, good, dry

.75es, OF

Heart ^ Nerve Troubles. $5 90 per cord 3 A0ivel
BRANCH OFFICE :

439 Qoeen-St. West
,w- 8.75

HaVO YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you,

HaV6 YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

to we can an-ild 3.75 If So,
Uaid
sale GOAL AND WOOD.

$5.75
.60

png, -
f-fu; 2.95 •?|

Spnrgren» Orphan Choir.
Spurgeon’s Orphan Choir is to visit 

«file city on November 1. 2 and 3. On 
Sunday they will be In Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church, at 11 a.m.; the West 
End Y M.C.A. at 4 p.m., Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Bloor-street, at 
7 P.m. On Monday in Cooke’s Church, 
Gueen-street, and on Tuesday in Col
lege-street Baptist Church. The choir 
comes to our city under the auspices 
cf the Ministerial Association. As all 
•ectlons of the Christian church are 
jjelped in Mr. Spurgeon's Orphanages, 
doubtless large crowds will be glad to 
near the choir and help the Institution 
which they represent

•mlepralent F< rraters.
Mr. John A. McGlllivray, Supreme 

secretary, leaves next week for the 
P~te °f Vermont for the purpose of 
having the Independent Order of 
£0rester8’ bill put through the State

GRATEMilburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will remove it

Are You Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful- 

Brain Fag, or

If So, r,bury
knd ;«• 9 EGG \

^ 42 50
STOVE

PER TON.If So,
■A NUTES X

$4.25NO. 2 NUTego-
but, ness,

General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ? •FFKMBt

• Klng-strmt. IM T.age-street, see Tea*, 
street *M WelU.ley-tirw*, Ml Celle*erau-cl 
ÏS7 Qaeea-itreet West Balkans and Baa.at 
streets. Toronto Jaaetion.

MOUi
Esplna.de-street Fetoef Ckareh-ntreet.

You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN 
Toronto.

Price 60c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.50.

If So, MBDDAND A. JONBB. 

tenoral lanaraae# Agents. Kail Oeliding

TELEPHONES \ ggraToNSS- 5seLAND

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union ft National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

£°bgerS
XCOALzito all pa»1» of 

Lmples to any 
Lily same day

xAlex W. Murdoch.

CONGER COAL CO.mail on 
ft CO.,

Only those who hare had experience 
roi-l^°.rt“ro c°rne raize- Pain with 

Ppm with them off-palu 
»£otuli‘dJbnT : hut relief Is aura to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Caro. ed

can A severe storm prevails along the coast 
of Portugal. A fishing boat has been loot 

' near Setubal and fourteen fishermen were 
drowned. e v

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents.

I LIMITED-248
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This is ?a funny world, 
and funny people live in it, 
otherwise 'we would be
alone in the. Coal business. 
If you ask,, us we will tell 
you why ! [ >

Cor, Queen and Spadlna 
Queen and Brock-ave. 

Queen and Seaton 
Queen and Logan-ave. 

College and Yong®246

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.

HIGH
GRADE
FUEL

IS THE

STANDARD COAL
Surpassing ah others in 
beat units end in freedom 
from slate and slack. 
There are many grades 
of coal, but the Standard 
is found indispensable in 
the household, where only 
the best fuel is wanted 
for heating aud cooking 
purposes.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT ?
Malm omet Phones-8«3, 1830.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
68 Klng-st. East 867
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i» SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

TROUSERINGS

s1 erfiifrs?2 EiSJH*
ssasssËïSSP -------------------------
and the open market rate 3% Pir (eUt'

o.

i=ilSm
lor at l%c to 2c. Milch cows uncbangtd at 
$20 to $35 each, and calves Ann at $4 to 
*7 DecJiend. with a good demand.

Can*1THREE THRIVING INDUSTRIES.To the Trade $300,000 TO LOAN « SElper id.. 
lor at l%c 
$20 to $35 each. an 
$7 pecjiead, with a l »

A Bullish Sentiment Prevails Both
at Home and Abroad. ........................'

A Werld Max’* Visit t# «be Leemst EU1 
Creamery, «be cider Mill*

Rawer’* Apiary.
Whatever may be said of hard timeasia 

different portions of the Dominion, It la a 
state of thing» unknown to the districts 
of Cedar Grove and Locust Hill, If the 
turn-out of the big co-operative creamery,

r. I. nn.vihle for ns not to bave 1 that of Lapp Broa.’ elder mill», the raw It is possible ror US nos work. Q( Iteesor, the bee Industry of
some odd numbers alter ui “e y Hamer and hundreds of orchards groan- 
orders. lag with apple» are any criterion. Through ;
A . nresent we have a few in I the courtesy of Manager ti. A. Reesor of At present we nave ™ the Lop,,,/ h1„ Creamery, a World re-

Tu.oorle Motions porter wa» taken over that establishmentTWÔ6GS, IVieitune, yesterday. The creamery Is a roomy three-
Worsteds, Naps, storey structure of white and yellow plc-

_ . turosquely situated On the brink of the
Serges, Friezes, babbling Houge. Everything here 1» as

Raavars. MantllngS, white and clean as a Dutch china pantry, 
08 . and the tanks full of Jersey cream and

Which we are now dealing cou tbe ,|gbt of tbe butter, amounting to 75,- 
siHerablv below regular prices. 000 pounds a year, are a revelation to a 

' city mini. When a farmer drives up to
«Mlllmiv I Orders a Specialty the entrance with his milk It is pouredFilling Letter vruoiw® ^ | ln(o g Un yat to ^ weIgbed and tt gampie

taken for a test of Its butter fat by sul
phuric add. The milky stream then rushes 
through a Mg tank Into the separator, 

the skim milk and cream part com- 
ny. the former leaving the building uy 

a pine, while the cream finds Its way Into 
another tank, to be ripened for 24 hours 
before being shot Into n large churn Be
low. making sis revolutions to the minute. 
Iu less than three-quarters of an hour Its 
work 1» finished. The 
drawn off and runs through a drain In the 
floor to a tank below, while the butter re- 

— , . _ citizen. an action I mains In the churn to be washed and salt-
In Freeland v. Ottawa ed and afterwards taken out to be worked

for libel by the defendant of or. rreturn , up |ntQ pQimil packages for shipment to the 
. ,.r Ottawa an appeal by defend- city. While Mr. Reesor was exhibiting tbe a coroner of Ottawa, an w. separator machine, one of the old residents,

ant from order of local judge re K with a load of sausages, drove to tbe en- 
eurltv for costs was dismissed witn costs tranPe ttn<] agbed the manager to buy some 

. —hleh the defendant may of bis wore. The manager had made otherupon payment of which the o purchases for the morning, but said, Jok-
move anew tor security on fresh mate - |ng)y tbat b, wag willing to separate the

T» Welker v City of Guelpb, Mr. Jos- (at from his sausages.
In walker v. z el mien of the The officers of this prosperous enterorlse

tlee Street held that the cbalrme are president John like. Treasurer William
Board of Public Works of tbe city oi Armstrong, Secretary Anthony Forster. Its 

, . .. tsas and 1886 were output 1* going up with bounds, and tbeGuelpb for tbe years 1SK, ana I butter It turns out Is said to bring a cent
not examinable tor discovery In an aciiuu g nd more tban any otber creamery near 
for damages caused by the flooding or tne Toronto
plaintiff’s cellar *'Le^ayd f They GATHERING HONEY,
drainage of_ the a jo n g ^ gjg since if you go up tbe Mil past the little church 
.re not «amlnaMe under^rmeca»e' ^ gt ££ a‘nd tnrn t0 Q,e rigbt along tne 
Beaton v. Globe , no , onler 10tb concession, a walk of 211 minutes will
maude 1 ÎSÎ inra° fromorder of local bring one to the apiary 
under rule 487. Appeal t Here some 40 colonies
judge allowed with costs. gather 4000 pounds of honey yearly. Most

MONDAY’S LISTS. of tMg flndg its way to Toronto, but a
x, i„_ .mines at 11 a.m.: Wurtele v. large quantity was shipped to points In 

Building * Loan Association v. Manitoba. Some excellent honey In tne 
Hogaboom, Build g Toronto, comb was tasted and a view get of tne
McKenzie, Drohnn v^ city Campbell, interesting methods of scientific bee-keep- 
Hardy v. I lckerel, Dixon Eddy> , To kPep tbe cold of winter out each
Thomson v. Thomson, Taylor v ^ hive i, double walled, and Tie space be-
Bank of Hamilton v. Barber, Bank o tween filled with sawdust and tar-paper,
llton v. Dyke. wilklns v There Is a mill also here to manufactureDivisional Court at 11 a^m.. Wi „u guppHes in connection with the Indus-
Harrington, Katrine Lumber Co. v. can 
cashlre Ina. Co., Bose v. Morrisburg. MaÇ |
Gllllvray v. Mluxlco, Campan v. Randall,
Ames v. Mackay.

H.L.HIME&CO.October OlâBt»
Doing euch an extensive business WM. A. LEE & SON,supply and

y.c to z%c
stock Brokers «ri Financial Agaet»^

' com missies. Im
steady, there belug «ales at $2.28 to $3
eiicb. .

Hogs In moderate demand an“
The beet sold at 3%c per lb., weighed o« 
cars, thick fats at 3%c to 3ttr, lightweights 
at 3%c to 3%c. sows at 2%e to 3c and 
stags at 2c per H). ______

in IBeal islets, Inseranos and FlMsenl Bnktrg, 
Boner si Agents

Western Fire ecd Marine AeeuraooeOo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National fire Aeeureoce Co.
Canada Accident and piste Glas» O 
Lloyd’s Mate «Isa» insurance Co. .
London Guarantor ▲eeideot Co, *i»pioy 

ere Ltiblllty, Accident c Common Oarnere 
Polieles Issued.

Office IO Adelalde-nt. E 
Phones 6»2 dt 2075.

Stocks, Shares and 
forelgD. bought sud sold on 
vestments made. Loans procured,

IS TOBOVTO 8TBKBT, TOBOSTe.

—NEWEST SHADES 
—STYLES and 
—PATTER SS.

A Mngnlflreni Aetor«men« In Cheese 
From. See Then*

Woolens »
ewee e e

r
large Shipments Frees Sue Frneelsc# for 

Australia -The Stringency In Sew York 
Money Market-Sharp Bally In Slocks 
on Wall-Street Local Securities are 
Heady—Latest Commercial Hews.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jarvis * Co., 23 King-street east, 

brokers, Toronto, re- 
y as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

Don’t be Content
With using City Water
unfiltered, but have a

stocks and exchange 
port local rates to-da

S. Corrigan14)1-10 dis to par 
8 0-J.6 to 844 

9X|8 10-16 to 9 1

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.82 14.81% to 4.81% “ demand ... I 4.8C%|4.84% to 4.84%

McIntyre & Wardwell received the follow- 
lug despatch to-day from New York :
thI^ormyarkme!r&y0t Œ'raT^
^tW^lo^.P^,?,Utmi°de75be^3
per cent, and 96 per cent, for the three 
days, the latter rate being eqolvalent of 
the % per cent, commission and Interest 
at which tbe bank syndicate money came 
to. It was its evMent purpose not to lend 
any more money tban was necessary to 
prevent a depressing stringency, ui d lt s 
expected that Its operations will continue 
until after election. Owing to the 
of confidence in tbe syndicates control of 
the money market, stocks were remarkably 
etrong all the «fusion and closed at the 
highest level. Foreign exchange wag firm. 
A leading bank here took some $1,000,000 
gold from Its deposit at the clearing house 
vault to meet Interest on gold bonds ma
turing on Monday. One or the Incidents 
of tbe time Is the large withdrawal of go d 
from the Treasury by individuals and in 
small amounts.

N. Y. Funds.. 
8tg. 60 days.. 
do. demand.. |

Friday Evening, Oct. 80. 
Lard is 3d lower in Liverpool.
Cash wheat Is l%c higher at 71c.
Dec. wheat on curb 73^c. 
l’uts on Dec. wheat 71%e, calls 7S%c. 
Puts on May com 28^, calls 28%e to 

28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.25 for 

Dec. and Mardi.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 147, corn 560, oats 375. Estimated 
Saturday': Wheat 105, corn 465, oats

0

PASTEUR GEBE PB00ÎÏILTBR -16,
TO ETHE LEADING TAILOB.

11» Vonge - street
248FOR SALE

6 Adelaide-street East Remarki
Ladies Are Invited
To Call and Examine Our

OSLER A HAMMOND« MMi 1,1$
Wellington and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto. ____

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Tbe market 1» quiet to-<lay tth8 prices are

^Potatoes, 30c to 32c bug, to cur lots: small 
lots 46c. Onions. 00c to 65c per oag. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.00 to $2.50 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 45c to 50c per bush. Cranberries, 
barrel, $5 to $5.60 for Canadian. Celery, 
dozen, 80c to 40c. Hops, 8c to lie._______

“Exti___: OltHK BBOBEBS and
H. C. H*«Ve*D. O Financial AgeaU.
R. A. tiniTH. Member* Toronto Stock Exchaae
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks oc London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

K. B. Oslsr,where
pu•» for

:il5.
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Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 24.000, official Thursday 31,880, left 
over 5000. Estimated for Saturday 18,- 

Llght hogs barely steady, others 
Heavy shippers $2.05 to $3.40.

butter milk Is thenat osgoode hall. ooo.
«trong.

rattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000; 
market strong.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1116 cars, a« against 1235 
cars the corresponding day of las

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 257,000 centals, including 
145,000 centals of America. Corn, same 
time, 84,900 centals.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 9,- 
888 barrels and 11,040 sacks, wheat 32,- 
246 bushels.

Country mills In the West are good buy
ers of wheat In St. Louis, and, It Is said, 
would have taken much more but for the 
approach of election. In the export Hue 
despatches reported 50,000 bushels of 
Northern worked in Chicago for Liver
pool and 300,000 bushels at San Francisco 
for Sydney, Adelaide and Cape Town.

TORONTO STOCK -MARKET.
Noon. 3.301

Electric Seal Cap. 
erines$7.00, $9, $12.

224% 226

226 236
109 173
129% 131 
179 183

230
163 166
152% 157 
117 119

Montreal ....................
Ontario ......................
Toronto .....................
Merchants’...............
Commerce .........
Imperial ....................
Dominion..................
Standard .........
Hamilton ..................
British America ... 
West. Assurance ..
Confed. Life ...........
Consumers' Gas ... 
Dom. Telegraph ... 
CNWLCo. pref..
C P R Stock .........
Toronto Electric ... 
Com. Cable Co. ... 
Postal Telegraph .. 
Bell Telephone .... 
Montreal Railway .. 
Toronto Railway ..
Brit Can L & I.........
B & L Assn ............
Cnn. Lan. & N I Co.
Canada Perm...........
Can S & Loan .... 
Central Can. Loan. 
Dom S & I Soc .... 
Farmers’ L & S .. 

do. do, 20 
Freehold L 

<lo. do 20 p.c. ...• 
Hamilton Prov. ... 
Hur & Erie L & S.

do. do 20 
Imperial L 
Landed B & L .... 
I.OU.& Can. L. & A.
Loi. don Loan ..........
London & Ontario. 
Mrnitobn Loan ...
Ontario L & D.........
People's Loan .... 
Real Est L & D... 
Toronto S & Loan..
Union L & S............
West Can L & S... 

do. do. 25 p.c. ...
rown Point...........
raser River ...........

t year. 8580
n Sable Ruffs, $ito
$5, $6, $7.50, $9. ^G. VI". Blaikie.G. Towbb Feuousbon.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.I I i
FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEASSIGNEE, Furs of all ki

_______________ rc-niade.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MINING STOCKS and OlHER SHARES 
nought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto 
Moutraol, New York and louden Exchanges, 
Correspondence Invited. & Toronto-street. Tele, 
phoue 186?»ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, Bastedo&Co275

Î98V4 200 
12214 125 

50
,1

145£ 146

SCOTT-SI REIT, TORONTO. CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received tbe following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

The wheat market was strong to-day on 
higher cables and good demand from local 
shorts, who bad been playtog for n break 
the past few days. Unfavorable Influence 
ot high money rate to New York Is offset 
by the tone of the foreign markets, all of 
which Indicate an urgent demand for cash 
wheat. Tbe serious outlook in India and 
Australia is receiving more consideration 
on this aldd. From all appearances, one 
would form tbe Impresslou tbat the recov
ery of last week's loss will be accomplish
ed to abort order, and we look for great1 
activity to nil speculative markets follow
ing McKinley’s election. Local receipts to
day were 145 cars. Northwest receipts 
were 1116 "cars, against 1235 cars last year.

Corn and .Oats—Opened a shade lower 
this morning, and rallied %c to ikc to sym
pathy with wheat. Trade light. Cash de
mand fair. Local receipts corn 560 cars 
and oats 375 fears. The market closed 
steady.

Provisions—Very little trading was re
ported to-day to provisions. Packers bought 
ittle pork. Commission bouses sold mod- 

erately.

No. 1
77 King-st. East.546Established 1864.

jHIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 7*4c to 7i4c. Dealers pay 0V4c for No. 1, 
5t4c for No. 2 and 4V4c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for Nz. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Sheep and lambskins 
60c to 65c.

Wool—The market la firm. Dealers are 
paying 20c to 21c for fleece. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 20>4c, and extras ot 22c to 22MiC

KU
157157i etwee®®®®®®*®®®**®®®!*®®®1of Mr. I). Ramer, 

of Italian bees 215% 216‘4
68%68Windsor

8alt
#eWDi entwtjj, çütw*’’ L2-

ios% m180
101)

Tbe purest and best, costa oo more 
than tbe common kinds da Why 

not use it!
Your grocer sell* lt.|

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
Oty Agents.

76

Hofbrau. aps.::

Nil•• A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerve».’’

•• Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la- 
before and after confinement.'’

AT THE CIDER MILLS.
Another walk of five minutes past rolling 

farms and blooming apple orchards, and 
w „ . ,'xins. I yon are at the Cedar Grove Cider Mills,

The Greet Wall of «bina . | Bwned by the Lapp brothers. It Is mon-
“China abounds In great walls, re- arcb ot an lt guryey» for a radius of fully 

t»ekin correspondent In a 50 miles, and Its buzzing machinery was Pékin cotres pu m besieged yesterday by an army of wagons,
recent letter ; “walled country, waned Among the arrivals here were Mr. Joseph 

villages walled palaces I-app and Mr. Samuel Reesor. a residentcities, walled villages. “ of tbe dlltrlct for 79 years, and the str
and temples—wall after wall and wail tbor af as maIly good “Abe Lincoln" stor- 

waii D„t the greatest of all les as his father. His son, C. D. Reesor,
within wall- nut ine 6* rons nil Important grist and saw mill, of
Is the great wall of China, built 21» wMcb M. R. Hoover Is the capable man-
IThr^SlaSt^ rracreY7nean^,t?berob„U^l^;^.b^
^^wentyTe^high,^ thentop- where.^under apres.nreo, TSto^de, 
ped out with large, hard-burned brick, pumpg the juice from here Into barrels 
the ramparts high and thick and caa- tQ ^ earr|ed away or Into a big store room 
tt-llated for use of arms. It was bum Hdj0in[ngi where sizzle to different stages 

the warlike Tartars out—26 o( fomentation 28 barrelsful. Intended for 
leet man by 46 feet thick; 1200 miles vinegar. A Big pipe also lends to a steam 
ln^L n^ith room on top for elx horses evaporator situated to the south of the 
long, witn room vy .aaa vMm I room wbaro a roost delicious syrun Is to be ridden abreast. For l400 y j lmld<; b rendering the cider 4 to 1. Not a
It kept those hordes at bay, in ] thing to wasted to manufacture. The onee-
znaln, and lt is Just as good and firm gqllecZed pulp or pumice, ns it Is known, 
and strong as when put In place. How ,s re8q0eezed for vinegar, and by a certain 
one feels while standing on this vast process becomes a clear and dainty jelly, 
work scrutinizing Its old masonry, -rbe mill, which was established to 1870, 
Its aueer old cannon and ambitious turns ont 10,500 barrels yearly, 
sweep along the mountain crest. In APPLE EXPORTS,
speechless awe we strolled or sat and A been topic of conversation among the 
gazed In silent wonder. Twelve hun- group assembled was the apple shipment 
dred miles of this gigantic work, of this season. T’be chief exporters were bunt on the nigged, ctlggy, mountain ^^Re^r^barael.^M^Plke, 3» 
tops, vaulting over gorges, spanning jjjghsw'ander. 131 barrels. As much again 
wild streams, netting tile river arch up (or domegtlc uee or fed to eat-
ways with huge, hard bars of copper, j Among the lnfleentlal citizens accoet- 
with double gates, and swinging doora ^ during the day were Postmaster Wjll- 
and bars set thick with iron armor-a lam Armstrong, Mr. J. NJ,Ph8warder, leader 
wonder in the world, before which the of the Reformers; MrBody, Mr. S. Duff 

wonders, all j «rod Station Agent Green. /

106
150if.:::

$4-4,7
Tsf\ Iiis“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In tbe rearing ot 
strong, healthy children.'’

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

•'Endorsed by the medical profession ai 
of perfection.”

rv
-iLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centre» ;

Chicago .....................
New York .................
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis ...................
Toledo..........................
Detroit .......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white- ...............
Toronto. No. 1 hard ...

ioi
The above Brewery, “built In 1®>3,

mo»t0completo ,?Ga. J£STSbÎÏÆ21

'“tu™refrigerating plant referred to 1* \ 
a former notice Is now fully completed,, I 
together with the water tower, gradeworE 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc. a j 
operated by the De La Vergne System, 1 
tvhlcb Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and WSKri 
promise that they shall bo well 
as the above system Is tbe most pe 
existence, and the only one, »o far, 
ed to Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

marks a
Cash. Dec.

::::::: L% ||
............ 75c 76c

the standard
Ü48EINHABDT & CO.’Y. HENRY A-KING&Co.80%c 83V4C

8014c 81%c
72%c ..
71%c 73V4C
82c

Lager Brewers. Toronto.
'43 46 42
136 140 132

2444 26 24%
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Empreaa Mining Co., 

500, 100 at 25.
Sales at 1.15 p.m 

at 145%: Postal, 20 
Sales at 3.30 p.m 

22 at 130; Cable, 25 at 146.

Brokera.
Hew York stocks and Cbioago grain and 

provisions.
Private wires to ell lending exchanges. 

Telepbene 2031.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. “King & Co. report the follow- 

lng fluctuations oe tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

. 90c

rfeetTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

1* King Beat, Toronto.Cable. 50. 26. 23, 25 
80%. 6 at 80%.
Bank of Commerce,

Open High Low Close
^hea-Mayec:.:::.7?,^ i& 3$ 73

Corn—Dec............. 24% 25% 24% 25
•• —May ......... 28% ,>0
°^ay

p"rki?am 77? n# ra fæ
Lari—Dec. ........... 4 17 4 4 17 4 22
“ —Jan................ 4 40 4 4 37 4 42

Rlbs-Dec................ 3 62 3 3 62 3 65
•• —Jan...............  3 82 3 3 82 3 90

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send this despatch from Chicago to their 
branch office in Toronto :

Wheat—The opening was nearly a cent 
lower on decline abroad, but there was 
good buying for outside and local account, 
which soon advanced prices 2c, and, al
though the market has acted very erratic 
and nervous, the tone has been very firm 
and the close was quite strong. Receipts 
to the Northwest, 1116 cars, against 1245 
last year. There wua no export business 
reported. Tbe situation to the Northwest, 
being much Improved, and tbe fact that 
more wheat Is likely wanted for, Australia 
and India, has given buyers more confl-

Provlslons—Opened lower on selling of 
Jan. product by packers. Swift & Co. sold 
Jan. lard at $4.40. C.P. A P. Co. sold Nov. 
ribs at 30c under Jan. Later, when wheat 
advanced. Swift A Co. bought Jan. rios 
and Cudahy Packing Co. bought Jnn. and 
May lard. Market closed steady. Estimat
ed receipts bogs to-morrow, 18,000.

i. 77%Sebecrlbed Capital........... BM3.1W
Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east. Toronto.

185,416 »28 CEMTRAL PRODUCE MARKET18 11
21%a Toronto n21 a

Butter, choice, one pound rolls, only 15c. 
Chestnuts, 10c quart. Oysters, fresh to
day, 25c quart. All kind» of choice Poultry 
for sale.

We are receiving consignments of Poul
try, Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from tbe couutry dally.

DICKSON A CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west.

General;
Trusts Co. !

LOCAL BBEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Tlie market Is quiet, with a better 

feeling. Straight rollers quoted at $3.85 
to $4 outside west

Bran—Trade 
$7 to $7.50 wes

Wheat-Trade quiet, but the feeling gen
erally Is better. White sold outside ut 77c 
and red at 7tic, bat holders generally ask 
more. Manitoba wheat is held higher. No. 
1 hard sold at BOe, and No. 2 bard at 88c, 
Toronto freight No. 1 aold at 80c to 81c, 
afloat Fort William.

Buckwheat—The market la quiet, with 
sales at 31c to the west. '

Barley—Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
6c, No. 2 at 30c to 31c, and No. 3 extra 
27c outside.

Oat»—Offerings moderate and . 
steady. White sold outside at 21c, an 
ed at 19%c to 20c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices unchanged, 
with sales outside at 43c to 43%c, north 
and weft.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outalde at 
34c east.

Com—Market dull, with prices from 27c 
to 28c at outside points.

Oatmeal—Tbe market Is steady at $3 to 
$3.10.

And Safe 
Deposit 

VaultsGas
Fixtures

246quiet, with bran quoted at 
t and short» at $8.50 to $9.

E. J. HENDERSON ^>or.Yonge arid ColborneSta.

- TORONTO.ASSIGNEE
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

. $46 $1,000,000
250,000

Chartered to set ss EXKCUTOB, ADMIW- 
fKATOIt. TttHTKK. (AtKIIliV < o4«itW- BBUMWM. AGKWT. eta. a 
for the roubful performance ot all »ucn 
it» capital and surplus are liable.

C*pltal 
Reserve Fund

■ >old-time classic seven 
gone now, gave tbe great pyramid—
were toys. An engineer in Seward s ___
oartv here some years ago, gave lt as I The formal opening of tbe new schoolMs opinion tori the cosTof tMs waJl Lading will be ?‘U2ne0lrcl0^,eb^ct°0nr
figuring labor at the same rate wo^d to^tlke toe ehaiVTand

States. The material it contains j^y q l Starr of 8t. John’s, Norway, 
would build a wall six feet high and ttnd tbe principals of the surrounding 
two feet thick straight around the schools. A capital program of music and 
globe Yet this was done In only recitations, etc., baa been prepared by the
twenty years without a trace of debt chUdren^ ^ been oMllned of tbe
or bond. It 1* the greatest Individual wbarettboutg 0f w. Dobson and Mrs. Chas. 
labor the world has ever known. You Oodwln wbo eloped from the village last 
stand before It as before the great Tuesday, Godwin took tbe matter greatly 
Omnipotent—bowed and silent.” I to heart. He says that he will stay In his

present house for some days longer In the 
s rietoeratlr Divorce Case. I hope that his erring wife will return, but
Aristocratic interee I after that will break up bouse and board

London, Oct. 30.—A petition for dl- out w|tb friends. He expressed the opinion 
vorce brought by the Countess Cow- I tbat the pair have made for Sudbury, as 
ley against her husband, Henry Ar- Dobson had stated only a few days before 
thur Momington Wellesley, third Earl that he thought of «oing there some day
Cowley, was called for ^ t0The’project of”a Are brigade for Norway
divorce division of the High Court of ^ discussed at the meeting of tne
Justice to-day, the Countess alleging I Elecntive Committee on Monday evening, 
marital misconduct and extreme cruel- | EX-Deputy Reeve Fogg is confined to his 
ty on the part of the Earl. Sir Ed- [house with sickness, 
ward Clarke, Q. C., for the defence, 
asked a postponement of the case, as
the Earl was not ready to go on with , London> Qct 30.-Bullkm to the 
his defence. Counsel for Countess amount of £ioo,000 was withdrawn 
Cowley opposed the motion for Pori- from the Bank o( England to-day forw^rfLed untif j'atmary- I shipment to the United States.

We cordially invite you to visit 
our Show Rooms—filled with the 
newest p Mm pies of the art of 
fixture Making.

dpm?x. THE KEITH & FITZSIMBMS CO.. LTD.

Norway.

Poultry Sasy.
Following prices: Turkey 6-7c, geese 6c, 

ducks 40-60C, chickens, 30-4UC, strictly fresh 
eggs, 17c, fresh eggs 15c, large roll butter 
12-13c, tubs, palls and crocks 12-I4e, pound 
rolls 13-17c.

Consignments of all kinds of produce so
licited.

J. F. YOUNG & CO.,
Produce Commissioners, Toronto.

dutiesCalifornia
Clusters

FINE, NEW FRUIT

DIRECTORS
John lloshla, «.C. LL.D.. Président.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. t Vice-Prenideata-
A *. Langmuir, Mansglog Dlveetor. It

111 Klng-at. West.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct 30.-Spring wheat, 6s 

Od to us 7d: No. 1 Cal., 7s 2d to 7s 3d; 
corn, 3s 2d; peas, Gs Od; pork, 47» 6d; lard, 
23s 6d; bacon. l.c„ heavy, 31s; do., light, 
30s; do., s.c., heavy, 25s 6d; tallow, 20s Od; 
clieeae. white, 49s; do., colored, 50s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast noth
ing doing, on passage Arm for white and 
dull for red. English country markets gen- 

Is cheaper. Maize on passage

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward UiakA.
W. K. Brock. George A. Ux.
g-eo^rtiï&t.
Hon. It’d. Harcourt. Aemlllua Irving, Q-w
Manttoh. T/ StohSî’d Stayaet»

J. G. Scott, Q.C..
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TIMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Oct. 30.—C.P.R., 08% and 67: 

Duluth, 5 and 4; do., pref., 12 and 7%; 
Cable, 145% and 145%; Postal Telegraph, 81 
and 80%; Telegraph, 170 and 163; Riche
lieu, 100 and 75; Street Railway, xd., 216 
and 215%; Gas, 176% and 176; Telephone. 
165 and 157%: Toronto Street Railway, 70 
and 68%: Montreal, 226 and 225%; Molsons, 
185 and 175; Merchants’, 172 and 170; Com
merce, 132 and 120; Toronto, 227 bid; On
tario. 90 and 80.

Morning sales: Cable, 200 at 145%, 100 
at 140: Postal. 50 at 80%; Street Railway, 
50 at 215%. .50 at 215%, 175 at 216. 50 at 
215%; Gas, 100, 10 at 176; Toronto Railway, 
50, 10 at 68%; Eastern Townships Bank, 
15 at 143.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 75 at 145%: Pos
tal. 25 at 80%; Street Railway, 25 at 215%; 
Gas. 25. 20 at 170%, 0 at 176. 25 at 176%; 
Toronto Railway, 50 at 68%; Bank of Mon- 
treal. 4 at 225%.
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IN * ANCY BOXES.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL erally
steady. . ,

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures 
easy ut 0s 3%d for Oct.. Nov. and Feb., 
and 0s 3%d for Dec. and Jan. Maize 
steady at 3s 1%U for Nov., 3s 2d.for Dec. 
and 3s l%d for Jan., Feb. and March. 
Flour 22s 8d.

Paris—Wheat 20f 70c for Nov., and flour 
43f for Nov.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat Arm at 6s 3%d 
for Oct., Nov., Jan. and Feb. and 6s 4d 
for Dec. Maize steady at 3s l%d for Nov., 
3s 2d for Dec., and 3s Id for Jan., Feb. 
and March. Flour 2Js 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage quiet and steady. Malse 
on passage quiet and steady. __

Paris-Close—Wheat quiet at 20f 75c for 
Nov., and flour steady at 42f 90c for Nov.

TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd(Mm»bar Toronto Stock Exchange*
88 JORDAN-STRKET, TORONTO* 

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario (or the

BLACKSMITHS
Bnv onr Standard To» Ca|b*

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
WERE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.

1
TORONTO. 2M

BHailMere Bullion taming’
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

grain on the street today 
Wheat firmer, 200 bushels

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool to-day cotton In fair demand 

at 4 17-32d.
New York, Oct. 30.—Cotton—Spots quiet; 

sales none; uplands, 7 1G-I6c; Gulf, 8 13-l6c. 
Futures Arm; sales, 133,000 bales; Nov., 
7.49c: Dec., 7.98c; Jan.. 8.06c; Feb., 8.11c; 
March, 8.17c; April, 8.21c.

Receipts of 
were small, 
selling at 82c for white, 80c for red and 59c 
for goose. Barley dull, with soles of 3000 
bushels at 33c to 40c. Oats easy. 800 bush
els selling at 25c to 26c. Peas firm at 43c 
to 50c for 200 bushels. Hay dull and easier, 
owing to wet, 10 loads selling at $1L50 to 
$12.60. Two loads of straw sold at $9.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

and latest pattern of Horse Shoes fr.no

c. K. KLOEPFER.
44-46 Wellington-st East. Tnrento: 101-103 

Wyndham-sireet, UuelpS. »

Discount Bale Up Higher.
London, Oct. 30.—The Westminster 

Gazette, this afternoon, discussing the 
financial situation, says: “That the 
Bank ot England will make every ef
fort to make the rate effective Is 
showiv by the large amounts It has 
withdrawn from the market. In con
junction with its refusal to lend below 
4 1-2 per cent., which action appears 
to show that further and considerable 
demands for bullion are expected. 
The market will be well advised In 
seconding the efforts of the bank to 
raise the value of money."

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .
Made a well 

Man of HUNTERS’ —BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORaBL E TERMS. —re? - LOAN COMPANIES.

A. E. AMES & CO. IWheat, white, bushel............... «-
“ red winter, bushel. 0 80 

0 68 
0 34

Rifles, Cartridges, Knives, 
Cartridge Belts, Coats, 

Leggings, Caps, etc.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

0
U** goose, bushel 

Barley, bushel
Peas, bushel.........
Oats, bushel .........
Rye, bushel ...........

Baskets and Orokers.
10 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO.ÎIDÀP0 Horse

Blankets

Galore!

o
0 48 0

Hmcoo*REMEDY Wr,
XBSABOVB \

.........0 25 u
NEW YORK STOCKS.0 23 0 Established 1863.

HAY AND STRAW.
$11 to

The range iu prices Is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

. 112% 110% 1H% H5’4 

. 74 70% 74 75%

^ssi.’&ssi^ss’^sss I ||§ÊÉ|||#li§B
American Line steamer St. Paul to- BOLD 'jy C. p. Dartfct ttfCo., zyi.Klag Stre.-t 

Lady Fauncefote and I Bwh TORt. .'.TO. ON»_and leading druggise.

BICE LEWIS & SON Offices, Ne. 76 thurea-etreet, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenu* 

Winnipeg.

Hay, per ton 
“ baled, per ton .

Straw, per ton...........
“ baled, per ton

11. 10read else Am. Sugar ....
Am. Tobacco ...
Am. Spirits ....
Cotton OH...................................
Atchison 3 ns's pd. 13% 14
Chi. Burl & (J.........
Chicago Gus ..........
Canada Southern ..
C C C & I ............... 27
Del & Hudson 
D L & W ....
Erie ..................
Lake Shore ...
Louis & Nashville . 44%
Kansas Texas, pref. 24
Manhattan ...............
Missouri Pacific ... 20
Leather,
BaH &

North. Pacific, pref. 21 
Northwestern .... 101% 102 
Gen. Electric Co. . 28% 29
Rock Island ...
Rubber ...............
Omaha ...............
N Y Gns .........
Pacific Mall ..
Phil & Reading
8t. Paul ...........
Union Pacific .
Western Union _ .
Jersey Central .... 103% 104 103 103Wnbnysh pref........... lU 15% 16% 15%
T C & I .!................. 22% 24% 22% 24V,
Southern Rail ........ 8% 8% 8% 8%
do. pref ................. 25 2a% 24% 2->%

Wheeling ................ .. 0 6% 6 6%

118
Passenger* of Eminence. . 6 ti

Corner King and Vlotorm-etreete, 
Toronto.

0ti 6%

•iK!A. H. CANNING & CO. BUY AT ONCE 1Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve............................
Contingent Fund ...

$3,000,00 
1.600,000 

770.000 
70,000

73 75
7(1 ALL PRICESI5S8 M. 122 123% 122 123%

: ' i4% ' is

FINANCIAL. 4Wboieeai4 Qrooere, 
87 Front-Street Best,

morrow are 
daughters, Mrs. Henry E. Abbey, Miss 
Olga Brandon, Hon. John C. New and 
wife, and Miss Frances E. Willard.

28
1... 103%b 

14% 15 
140 140

Tbe local stock market was very dull 
to-day, but tbe closing was steady.

The net gold balance of United States 
Treasury Is $118,272,000.

Consols opened at 108% to 108 9-16, and 
closed at 108% for money and at 108 o-10 
for account.

Stocks were weaker In London early, but 
they advanced later. C.P.R. closed at uV, 
St. Paul ut 73%, Erie at 14%, Reading at 
13. N.Y.C. at 94 and Ill. Central at 95.

United States 4 per cent. Government 
bonds sold to-day at 115% to 110.

on call In New York ranged from 
per cent most of tbe day, and

Supply Hotels. Restaurants, Boarding Houses 
end Large Families. Ring up 1M76 and our man 
will colL

WALTER S. LEE, GEO. LUGSD1N & C0.»146 146 Shortly 
Coleman 
tried In b 
•nrwered 
Gordon w 
kt once a

• euppiy thl 
bury anil 
plied t*ia| 
order for 
bury at $( 
being in 
elded to < 
further pr

mo Manager.40% 
24 25%
91% 92%

44%Business Embarrassments.
Griffin & Campbell, subscription agents, 

Guelph, have suspended payment.
Sinclair Bros., general store, Cartier, who 

assigned lately to R. Tew, are offering cred
itors 50c on the dollar.

W. 8. Mayo, machinery, Ottawa, has as- 
atoned to P. Lnrmouth.

Mortimer & Co., bookbinders, Ottawa, 
have called a meeting ot creditors for No
vember 10.

J. H. Moyer of Waterloo Township haa 
assigned to J. 8. Betzner.

D. Price, hotelkeeper, Dunnvllle, has as- 
signed to L. A. Congdon. A meeting of 
creditors on Nov. 7.

John D. Lee, hardware. Arnprlor, has as- 
signed to W. J. Johnston.

Cnllls Bros., tailors, Bruce Mines, have 
assigned to C. B. Armstrong.

116 Yonge-atreet ®
91% 92%
61 62^ 61

We will send by mall, post 
paid, the following collection:
1 Bermuda Eaeter Lily, 2 
Choice Dutch Hyaclnths,3 Ex
tra Fine Tulips, 0 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Mammoth Chi
nese Sacred Lily, 2 Double 
Daffodils. Illustrated and 
Descriptive Catalogue free.

J. A.
Sends. Plants and Bulbs,

147. 149, 151 KlSf'il. East, Tarante.

CENTRAL CANADA Lü l SAVINGS CO.DAIRY PRODUCE. 20 21
62%$0 13 to $0 pref. ... 

Ohio ......... EPPS’S COCOA.!Butter, choice, tub.........
“ bakers' .................
“ pouud rolls.........
“ creamery tubs .. 
** “ rolls .. .

Cheese ................................
Eggs....................................

14% 14%15a 130 08 0 Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 

GEO. A. COX, President.
98%
22%

% 92
22% 21 —v,

% 101% 102% 
29% 
04%

92% 98.. 0 15 0
.. 0 18 0
.. 0 20 0
...09% 0
.. 0 14 0

\ 4SI,
62%
10% 19 
40% 40 

148% 148

■Sapltal Subscribed.....................  $2,500.000 00
Capital Paid-up ....................... 1,200,000 00
Reserve Fund................................ 315,000 00
Contingent Fund ........................ 33,134 70

Ü Total Assets................................. 5.200,830 01
Debeatures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 

payable-’ to Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced 
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased, 
txsoutors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

E. R. WOOD,
Secretary.

—English -
Breakfast Cocoa

1074, 19’, 
% 401 
% 148

Mon25 to *$7 
finally closed at 6 per cent.

The bank clearing» at Montreal for the 
week nfe $10,593,844. as compared with $11,- 
252,035 the corresponding week of last 
year.

immediate cause'of tbe money 
geiicy In New York is the callong of 
by some of the bonks that wish to prepare 
themselves for possible large demands. 
Loans made on Friday go over until Mon
day. according to the custom of the street, 
although the bunks legally have the 'right 
to call money on any day of the week. 
The banks, as n rule, are reserving their 
surplus fuuds for the accommodation of 

efr regular customers, who are being 
supplied at 0 per cent., in proportion to the 
business done by them. Bullion brokers 
have advanced tbe commission premium on 
gold % per cent, to % per cent

FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..

“ hindquarters .
Mutton, per lb............
Lamb .......................
Veal, per lb.................

IMMERS, ::: ,$

8. 0 05 
. 0 04 
. 0 00 

..... 0 04
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY 

Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5
•• heavy ............................ 4 25 4

Backs, per lb...............
Breakfast bacon.........
Mess pork ...............

“ short cut ......
“ shoulder mess .

Hams, smoked...........
Lard, per lb ...............
Bacon, per lb................
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys,
Geese, pe

0 21 2121210 24% 2fiy4.. 25 Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits:

o 70% 73 70 on Real Estate. Mort-0 798
85% 8?strln- 84TheBELL TELEPHONE Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality*
Comforting to th#

%tent of t 
turned t,0 09 U FRED. G. COX.::::iVo8 i?

::::u£ S
.... 10% 0
:::: S& S

P.m. -
From til

c°al vein
ently undj»wamp in
there Us nd
drill will ]

ter gettinj
y»e » warn |
vf,°m th«- 
Vein, wbea
fi°rth and 
tlvely, thJ 
t° eight fj

ThU

Manager. Grateful and
Nervous and Dyspeptic.##

UNR1V ALLESTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.STOCKS BOMBS & DEBENTURES% NUTRITIVE QUA ITUS

la Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets i
Prepared by JA.MEA EM»» A ' f 

Homoeopathic Chemists, LondoaKsf^^ |

th

bought and sold.

JOHN STARK «St CO 
l ei. 880. 26 Toronto-street.

PUBLIC OPPICJÎ.

Long Distance Lines.
SuBstfaiazb Cafital.......
pAitrUr Capital...............

050 $6.000.000 
925,000

HEAD OFFICE 5t Yonge-street 
FOUR PKB CENT, allowed on li.posits of $1 

and upward». ______

r,rb.lb....... 07 o
IMPORTING TAILORS 

88 Yçnge-street.

—See our $18 
—Beaver and Melton 
—Overcoats.

05

CUBE YOUBIEfffW.J. ANDERSON & CO.C. C. RAISES,
Member Toronto Block Exchange. Mining 
slocks bought *ud sold. 20 Toronto-street.Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with otber cities and towns 
In Canada wUl find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

G9 Y ON G E-6TREET. MONEY TO LOAN4a- TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The markpt closed strong at about the 

best prices of tbe day.
The advance in tbe active stocks I» 1% to 

3 per cent.
The most active stocks to-day were ; 

Sugar 40,700 shares, St. Paul 21,400, W.U. 
4560, U.P. 3600, Reading 14300 t> * N.

STOCK BPOK RSPHONE 2605.
Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The weather was unfavorable to-day and 

receipts were not as large ns usual. There 
were to all about 55 car loads, Including 1,- 
500 head of sheep and lambs and 1000 bogs. 
Tbe demand for choice export cattle was 
good and they would brtog 4c 
general run aold at 3$c to

On Mortgagee. Large and amat! euma. 
Terms to suit borrower». No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at tbe office at ther 246 ca;

or eoluMQH. . —
■eld AT

Circular set ••

1
THE HOME SHIRES A LOM CB., LIHITEB,METALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
r MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
6 to 6% per cent for call loan». Cosuaer-STYLE arid FIT unsurpassed. per lb. The 

3%C. Bulls 78 CHURCH-STREET, me
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